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ABSTRACT
The volcanic islands of the Maui-Nui Complex (MNC) in Hawaii; Maui, Molokai, Lanai
and Kahoolawe, are dated as forming throughout the Quaternary (~2.0 – 0.2 Ma).
The tropical location of these islands has lead to their flanks providing a substrate for
reef growth throughout this period. During the Late Pleistocene (700 – 0 ka), coralgal
reefs have developed in response to large (up to 120+ m) eustatic sealevel
fluctuations characterised by 100 ka cyclicity. In contrast, reefs growing during the
Early Pleistocene (1.5 – 0.9 Ma) were subjected to eustatic sealevel variations on
shorter ~ 41 kyr cycles with amplitudes of ~ 60 – 70 m. The period of transition
between these two states is known as the Mid-Pleistocene Transition (MPT).
Combined with this change in dominant sealevel amplitude and cyclicity, the MNC
has experienced a slowing in rate of subsidence as the lithosphere has responded to
the volcanic loading of both the MNC and the big island of Hawaii. As the mass of
the seven volcanoes of the big island of Hawaii has grown, the plate has flexed in a
forebulge of uplift surrounding the big island. Lithospheric modelling suggests that
this zone of maximum uplift is currently situated between Oahu and the MNC.

The offshore regions of the MNC in Hawaii comprise 89 separate submerged
terraces, most of which are drowned reefs that have developed over the past 2 MA.
These reefs represent a unique archive of both reef development throughout the
entire Quaternary and lithospheric plate response to an oceanic hotspot. This library
has been analysed for changes in reef development across the MPT and examined
to quantitatively constrain the magnitude and attitude of the plate’s tilting.

High resolution multibeam bathymetry and backscatter data together with field
observations from ROV and submersible dives and sedimentological and
chronological analysis of reef samples provide evidence of a distinct change in reef
development throughout the Pleistocene.

Within the south-central region of the

complex (the area of best reef development) the morphology of the reefs varies both
geographically and temporally. The deeper, pre-MPT reefs exhibit barrier reef and
pinnacle features on the substrate steepened by the Clarke Debris Avalanche, and
thick in-situ coral reef faces on the non-steepened margins of the complex. One
quantifiable measure of a reef’s morphology, the Rim-Index, has been used as a
measure of an active reef crest with abundant accommodation space, and shows the
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deeper terraces of the MNC as having active reef crests with high Rim-Indices.
These morphological characteristics are supported by the sedimentological data that
show dominance in shallow water coral reef facies within the deeper, pre-MPT reefs.

The shallower younger reefs of the MNC display very different morphological and
sedimentological characteristics to the deeper reefs. These post-MPT reefs exhibit
low Rim-Indices, broad terrace back-stepping and low relief, in contrast to the deeper
reefs. Sedimentological data from samples of the post-MPT reefs are dominated by
deep-water coralline algae. Additionally, the channels between the islands of the
MNC also exhibit closely spaced reef and karst morphologies that indicate repeated
subaerial exposure.

Collectively, these morphological and sedimentological data show that reef
development has changed throughout the Pleistocene within the MNC. These data
suggest that this variation in the morphology, structure and composition of the reefs
within the MNC has been controlled by three main factors; the subsidence rate of the
complex, the amplitude and period of eustatic sealevel cycles, and the slope and
continuity of the basement substrate. The growth of stratigraphically thick coral reef
units on the deep pre-MPT reefs was due to rapid subsidence of the substrate and
shorter, smaller amplitude sealevel cycles allowing re-occupation and coral growth
on successive low-stand phases of the sea level cycles. The dominance of deep
water coralline algae growth on the reefs of the Late Pleistocene is consistent with
the near vertical stability and longer, larger amplitude sealevel oscillations made
during this time frame.

Data analysed during this study confirm that accommodation space is critical to the
continual coral reef growth and emphasise how integral the subsidence rate of the
MNC has been to reef development within the complex. The regional subsidence
rate is controlled by lithospheric plate response to volcanic loading at the hotspot.
The high resolution multibeam bathymetry data used in this study show significant
discontinuities in terrace morphology or depth, that define the edges of regions which
age data indicates were initiated at different times. The tilting data of these regions
show that they also responded to lithospheric flexure independently. The shallowest
identified terraces in the Oahu and Molokai regions tilt towards the north, away from
the current zone of maximum subsidence, indicating that these regions have recently
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These last data differentiates between two

different numerical modelling studies.

By examining the reefs of the MNC, this study not only details factors controlling
coral reef development throughout the different climate and sealevel states of the
Quaternary, but also provides new constraints on the lithospheric plate response at
an oceanic hotspot. This study provides new empirical data that can contribute to
further dynamic modelling efforts aimed at understanding plate behaviour in this
setting and possible other locations.
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION
1.

Thesis background and setting

The volcanoes that comprise the islands of Molokai, Maui, Lanai and Kahoolawe in
Hawaii have been dated as forming throughout the Quaternary (~2.0-0.2 Ma) and
these islands and their surrounding areas are known as the Maui-Nui Complex
(MNC). For the purposes of this study, Oahu and its surroundings have also been
included as part of the MNC due to their location on a bathymetric high shared with
the rest of the Complex (Figure 1.1). The entire MNC contains a flight of submerged
coral reef terraces that line the flanks of the volcanoes. With substrate formation
over this time period, the submerged reefs of the MNC provide a unique opportunity
to examine coral reef development over the past two million years. While there have
been extensive investigations of reef growth and development associated with the
Late Pleistocene, Last Deglaciation and Holocene, our knowledge of reef growth
from the Early Pleistocene is limited. This is particularly the case with respect to reef
response to different cycles and magnitudes of sealevel oscillation and / or varying
rates of vertical plate motion ie. subsidence and / or uplift. Thus the focus of this
thesis is to investigate the development of this series of submerged coral reefs within
the MNC in Hawaii and in particular, reef response to these two separate forcings.
Ongoing subsidence of the Hawaiian Islands and subsequent coastline retreat has
spatially separated many of the submerged reefs, so each can be examined
individually largely without overlap.

This allows most of the MNC reefs to be

investigated without the need to pick and differentiate individual reef horizons, a
necessary complication when studying stacked reefs within cores.
Charles Darwin (1842) was the first to suggest that atolls were formed from coral reef
growth on subsiding volcanic islands, an idea that is now accepted as the general
model for island reef growth. Darwin’s model has been developed and adapted by
subsequent reef geologists including to identify reef growth strategies within this
environment. In their study on reef response to relative sealevel rise, Neumann and
MacIntyre (1985) defined three different reef growth / sealevel rise relationships:
‘keep-up’, ‘catch-up’ and ‘give-up’ reefs. Keep-up reefs maintain equilibrium with
relative sealevel as growth rate equates sealevel rise eg. the Holocene reef in Tahiti
(Montaggioni et al., 1997). ‘Catch-up’ reefs initially have a slow growth phase where
relative sealevel rise exceeds the growth rate, but then reef growth accelerates to
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catch up with sealevel rise eg. the Holocene reefs of New Caledonia (Cabioch et al.,
1995). Give-up reefs are those that, as relative sealevel increases, are unable to
maintain a vertical growth rate that allows them to remain within their shallow growth
zone. Clear examples of give-up reefs, as a result of both rapid sea level rise and
subsidence, are represented by the drowned coral reef terraces preserved in the
Huon Gulf (Webster et al., 2004b) and in the main Hawaiian Islands (Jones, 1993,
Webster et al., 2004a). Additionally, drowned shelf edge reefs that likely represent
give-up reefs associated with sealevel rise on a stable margin are now recognised on
the Great Barrier Reef (Beaman et al., 2008). Drowning commonly results in a reef
exhibiting a deepening signature, with deep-water biota overlying shallow water biota
(e.g. Webster et al., 2009, Blanchon and Shaw, 1995, Riker-Coleman et al., 2004). A
logical extension of Neumann and MacIntyre’s (1985) definitions would be to apply
these three rise / growth relationships to relative sealevel rise, whether as a result of
tectonics, sedimentation or eustatic variation.
A common morphological expression of reef development called backstepping can
occur when coral reefs form on rapidly subsiding islands (Schlager, 2005).

The

process of backstepping occurs when a reef drowns through inability to keep up with
relative sea level rise, and then when the relative sea level stabilises, a new reef
forms further up the slope (e.g. Galewsky et al., 1996, Mullins et al., 1991, Schlager,
1981, Webster et al., 2004b, Webster et al., 2004c). Eustatic sea level changes,
ongoing subsidence of the island and reef backstepping have created a series of
drowned submerged terraces on the flanks of the volcanos of Hawaii (Moore and
Clague, 1992, Moore and Fornari, 1984, Jones, 1993, Webster et al., 2009, Ludwig
et al., 1991). These Hawaiian reefs range in age and depth from 15.2-14.7 ka (U /
Th age) for the shallowest terrace at 149-153 m (Webster et al., 2004a) to 463 ka
(234U / 238U age) for the deepest dated terrace at 1336 m (Ludwig et al., 1991).
This thesis is focussed on a similar suite of reefs that have been identified offshore of
the MNC (Campbell, 1986).

These MNC reefs exhibit growth since the Early

Pleistocene (Webster et al., 2010) that, with their varying subsidence rates and this
period’s varying sealevel cycles, makes them a natural laboratory for studying
Quaternary reef growth processes.

Investigations of reef development under these

conditions are reliant upon several important concepts; relative sealevel variation
controlled by regional subsidence / uplift rates and eustatic sealevel fluctuations;
modern reef sedimentology and the locally identified distribution of these reef biota
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both in the modern environment and in fossil reefs; and techniques used in dating
carbonate reefs. This framework is covered in the following review of the current
literature.

2.
2.1

Literature review
Regional geology, hotspot processes and vertical
motion

The oldest tholeiitic basalts of the volcanoes of the Hawaiian islands, as a measure
of the end of shield-building volcanism and thus island formation, have been K / Ar
dated by different researchers, with the data summarised by Clague and Dalrymple
(1989). Mauna Kea on Hawaii, the eastern-most island, is a dormant volcano and
has been dated at 0.375 Ma. Clague and Dalrymple summarised the MNC age data
as Maui at 0.75 - 1.32 Ma, Kahoolawe at 1.03 Ma, Lanai at 1.28 Ma, and Molokai at
1.76 - 1.9 Ma, with Oahu dated between 2.6 and 3.7 Ma. Maui, Molokai and Oahu
have age ranges to represent both uncertainties in the dates and that these islands
consist of more than one volcanic cone. Two recent dates of 1.6 Ma from Lanai
(Leonhardt et al., 2009) indicated that this island may be older than previously
recorded, however this is still within age progression for the Hawaiian hotspot. This
age data shows the MNC has developed throughout the Pleistocene (1.8 – 0.01 Ma)
with Oahu forming in the Late Pliocene (5.3 – 1.8 Ma). These age data also show
the older volcanoes to be furthest from the hotspot, indicating the movement of the
Pacific plate has created a chain of volcanoes.

Additionally, with the volcanos

forming the reef substrate in the MNC, these age data give an upper limit on the age
of these submerged reefs, indicating that the reefs likely developed throughout the
Pleistocene (~2.0-0.2 Ma).
The main Hawaiian Islands are a product of hot-spot tectonic processes (Morgan,
1972, Wilson, 1963a, Wilson, 1963b). The Pacific plate moving across the hot-spot
has created an archipelago which is progressively older further northwest, in the
direction of the plate movement (Clague and Dalrymple, 1989). To the northwest
along the chain, away from the hotspot, the islands and atolls of the HawaiianEmperor Chain are undergoing subsidence (Moore, 1987), primarily due to the crust
becoming cooler and more dense. Long term subsidence northwest of the hotspot is
indicated by subaerially erupted basalts and / or subaerially weathered basalts
intersected at 1566 mbsl (on Ojin dated at 40.25 Ma), 1327 mbsl (on Nintoku dated
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at 59.25 Ma) and 2422 mbsl (on Suiko dated at 59.25 Ma) in Holes 430, 432 and
433, respectively, of the Deep Sea Drilling Program (Jackson et al., 1980, Moore,
1987). Additionally, Clague et al. (2009) calculated a rate of subsidence of 0.012 mm
/ yr at the Koko Seamount from Strontium dating of fossil corals, large benthic
foraminifera and coralline algae.
At the southeastern end of the volcanic chain, Hawaii is undergoing subsidence due
to volcanic loading of the plate at the hotspot (Watts and Ten Brink, 1989). Hawaii’s
subsidence rate has been estimated as 2.2 mm / yr from tidal gage readings (Moore
et al., 1996) and 2.6 mm / yr from dating the submerged coral reefs that flank the
island (Ludwig et al., 1991). However, short term continuously operating GPS data
over a period of 6 years indicates that currently this rate may be between 0.9 mm / yr
subsidence and 0.1 mm / yr uplift (Caccamise II et al., 2005).

This variation in

subsidence rates according to calculation techniques may be a function of processes
that vary over short time-scales. However, based on the geologic evidence it is clear
that the subsidence of Hawaii has been occurring over geologic timescales.
In contrast, the vertical motion of the region between the older subsiding plate to the
northwest and the young subsiding plate over the hotspot at Hawaii is less clear.
Seismic studies and isostatic flexure models dictate that with loading and subsidence
located at a single spot, the crust will rebound and uplift in a flexural bulge around the
central loading, i.e. the island of Hawaii (Watts and Ten Brink, 1989, Wessel and
Keating, 1994, Watts and Zhong, 2000). Whilst the zone of uplift is modelled as
being within the MNC, there is considerable debate surrounding exactly where it is
located and what the vertical motions of the islands of the MNC are.
Elevated beach rock and in-situ coral reef deposits on Oahu indicate that this island
has undergone uplift over the past 600 ka (Muhs and Szabo, 1994, Szabo et al.,
1994, Hagstrom, 1979, McMurtry et al., 2010). Studies of the geology of Lanai (e.g.
Felton et al., 2000, Moore and Moore, 1984) and Molokai (e.g. Grigg and Jones,
1997, Moore et al., 1994a) report elevated gravel and coral conglomerate deposits
between 0 m and +180 on Lanai and +15 to +65 m on Molokai leading to debate over
the vertical history of these islands. Initial suggestions that these deposits were laid
down during elevated sealevels (Stearns, 1966) has subsequently been revised. Two
hypotheses, however, have been put forward to explain their current elevations: (1)
that they represent deposition by a giant wave or tsunami and (2) that they represent
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ancient uplifted shoreline deposits. The research on the tilting of the submerged
reefs in Chapter 4 of this thesis sheds light on this debate.
The tilting of the submerged reefs of the MNC have previously been identified and
interpreted as former shorelines tilting towards a Hawaiian centre of rapid subsidence
(Campbell, 1986, Clague et al., 2000, Moore, 1987, Moore and Campbell, 1987,
Moore et al., 1990, Price and Elliot-Fisk, 2004, Webster et al., 2007a, Webster et al.,
2006). Campbell (1986) used these terraces off Lanai to calculate a subsidence rate
of 1.9 m / kyr for Lanai and 2.4 m / kyr for Hawaii. Webster et al. (2007a) interpreted
age and palaeowater depth data from Webster et al. (2006) in the context of the
tilting of terraces T1 and T2, the existence of four other identified deeper reefs, and
Watts and Ten Brink’s flexure modelling (1989). Their interpretations concluded that
the uplift rate of 0.1 m / kyr is the maximum rate experienced by Lanai over the last
250 ka. With such uncertainty on the vertical movement of the MNC, the uplift versus
giant wave debate is important as it raises the possibility of the existence of megatsunamis, while relating directly to the tectonic setting and vertical history of the
Hawaiian Islands. Furthermore, the region’s flexural response to the hotspot and the
resulting history of vertical motion are important processes that have, in conjunction
with eustatic sea level change, influenced coral reef development by controlling the
amount of available accommodation space.

2.2

Reef sedimentology

Coral reefs are unlike siliciclastic sedimentary facies in that they are formed by living
organisms (eg. corals, molluscs, calcareous algae, foraminifera etc). As such, reef
development is very sensitive to changes in environmental parameters such as
ocean chemistry, temperature, water depth, and the wave energy regime (Schlager,
2005). Consequently, as reefs are comprised of varying reef biota, presence and cooccurrence of specific taxa can indicate particular environmental and energy regimes
(e.g. Pandolfi et al., 1999).

Following this logic, attempts have been made to

constrain the environmental tolerances of different types of organisms with respect to
certain parameters including sea surface temperature (Mutti and Hallock, 2003),
nutrients (Mutti and Hallock, 2003), oxygen (Vogt, 1989) and depth (Grigg, 2006).
Within the Indo-Pacific province, Cabioch et al. (1999b) established the depth,
energy and irradiance limits for different species of coral, coralline algae and
vermetid gastropods for the modern distribution of deglacial and Holocene growth.
By constraining these parameters for reefs in the modern environment, inferences
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can be made about the conditions under which, ancient drowned or elevated reefs
developed.

2.3

Coral reef composition within the MNC

The modern coral and coralline algae are summarised in Table 1.1, however
Maragos’ (1977) extensive cataloguing of the coral species of the Hawaiian Islands
remains a definitive guide for the composition and distribution of modern corals of the
region. This register includes information on families, genera and species found
within the Main Hawaiian Islands. The main genera found within the MNC include
Porites, Pocillopora, Montipora, Pavona, Leptoseris, Cyphastrea, Leptastrea, Fungia
and Cycloseris. There are few surveyed corals in this study that are found within
restricted environments, with most predominantly found in all environments. These
few definitive corals however include Cyphastrea ocellina, found close to shore in
shallow water of less than 8 m, Pocillopora meandrina which is the dominant coral on
hard substrates in less than 3 m and Porites duerdeni, P. evermanni, P. pukoensis
and P. brighami, all species found in less than 10 m of water.

Additionally P.

evermanni is generally found on exposed reef flats. At the deeper end of the scale,
Leptoseris lives in deeper more sheltered waters, greater than 25 m, with L.
hawaiiensis being found from 50-500 m and Pocillopora molokensis is restricted to
the deeper waters of 40-50 m. Maragos (1977) also noted that by far the most
common and widespread coral in Hawaii is the genus Porites.
Hawaii’s crustose coralline algae was surveyed by Adey et al. (1982) with mention of
paired species found in the Caribbean.

They found that most of the genera

described are present across the entire water column however the proportion of
species could be used to distinguish distinct depth associations. Hydrolithon (also
called Porolithon) is the major genus of the intertidal zone, specifically H. onkodes
and H. reinboldii (0–10 m), and with the genus Neogoniolithon, is the dominate
genera down to ~30 m. Paragoniolithon is also an important genus from between 5–
20 m.

Between 20 to 50 m of water depth the major genus by occurrence is

Hydrolithon. Below 50 m however, Mesophyllum and Lithothamnium were found to
be the dominant genera, with Lithophyllum and Archaeolithothamnium present in
relative abundance throughout the entire water column from the intertidal zone to the
deep banks.
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Coral
Taxa
Porites lobata

Coralline Algae

P.duerdeni

Environment
(3 – 15 m)
<60 m 1
<12 m 2
(6 m) <50 m 3
0 – 50 m 1
<12 m 2
<10 m 1

P.evermanni
P.pukoensis
P.brighami

<10 m 1
<10 m 1
<10 m 1

P.compressa

Pocillopora
meandrina
P.molokensis
P.ligulata
P.eydouxi

Hard substrate
<3 m 1
<12 m 2
40 – 50 m 1
High energy
shallow 1
12 – 40 m 1

0 – 25 m

1

4

Leptoseris
L.papyracea

50 – 120 m
>25 m 1

L.hawaiiensis

50 – 500 m
70 – 120 m 5

Cyphastrea ocellina

Leptastrea
Fungia
Cycloseris vaughani
C.fragilis
Psammocora verrilli
1 - Maragos (1977)
2 - Grigg (1998)

Hydrolithon onkodes
H.reinboldii
H.breviclavium

1
Montipora verrucosa 0 – 50 m

Pavona varians

Taxa
Halimeda

1

Close to shore
<8 m 1
1
1

Environment
50 – 80 m 4

Shallow water and
intertidal, 0 – 20 m 6
<10 m 6
30 – 60 m 6

Neogoniolithon
clavacymosum

6 – 30 m 6

Paragoniolithon

5 – 25 m 6

Lithophyllum insipidum
L.pallescens
L.punctatum

(0 – 10 m) <35 m 6
6
15 – 80 m
6
0 – 10 m

Achaeolithothamnium
erythraeum
A.episoredion

0 – 15 m

Lithoporella
melobesioides

Intertidal to 85 m 6

Lithothamnium pulchrum
L.australe

>60 m 6
>60 m 6

Mesophyllum
M.prolifer
M.fluatum

Dominant >65 m 6
80 m 6
60 – 90 m 6

6

>40 m 6

Hard substrate
>15 m 1
>15 m 1
Shallow reef flats
away from shore 1
3 - Grigg (2006)
4 - Kahng & Kelley (2007)

5 - Kahng & Maragos (2006)
6 - Adey et al (1982)

Table 1.1: Modern reef taxonomy of the Maui-Nui Complex
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By analysing the sedimentology of fossil coral reef samples in terms of varying
component biota and sediment textures, different sedimentary facies can be
identified.

This approach is particularly useful for establishing depth and energy

constraints, and aids in more accurate environmental constraints for fossil reefs.
Additionally, the co-occurrence of various taxa can be used to identify and
characterise the palaeoenvironment of different sedimentary facies, an approach that
has been used within different parts of the MNC. Grossman and Fletcher (2004)
identified five biolithofacies within Holocene cores taken on the Oahu shelf, and
Engels et al. (2004) identified five sedimentary facies from Holocene cores on
Molokai. These studies revealed remarkable similarity in facies despite the cores
studied by Grossman and Fletcher’s (2004) being on the Oahu shelf and Engels et
al’s (2004) cores being located on Molokai. Engels et al. (2004) went further to
combine their data with wave bed-shear calculations provided by Storlazzi et al.
(2002) to produce three energy related facies; high energy (dominated by Porites
lobata, Pocillopora meandrina and Montipora sp.), medium energy (dominated by
Porites compressa and Montipora sp.) and low energy (dominated by Porites
compressa). Webster et al. (2006) also used biolithofacies in analysing the shallow
drowned reefs off Lanai, identifying six separate sedimentary facies that range in
depth from very shallow oolitic limestones to outer shelf pelagic mudstones, however
they used dive observations and ROV samples rather than cores.
These studies indicate that in addition to depositional depth and energy levels,
sealevel is a critical factor controlling reef development by directly influencing
accommodation space. Changes in the period and magnitude of sealevel oscillations
therefore may lead to significant variation in reef development.

2.4

Pliocene and Pleistocene sea level

Records of the 18O / 16O (δO18) ratio of oxygen isotopes from ice-cores and deepsea sediment cores can provided important information about precipitation, air
temperature, atmospheric composition and variations in solar activity (Bradley, 1999).
There are four isotopic combinations of oxygen and hydrogen in seawater, with the
two main ones being 1H2H16O and 1H218O. 1H2H16O, the lighter of the two major
isotopic combinations, is preferentially evaporated from seawater and precipitated,
including as snow on icecaps. Hence, removal of this isotopic combination of water
means that 1H218O is enriched in the remaining seawater.

Thus during glacial

maxima (essentially a high precipitation event), the δO18 ratio is higher in seawater
and marine organisms (eg. planktonic and benthic foraminifera) that grow within it.
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As such, δO18 measured within ice-cores or deep-sea sediment cores can be used
as a proxy for eustatic sealevel fluctuation (Bradley, 1999). However, δO18 in deepsediment cores does not vary only with ice-volume (and eustatic sealevel), but also
with salinity and temperature, and these variables must be corrected for before using
it as a eustatic sealevel proxy (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986).
δO18 ratios within benthic foraminifera from ODP Sites 677 and 1085 clearly show a
global general shift in eustatic sealevel oscillations from the Pliocene warmer period
(3.2 – 4.6 Ma) to a cooler Pleistocene pattern (Ravelo et al., 2006).

This shift

presents as a sustained gradual cooling from ~4 Ma and ends at around 800 kyr with
the Mid-Pleistocene Transition (MPT). The MPT is a marked change in the pattern of
the amplitude and frequency of sealevel oscillations from a 41 kyr cycle present in
the Pliocene and early Pleistocene to the current 100 kyr oscillations (MedinaElizalde and Lea, 2002). Pre-MPT 41 kyr oscillations shared their cycle period with
changes in orbital tilt, however both the cause of the MPT itself and the explanation
of the post-MPT 100 kyr oscillations remains poorly understood (Raymo, 1998).
Interestingly, Shackleton et al. (1990) suggest that a timescale they produced from
the foraminiferal oxygen isotope signal of ODP Site 677 exhibits a close match to
stacked benthic foraminiferal records.

This close match is due in part to an

interpretation of three orbital precession peaks in stage 21 and suggests that the
current 100 kyr global climate oscillations may also be in response to astronomical
forcings including orbital precession.

2.5

Coral dating

As outlined above in the regional geology, this study is focused on Pleistocene reefs
– probably older than 500-600 ka (Bonhommet et al., 1977), which is outside the
effective range of C14 AMS and U-Th methods (Edwards et al., 1987). U-Pb dating
can be used for corals back further than 500 ka (Getty et al., 2001), however these
data were taken from unusually well-preserved samples from uplifted rather than
submerged terraces.

As samples from submerged terraces are likely to have

undergone marine diagenesis, Sr isotope age estimations are used as the primary
dating technique (Webster et al., 2010).
Oceanic Sr87 / Sr86 ratios have varied through time, with two major exchanges; an
upper mantle source through oceanic crust lowering the Sr87 / Sr86 ratio, and
continental crust weathering increasing it (Elderfield, 1986). The timescale of Sr
isotopic decay and oceanic circulation ensures that the world’s oceans retain one
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signature for this proxy for any given time. Additionally, the curve of oceanic Sr87 /
Sr86 ratio variation is buffered through carbonate sedimentation; limestone
weathering has the effect of lowering the continental crust effect, and marine
carbonate recycling acts to buffer the mantle exchange system. Establishment of
baselines for isotopic Sr ratio variation through time (Hess et al., 1986), has enabled
its use as an absolute dating technique.

These baselines are over geological

timescales (up to 100 Myr) and have accuracies that reflect this, during the Holocene
through the Pliocene, the uncertainty described by Elderfield (1986) was around 0.5
Myr.

Howarth and McArthur (1997) developed a best-fit curve for Sr87 / Sr86

isotopic ratios from all available published data, that yields a numerical age and 95%
confidence interval for the described age from a single ratio measurement. This
method

offers

minimised

uncertainties

(although

combined

with

analytical

uncertainties it is still 0.14 to 0.48 Ma (Webster et al., 2010)) and absolute dating of a
sample is established through the fit of the sample ratio to the baseline seawater
curve.

3.

Science objectives and thesis aims

Within the broader field of coral reef geology, the aim of this study is to investigate
the evolution of coral reef systems in the MNC since the Early Pleistocene. By
analysing patterns in reef geomorphology and sample outcrop and then identifying
and mapping the history of sedimentary facies within these samples and viewing
these data as direct, measurable results of reef-building processes, the author aims
to investigate the processes that controlled the development of the submerged reefs
of the MNC. The amplitude and periodicity of global sealevel cycles undergoing such
a profound shift throughout the Pleistocene is potentially a major forcing that could, in
part, control reef development, particularly in terms of reef drowning and
backstepping.

Similarly, the uncertain vertical history of the MNC could also

profoundly impact reef development throughout the Pleistocene.

With regard to

these possible forcings, this thesis will address the following specific research
questions:
1

What effect has variations in eustatic sealevel, and by extension the MidPleistocene Transition, had on the reef morphology, distribution and
composition within the Maui-Nui Complex?
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- 26 What effect has variation in the history of vertical motions in the MNC, and
by extension their impact on relative sealevel, had on the reef and
platform development?

3

Can the drowned reefs of the Maui-Nui Complex be used to constrain
lithospheric flexure and associated vertical motions within the complex
over the last two million years?

In order to answer these questions the morphology and spatial distribution of the
reefs of the MNC will be examined through the use of multi-beam bathymetry, Chirp
sub-bottom profiling and dive video. Similarly, the composition of the reefs will be
analysed through examination of rock samples, dive video and multibeam
backscatter data. Where possible the reefs will be placed in a temporal context with
the publication of new Strontium age estimates and the incorporation of all existing
age data being used to constrain development of the reefs.

4.

Thesis structure

In Chapter 1 the rationale of the thesis is discussed with the aims and objectives
enumerated.

The scientific context and knowledge base in which this study is

positioned is also addressed, with overviews of reef evolution, global climate,
sealevel variations, regional geology and carbonate reef sedimentology.
In Chapter 2 the morphology and distribution of the submerged reef terraces of the
Maui-Nui Complex is established. High resolution multi-beam bathymetry and ROV /
submersible video is used to provide a detailed picture of the morphology of the
terraces with particular emphasis on the region around Lanai. The potential causes
of variation in the spatial distribution and morphology of the submerged terraces are
also discussed. This chapter is presented in the format of a scientific research paper
and has been published as such in the international peer-reviewed journal Marine
Geology, DOI: 10.1016/j.margeo.2009.07.002.
In Chapter 3 the sedimentary characteristics and paleo-environmental facies of the
MNC are established.

Submarine and ROV dive video has been examined and

samples from submerged reef terraces, particularly those surrounding Lanai, have
been analysed in hand sample and thin section. Nine sedimentary facies and their
palaeoenvironmental constraints are identified with their spatial and temporal
distribution discussed.
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research paper and is in review as such with the international peer-reviewed journal
Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology.
In Chapter 4 the spatial distribution of the submarine terraces of the entire MNC are
mapped and the tilting of these features is investigated. The terraces are correlated
across the complex and each terrace is resolved from its original position back to a
horizontal plane with the dip and azimuth of the tilt calculated. The implications of
these data are discussed with respect to evaluating previously published models of
the lithospheric flexure of the Main Hawaiian Islands. This chapter is also presented
in the format of a scientific research paper that has been accepted and is in press
with the international peer-reviewed journal Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems,
DOI: 10.1029/2010GC003044.
In Chapter 5 the major findings of this study are synthesised and placed into the
wider context of the scientific knowledge base. These findings address the initial
research questions and discuss their implications for advancing our understanding of
coral reef and carbonate platform development on subsiding margins and where
plate / hotspot interactions also occur.
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CHAPTER 2 - THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE
SUBMARINE TERRACES
The large scale morphology and the physical distribution of the submerged reefs of
the MNC are a direct reflection of the growth conditions under which the reefs
developed. As such, quantification of the reefs’ morphology and its variation
throughout the development of each successive reef provides a measureable method
of analysing the effect of changing environments and growth conditions through this
time period. The research presented in this chapter addresses the first two research
question with these two research questions also being addressed in Chapter 3.
This chapter is presented in the format of a research paper and has been published
in the international journal Marine Geology (DOI: 10.1016/ j.margeo.2009.07.002).
The paper has five co-authors and their contributions are as follows:
- Dr Jody Webster provided editorial support on the chapter and provided guidance
on the interpretations and ideas discussed within the paper.
- Dr David Clague funded and conducted some of the submersible and ROV dives
used to collect both dive video footage and the samples used within the study. Dr
Clague also provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed and
provided editorial support on the journal manuscript.
- Dr Chris Kelley funded and conducted some of the submersible and ROV dives
that provided dive video footage that was used within the study. Dr Kelley also
provided minor editorial support.
- Dr Bruce Appelgate funded and conducted swath-mapping cruises that provided
some of the multi-beam bathymetric data used within the study.
- Dr James Moore funded and conducted some of the submersible and ROV dives
used to collect both dive video footage and the samples used within the study.
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Abstract
Reef drowning and back-stepping have long been recognised as reef responses to sealevel
rise on subsiding margins. During the Late Pleistocene (~500 - 14 ka) Hawaiian reefs grew in
response to rapid subsidence and 120 m 100 kyr sealevel cycles, with recent work on the
submerged drowned reefs around the big island of Hawaii, and in other locations from the
last deglacial, providing insight into reef development under these conditions. In contrast,
reefs of the Early Pleistocene (~1.8 - 0.8 Ma) remain largely unexplored despite developing in
response to significantly different 60 - 70 m 41 kyr sealevel cycles. The Maui-Nui Complex
(MNC - forming the islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai and Kahoolawe), provides a natural
laboratory to study reef evolution throughout this time period as recent data indicate the reefs
grew from 1.1 to 0.5 Ma. We use new high resolution bathymetric and backscatter data as
well as sub-bottom profiling seismic data and field observations from ROV and submersible
dives to make a detailed analysis of reef morphology and structure around the MNC. We
focus specifically on the south-central region of the complex that provides the best reef
exposure and find that the morphology of the reefs varies both regionally and temporally
within this region. Barrier and pinnacle features dominate the steeper margins in the north of
the study area whilst broad backstepping of the reefs is observed in the south. Within the
Au’au channel in the central region between the islands, closely spaced reef and karst
morphology indicates repeated sub-aerial exposure. We propose that this variation in the
morphology and structure of the reefs within the MNC has been controlled by three main
factors; the subsidence rate of the complex, the amplitude and period of eustatic sealevel
cycles, and the slope and continuity of the basement substrate. We provide a model of reef
development within the MNC over the last 1.2 Ma highlighting the effect that the interaction of
these factors had on reef morphology.
Keywords: Platform morphology, Maui-Nui, Carbonate terraces, Bathymetry, Pleistocene
sea level change
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Introduction

In recent years, significant work has been carried out on Late Pleistocene drowned
reefs on rapidly subsiding margins such as the Huon Gulf, Papua New Guinea (PNG)
and Hawaii (e.g., Webster et al., 2004b, Galewsky et al., 1996). In Hawaii, drowned
reefs have been used to determine subsidence rates (Ludwig et al., 1991, Moore and
Fornari, 1984) and investigate the timing of Meltwater Pulse 1A - a catastrophic
sealevel rise responsible for reef drowning during the last deglaciation (Webster et
al., 2004a). Numerical modelling of Late Pleistocene reef growth on Hawaii (Webster
et al., 2007b) also suggests that the internal stratigraphy of these drowned reef
terraces is complex, controlled by frequency and amplitude of eustatic sealevel
variations.

Webster et al’s (2007b) numerical modelling also indicate that the

terraces’ gross morphology was influenced by the subsidence and carbonate
platform growth rates. These studies advanced our knowledge of reef development
in response to rapid subsidence during the Late Pleistocene, but little is known about
reef development during the Early Pleistocene in these settings.
During the Late Pliocene and Pleistocene, global climate, ice volume and eustatic
sea level oscillated at a different period and amplitude compared with the last 0.8 Ma.
From about 2.5 to 0.8 Ma (Hays et al., 1976) this oscillation was dominated by a
period of 41 kyr and eustatic sealevel fluctuations with amplitude of 60-70 m (Dwyer
et al., 1995). This period was followed by climate oscillations with a period of 100 kyr
with eustatic sealevel fluctuations of up to 120 m sea level.

The interval

characterising the change from one dominant climatic forcing to the next (i.e., 40 kyr
to 100 kyr worlds) is known as the Mid-Pleistocene Transition.

The Maui-Nui

Complex (MNC) (Figure 2.1) has developed over the last 2 million years with shield
building volcanic rocks from the islands of the Complex (Molokai, Lanai, Maui and
Kahoolawe - in age order) having been dated from 1.90 – 0.75 Ma (Clague and
Dalrymple, 1989). These ages indicate that the entire MNC evolved from the Late
Pliocene to Present Day. Further studies show the MNC’s initial subsidence to be
rapid, with a slowing as it moved away from the hotspot (Moore, 1987). Recent
lithological and Sr isotope investigations of submarine terraces in the MNC (Webster
et al., 2010) confirm that: (1) most of these features are coral reefs; (2) the terraces
get older as they get deeper, but that; (3) the MNC terraces are significantly older
than their Hawaiian counterparts at similar depths, initiating growth soon after the
end of major shield building (~1.3 – 1.2 Ma). Webster et al. (2010) confirm that the
12 reefs (L1 to L12, Table 2.2) forming the submerged MNC terraces grew from the
Early Pleistocene through to Present Day, i.e before (≥L9), during (L8 – L5) and after
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As such, the submerged reefs around the

MNC represent a unique opportunity to explore the response of reefs to varying
subsidence rates as well as varying rates and amplitudes of sealevel changes since
the Early Pleistocene.
This study focuses on characterising the morphology of the submerged reefs around
the MNC and investigating any changes that would indicate variation in reef
development. New high resolution bathymetric data around the MNC have allowed a
detailed analysis of the morphology of these reefs.

Field observations from

submersible and ROV dives allow “ground-truthing” of the reef growth structures
associated with their development.

We document changes in reef morphology

between terraces by: 1) using the new high resolution bathymetric and backscatter to
illustrate the structure and morphology of the terraces both regionally and
individually, and 2) using observations from ROV and submersible dives to describe
outcrop style and reef morphology. We then compare the deeper MNC reefs (> 800
m) that grew in response to rapid subsidence and 41 kyr global sealevel changes
with the Hawaiian reefs that grew in response to rapid subsidence in a 100 kyr
sealevel cycle.

Finally, we use these data to develop a model to illustrate reef

development around the MNC since the Early Pleistocene.

2.
2.1

Location and methods
Location and geological setting

The MNC is located toward the south-eastern end of the Hawaiian-Emperor
Seamount Chain and has developed progressively as a series of linked volcanoes
that grew and subsided due to the passage of the Pacific plate over the Hawaiian
hotspot (Figure 2.1). This study concentrates on the southern section of the MNC
where a series of submerged terraces (from 150 m down to 1200 m) has been long
recognised (Campbell, 1986). Moore and Campbell (1987) briefly addressed their
morphology, identified eight terraces, correlated them by depth with terraces offshore
Hawaii, and proposed them to be of similar age. Webster et al. (2010) confirm that
these terraces are much older than the Hawaiian terraces, placing their earliest
development from the Early Pleistocene.

Investigations of the shallower reef

terraces in the Au’au channel have revealed karst-like morphologies (Grigg et al.,
2002), and coralline algal build-up and drowning (Webster et al., 2006).

These

studies indicate reef growth in response to slow subsidence, subaerial exposure of
the terraces shallower than 120 m and deep-water algal reoccupation of terraces 1
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and 2 during the low-stands. With the exception of a few dredged samples from the
Haleakala Ridge (Moore et al., 1990), Campbell’s (1986) subsidence study and
bathymetric atlas (Campbell, 1987) and the recent Sr isotope study by Webster et al.
(2010), the deeper terraces of the MNC have not been investigated.

2.2

Multibeam bathymetry and backscatter analysis

All available high resolution and regional bathymetry and backscatter data for the
MNC have been compiled from multiple sources including the Monterey Bay
Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI), the University of Hawaii (UH), the Japan
Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC), the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the United States Geological Survey
(USGS), Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO) and Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institute (WHOI). The data are predominantly from a SIMRAD EM300 (30 kHz)
system in the shallow regions (Dartnell and Gardner, 1998) and co-registered
SIMRAD EM1002 (100 kHz) and EM120 (12 kHz) systems in the deeper regions
(UH, http://www.soest.hawaii.edu/HMRG/Multibeam/).

The latter were mainly

collected using the UH vessel R/V Kilo Moana in 2005. Additionally, coastal LIDAR
data, collected by the US Army Corp of Engineers (USACE), was incorporated for the
very shallow and coastal areas. Most of the multibeam data were processed in
MBSystem (5.1.1beta7) (Caress and Chayes, 2004) to remove artefacts and bad
data, and gridded at 30 m resolution, with smaller regions around the dive locations
gridded at 5 m resolution. These grids were imported into both ArcGIS 9.2 and
Fledermaus 6.7 to define the morphologic characteristics of the terraces as well as
map their distribution. Artificially sun-shaded images and slope maps were created
from the grid files using the 3D-Analyst tool in ArcGIS. The slope maps show a
relative value in the change in depth from one pixel to the surrounding 8, in a 3 pixel
by 3 pixel window. These were used to locate the change in gradient at the crest of
terraces. In this way, terraces around the MNC were mapped and correlated using
the slope-map images within the ArcScene function of ArcGIS and sun-shaded
bathymetry models in Fledermaus.
Geo-referenced Chirp seismic profiles collected by the SEA Education Association
(SEA) and multibeam backscatter images were also imported into ArcGIS to assist in
the seafloor and sub-bottom characterisation of the terraces and structures. Seismic
data from the Benthos 2-7 kHz Chirp-II sub-bottom profiling system onboard the SS
Robert C. Seamans were imported into SeiSee 2.3-Beta-1. These data were used to
measure sediment thickness in milliseconds of two way travel time which was then
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Figure 2.1: Introduction map of MNC showing dive locations and bathymetry.
Location and bathymetric map of the MNC within the Hawaiian Islands. The locations of the
ROV and submersible dives discussed in the text are shown in red stars, the dredges are
shown in blue stars and samples are shown as yellow stars. The locations of Figures 2.2, 2.3
and 2.4 are also marked.
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converted to thickness in metres (m) assuming a sonic velocity the same as water
(1500 m / s). The spatial coverage of sediment was interpreted from the backscatter
images in ArcGIS, with low-backscatter (dark) interpreted as soft-sediment cover and
high-backscatter (light) areas as exposed outcrop or steep terrain.

To provide

quantifiable data on terrace morphology, observations of each terrace were made
including length, relief, sinuosity and the calculation of a Rim-Index - defined as the
normalised length of raised rim divided by the length of the terrace itself (ie. RimIndex = (R1+R2+R3+Rx) / L) where R1, R2 R3 to Rx are the lengths of sections of
the terrace exhibiting raised rims, and L is the total length of the terrace (Schlager,
2005).

2.3

Dive and dredge operations

Dive and dredge operations have been carried out across the MNC for the past thirty
years, but sampling has been concentrated in the south-central section of the
Complex (Figure 2.1). In 2001, MBARI conducted a series of dives using the ROV
Tiburon launched from the RV Western Flyer. Dives used in this study include T309,
T294 and T295 southwest of Lanai at 580 m, 550 m and 475 m, respectively, T310
directly south of Lanai at 150 m, and T311 and T312 northwest of Kahoolawe at 230
m and 275 m. Data from these six dives includes 139 carbonate samples obtained
from the slopes and the tops of the submarine terraces, and approximately 15 hours
of video footage. Additionally, the Hawaiian Undersea Research Laboratory (HURL)
at UH has conducted Pisces submersible dives from the R/V Kaimikai-o-Kanaloa
across the Complex. Samples and video from Pisces dives (P4-026, P4-027, P5191, P5-217, P5-218, P5-254) and video from ROV dives (RCV-108, RCV-109, RCV110, RCV-111, RCV-115, RCV-116, RCV-117 and RCV-118) have been studied for
patterns in outcrop morphology, and to correlate morphology between sample sites.
Rock dredging operations (91-WA; 87RTE-D3, D4, and D7; F2-88-HW-D32; and
TUIM01MV-D9) by the USGS and SIO yielded a further suite of samples that were
also analysed in hand sample.

The F2-88-HW dredges were conducted over

tentatively interpreted coral reefs on the basis of GLORIA images and 3.5 kHz Chirp
profiles. There are a total of 234 limestone samples collected from all dives and
dredge operations that have been used in this study to confirm their reefal
composition and origin. The detailed lithological investigation of the samples,
sedimentary facies analysis and palaeoenvironmental implications will be presented
separately.
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Results

The region between Lanai and Kahoolawe, (south-central MNC, Figure 2.1), shows
the best development of the submerged reef terraces of the MNC. We have mapped
the reefs throughout the entire MNC, but this paper concentrates on the most well
developed terraces in this south-central section.

Twelve separate fringing-reef

terraces (L1 – L12) have been identified and mapped in this region (Figure 2.1) and
Table 2.1 defines the morphologic terminology used to describe the features and
their likely modern reef analogs.
Paper
terminology
Slope

Modern
analogue
Reef slope

Definition

Crest

Reef crest

Platform margin running parallel to coast at the top of the
reef slope identified by break in slope of bathymetry
sometimes associated with high backscatter values. This is
the correlated feature and has been defined by the initial
break in slope rather than main break in slope

Flat

Reef flat

Proximal side of platform margin identified by expanse of flat
bathymetry landward of the crest, commonly with low
backscatter and sediment present in seismic section

Lagoon

Lagoon

Depressed bathymetry landward of the crest commonly with
low backscatter values and sediment present in seismic
section. These features are defined by their enclosed
nature, either through a circular depression, or separated
from the rest of the reef flat by higher terraces

Patch

Patch reef

Small scale (generally < 200 m across, < 50 m relief) flattopped feature of raised bathymetric signature correlated by
depth with terraces. These features are also seen in
seismic section buried under sediment

Pinnacle

Pinnacle

Large scale (generally >200 m across, > 100 m relief)
feature of raised bathymetric signature correlated by depth
with terraces. These features commonly rise multiple
terraces in vertical relief

Barrier

Barrier reef

Large scale (generally > 1km length, > 100 m relief) feature
of raised bathymetric signature correlated by depth with
terraces. These features commonly rise multiple terraces in
vertical relief

Fringe

Fringing
reef

Distal side of platform margin identified by seaward
deepening bathymetric signature and variable backscatter
values

Type of reef morphology that forms abutting the coastline.
Distinct from Patch, Pinnacle and Barrier morphologies
which are reef types separated from the coastline
Table 2.1: Table of terrace morphology features and definitions

3.1

Structure and morphology of the MNC

On a regional scale, the terraces of the MNC generally follow the flanks of the
volcanoes of the Complex; however, they are also present where volcanic rifts
extend from the summits – ie Penguin Bank, west of Kahoolawe, and north and east
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of Maui (Figure 2.1). The seaward margin of the Complex is marked in most places
by a sharp steep scarp (Figure 2.1), that Fisk & Elliot-Price (2004) associated with
the end of shield building. This scarp rises between 1100 and 1800 m above the sea
floor, but towards the far eastern and far western ends of the Complex it is much less
pronounced.

Large-scale submarine landslides are prominent around the Main Hawaiian Islands
with six separate events identified as originating from the MNC (Moore et al., 1989).
The extent and boundaries of the slide features are visible in the bathymetry data
(Figure 2.1). The Clark Debris Avalanche southwest of Lanai (Figure 2.1) is the only
landslide feature relevant to this paper as it falls within the designated geographical
boundaries of this study.

Examination of new high resolution bathymetric data

reveals large blocks (<2 km in size) on the abyssal plain southwest of the MNC, with
large-scale (3 – 7 km across) hummocky terrain at the foot of the slope (Figure 2.1).
Proximal to where Moore et al. (1989) defined the avalanche head on Lanai, the
major platform margin is broken by a fault trending northeast. Moore et al. (1989)
identify the series of steplike reefs (L5-12, Figure 2.1) as growing on subaerial postavalanche volcanic flows.
Immediately offshore the coastlines on the north of Molokai, the northeast and
southwest of Oahu and south of Kahoolawe, submarine canyons incise deeply (200
m – 600 m at the foot of the slope) into the flanks of the volcanic islands (Figure 2.1).
These canyon incisions obscure terrace identification and correlation in these areas
of the MNC, with widely spaced cuts in the breaks in the slope of the terraces. These
incisions widen further at greater distance from the coast so the deeper reef terraces
are more affected.

Additionally, common erosive slump features on the steep

margins of the canyons also make identification of terrace breaks in the slope more
difficult to differentiate from erosive scarps.

The deeper reef terraces, where

identifiable, generally have much higher vertical relief than the shallower terraces
(Table 2.2). The shallower slopes of these canyon regions are clear of the slump
features, however the crests of the terraces are much smoother and less distinct
(south of Kahoolawe in Figure 2.1).
The south-central MNC can be divided into three regions based on the presence of
reef terraces and their differing morphology: immediately south of Molokai and
Penguin Bank – the northern region (Figure 2.2), the south of Lanai - the southern
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Figure 2.2: Expanded section of Figure 2.1 – the Northern region
An expanded section of Figure 2.1 exhibiting pinnacle and barrier structures. Available
backscatter data is displayed, and dives and samples are displayed as in Figure 2.1.
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region (Figure 2.3) and between the islands of Lanai, Maui and Kahoolawe - the
central region (Figure 2.4). The pinnacle and barrier structures, clearly observed in
the bathymetry data of the northern section, do not appear on the broader flats of the
southern section or elsewhere within the MNC.

Additionally, the deeper reef

terraces, L10 to L12, do not appear in the southern region except for L10 occurring
as small ledges protruding from the scarp that marks the seaward margin of the
Complex, (Figure 2.1). The central region is characterised by lagoonal and patch
morphologies and also illustrates karst features shallower than 120 m (L0 and L1 in
Figure 2.4).

3.2

Structure and morphology of the reefs

To quantify the morphological variation between the reef terraces, different measures
of morphology such as Rim-Index, sinuosity, vertical relief, sediment cover and
shape are summarised below (see also Table 2.2). These regional observations are
enhanced wherever possible by a detailed analysis of individual reefs, using dive
observations from video footage of the RCV and Tiburon ROVs and Pisces
submersible dives across the MNC. Basic lithological summaries of samples taken
from these terraces are also included to support the observations made.

3.2.1 Terrace L1
The shallowest terrace identified within the complex, L1, is of low relief, with an
average vertical rise of 40 m (Figure 2.5a) at an average incline of 12°. It ranges in
depth from 100 to 150 m depending on location within the MNC and exhibits no RimIndex value. This is the best defined terrace within the MNC with a total mapped
length of 281 km. L1, displaying a moderate degree of sinuosity (Figure 2.4), follows
the coasts of the islands relatively closely except for Penguin Bank and the shallow
areas between the south-eastern four islands. In these shallowest regions between
the islands, L1 shows lagoon and patch morphologies. These depressions are up to
2.5 km long and 1 km wide, and contain thin (2 m) sediment packages along the top
of the terrace. The central region between the islands displays an upper terrace
development, that we designate L0, which shows common karst features such as
solution basins and solutions ridges, as described by Grigg et al. (2002).

T310 and T311 dive observations
Dive T310 exhibits a stepped profile in L1 with a prominent ledge halfway up the
slope at 155 m that is well lithified and at least 4 – 5 m thick and is directly overlying
a sandy bottom. The crest reveals a small rubble field that continues landward
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Figure 2.3: Expanded section of Figure 2.1 – the Southern region
An expanded section of Figure 2.1 exhibiting Chirp seismic navigation line displayed as a
black line with the location of sediment packages on the reef-flat identified by the grey
colouring overlying the black navigational line. Available backscatter data is displayed, and
dives and samples are displayed as in Figure 2.1.
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Figure 2.4: Expanded section of Figure 2.1 – the Central region
An expanded section of Figure 2.1, displaying available backscatter data, with the dives and
samples displayed as in Figure 2.1 and Chirp data displayed as in Figure 2.3.
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across the flat before giving way to a sand sheet with low-relief outcrops running
perpendicular to the terrace crest protruding through the sediment. The dive T311
site of L1 shows a slightly different outcrop style, with nodule fields being the only
outcrop style right up to the crest of the terrace (163 m) where the nodules are
cemented into a pavement-style outcrop that stretches landward across the flat.
Coralline algal limestones dominate the samples from these dives confirming coralgal
deposits on L1.

3.2.2 Terrace L2
L2 is a 35 km long terrace and was observed during two ROV dives. It has vertical
relief of 75 m at T311’s location and 60 m at T312 (Figures 2.5b and 2.5c) at a depth
of 220 m and 280 m respectively. L2 is characterised by low sinuosity, has no RimIndex and forms a lagoon between Lanai and Kahoolawe as it creates a bridge
between the islands (Figure 2.4).

The Chirp data across this region reveal no

sediment on L2 and backscatter data shows mottled high values across this
promontory with high values being characteristic of all of L2. Between the series of
patch reefs of L1, landward of the main lagoon, Chirp data indicates sediment up to 9
m thick (Figure 2.6a) however, the limited mappable extent of L2 makes it unclear
whether this sediment is on L2 or L3.

T311 and T312 dive observations
Outcrop begins on dive 311 at the foot of the slope as nodules cemented into a
pavement-style outcrop that, along with minor hummocky outcrop, composes the
face of the slope (Figure 2.5b). The pavement outcrop gives way to a rhodolith field
at the crest at a depth of 163 m that stretches across the flat to the foot of the slope
of L1. This rhodolith field has previously been correlated with the mottled backscatter
of the L2 flat (Webster et al., 2006). T312 video reveals a very similar pattern with
nodules at the foot of the slope that are cemented into a pavement outcrop. At this
location though, the pavement provides the only outcrop style for the entire terrace
face. At the top of L2 this pavement gives way to the same style of rhodolith fields
that are seen at the T311 site (Figure 2.5c), which continue across the flat. Samples
from these dives confirm coralline algal nodules to be the main limestone across
these reef terraces with a minor occurrence of a Halimeda facies.
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3.2.3 Terrace L3
L3 is characterised by high backscatter values along the crest of the terrace and is
best developed around and between the islands of Lanai and Kahoolawe. It lies at a
depth of between 285 m and 330 m depending on location. It shows no elevated rim,
moderate relief of 60 m, and a low degree of sinuosity for most of its 110 km length.
In contrast to the rest of L3, the section between Lanai and Kahoolawe shows
moderate sinuosity and lower vertical rise of 40m. Chirp data indicates little or no
sediment was deposited seaward of the L2 promontory in contrast with the lagoon
behind L2, where the data indicates both thick sediment deposits (averaging 6 – 8 m
with maximum of 11 m) and buried patch structures (Figure 2.4, 2.6a). Sediment is
visible in dive video (RCV-108) with low backscatter values in the same region that
cover most of the floor of the lagoon. There are no ROV or submersible dives over
the slope or crest of L3 seaward of the L2 promontory, so no other observations have
been made for this part of the terrace.

3.2.4 Terrace L4
L4 is the least developed terrace with a total length of 28 km and ranges from 360 m
to 380 m depending on location. It exhibits low sinuosity crossing the Kealaikahiki
Channel between Lanai and Kahoolawe, before wrapping around the western rift
zone of Kahoolawe. A large patch located centrally on the flat of L5 is correlated with
L4. Its 50 m vertical rise is larger than the fringing sections of the terrace that show a
more modest vertical relief of 35 m.

Chirp data across this terrace shows no

sediment deposits associated with L4. Backscatter data exhibits low values over the
central patch reef indicating sediment coverage but there is no corroborating Chirp
data. High backscatter values are shown along the slope of L4 and across the flat at
the crest of the terrace which is confirmed by a lack of sediment in the Chirp data in
these areas. This terrace displays no raised rim, and thus no Rim-Index can be
calculated. Due to its limited extent there are no ROV or submersible dives across
L4 and so no direct observations were made.

3.2.5 Terrace L5
L5 exhibits very low sinuosity along its 56 km south of Lanai and it is the shallowest
terrace not to trend shoreward toward the Kealaikahiki Channel between Lanai and
Kahoolawe. The 80 m vertical rise of L5 is marked by a winnowed depression at the
foot of its slope. The depth of this terrace ranges from 360 m to 550 m depending on
location. Chirp data shows no sediment either on the terrace flat or within the dip at
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Sediment cover
(m)

Backscatter

Structure

L1

100 – 150

281

40

0.00

n/a

Low as fringing, high 2
between the islands

Moderate across most Low angle of slope, patches and
of the terrace
lagoons. Karst formations including
small scale depressed sinkholes and
raised patches.

L2

230 – 270

35

60-75

0.00

n/a

Low as fringing, Up to 9
moderate between
the islands

Very
high
across Low promontory terrace.
Variable
terrace crest and flat
slope of terrace from gently to
moderately sloping.

L3

285 – 330

110

40 – 60

0.00

n/a

Low

Nil on open terrace.
High along the terrace Fringing, fairly narrow terrace.
6-8, with 11 max in crest
lagoon

L4

355 – 380

28

50

0.00

n/a

Low to moderate

Nil

L5

365 – 555

105

80

0.45

H: 10-12 m
W: 30-35 m

Very low in the south Nil
and moderate to
high in the north

L6

334 – 780

129

55

0.13

H: 8-10 m
W:35-45 m

Low

L7

520 – 790

110

60

0.41

H: 15-25 m
W: 40-100 m

Low in the south and 2 – 13, from crest of Variable
across Northern section shows barrier and
moderate to high in L7 to foot of L6, fringing
terrace
in pinnacle features. Fringing terrace in
the north
numerous reflectors
North
southern section.
No data in South

L8

605 – 1050

210

35 – 90

0.29

H: 20-40 m
W:50-100 m

Low in the south and 2 – 4 on reef flat
moderate to high in
the north

L9

605 – 1140

152

100 – 600

0.78

H: 40-80 m
W: 100-400 m

L10

700 – 835

120

100 - 400

0.78

L11

910 – 1230

21

40 – 60

L12

1170 – 1270

47

300 – 450

High across entire Winnowed dip at foot of
barrier (North)
Fringing, very wide terrace.
High across slope of
fringing (South)

slope.

2 – 11, also exhibits High along terrace Winnowed dip at foot of slope.
buried patch reefs
crest in North,
Hummocky structures on reef flats.
Cut by drainage ravines to the south of
No data in South
Kahoolawe.

No data

Northern section shows barrier and
pinnacle features. Fringing terrace in
southern section.

Low to moderate

1 – 6 on reef flat, max No data
13

Raised rim along terrace crest. Very
steep high relief scarp. Depressed
sinkholes on flat.

H: 10-25 m
W: 60-100 m

Low to moderate

Nil

No data

Barrier and pinnacle
northern section

1.0

H: 10-12 m
W: 35-45 m

Low

Nil

No data

Fringing terrace along northern section

1.0

H: 15-30 m
W: 40-60 m

Low

Nil

No data

Fringing terrace in northern section.
Dramatic vertical relief scarp.

Table 2.2: Summary table of terrace morphology and structure
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Figure 2.5: Outcrop style and terrace schematics – shallow terraces.
The different outcrop styles represented are taken from ROV dive observations. (a) Terrace
L1 from dive video of T310. (b) Terrace L1 & L2 from dive video of T311. (c) Terrace L2 from
dive video of T312. Ages are averaged ages relative to depth, taken from Webster et al.
(2010).
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Figure 2.6: Chirp
seismic data showing
reef structure
development.
(a) Interpretation of Chirp
data from L1, as marked in
Figure 2.1, showing patch
reefs

buried

under

the

sediment pile and sediment
on-lap at the foot of the
terrace within the lagoon
environment.

(b) Interpretation
of Chirp data from
L7, as marked in
Figure 2.1,
showing several
reflectors
indicating multiple
sediment
packages, and
sediment pinchout at winnowed
foot of L6

the foot of the slope. This is confirmed by video footage of P5-217 at the bottom of
the terrace but the dive did not reach the crest so there is no ground-truthing at the
top of the terrace. High backscatter values are observed along the slope of the
terrace in the southern region, and across the entire barrier structure in the northern
region; however both these areas are steep terrain, and thus this is not interpreted as
a hard substrate. The northernmost 49 km of L5 shows a moderate to high sinuosity
where the terrace consists of pinnacles and barriers separated from the island’s
coastline. These barrier and pinnacle features account for the moderately high RimIndex of 0.45.
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P5-217 dive observations
Outcrop begins on L5 with a low-relief (~1 m) rocky scarp rising from a sediment
covered plain (Figure 2.7a), with numerous corals visible within the face of the
outcrop and small loose limestone blocks sitting at its base. This scarp is the first in
a series of stepped ledges at the foot of the main slope that are also visible in the
high-resolution bathymetry (Figure 2.3).
These scarps commonly show 1 – 2 m of vertical relief, with large blocks (> 4 – 5 m)
immediately down slope of the face. The flat of the lowest of these scarps contains
individual coral colonies in growth position, steadily increasing in number toward the
second ledge until there are continuous coral-rich outcrops at the base of scarp face.
From this point (430 m) up, the outcrop on the flatter sections of the ledges appears
smoother and more weathered often in layers lying in-dip with the slope, with
common large blocks and rubble fields at the base of the scarp faces. Outcrop in the
faces of the scarps has common vertical elements of corals in growth position with
layering that lies across the direction of the slope. The main slope of L5 consists of
similar form with vertical elements that look like in-situ coral in horizontal bedding.
This reef face is of an order of magnitude bigger (approximately 25 m) than the
stepped scarps below, but also has a relatively large rubble field and larger blocks at
its base. The other major feature of the L5 is the crest at ~ 390 m that is composed
of a massive unit lying stratigraphically above the lattice-work of the main slope.
Samples from P5-217 consist of shallow reef building corals, which when taken with
the dive observations, confirm coral reef development on L5.

3.2.6 Terrace L6
Terrace L6 is a steep terrace, averaging 18° along a total length of 129 km from west
of Lanai around to the canyons south of Kahoolawe and ranges in depth from 330 m
to 780 m. For much of this length L6 has a depression at the foot of the slope
(Figure 2.3), similar to L5. However L6 displays none of the barriers or pinnacles
prevalent in northern L5, and subsequently has a much lower Rim-Index (0.13).
Whilst Chirp data indicate sediment on the flat of L6, that thickens from 2 m near the
hummocky structures in the centre of the flat to 11 m approaching the base of L5
(Figure 2.2), this sediment is not observed in the dive video over most of the terrace
slope.

Backscatter data defines the crest of L6 in the northern region with high

values along its length. This pattern is not visible in the limited coverage of data in
the southern region with low values displayed across the whole terrace.
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Figure 2.7: Outcrop style and terrace schematics – mid terraces.
The different outcrop styles represented are taken from ROV dive observations. Part (a) is
not to scale as there was no navigational data to construct transects from – this figure is
purely observational (a) L5 from dive video of P5-217. (b) Terrace L6 from dive video of
T295. (c) Terrace L7 from dive video of T294. Ages are averaged ages relative to depth,
taken from Webster et al. (2010).

T295 dive observations
Outcrop starts at the foot of the slope with large (2 m across) blocks protruding
through the sediment (Figure 2.7b). The first of these outcrops are loose, likely
derived from upslope. Further along the dive track, sitting in the dip at the foot of the
slope, the blocks give way to similar outcrops that appear as a broken unit, with piles
of coral appearing between blocks. At the foot of the slope proper, the sedimentary
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Figure 2.8: Outcrop style and terrace schematics – deep terraces.
The different outcrop styles represented are taken from ROV dive observations. Part (c) is
not to scale as there was no navigational data to construct transects from – this figure is
purely observational. (a) Terrace L7 from dive video of T308. (b) Terrace L9 from dive video
of T309. (c) Terrace L10 from dive video of P5-191. Ages are averaged ages relative to
depth, taken from Webster et al. (2010).

blocks are overlain by pavement-style outcrop. This pavement continues into the
slope and is overlain firstly by unconsolidated sediment, and then the same blocky
outcrop as appears down-slope. These hummocky blocks are broken into smaller
pieces in parts. Further upslope these are overlain by a smooth pavement drape in a
small scarp, and this pavement continues upslope to the crest of the terrace at ~ 490
m. The top of the terrace is marked by a small rubble sheet with a low linear outcrop
of pavement running parallel with the crest, set back about 30 m. Thin sediment
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covers the flat landward of the crest. Samples from T295 confirm coral reef growth
on L6.

3.2.7 Terrace L7
This terrace rises vertically over 60 m with an average incline of 11° in dive 294
(Figure 2.7c) where the crest lies at 550 m. At the northern end, dive T308 is
characterised by a steep slope of 31° (Figure 2.8a) at 520 m depth however this dive
was on a pinnacle rather than a terrace, which could account for the difference in the
slope. L7 shows a marked difference in morphology over part of its mapped 110 km
length.

In the northern region, west of Lanai, L7 shows a fringing morphology

proximal to the landmass, and a series of barrier and pinnacle structures seaward of
this. In the southern region, south of Lanai, the fringing terrace continues but there
are no pinnacle or barrier structures associated with it. L7’s moderately high RimIndex is associated with the occurrence of the barrier and pinnacle features in the
northern region. The fringing terrace illustrates a very low sinuosity along its entire
length and contrasts with the high sinuosity of the pinnacle and barrier features of L7.
Backscatter data for L7 only covers the fringing terrace section in the northern region
and shows low values for this section. Chirp data crosses the southern end of L7’s
mapped extent revealing several prominent sub-bottom reflectors across the flat.
These reflectors represent multiple sediment packages that thicken from 2 m close to
L7’s crest, to 13 m close to the dip at the foot of the slope of L6 (Figure 2.6b).

T294 and T308 dive observations
At the T294 location (Figure 2.7c), outcrop begins at the foot of the slope as solitary
blocks protruding through unconsolidated sediment. Further up the slope at ~ 590 m,
these individual blocks merge to appear as near-continuous low-lying outcrop that is
bedded at the same angle as the slope. Up the slope, the pavement-style outcrop is
divided by small rubble fields in hollows with small low-relief (< 1 m) cliffs of exposed
outcrop at the edges of these hollows. The pavement-style outcrop is unbroken at
the crest of L7 at ~ 550 m however here L7 exhibits a hummocky outcrop style. The
only outcrop style visible in the T308 dive location (Figure 2.8a), is a similar nearcontinuous outcrop that forms a smooth pavement. This pavement is also at the
same angle as the slope, and there are no rubble fields evident at the T308 location.
Sample from both these dives confirm limestones across the terrace, and samples
from dive T294 indicate coral reef growth for at least part of L7’s extent.
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3.2.8 Terrace L8
L8 is of low relief, with a vertical rise of 35 m along its continuous margin. It shows a
similar morphology to L7 in the northern section of its 210 km mapped length, with
barrier structures rising up to 90 m. The terrace crest lies at between 605 m and
1050 m depending on location. The sinuosity of L8 is moderate to high in both the
northern and southern sections, however it lowers at the most southern end, near the
canyons south of Kahoolawe. L8 is characterised by a relatively low Rim-Index of
0.29. Hummocky structures, similar but larger in scale to those of L6, are visible in
the bathymetric data on the southern flat, and Chirp data also indicates 3 – 5 m of
sediment across the flat.

Due to its more distal location, there are no ROV or

submersible dives across L8.

3.2.9 Terrace L9
Terrace L9 is one of the most prominent terraces of the MNC lying at the top of a
high-relief escarpment (100 – 600 m) (Figure 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3) that marks the
seaward edge of the MNC. This terrace also exhibits a very steep slope averaging
53°, (Figure 2.8b), with its crest exhibiting low to moderate sinuosity along its 152 km
length that ranges from 605 m to 1140 m in depth. The terrace has a high Rim-Index
(0.78) with a distinctive raised rim that is up to 45 m above the flat of the terrace.
Spatially, L9 extends well to the west of Kahoolawe, creating an extensive flat up to
18 km wide in parts. Lagoons are observed on this terrace flat, clearly visible in the
bathymetric data, and are up to 40 m deep and 7.5 km long. These areas are similar
to those seen on L1 but are an order of magnitude larger. The flat around the
lagoons reveals patchy sediment cover, visible in the Chirp data, generally 1.5 – 6 m
thick with a maximum of 13 m.

T309 dive observations
Basalt flows overly the first carbonate outcrops present in the T309 location. The
carbonate outcrop is a lithified pavement that dips in the same direction as the slope
and contains many basalt cobbles that appear to be cemented into the carbonate
pavement (Figure 2.8b). The pavement itself is weathered and winnowed, giving it a
reef-like appearance, but without obvious in-situ corals present. This outcrop style
continues all the way up the reef slope until approximately 90 m below the crest
where branching in-situ reef framework was observed for the first time – this outcrop
was also described by Webster et al. (2010). This steep face continues all the way
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up the slope to the crest of the terrace exhibiting at least five apparent stepped layers
within the reef face, defined by flat joint-planes and either uniform recesses or
protrusions. A distinct lip in the outcrop at 602 m signifies the end of this reef-face
and the crest of the terrace. Behind the crest are small rubble fields and hummocky
outcrop that continue out onto the flat. Samples from this dive confirm coral reef
limestones across the terrace and the detailed composition and chronology of these
samples are presented in Webster et al. (2010).

3.2.10 Terrace L10
L10 marks the edge of the MNC to the southern end of its 120 km length, protrudes
from the face of L9’s slope in the central section of its mapped extent, and displays
the same barrier structures as L8 and L6 in the northern section. Depths for this
terrace range from 700 m to 835 m. All three regions of L10 record low sinuosity,
with the entire length of the crest of the terrace displaying a raised rim yielding a RimIndex of 1.0. There are no ROV, backscatter or Chirp data in the central or southern
section that provides any more detail for these regions.

P5-191 dive observations
The first outcrops near the foot of the slope of L10 (Figure 2.8c) are large limestone
blocks composed of corals embedded within the matrix, and are typical of the
common outcrop style over the rest of the terrace. One of these blocks displays insitu coral framework, however, it is impossible to determine whether the block itself is
actually in-situ. The foot of the slope proper at 975 m, exhibits a shift to pavementstyle outcrop on a much steeper slope. This outcrop style characterises most of the
rest of the slope of the pinnacle and varies primarily in the angle of the slope.
However, at a depth of approximately 850 m, there is a 25 m vertical reef face with
in-situ corals clearly visible. Near the top of the pinnacle is a sandy flat area with
scattered, thinly sediment-veiled, hummocky boulders. These two regions are the
only other types of outcrop style seen on the pinnacle. The fringing-reef section of
the terrace exhibits similar outcrop style to the pinnacle terrace, with a continuous
outcrop of in-situ coral framework sloping at the same angle as the terrace slope.
This pavement is thinly covered by sediment, with the corals evident as blocks
protrude through the mud. Samples of shallow water corals and associated coralline
algae confirm this terrace to be coral reefal in origin.
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3.2.11 Terrace L11
L11 is the second least developed terrace identified in the MNC with its 21 km
mapped extent all occurring as fringing reef on the substrate of the Clarke debris
avalanche to the west of Lanai. Its crest lies at between 930 m and 1040 m depth
and exhibits relatively low relief of 40 – 60 m. L11 has a raised crest (1.0 Rim-Index)
of low sinuosity, and no distinctive features, with no backscatter, Chirp, or
submersible / ROV data to confirm the details of this terrace.

3.2.12 Terrace L12
L12 is also a fairly poorly developed terrace with only 47 km mapped. Due to its
distal location on the edge of the MNC, L12’s vertical relief is one of the largest,
ranging between 300 and 450 m. The crest lies at 1170 m to 1270 m depth and
shows low sinuosity except for one small section directly west of the northern tip of
Lanai and has a Rim-Index of 1.00.

There is no evidence on the nature and

composition of this terrace as no dives or dredges have been conducted over it.
Additionally, the quality of Chirp data recovered over L12 was poor due to the
terrace’s depth and its location on a steep incline.

4.
4.1

Discussion
Regional and temporal differences in reef development

The large-scale morphology of the submerged reefs of the MNC shows major
regional variation with the presence of pinnacles and barrier structures west and
south of Lanai and the absence of these features elsewhere.

Additionally, the

southern region of the south-central MNC (Figure 2.3) shows greater terrace width
than the northern region (Figure 2.2), and the central region (Figure 2.4) displays
lagoon and patch morphologies that are absent elsewhere within the MNC. These
variations in the distribution and morphology of the reefs indicate regional change in
factors such as accommodation space and substrate across the MNC.

More

importantly the reefs were dominated by a temporal change in sealevel cyclicity – the
MPT. In the following sections by looking at the pre-MPT, the MPT, and the postMPT reefs independently, we show how this temporal change is the primary factor
influencing the observed variations in the reef morphology.

4.2

Pre-MPT Maui-Nui Complex vs post-MPT Hawaiian

Reef growth prior to the MPT was restricted to the outer margin of the Complex to the
south and west of Kahoolawe and the southwest and west of Lanai (Figure 2.9).
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Additionally, the complex was subjected to eustatic sealevel cycles of 60 – 70 m
amplitude over a 41 kyr period during this time. Using the Sr age data Webster et al.
(2010) calculated an average subsidence rate of 0.85 m / kyr for the deepest dated
terrace, L10. Given the last 250 kyr has likely been nearly stable (Webster et al.,
2007a), it is probable that this 0.81 m / kyr linear rate is a poor approximation, with
the MNC undergoing initially rapid subsidence that slowed as the Pacific plate moved
the complex beyond the hot spot. Thus with the growth of Lanai, West Maui and

Figure 2.9: Model of MNC reef terrace development (Pre-MPT)
Map showing the aerial extent of the MNC during 1.2 – 1.0 Ma. Two profiles (A-A’ on the
Clarke debris avalanche terrain and B-B’ in the southern region of the complex) are shown
displaying reef morphologies in response to rapid subsidence and small amplitude, short
period sealevel oscillations. Note the proximal centre of subsidence causing the rapid
subsidence rate.
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Kahoolawe all occurring during the time of L12 – L9 (~ 1.3 – 0.9 Ma), the MNC would
have been experiencing rapid subsidence, approaching the modern subsidence rate
of 2.2 m / kyr of the big island of Hawaii (Moore et al., 1996).
Given the subsidence rates for the pre-MPT MNC and Hawaii, it is reasonable to look
to the submerged reefs offshore of the Big Island of Hawaii for comparison with preMPT MNC in respect to morphology and development patterns. Campbell (1986)
was the first to identify the Lanai terraces and correlate them with the terraces
offshore Hawaii based on depth and gross morphology.

Campbell (1986) also

identified barrier reef, lagoon and patch reef features on the Hawaiian 425 m terrace
and presented two bathymetric profiles comparing the MNC terraces in the northern
region with the series of terraces offshore Hawaii. Campbell’s figure shows that the
Hawaiian reefs are more broadly backstepping than the terraces on the MNC, and
display none of the offshore barrier and pinnacle features present within the MNC.
Campbell’s (1986) barrier and lagoon system on the 425 m terrace was also
highlighted by Jupiter (2002) who conducted a detailed morphologic study of this
terrace. These features are similar to those found on the upper terraces of the MNC
(Figure 2.3) that also grew in response to 100 kyr sealevel cycles.

Given the likely similar subsidence rates of the pre-MPT MNC and the current rates
observed on Hawaii, we propose that it is the difference in eustatic sealevel cyclicity
either side of the MPT that is the major driving factor in the variation in terrace
morphology observed between the MNC and offshore Hawaii. We propose that the
conditions of rapid subsidence and short, low-amplitude sealevel oscillations
dominant for the MNC prior to the MPT produced a different mode of reef
morphology.

During regression, flank subsidence allowed reef growth on these

platforms; however instead of drowning and backstepping during sealevel rise, the
smaller amplitude of the sealevel oscillations and shorter time-scale for subsidence
to take place, allowed the reefs to re-occupy and resume growth upon the next
regression.

This process allowed numerous cycles of reef-growth in the same

location before island subsidence submerged a terrace out of the growth zone.
Importantly, in the northern region, extensive back-stepping did not occur due to the
steep substrate and rapid sealevel cycles, with the re-occupation and re-growth
producing offshore barriers and pinnacles. Additionally, in the absence of raised and
isolated substrate in the southern region, (ie. no complex topography associated with
the Clarke debris avalanche) re-occupation episodes were expressed as a thicker
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fringing-reef face. This formation of pinnacles and barrier structures in the northern
region and thick reef-face to the south results in higher Rim-Index values for these
terraces. The proposed model is supported by both the pinnacle and barrier features
themselves, and thick in-situ reef face observed during dive T309 (Figure 2.8b). In
Hawaii, where submerged reef terraces have also developed in response to rapid
subsidence, terrace backstepping is the dominant terrace morphology. In the Hawaii
case however, eustatic sealevel cycles were of much larger amplitude and longer
period, hence terrace re-occupation could not take place to the same extent as in the
MNC.

4.3

MPT terraces

The time frame between 900 and 800 ka represents the MPT, and as such, the
period of transition from 41 kyr cycles to 100 kyr sealevel cycles. It also represents a
time when the centre of subsidence was moving from fairly central MNC (west Maui)
to a more marginal location on the complex (south-eastern Haleakala) as Haleakala
became the dominantly growing volcano and Kohala started forming (Figure 2.10).
This movement of the centre of subsidence is reflected in a slowing subsidence rate
across the complex.

Thus the L8 to L5 terraces developed in a response to a

situation of slowing subsidence and changing eustatic sealevel cyclicity. Reef growth
in this period was located west and south of Lanai and to the west and south of
Kahoolawe (Figure 2.10). The terraces of the MPT, L8 to L5, exhibit variable but
relatively uniform morphological characteristics (Table 2.2).

There is not any

identifiable pattern or general trend within this group.

When compared to terraces both before and after the MPT, however, trends are
apparent in both vertical relief and Rim-Index. The pre-MPT terraces of the MNC
(L12 – L9) have more continuous raised platform margins, ie. Rim-Index values
significantly higher (averaging 0.89) than that of terraces developed within the MPT
(L8 – L5) which average 0.256. The MPT terraces in turn have a higher Rim-Index
than post-MPT terraces (L4 – L1) for which it is zero in each case. The vertical relief
of the terraces also diminishes from pre-MPT, to MPT, to post-MPT time periods.

Schlager (2005) defined a Rim-Index as a measure of the continuity of a platform rim
and used this measure to comment on wave energy entering the lagoon.
Alternatively, we suggest that the Rim-Index could be interpreted as a proxy for the
terrace edge as being the preferred location of frame-building corals. Kennedy and
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Woodroffe (2002) highlight six models of fringing-reef development on various
substrate types and tectonic settings, and show that with ample accommodation
space vertical growth is faster on the reef crests. As such, we apply this index to
comment on the accommodation space of a terrace as it develops; i.e. a high RimIndex indicates that the terrace was created by an active coral reef crest with ample
accommodation space. We propose that this temporal variation in Rim-Index is a
direct reflection of a change in accommodation space caused by variation in
subsidence rate, eustatic sealevel cycles and the slope of the substrate. The more
rapid subsidence experienced by the MNC pre-MPT coupled with the smaller and

Figure 2.10: Model of MNC reef terrace development (During MPT)
Map of the aerial extent of the MNC at ~ 0.8 Ma using the same shading as Figure2.9. Two
profiles are shown; A-A’ in the Northern region and B-B’ across the southern region. Note the
migrating centre of subsidence (near Haleakala) causing a slowing rate of subsidence, and
the change in amplitude and period of the sealevel oscillations.
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more rapid sealevel oscillations resulted in continuous formation of accommodation
space that allowed rapid reef growth. With either a slowing in subsidence, or a shift
in sealevel cyclicity, (both are seen with the onset of the MPT), this creation of
accommodation space is reduced and rapid reef growth at the terrace rim will slow
down, lowering the Rim-Index. It is important to note that solutional erosion of reefs
when subaerially exposed can amplify the elevated rims of fossil reefs, however the
data we present on the morphology of the reefs indicates the terraces more likely to
be exposed and subject to extensive subaerial / solution erosion (L0, L1, L2 and L3)
show little to no Rim-Index, and we argue that our interpretation of the Rim-Index is
the reason why this is the case.

The changing conditions within the MPT gave rise to variation within these terraces
(Table 2.2), however no overall temporal pattern for this period can be identified.
Even within the timeframe of the MPT, the L8 to L5 reefs show significant variation in
the nature of backstepping evident between the terraces (Figure 2.2, 2.3). Generally
speaking, the slope of the underlying substrate is critical to regional terrace
morphology with respect to the amplitude of any terrace backstepping. Within the
southern region of the MNC, the transition from the steeper distal flanks of the
volcanos (broadly evident in the pre-MPT terrace L9), to the more gently sloping
upper substrate (Figure 2.3) allowed larger backstepping to occur. This change in
substrate slope coincided with the start of the increase in amplitude of eustatic
sealevel cycles (Marine Isotope Stage 19, 21). In contrast, the steeper substrate of
the northern region (Figure 2.2) produced closer spacing of terraces under the same
conditions, similar to the spatial distribution of the deeper terraces. We propose that
two factors contribute to the pinnacles and barriers continuing to form on MPT
terraces (L8, L7 and L5).

These two factors are 1) the reduced nature of the

backstepping in the northern region due to steeper substrate, and 2) the persistence,
albeit reduced in strength, of the 41 kyr periods of interglacial / glacial cyclicity
throughout the MPT.

4.4

Post-MPT terraces

These reefs (L4 – L1) grew in response to the conditions since the Mid-Pleistocene
Transition. For this period, the interglacial / glacial cycles are dominated by a 100 kyr
period, and the centre of subsidence was further from the MNC, near Kohala (Figure
2.11).

Reef growth in this period was located primarily between the islands of

Molokai and Lanai, and Lanai and Kahoolawe (Figure 2.11). Terraces developing at
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this time exhibit no raised rim and are of lower vertical relief than the earlier terraces.
Webster et al. (2007a) propose that the MNC is currently nearly stable with
calculations indicating between 0.1 m / kyr uplift and 0.4 m / kyr subsidence over the
last 30 kyr and perhaps the last 250 kyr. Similarly, Webster et al’s (2010) Sr dating
indicates that since L3’s formation at 0.533 Ma, there has been an average of 0.58
m / kyr subsidence. These data indicate a slowing in subsidence within the MNC,
that correlates with the movement of the MNC away from the Hawaiian hotspot as
the Pacific plate migrated to the northwest. This time frame also coincides with the
onset of the domination of the 100 kyr oscillation in eustatic sealevel cyclicity. Both
the amplitude and style of sealevel oscillation during the 100 kyr cycles changed from
pre-MPT sinusoidal 60 – 70 m cycles to a more saw-tooth pattern and a greater
amplitude of up to 120 m.

Large amplitude of sealevel variation, slow subsidence (or stability) of the complex,
and limiting reef growth to the central region of the complex have created reef growth
conditions where reef terraces stack on each other, with little or no lateral movement
or backstepping possible.

The promontory relationship of L2 and L1 and the

lagoonal feature of L3 (Figure 2.3) suggests stacking of the terraces with little or no
backstepping with reef stacking evident in the antecedent topography Grigg et al.
highlighted in the Au’au channel (2002). These reefs forming the post-MPT terraces
developed during sealevel high-stands, similar to the modern environment, with the
successive terraces developing on the successive sealevel high-stands. Age control
(Webster et al., 2010) indicates that L3 developed during Marine Isotope Stage (MIS)
11 with L2 then developing during the next cycle (MIS 9), L1 during MIS 7 and L0
during MIS 5. This would suggest that these terraces have also undergone some
subsidence to be at their current depths, implying that Webster et al’s (2007a)
potential subsidence rate of 0.4 m / kyr is more likely than their potential 0.1 m / kyr
uplift rate. Additionally, during the sealevel low-stands, at least L1, L2 and L3, and
possibly L4 were likely reoccupied by intermediate to deep water coralline algal
nodule and coralline crust development (Webster et al., 2009, Webster et al., 2006).
Lithologic, chronologic and morphologic data (Webster et al. 2006) confirm that this
low-stand reoccupation scenario has taken place on L1 and L2 during the LGM (MIS
2).
With such large amplitudes and long periods of sealevel oscillations, the upper part
of L1 (ie. L0) would have been subjected to significant subaerial exposure during
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successive low-stands. This conclusion is supported by terrace morphology, (Figure
2.4) and the presence of karst-like features identified by Grigg et al. (2002). Grigg et
al. (2002) suggest that around 14 ka sealevel was – 82 m in the Au’au Channel – the
upper parts of L0 would have been exposed. Assuming recent stability and using a
δO18 sealevel proxy from ODP site 677 and current depth, over the past 500 kyr, L0
would have been repeatedly subaerially exposed for a total of at least 145 kyr.

Figure 2.11: Model of MNC reef terrace development (Post MPT)

Map of the aerial extent of the MNC at ~ 0.4 Ma using the same shading as Figure
2.9. Two profiles are shown; A-A’ in the Northern region and B-B’ across the southern
region. Note the distal centre of subsidence (near Kohala) causing a slower rate of
subsidence, and the larger amplitude, longer period sealevel oscillations.

This sort of time-frame would have been ample to produce the well developed and
defined karst morphologies evident in the multibeam bathymetry.
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subaerial exposure of this magnitude and over this time frame would lead to higher
erosion rates than experienced by deeper terraces that remained submerged. The
total exposure of 145 kyr would have occurred over 5 distinct periods, each greater
than 10 kyr, with the longest period being just over 50 kyr. These sorts of periods and
lengths of sub-aerial exposure would produce significant amounts of mud and silt by
mechanical erosion in addition to solution weathering of the karst landscapes.

5.
1.

Conclusions
We have identified 12 reefs offshore Lanai in the MNC that line the volcanic

flanks of the islands, and range in depth from 150 m to 1200 m.

Modern reef

features such as slopes, crests, lagoons and patch reefs have been identified on the
submerged terraces, and video observations and samples confirm the terraces to be
reefs.

2.

The morphology and structure of the reef terraces vary spatially within the

study area displaying three distinct morphologies in three different regions.

The

northern region is dominated by offshore pinnacle and barrier structures, the
southern region is characterised by large-scale terrace backstepping, and the central,
most recent, region shows lagoonal, patch and karst development.

3.

The morphology of the reefs displays distinct temporal variation correlating

with ages before, during and after the MPT. Thick reef faces and offshore pinnacle
and barrier structures characterise the Pre-MPT reefs. There is a shift to broad backstepping in the south and a reduction in the offshore pinnacle and barrier structures
in the northern region with the onset of the MPT.

The Post-MPT reefs show

evidence of reef stacking with karst development features evident on the shallowest
reef terrace.

4.

Over the past 1.2 Ma, the northwest migration of the Pacific Plate has carried

the Maui-Nui Complex away from the Hawaiian hotspot.

Coupled with the

development of the big island of Hawaii, this migration has resulted in the movement
of the centre of subsidence away from MNC towards Hawaii and a slowing in the
subsidence rate experienced within the complex.
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We argue the observed variation in morphology in MNC reef development

was controlled by three main factors (Figure 2.12);
(a) the subsidence rate of the MNC. Subsidence varied from rapid, to slow, to
finally nearly stable with the migration of the Pacific plate across the Hawaiian
hotspot and affected the style of reef terrace backstepping in addition to inducing
sub-aerial exposure, erosion and karst dissolution of the shallowest reef terraces

Figure 2.12: Conceptual diagram showing main factors influencing reef development
This figure shows the three main factors controlling reef development within the MNC and
plots each of these within three dimensional space. Each terrace is plotted with trace lines
for where on each axis it plots. The Mid-Pleistocene Transition is represented by the red
band with 41 kyr terraces grouped in green, and 100 kyr terraces grouped in blue. The
region that the Hawaiian reefs would plot within this conceptual 3D space is also marked.
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(b) the amplitude and period of eustatic sealevel cycles. This forcing changed in
both amplitude and frequency during Mid-Pleistocene Transition and affected
reef growth morphologies with multiple re-occupations of reef terraces under 41
kyr cycles producing large vertical relief structures (eg. pinnacles, barriers and
thick fringe reef faces) not replicated under 100 kyr cycles.
(c) the slope and continuity of the substrate. This aspect varies at the location of
the Clarke debris avalanche which steepened the slope such that pinnacle and
barrier structures could be formed and closely spaced reef terraces could
dominate.

6.

We present a model of terrace and reef development within the MNC (Figure

2.9, 2.10 and 2.11) that is consistent with the available data and could be tested with
scientific drilling of the pinnacles or barrier structures to reveal the internal structure
of these features and further test our model.

Alternatively, deep seismic profiling

across the northern and southern regions could image the subsurface of the reef
terrain and potentially reveal the reef thickness overlying the volcanic flanks on the
broad flats in the southern region.
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CHAPTER 3 - THE SEDIMENTOLOGY OF THE
SUBMARINE TERRACES
Taxonomy and the sedimentary relationships between varying taxa are an important
reflection of the environment of reef growth as different reef biota are prevalent in
different conditions. By examining patterns in changes in the composition of the
reefs, determination can be made about different conditions, and the reefs’ changing
response to these conditions.
This chapter is presented in the format of a research paper and in review with the
international journal Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology.

The

paper has five co-authors and their contributions are as follows:
- Dr Jody Webster provided initial coral taxonomy and contributed editorial support
on the chapter and provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed
within the paper.
- Dr David Clague funded and conducted some of the submersible and ROV dives
used to collect both dive video footage and the samples used within the study. Dr
Clague also provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed and
provided editorial support on the journal manuscript.
- Dr Juan Carlos Braga provided initial coralline algal taxonomic identifications and
interpretations and provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed
within the paper.
- Dr Willem Renema provided initial benthic foraminiferal taxonomic identifications
and interpretations and provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed
within the paper. Dr Renema also provided minor editorial support for the journal
manuscript.
- Dr Donald Potts provided initial coral taxonomic identifications and interpretations
and provided guidance on the interpretations and ideas discussed within the paper.
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Abstract
The submarine reef terraces (L1-L12) of the MNC (the islands of Lanai, Molokai, Maui and
Kahoolawe) in Hawaii provide a unique opportunity to investigate the impact of climate and
sea level change on coral reef growth by examining changes in reef development through the
MPT (900-800 ka). We present an analysis of the biological and sedimentary composition of
the reefs that builds directly on recently published chronological and morphological data. We
define nine distinct limestone facies and place them in a spatial and stratigraphic context
within 12 reef terraces using ROV and submersible observations. These include oolitic, two
coral reef, two coralline algal nodule, algal crust, hemi-pelagic mud, bioclastic and peloidal
mud facies, which characterise high energy shallow-water and coral reef crest to low-energy
non-reefal deep-water depositional environments. Combining the bottom observations and
sedimentary facies data, we report a shift in the observed sedimentary facies across the
submerged reefs of the MNC from dominant shallow coral reef facies on the deep, Pre-MPT
reefs to coralline algae dominated exposed outcrop styles after the MPT on the shallower
reefs.

We argue that this shift is a reflection of the change in period and amplitude of

glacioeustatic sea level cycles (41 kyr & 60-70 m to 100 kyr & 120 m) during the MidPleistocene Transition, coupled with a slowing in the subsidence rate of the complex. The
growth of stratigraphically thick coral reef units on the deep Pre-MPT reefs was due to rapid
subsidence of the substrate and shorter, smaller-amplitude sealevel cycles allowing reoccupation and coral growth on successive cycle low-stands.

Longer, larger-amplitude

sealevel cycles after the MPT combined with greater vertical stability at this time produced
conditions conducive to deep water coralline algae growth which veneered the shallower
terraces.

Additionally, we compare reef development both within the MNC and Oahu,

between the MNC and Hawaii, and between the MNC and other geographic locations such
as the Ryukyu Islands.

Finally we suggest that climatic forcings such as sea-surface

temperature and oceanographic currents may also have played a part in the distribution of
coral species within the sample suite, e.g., the disappearance of the Acropora genus from the
MNC in the Middle Pleistocene.
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1.

Introduction

The submerged reefs of the MNC in Hawaii (the islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai and
Kahoolawe) have long been recognised (Campbell, 1986, Moore and Campbell,
1987) but have only recently been the subject of concerted study (Webster et al.,
2010, Faichney et al., 2009). In contrast, the drowned reefs off Hawaii have been
investigated over the past 30 years.

These studies focused on establishing the

subsidence rates of Hawaii (Ludwig et al., 1991, Moore and Fornari, 1984, Campbell,
1986) while others investigated the reefs themselves and their response to sealevel
change (Webster et al., 2004a, Jupiter et al., 2002, Webster et al., 2007b). These
investigations have built on our knowledge of reef growth, response and conditions
around Hawaii in the Late Pleistocene, however, little is known about reef
development within the MNC during the Early Pleistocene.
Throughout the Pliocene and Pleistocene, eustatic sealevels have oscillated at
different periods and amplitudes compared to today. From about 2.5 to 0.8 Ma the
oscillation of sealevels was dominated by a 41 kyr period (Hays et al., 1976) with
amplitudes of sealevel fluctuations of 60 – 70 m (Dwyer et al., 1995). Since 0.8 Ma,
eustatic sealevel fluctuations have been dominated by a period of 100 kyr and
amplitudes of up to 120 m, with the period of change in cycles known as the MPT.

Reef structures are common during the Late Pleistocene and have been studied
extensively however, examples of reef growth in the Early Pleistocene and
throughout the MPT are more limited, e.g. the Ryukyu Islands (Yamamoto et al.,
2006). Webster et al. (2010) investigated the timing of the submerged terraces of the
MNC, and established that they initiated growth in the Early Pleistocene, prior to the
MPT (~0.9-0.8 Ma). Faichney et al. (2009) reported pinnacle and barrier formations
within pre-MPT terraces as well as a decrease in the presence of elevated rims on
the reefs throughout the Pleistocene, amongst other morphological variation, and
concluded that these variations were directly influenced by the change in sealevel
cycles associated with the MPT and a slowing in subsidence of the platform. These
recent studies provide the chronological framework and describe the morphological
structure and distribution of these submerged reefs.
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This study focuses on the sedimentology of the MNC submerged reefs in order to
quantify and investigate any compositional changes associated with the MPT or the
morphological variation described by Faichney et al. (2009).

We document the

composition of these reefs by: 1) analysing hand samples and thin sections of rocks
retrieved from remotely-operated vehicles (ROV) and submersible dives and dredges
for patterns in taxonomy and sedimentary facies; 2) assessing the outcrop and
sample context within each reef terrace using the ROV and submersible
observations;

and

3)

defining

sedimentary

facies

and

interpreting

their

palaeoenvironmental significance. We integrate previously published chronological
and morphological findings to investigate variations in sedimentary facies in time and
space and discuss the development of the reefs since the early Pleistocene. Finally,
we compare our results for the MNC with the Ryukyu Islands where reef
development has also been described over this time-frame.

2.
2.1

Location and methods
Location and geological setting

The MNC (Figure 3.1) is toward the south-eastern end of the Hawaiian / Emperor
Seamount Chain, immediately to the north-west of the Hawaiian hotspot.

It

developed over the last two million years as the Pacific plate has moved away across
the hotspot. Shield building volcanic rock from the islands of the Complex, Molokai,
Lanai, Maui and Kahoolawe (in age order) have been dated at 1.90 – 0.75 (Clague
and Dalrymple, 1989), indicating that the entire MNC evolved from the Early to Late
Pleistocene.
Campbell (1986) identified six terraces off Lanai from 125 m down to 1200 m using
bathymetric charts, and correlated these with submerged terraces off Hawaii based
on their similar depths. Faichney et al. (2009) and Webster et al. (2010) identified six
further terraces and labelled these submerged reefs off Lanai as L1 – L12
(shallowest to deepest). The deeper reef terraces around Lanai have recently been
dated using 87Sr / 86Sr isotopes, at about 1.06 Ma and 1.11 Ma for the 845 m and 925
m reefs respectively (Webster et al., 2010) placing their development in the Early
Pleistocene. Webster et al. (2006) dated coralline algal deposits on the tops of the
two shallowest terraces at between 33.3 ka and 12.2 ka, but considered these to be
thin veneers (< 5m thick) that had grown on significantly older reef terraces. This
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Figure 3.1: Map of the MNC showing dive locations and bathymetry
This figure is a bathymetric map of the Maui-Nui Complex with a scaled down location map
within the Hawaiian Islands. The mapped reef terraces are shown as solid coloured lines
with dive dredge and sample locations marked.

supposition is supported by the Webster et al. (2010) Sr dates placing L3 (305 m) at
about 0.53 Ma.

Taken together, these age data suggest that the stepped reef

terraces in the MNC have developed since the Early Pleistocene.
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Dive and dredge operations

Dive and dredge operations have been carried out in the MNC for the past 30 years
but sampling has been concentrated in the south-central region (Figure 3.1). In 2001
the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) conducted a series of dives
using the ROV Tiburon. The dives included in this study are: T309, T294 and T295
south-west of Lanai at 580m, 550m and 475m respectively; T310 directly south of
Lanai at 150m; and T311 and T312 north-west of Kahoolawe at 230m and 275m
respectively. Over 139 carbonate samples were obtained from the slopes and the
tops of the submarine terraces, along with about 15 hours of video. Additionally, the
Hawaiian Undersea Research Laboratory (HURL) at the University of Hawaii (UH)
has conducted Pisces submersible dives from the R/V Kaimikai-o-Kanaloa across the
Complex. Samples and video from Pisces dives (P4-026, P4-027, P5-191, P5-217,
P5-218 and P5-254) and video from ROV dives (RCV-108, RCV-109, RCV-110,
RCV-111, RCV-115, RCV-116, RCV-117 and RCV-118) have been studied for
patterns in outcrop morphology and compared between sample sites.
Dives were typically conducted from the flat below each terrace, up the slope, and
over the crest to the flat of the terrace.

Rock dredging operations by Scripps

Institution of Oceanography (91-WA and AMAT05RR-D5) and the United States
Geological Survey (F2-88-HW-D32) yielded a further suite of samples. A total of 234
limestone samples collected from these dives and dredge operations have been
used in this study.

2.3

Sedimentology and sample analysis

The limestone samples were examined in hand sample and thin section, with specific
focus on the taxonomic identification of corals, coralline algae and large benthic
foraminifera. The spatial context of each of the dive samples was established from
the video observations (i.e., precise sample location and broken off or loose). Each
sample was then examined in hand sample for any evidence of orientation such as
discolouration or excessive growth on one side that we then assigned as the upside.
In circumstances where a determination could not be recorded from hand sample,
microscope analysis was utilised to identify evidence of orientation (eg. geopetals,
growth direction, sorting etc). Thin section analysis was used to identify common
assemblages of component grains and fossils that were then used to define
sedimentary facies. These facies were compared with the modern environmental
conditions of component biota eg. (Adey et al., 1982, Cabioch et al., 1999b, Grigg,
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1981, Grigg et al., 1981, Maragos, 1977, Murray, 1991, Renema, 2006, Verheij,
1993, Veron, 2000, Hallock, 1984, Fletcher et al., 2008) to interpret their
palaeoenvironments.

The stratigraphic relationships of the facies within each

sample were also recorded using the cross-cutting and superposition principles to
determine the sequence of palaeoenvironmental changes.

2.3.1 Statistical analysis of facies composition
Statistical analysis of the most common but compositionally diverse detrital limestone
facies was carried out. Microscope point counting of individual grains was used to
examine variation in its components with respect to both depth and sample location
on different terraces. This count used a Prior Model G point counter on 1 mm rows
at 50 µm steps and a 300 point sample size; the row and step size selected from
average grain size and the population size used for feasibility and uniformity. Fortyeight samples were selected and only areas within each thin section exhibiting this
facies were counted.

Grains were categorised in 20 classes and prepared in

matrices of sample number versus classification population. This data was analysed
using Dissimilarity Matrices and Principle Components Analysis (Jongman et al.,
1995) in the statistical software packages SPSS 14.0 and PcOrd.

Multivariate

differences between populations were tested using Multi-Response Permutation
Procedure (MRPP), which is analogous to a non-parametric Manova (Zimmerman et
al., 1985). To minimise the chance of a Type I error, a Bonferroni Correction was
applied to the data to produce a significance level of 0.0083.

3.
3.1

Results
Fossil component distribution within the Maui-Nui
Complex

Within the entire MNC sample suite, the deeper pre-MPT reefs exhibit a high
diversity of biota with 5 of the 7 families of corals and 5 of the 7 genera of coralline
algae taxa represented and all functional groups of benthic foraminifera present. It is
notable that despite the Acropora genus being one of the more dominant modern
shallow water corals worldwide (Veron, 2000) it is not observed around the modern
Hawaii islands and is only represented within the pre-MPT reefs of the MNC. In
addition to being restricted to the deeper terraces, the coral genus Acropora shows a
notable spatial pattern in its distribution, with it only being found to the west of
longitude -157 and north of latitude 2050’ (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1).
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Table 3.1: Taxonomic chart for the Maui-Nui Complex
This table shows the coral, coralline algae and benthic foraminifera that have been identified
within the MNC. The coral and coralline algae are grouped by family and genus, with the
benthic foraminifera grouped by functional group. The locations and terraces are also
marked.
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Reefs that were formed throughout the MPT show a similar diversity of fossil coral
types to the deeper reefs. All coral families present in the Pre-MPT reefs are also
found in L5 – L7 excepting Pocilloporidae, while Fungiidae corals were found on the
MPT reefs but not on reefs deeper than L7. When comparing coralline algae from
MPT reefs with those found on pre-MPT reefs we find all the genera present on the
Pre-MPT reefs are also represented on reefs developing through the MPT. However,
MPT reefs exhibit nearly twice as many species (20) as Pre-MPT reefs (11) including
records of the Neogoniolithon and Sporolithon genera not found prior to L7. The
same benthic foraminiferal populations are present in the Pre-MPT and MPT reefs.
Analysis of the Post-MPT taxonomic data shows that corals are not common on the
surface of the shallower terraces with only 3 individual samples observed (Table 3.1).
In contrast, the coralline algal and benthic foraminiferal distributions show greater
species occurrence in the Post-MPT reefs compared with their more limited species
count in the Pre-MPT reefs. Reefs that formed throughout the MPT show greatest
coralline algal diversity with 20 identified species to 14 within the Post-MPT reefs and
11 prior to the MPT. These relative species counts however, include unidentified
species listed only by genus. Specifically, coralline algae from the genus Sporolithon
are only found on terraces formed during or after the MPT, with the genus
Neogoniolithon only found on terraces 6 and 7 (during the MPT).

Benthic

foraminiferal counts are highest in the Post-MPT reefs (10 identified genera to 8

Figure 3.2: Interpreted facies environments
An idealised carbonate platform showing the interpreted environments for each identified and
described facies within the sample suite of the MNC.
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within the Pre-MPT and MPT reefs), indicating greater foraminiferal diversity in the
shallower reefs. Specifically, the Quinqueloculina, Peneroplis and Globurina genera
are only found in the post-MPT terraces off Lanai.

3.2

Sedimentary facies and palaeo-environmental
interpretations

Nine distinct sedimentary facies have been identified and characterised from the
samples, an oolitic facies, two coral reef facies, two coralline algal nodule facies, an
algal crust facies, a bioclastic facies, a hemi-pelagic mud facies and a peloidal mud
facies. Sample texture (i.e. Dunham classification) and composition were the two
primary characteristics used to define the facies. The details of these facies and the
interpretations of their depositional conditions are summarised in Figure 3.2 and
discussed below in order of their interpreted depositional paleo-water depth.

Figure 3.3: Oolitic, Hemi-Pelagic Mud and Peloidal Mud Facies
(a) Photomicrograph of sample T310-R06 showing the Oolitic Facies; ooids with nuclei
including benthic foraminifera and algal mats. (b) Photomicrograph of sample T295-R18
showing the Hemi-Pelagic Mud Facies as a matrix to algal nodules - very fine mud with
planktonic foraminifera and thin wall bivalves. (c) Photomicrograph of sample T294-R07
showing a geopetal of three generations of the Peloidal Mud Facies. (d) Photomicrograph of
sample T309-R06 showing late-stage facies of Peloidal Mud Facies filling pore-spaces
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3.2.1 Oolitic facies
Observations
Ooids dominate this facies and typically contain nuclei of benthic foraminifera, broken
algal fragments or broken unidentified fragments covered in ooid cortices (Figure
3.3a). The ooids are typically tangential (Hearty et al., 2010) and cemented together
along with common large benthic foraminifera to form an oolitic grainstone. The
ooid-associated large benthic foraminifera include the genera Sorities, Amphisorus,
Amphistegina and the only recorded occurrence of the genus Peneroplis within the
MNC.
Environmental interpretation
Formation of tangential ooids typically occurs within a shallow (3-5 m) high energy
environment with an ocean-chemistry super-saturated by calcium carbonate (Davies
et al., 1978).

Additionally, the benthic foraminifera are all typical of near-shore

environments less than 5 m deep (Renema, 2006, Renema and Troelstra, 2001,
Hallock, 1984). We interpret the facies to be representative of high energy and very
shallow (<5 m) environments. The origin and timing of the formation of these ooid
facies have been investigated and described by Webster et al. (2006) and Hearty et
al. (2010).

3.2.2 Coral Reef 1 facies
Observations
This facies most commonly occurs as framestones wholly composed of coral and
associated coralline algae. These samples were either broken off in-situ framework,
or picked up loose but as representative of an in-situ outcrop.

This facies is

dominated by branching Porites compressa and Porites sp. (Figure 3.4a) with
common unidentified Favids, minor occurrences of unidentified Pocillopora sp. and
rare robust branching Acropora cerealis?? and unidentified Acropora sp. This facies
is also characterised by thick coralline algal crusts of Hydrolithon onkodes,
Lithophyllum prototypum and Neogonolithon sp. (Figure 3.4b).
Environmental interpretation
Offshore and south-west of Molokai, Engels et al. (2004) identified Porites lobata,
Porites compressa and Pocillopora meandrina as major coral types within the 0-10 m
depth range. They also found that Porites compressa is hugely dominant in lower
energy settings within the 0-10 m depth range but that it is largely replaced by
Montipora sp. in the high energy settings. Grigg et al’s (1981) study of Acropora in
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Hawaii identified the genus as a shallow water coral typical of 3-20 m. For the other
corals identified in this facies, Maragos (1977) and Veron (2000) have identified the
genus zonation for Leptastrea sp. as typical of shallow reef flats down, but also
existing down to 50 m, and Cyphastrea sp. as typical of shallow waters near shore
(<8 m). The algal plants in this facies are also associated with shallow waters. Thick
crusts of Hydrolithon onkodes are characteristic of the top 10 m of shallow reef
settings (Cabioch et al., 1999b), and the species occurs down to 20 m. Adey et al.
(1982) found this plant dominating the intertidal zone within the Hawaiian islands.
Similarly, in modern environments Lithophyllum prototypum is typical of <40 m (Adey
et al., 1982). Based on the modern environmental habitats of the fossil components,
this facies is interpreted to represent a shallow, coral reef crest environment (0-20
m).

Figure 3.4: Coral Reef Facies 1 and 2
(a) Cut slab of Coral Reef Facies 1 from
sample T295-R21 including coral and
encrusting algae. (b) Photomicrograph
blow-up of part a; 1. Porites sp., 2.
Coralline algae (c) Cut slab of Coral Reef
Facies 2 from sample T295-R25 showing
thin foliaceous plate of Leptoseris
hawaiiensis across entire sample. (d)
Photomicrograph blow-up of part c; 1.
Leptoseris hawaiiensis 2. Coralline algae
(e) Dive image taken from T309 on L9 at a
depth of approx -635 m showing in-situ coral reef face.
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3.2.3 Algal Nodule 1 facies
Observations
This facies is characterised by nodules with a multi-layer profile of coralline algal
plants, typically with the core being followed by thick inner layers of coralline algae
and thinner outer layers of different genera of algae. The inner layers consist of thick
crusts (>5-6 mm) of algae dominated by Lithophyllum acrocamptum and Spongites
sp. with common occurrences of plants of Hydrolithon (e.g. H. munitum) and
Lithophyllum. The outer layers of these nodules consist of thin (½-2 mm) crusts of
deep-water plants dominated by the genera Lithothamnion and Sporolithon with
common Peyssonnelia and Mesophyllum (Figure 3.5a).

The outer layers exhibit

similar taxa to the second algal facies nodules (see section 3.2.5) that is wholly
dominated by deepwater coralline algae. Unidentified encrusting foraminifera are

Figure 3.5: AC, AN1 & AN2 facies
(a) Photomicrograph of the thin-section taken from T294-R08, showing an Algal Nodule
Facies 1 nodule; 1. Bryozoan core, 2. inner crust of Spongites and Lithophyllum sp., and 3.
Outer crust of Lithothamnion sp. and Peyssonnelia sp. (b) Cut slab of sample T294-R5
exhibiting small (1-2cm) nodules within a Bioclastic Facies matrix (c). Photomicrograph of
thin-section of sample T294-R5 (blow-up of part b) cross-cutting a deep-water Algal Nodule
Facies 2 nodule with a bryozoan core showing plants of plants of thin coralline algae (darker)
inter-grown with Peyssonnelia sp. (lighter) (d) Photomicrograph of the thin-section taken
from T312-R01 showing the Algal Crust Facies within a Bioclastic Facies matrix. 1.
Lithoporella sp. 2. Lithophyllum sp. 3. Unidentified encrusting foraminifera.
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This facies outcrops as small

nodules (up to 5-6 cm) that are generally cemented together to form a nodular
floatstone.
Environmental interpretation
In modern environments the plants forming the inner parts of the nodules,
Lithophyllum acrocamptum and Hydrolithon munitum, are common in intermediatedepth environments (~20-60 m) (Lund et al., 2000, Webster et al., 2009). The outer
layers

of

Lithothamnion

and

Sporolithon

with

common

Peyssonnelia

and

Mesophyllum are typical of water depths greater than 60 m (Braga and Aguirre,
2004, Webster et al., 2009). The characteristic feature of these nodules is the two
distinct depth assemblages which indicates a deepening during nodule formation.
The nodular morphology suggests movement and rolling, which could be produced
by bottom currents, or bioturbation (Marrack, 1999, Prager and Ginsburg, 1989).
Using flume experiments, Harris et al. (1996) found that 10 mm diameter rhodoliths
would roll at 45 cm / s but 50 mm diameter rhodoliths would need 80 cm / s currents.
Using these measurements as guidelines, average nodules of the size observed in
the AN1 facies would require ~60 cm / s, up to 80 cm / s for the largest of these
nodules.

The facies is interpreted as being representative of a deepening

environment from ~20 m to more than 60 m while experiencing, at least periodically,
bioturbation or currents of up to 60 cm / s. This facies has also been previously
identified within the MNC (Webster et al., 2006) and in the Huon Gulf (Webster et al.,
2004c).

3.2.4 Coral Reef 2 facies
Observations
The second coral reef facies is a floatstone dominated by the genus Leptoseris
observed as thin foliaceous colonies (Figure 3.4c and d). Thin coralline algal crusts
of

Lithophyllum

prototypum,

Lithophyllum

pustulatum,

Spongites

sp.

and

Lithothamnion prolifer are associated with the corals of this facies. Thin crusts of
deep-water plants dominated by Lithothamnion, Mesophyllum and Lithoporella may
occur in the outer coralline cover (Figure 3.4d).
Environmental interpretation
In modern Hawaiian reefs Leptoseris hawaiiensis has been dredged from 100 m
(Maragos, 1977) and found growing as deep as 110 m in the Au’au channel (Grigg,
2006). Kahng and Kelley (2007) found that Leptoseris is rarely found shallower than
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60 m, but is dominant below 80 m before declining in abundance at 90 m. Within
modern environments Lithothamnion prolifer is commonly found from 20-40 m (Keats
et al., 1996). Lithophyllum prototypum extends down to 40 m (Adey et al., 1982) and
Lithophyllum pustulatum is common to about 60 m (Lund et al., 2000). From these
components and their modern distribution, the facies is interpreted to be formed
within a fore reef slope environment of 40-80 m water depth. The outer layers of
Lithothamnion and Mesophyllum are typical of water depths greater than 60 m.

3.2.5 Algal Nodule 2 facies
Observations
This facies consists of deep-water coralline algal nodules dominated by thin (½-1
mm) multi-generational laminar layers of Lithothamnion and Sporolithon. The algal
composition is similar to the algal crustal facies (see section 3.2.6) and the outer
layers of first algal nodule facies (see section 3.2.3).

Species from the genera

Mesophyllum, Peyssonnelia and Lithoporella are common with L. gr. pustulatum also
being present within some samples.

This facies occurs either as small 1-2 cm

nodules cemented together as a wackestone (Figure 3.5b, c), or a floatstone
characterized by larger nodules (10-15 cm). The facies is commonly associated with
the hemi-pelagic mud facies. This is a previously identified facies, with deep-water
nodules identified within the MNC (Webster et al., 2006), in Hawaii (Webster et al.,
2009) and across the Indo-Pacific (Webster et al., 2004c, Cabioch et al., 1999b, Lund
et al., 2000).
Environmental interpretation
The Lithothamnion and Sporolithon genera are found in the modern Hawaiian Islands
and, when dominant, are indicative of deep water (>60 m) (Adey et al., 1982). Lund
et al. (2000) found that Sporolithon was dominant below 60 m off the eastern coast of
Australia, indicating the two dominant genera are deep-water algae. Harris et al.
(1996) found that similar sized rhodoliths on the Great Barrier Reef require ~45 cm /
s currents for movement of the smaller nodules and extrapolating this data indicates
the larger nodules would require ~100-120 cm / s currents. These current speeds are
similar to current strengths present around the MNC terrace sites as discussed by
Webster et al. (2006), who also discuss current effect on nodule formation. Based on
the morphology of the nodules and the species of coralline algae found in this facies,
these nodules are interpreted as developing in a deep-water environment typical of
reef fore-slope (60-120 m). Additionally we argue that throughout nodule formation
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this facies also experienced either currents up to 120 cm / s, or bioturbation, to
overturn the rhodoliths at least periodically.

3.2.6 Algal Crust facies
Observations
This facies is defined by clearly identifiable thin, laminar coralline algal crusts that
occur on anchored frameworks or substrate (Figure 3.5d). Branching framework and
extensive boring and infilling of crusts are common characteristics of these
bindstones. This facies is dominated by the genus Lithothamnion, with minor
Lithophyllum gr. pustulatum. There are also common occurrences of the Lithoporella
and Sporolithon and rare occurrences of Mesophyllum with unidentified encrusting
foraminifera and encrusting bryozoans also prevalent. This facies is similar to one
described from samples from Hawaii (Webster et al., 2009, Webster et al., 2004a).
Environmental interpretation
Lithothamnion, Sporolithon and Mesophyllum genera are dominant below 60 m within
the Hawaiian Islands (Adey et al., 1982) and the Huon Gulf (Webster et al., 2009).
Lithophyllum gr. pustulatum is reported only to 60m, while species of Lithothamnion
and Sporolithon are the only components between 60 m and 120 m off the Australian
coast (Lund et al., 2000). Braga et al. (2005) noted that these algae can even be
found below 120 m but generally lack reproductive structures. From these species
and their modern distributions, this facies is interpreted to represent a fore-reef slope
environment (60-120 m).

3.2.7 Bioclastic facies
Observations
This is a very diverse and widespread facies, composed of abundant bioclastic grains
commonly within a mud matrix (Figure 3.6a) and exhibits textures from mudstones to
grainstones. It is most commonly found as the matrix infilling of multiple stages of
boring. This facies is characterised by abundant large benthic foraminifera (mainly
Amphistegina sp., Heterostegina sp., Sorites sp., and Amphisorus sp.), minor
planktonic foraminifera, and common skeletal grains such as coral fragments,
echinoid spines, bivalve and gastropod fragments, bryozoan fragments, terrigeneous
grains and lithics of other carbonate facies. Fragments of the coralline algal genera
Hydrolithon, Lithophyllum, Lithothamnion and Sporolithon are also common within
this facies.
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Environmental interpretation
Hydrolithon, Lithophyllum insipidum and L. prototypum in modern environments are
common in relatively shallow water whereas Lithothamnion sp. and Sporolithon sp.
are typical of >60 m of water depth (Adey et al., 1982). Broken fragments of Porites
sp., found in <50 m in modern environments (Maragos, 1977) and unidentifiable coral
fragments from the Agariciidae family are also common.

The diversity of water

depths and environments (Figure 3.6b) suggest a mixed source of sediment grains,
and the textures and compositions suggest this facies is detrital in origin. Thus we
interpret that this Bioclastic Facies is formed by the erosion down-slope of shallower
pre-deposited facies to a deep platform setting (>60 m). Due to the diversity of grain
types and its widespread distribution, statistical analysis of its composition has been
applied to determine the variation in composition with respect to both depth of
sample site and terrace position.
Statistical analysis of components
Figure 3.6c shows the percentage volume of the point count data of the Bioclastic
Facies (Appendix A) and reveals a number of noticeable trends, mud is a more
voluminous component on L7 and the upper part of L6 than the other terraces, the
upper part of L6 has a different composition to the lower part of that terrace, and L9
shows both a higher ratio of unidentified components than the other terraces, and a
lower diversity of large benthic foraminifera. The dissimilarity plot of this data (Figure
3.6d) however, does not identify a strong correlation between the composition of the
facies either across the separate terraces or with respect to the position of a sample
within an individual terrace. In contrast, these basic trends are picked up in the plot
of a Principal Components Analysis of this data (Figure 3.6e) showing the first two
components (41% of the total variation). This plot exhibits a distinct grouping of the
samples from dive T309 as different to the samples from the other dives and does
not differentiate the data from terraces L6 (T295) and L7 (T294) or, to a lesser extent,
from L1 (T310). Similarly, the results of the Multi Response Permutation Procedure
(Figure 3.6f) indicate that there is a statistically significant variation of the
composition of this facies from L9 (T309) and other terraces. The facies from L6
(T295) and L7 (T294) also shows a very marginal variation from each other.
Collectively these results indicate that the composition of the Bioclastic facies in
terrace L9 is different from the other terraces.
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Figure 3.6: Bioclastic facies
(a) Thin section map of sample T309-R09 showing the poor sorting and variation in
component grain texture and mud ratio (b) Photomicrograph of sample T312-R2; 1.
Bioclastic Facies matrix, 2. boring and infilling of later stage Bioclastic Facies. (c)
Percentage plot of Bioclastic Facies component abundance by sample and dive.
(d)
Dissimilarity plot of Sample Composition vs Depth, showing correlation with respect to depth
as a driving factor. (e) Principal Component Plot of Component 1 against Component 2. The
data is labelled according to its terrace. (f) The output of a Multiple-Response Permutation
Procedure using Euclidean Distance to measure each terrace against the others. The red
asterixes indicate which groups have strong variation.
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3.2.8 Hemi-pelagic Mud facies
Observations
This mudstone facies typically has few identifiable grains, being wholly dominated by
a fine, dark brown, carbonate mud. The few component grains are dominated by
unidentifiable planktonic foraminifera and thin bivalves (Figure 3.3b). This facies is
also characterised by abundant, small, unidentified, broken skeletal carbonate grains.
Environmental interpretation
This is a late stage facies within the MNC sample suite. The delicate thin walls of the
bivalves found in this facies indicate low energy conditions and planktonic
foraminifera are common in deep-water settings.

This facies often appears in

borings cross-cutting other facies, including deep-water algal crusts of the genera
Sporolithon and Peyssonnelia from the second algal nodule facies (see section
3.2.5).

Based on this stratigraphic relationship, the component grain types and

texture, this facies is interpreted to represent a non-reefal low energy environment,
deeper than 120 m.

3.2.9 Peloidal Mud facies
Observations
This facies is defined by distinctive peloidal or pellet-like structures, and is commonly
found in pore spaces, often forming geopetals within voids (Figure 3.3c). These
peloidal muds are consistently a later stage facies within the samples, often found in
borings cross-cutting other facies (Figure 3.3d) including the shallower facies (e.g.,
coral reef 1 facies), and deepwater algal nodules of Sporolithon and Peyssonnelia.
Webster et al. (2009) describe similar peloidal mudstones from the submerged reefs
off Hawaii and Huon Gulf but they also describe stromatolitic textures that are not
observed here.
Environmental interpretation
The late stage development of the facies in borings that cross-cut nodule Sporolithon
and Peyssonnelia algal communities (Adey et al., 1982) indicates that these peloidal
muds must be formed at depths of at least >60 m. Camoin et al. (1999) investigated
similar microbialite muds in Tahiti that form from 10-20 m down to over 100 m;
however, the cross-cutting relationship that our facies has with the other deepwater
facies that we have identified, indicates deeper formation here, similar to Hawaii
(Webster et al., 2004a) and the Huon Gulf (Webster et al., 2004c). There is no
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pelagic mud (section 3.2.8) and peloidal facies within the MNC. However, Webster
et al. (2009) found evidence showing a similar hemi-pelagic mud facies
stratigraphically following peloidal muds around Hawaii and the Huon Gulf. For these
reasons, this peloidal mud facies is interpreted to represent non-reefal low energy
environments of 120-150 m of water.

3.3

Detailed outcrop morphology, sample context,
sedimentary facies distribution and available
chronologic data

ROV and submersible dive video highlights the sample context which is used in
conjunction with the sedimentary facies to show the distribution of depositional
environments within the samples and across the terraces. The sample context and
outcrop morphology of terraces with available video are presented below with
Figures 3.7 and 3.8 showing schematic diagrams describing both outcrop style and
the sedimentary facies distribution.

The relevant chronological control is also

described within Figures 3.7 and 3.8.

3.3.1 Terrace L1 – (T310, T311)
Dive T310 begins mid-way up the slope of L1 (Figure 3.7) at a ledge outcrop,
although the samples from this site were not in-situ. The ledge is made of a 2-3m
thick pavement directly overlying a sandy bottom.

Laterally along the ledge, a

sample was retrieved from a hole within the ledge’s cliff-face. Further along the
ledge, stratigraphically higher on top of the ledge, several loose samples were
recovered from a small rubble field. Continuing up the slope, this rubble field gives
way to a sand sheet with low-relief outcrops running perpendicular to the terrace lip
protruding through the sediment. The dive T311 site of L1 shows a slightly different
outcrop style, with nodule fields being the only outcrop style from the bottom of the
slope up to the crest of the terrace where the nodules form a cemented pavementstyle outcrop.
L1 shows the only development of the Oolitic Facies, and this facies is present
across the entire terrace at the T310 site. The main thick pavement outcrop of L1 at
this location is composed of the Bioclastic Facies. Samples R1-R3 were collected as
loose rocks from the base of this cliff and they exhibit facies of deepening Algal
Nodule Facies 1 and shallow Oolitic Facies within a Bioclastic Facies matrix, with late
stage Peloidal Mud Facies. The second main sampling site on the central ledge of
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T310 shows similar sedimentary facies development, however here, three samples
also show corals from the deeper water Coral Reef Facies 2. Both these sampling
sites have yielded

14

C AMS dates of 29 ka from the coralline algal nodules (Webster

et al., 2006), and all these samples exhibit late stage Peloidal Mud Facies. Laterally
along ledge, a sample recovered from a hole in the face of the ledge consists of
Porites compressa associated with the shallow Coral Reef Facies 1 with a

14

C AMS

date of 33 ka (Webster et al., 2006). However, Webster et al. considered this coral to
be part of a nodule facies that had been transported down slope. At the top of the
terrace, loose samples of Bioclastic Facies and Oolitic Facies were recovered with
late stage Peloidal Mud Facies from the outcrop protruding from a sand sheet.
These samples were 14C AMS dated at 17-12 ka (Webster et al., 2006). L1 is deeper
at the location of dive 311 than at the 310 site, and does not exhibit any outcrop of
Oolitic Facies. The ages recovered from these samples are not quite as old either,
with 14C AMS dates ranging from 22-12 ka (Webster et al., 2006). The T311 samples
are consistent with the mid-slope ledge at dive T310 where the deepening Algal
Nodule Facies 1 and the Bioclastic Facies with late stage Peloidal Mud Facies were
observed.

3.3.2 Terrace L2 – (T311, T312)
The outcrop on dive 311 begins at the foot of the terrace slope as nodules cemented
into a pavement. There is a small scarp of this outcrop style that continues up
through a hummocky region to compose the main terrace face of L2 (Figure 3.7).
This pavement outcrop gives way at the top of the slope to a rhodolith field that
continues up to L1. Further south, at the T312 location, there is a very similar pattern
with nodules at the foot of the slope that are cemented into a pavement outcrop.
This location is 80 m deeper however, and the pavement is the only outcrop style for
the entire terrace face. At the top of L2 this pavement gives way, in patches, to the
same style of rhodolith fields that are seen at the T311 site (Figure 3.7).

At the T311 site the rhodoliths from the foot of the slope consist of deepening
nodules of the Algal Nodule Facies 1 and are stratigraphically followed within the
sample by the deep Hemi-Pelagic Mud Facies. These samples show

14

C AMS ages

of 29-16 ka (Webster et al., 2006). At the site of T312, the rhodoliths from the foot of
the slope are deep-water Algal Nodule 2, and these are also stratigraphically
followed by the deep-water Hemi-Pelagic Mud Facies. In both locations, however,
these nodules are cemented into a Bioclastic Facies pavement outcrop up the slope
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Figure 3.7: Sedimentary facies and outcrop of the shallow terraces
Schematic diagrams of outcrop style across the shallow terraces of L1, L2 & L5.
Sedimentary facies described in section 3.2 are shown by different coloured boxes with the
stratigraphic ordering within the sample displayed by the layering of these colours away from
the surface of the slope. Multiple colour boxes represent a consecutive series of the same
facies separated by a period of time that is often marked by boring or a new growth pattern
(see examples in Figure 3.9a parts i and ii). Available age control is also indicated.
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face. On the top of the terrace the pavement gives way to deep-water Algal Nodule
Facies 2 rhodolith fields.

In dive T312 these nodules are associated with, both

stratigraphically below and above, the deep-water Hemi-Pelagic Mud Facies.

All

samples from terrace L2 exhibit either late stage development of the Bioclastic
Facies or Peloidal Mud Facies, with both facies often present. Samples from the foot
of the slope at dive T312 have been dated at 31 ka via

14

C AMS (Webster et al.,

2006), and 0.295 0.358 Ma by Sr-isotope age estimate (Webster et al., 2010).

3.3.3 Terrace L5 – (P5-217)
The outcrop on this dive begins with a low relief (~1 m) rock wall rising from a sand
plain (Figure 3.7), with numerous corals visible in the outcrop and small loose blocks
sitting at the base of the wall. This wall is the first in a series of stepped ledges at the
foot of the main terrace slope.

These escarpments commonly exhibit 1-2 m of

vertical relief, with large blocks (>4-5 m) immediately down slope of the face. The
ledge at the crest of the lowest of these scarps gives way to a flat bench with
individual coral colonies in growth position steadily increasing in number towards the
second step until there is continuous coral outcrop at the base of the scarp face.
From this point up, the outcrop on the flatter sections of the ledges appears smoother
and more weathered, often in layers dipping down the slope, with common large
blocks and rubble fields at the base of the scarp faces. Outcrop in the faces of the
scarps, however, have common vertical elements that look like corals in growth
position and layering that lies across the direction of the slope. The main slope of L5
consists of a similar face with vertical elements that look like in-situ coral in
horizontally bedded deposits. However, this slope is approximately 25 m of reef-face,
with a relatively large rubble field and larger blocks at its base. The other major
feature of the L5 stepped scarps is the presence of a massive pavement-style caprock lying stratigraphically above the lattice-work of the main scarp face.
Outcrop style is consistent across L5, reflected in the same facies across the terrace,
with only one sample not consisting of the shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1. This
lone sample was a coralline algal nodule collected loose from one of the lower step
ledges. Samples taken on the main terrace slope consisted of the Coral Reef Facies
1.

The other smaller ledges stratigraphically below the main terrace slope also

contained the shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1. No age data are available from
P5-217.
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3.3.4 Terrace L6 – (T295)
The outcrop starts with unconsolidated blocks protruding through sediment (Figure
3.8). Further along the dive track, sitting in the dip at the foot of slope, these blocks
give way to similar outcrops that appear as an eroded, but once-cemented unit, with
piles of branched corals between blocks. At the base of the slope the sedimentary
blocks are spectacularly overlain by a higher stratigraphic unit. This is the first clear
example of a stratigraphic order in outcrop on a macro scale from the Post-MPT
terraces.

This upper unit is a pavement-style outcrop which is overlain by

unconsolidated sediment, and then by a similar hummocky blocky outcrop as
appears down-slope. The upper hummocky blocks are near continuous in outcrop,
however, in sections they are broken into smaller pieces. Further upslope these
again are overlain by a smooth pavement outcrop in a small scarp; this pavement
continues upslope to the crest of the terrace. The top of the terrace is marked by a
small rubble sheet with a low relief outcrop of pavement set back about 30 m from
the edge and running parallel with the terrace crest.
The foot of the slope is marked by isolated blocks composed of the Bioclastic Facies.
These blocks give way to the hummocky outcrops containing piles of corals that
consist of the shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1. This facies is well represented at
this location, appearing throughout the hummocky-style outcrop on terrace L6, and
has been Sr dated between 0.996 0.194 and 0.359 0.280 Ma (Webster et al.,
2010). The blocks and pavement of the Bioclastic Facies appear to stratigraphically
overly these hummocks at each outcrop, however none of the Coral Reef Facies 1
within the hummocky outcrops, or the Bioclastic Facies pavement itself exhibit in-situ
characteristics.

The deep water Algal Nodule Facies 2 and Hemi-Pelagic Mud

Facies are in samples found loose at the cliff face outcrop near the foot of the slope
(Figure 3.8). Another sample from the same site exhibited the shallow water Coral
Reef Facies 1, which is also present in a sample collected loose from a mid-slope
rubble field.

The deeper water Coral Reef Facies 2 is present on L6 in loose

samples collected from the top of the terrace. Stratigraphically above this sample
site, rock sampled in-situ from a draping pavement style outcrop near the top of the
slope is of the Hemi-Pelagic Mud Facies and has a Sr isotope age estimate of 0.270
0.332 Ma (Webster et al., 2010).
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3.3.5 Terrace L7 – (T294, T308)
T294 begins at the foot of the slope and shows solitary blocks of outcrop protruding
through thick unconsolidated sediment (Figure 3.8).

Further up the slope these

individual blocks merge to appear as near continuous low-lying outcrop
predominantly dipping down, sub-parallel with the slope. In the T308 location (Figure
3.8), this dipping near-continuous outcrop forms a smoother pavement and is the
only outcrop seen throughout the dive.

Sampling was only possible at jointed

fracture surfaces within the pavement. At the T294 dive site the pavement-style
outcrop continues up the slope to near the crest of the terrace slope but also contains
small rubble fields in hollows and has small cliffs of exposed outcrop at the edges of
these hollows. At ~563 m, near the crest of the slope, the pavement-style outcrop is
unbroken, but exhibits a hummocky texture. Further to the north, where this dive
descends another section of the terrace, these outcrop styles continue.
Representative samples from the individual blocks of outcrop at the foot of T294
slope consist of the Bioclastic Facies, which continues in the pavement outcrop
across the entire terrace. The deeper water Coral Reef Facies 2 is present toward
the bottom of the slope and is stratigraphically followed by the deep Algal Nodule
Facies 2. These samples have been Sr dated at between 0.912  0.196 and 0.676 
0.263 Ma (Webster et al., 2010). Immediately upslope are a series of samples of the
deep-water Algal Nodule Facies 2. The nodules were Sr dated at between 0.676
309 and 0.609 0.256 Ma (Webster et al., 2010). The shallow water Coral Reef
Facies 1 was found in samples from mid-slope where dive T294 descended the
terrace, however, these coral samples were recovered loose with no obvious outcrop
from which they could have been broken. Samples from the crest of the T294 slope
comprise the deepening Algal Nodule Facies 1 within an outcrop of Bioclastic Facies.
A pavement-style outcrop of the Bioclastic Facies is also dominant at the location of
the T308 dive. Other facies from T308 include the shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1
at both the foot of the slope where it has been Sr dated at 0.814 0.235 Ma (Webster
et al., 2010), and at the top of the terrace where it is followed by Algal Crust Facies.
The Bioclastic Facies stratigraphically follows these other facies, and the Peloidal
Mud Facies is again a late stage facies across the entire terrace.

3.3.6 Terrace L9 – (T309)
The first outcrops that contain carbonate material are typical of rocks from almost the
entire terrace slope. They occur as a lithified pavement outcrop that has been
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Figure 3.8: Sedimentary facies and outcrop of the deeper terraces
Schematic diagrams of outcrop style across the shallow terraces of L6, L7, L9 & L10.
Sedimentary facies described in section 3.2 are shown by different coloured boxes with the
stratigraphic ordering within the sample displayed by the layering of these colours away from
the surface of the slope. Multiple colour boxes represent a consecutive series of the same
facies separated by a period of time often marked by boring or a new growth pattern (see
examples in Figure 3.9a parts i and ii). Available age control is also indicated.
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weathered and winnowed, lying under an outcrop of basalt and dip down the slope.
The basalt outcrop contains many cobbles that appear to be cemented in the
carbonate pavement (Figure 3.8). This outcrop style continues all the way up the
reef slope until approximately 90 m below the terrace lip where in-situ reef framework
appears for the first time (Figure 3.4e). This near-vertical reef face continues to the
crest of the terrace with at least five large scale (4-5 m) apparently stepped layers,
defined by flat joint-planes and either uniform recesses or protrudances. A distinct lip
in the outcrop at 602 m signifies the end of this reef-face and the crest of the terrace.
Behind this lip are small rubble fields and a hummocky outcrop of pavement.
Samples taken from the pavement at the foot of slope show a stratigraphic pattern of
shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1 followed by Bioclastic Facies and then Peloidal
Mud Facies. These samples have been Sr dated at between 1.476 0.198 and
0.504 0.282 Ma, although the 0.504 was a matrix measurement, the next youngest
being 0.793 0.220 Ma (Webster et al., 2010).

Further up-slope, this pattern is

repeated in samples taken from both rubble fields and from the pavement outcrop.
Samples taken both at the top of the first section of pavement and at the foot of theinsitu reef face exhibit the deepening Algal Nodule Facies 1. Samples collected near
the crest of the terrace consist of Porites from the Coral Reef Facies 1
stratigraphically followed by the Bioclastic and Peloidal Mud Facies. The Porites
from the Coral Reef 1 facies were Sr dated between 0.748 0.22 and 0.270 0.38 Ma
(Webster et al., 2010).

3.3.7 Terrace L10 – (P5-191)
The first carbonate outcrops on the slope are large limestone blocks with visible coral
shapes embedded within the matrix (Figure 3.8). These are atypical of the common
outcrop style of the rest of the terrace. The second outcrop of this terrace is also a
large block of limestone with a face that exhibits in-situ coral framework.

It is

impossible to determine whether the block is in-situ. The foot of the slope exhibits a
shift in outcrop style to a more steeply dipping sloping pavement. This outcrop style
is present for most of the remainder of the terrace and varies primarily through the
angle of slope. Halfway up the terrace is a 25 m vertical face of limestone with
embedded coral shapes. Just below the top of the feature is a series of scattered,
thinly sediment-veiled hummocky boulders on a sandy flat. The fringing reef part of
the terrace exhibits similar outcrop style to the pinnacle terrace, with a consistent
pavement of coral framework dipping down the slope.
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covered by sediment, but the coral shapes are evident when outcrops protrude
through the mud.
The only sedimentary facies within the L10 samples are the Coral Reef Facies 1 and
Coral Reef Facies 2. Sample ages taken on the isolated section of this terrace range
between 1.141 0.176 and 1.080 0.165 Ma. Samples from the fringing reef range
between 1.063 0.186 and 0.234 0.373 Ma although this last age was considered
unreliable (Webster et al., 2010). The shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1 is found
across the entire terrace, whereas the deeper Coral Reef Facies 2 is only present in
two samples. One was taken loose from near the base of the slope of the isolated
terrace and the other was broken from outcrop halfway up the slope.

4.

Discussion

Our analyses from ROV / submersible observations and sedimentary facies
distribution on the submerged terraces of the MNC demonstrate the following points:
1) the observed outcrop style changed with respect to time; 2) the sedimentary facies
identified across the different terraces changed with time; and 3) the coral genus
Acropora disappeared during the Mid-Pleistocene.

We discuss these points and

compare the reef development in the MNC to fossil coral reefs from Oahu, Hawaii,
and the Ryukyu Islands that also underwent reef development throughout the MidPleistocene Transition.

4.1

Reef outcrop and composition

Analysis of the outcrop styles identified and mapped across the MNC (Figures 3.7 &
3.8) reveals three major important conclusions: 1) the sheet or pavement style of
outcrop is by far the dominant outcrop type across the MNC; 2) the Post-MPT
terraces, particularly L1 and L2, show a dominance of nodule fields; and 3) in-situ
reef growth outcrops most in the Pre-MPT reefs, L9 and L10, with smaller reef-faces
also present on L5, an MPT reef.

4.1.1 Sheet style outcrop
The most prevalent outcrop style seen in submersible and ROV footage across all
terraces of the MNC is a sheet-style outcrop that when sampled, is typically
dominated by the Bioclastic Facies (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). The defining characteristic
of the Bioclastic Facies is its broad range of taxonomic components and the
Complex-wide nature of this outcrop style indicates a widespread mechanism of
formation. Analysis of the Bioclastic Facies composition shows that terrace L9 (the
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only Pre-MPT terrace sampled in this manner) is statistically different from that of the
shallower Post-MPT terraces with both a higher ratio of unidentified components and
a lower diversity of large benthic foraminifera than the shallower terraces (Figure 3.6
c-f). We propose that this facies and outcrop style are erosional in nature, forming
down-slope from the original site of deposition and thus, any variation in the
composition of original reefs, results in changes to the composition of the Bioclastic
Facies down-slope. Consequently, the different composition of the Bioclastic Facies
from the only Pre-MPT reef sampled supports the idea of a sedimentological change
either side of the MPT.
It is possible that an increase in erosion rate associated with repeated subaerial
exposure and karstification (Grigg et al., 2002) accounts for the limited coral
presence on the Post-MPT upper terraces This concept is consistent with the
pavement style of outcrop, typically composed of the detrital Bioclastic Facies, being
the most prevalent outcrop style across the upper terraces.

However, if reef

framework is extensively eroded, it would be logical to expect a high proportion of
coral fragments in any detrital sediments originating from this erosion. Despite this,
our sedimentological analysis of the composition of the Bioclastic Facies does not
show an increase in coral fragments for the upper terraces. In fact, the L9 (pre-MPT)
Bioclastic Facies composition shows a greater fraction of unidentified grains,
indicating the sediments were more re-worked, typical of shallow reef conditions.
Similarly, a lower count of the large benthic foraminifera on L9 (Figure 3.6c) is
consistent with a high energy re-working environment, as the foraminifera prefer
lower energy environments. Taken together, these data indicate that the change in
dominant sampled and observed reef facies across the terraces is not a product of
coral reefs removed from the shallow terraces via erosion (Figure 3.9).

4.1.2 Nodule fields
As described in Figure 3.7, apart from the abundant pavement style outcrop of the
Bioclastic Facies, nodule fields dominate the outcrop styles observed in the T311 and
T312 dives on terraces L1 and L2. No in-situ reef growth was recorded in any of the
dive footage from the Post-MPT terraces. However, the combination of the

14

C AMS

age data of the coralline algal nodules described by Webster et al. (2006) on the
shallowest terraces and the single Sr isotope age of 0.533 ±0.31 Ma from a coral
recovered on L3 (Webster et al., 2010), indicates that these deposits are significantly
younger than the underlying terraces. This suggests it is likely that the observed
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Figure 3.9: Facies stratigraphy vs depth and age
(a) The slope is a diagrammatical representation of the respective terraces and is not to
horizontal scale. The coloured boxes represent the different facies described in section 3.2,
with the stratigraphic ordering within the sample displayed by the layering of these boxes
away from the surface of the slope (see part (i) and (ii) for example). Multiple colour boxes
represent a consecutive series of the same facies separated by a period of time often marked
by boring or a new growth pattern. (i) Photomicrograph of T312-R10 as representative of PreMPT with interpretation of facies stratigraphy. The data for the MPT designation is taken from
Webster et al. (2010). (ii) Photomicrograph of T309-R6 as representative of Post-MPT with
interpretation of facies stratigraphy. (b) Model of Pre-MPT reef development by reoccupation
during eustatic sealevel changes. (c) Model of post-MPT reef development by coralline algal
nodule development and sub-aerial exposure.
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dominance of the nodule fields and cemented pavement style outcrops are a veneer
overlying an older reef, as suggested by Webster et al. (2006). This conclusion is
supported by the location of the one shallow water coral sample from the Post-MPT
reefs, taken from a hole within a thick section of the pavement style outcrop on the
mid-slope ledge of L1 in dive T310.

4.1.3 In-situ reef growth
The unequivocal coral reef growth structure seen within the MNC, in-situ coral reef
framework (Figure 3.4e), is only observed in thick units on the older and deeper
terraces L9 and L10 (Figures 3.7 & 3.8) with thin units also observed on the MPT
terrace, L5 (Figure 3.7). The thickness of these outcrops in the deeper terraces also
coincides with the dominance of shallow water reef-building corals of the Coral Reef
Facies 1 (Porites compressa, Pocillopora sp., Leptastrea sp.) on these terraces. We
propose that rapid subsidence of the substrate in combination with the 60-70 m
amplitude of the 41 kyr sealevel cycles would have led to repeated re-occupation and
growth of shallow coral reef environments during low-stands. The small amplitude of
the glacioeustatic sealevels cycles, coupled with the short time between successive
low-stands, would make repeated re-occupation of these terraces a likely scenario.
These reefs were probably drowned during sealevel high-stands but, most
importantly, during the following low-stands, the reefs were recolonised with the
shallow water biota of Coral Reef Facies 1.

This episodic recolonisation on a

subsiding substrate allowed continued coral growth. It was repeated on consecutive
sealevel cycles allowing shallow-reef development over time periods longer than the
individual sealevel oscillations leading to the thick in-situ reef units (Figure 3.9). It is
likely that the subsiding platform eventually took the substrate out of reef-building
depth on sealevel low-stands, leading to the drowning of the shallow water reefs.
However, this depth change would allow the development of the Algal Crust facies,
that when present, is consistent with the stratigraphic ordering of the facies in the
samples from the deeper terraces. Given the chronological framework developed by
Webster et al. (2010) this outcrop and sedimentologic data is consistent with
Faichney et al’s (2009) suggestion of successive re-occupation of the Pre-MPT reefs.

4.2

Changes in facies dominance

The different reef terraces of the MNC show a significant variation in the vertical and
temporal distribution of the observed facies (Figure 3.9). The shallow-water highenergy Coral Reef Facies 1 is largely limited to the deeper Pre-MPT and MPT
terraces and coralline algal nodular growth forms and facies development are
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dominant on the shallowest two terraces, dated as Post-MPT (see Section 3.3 for
ages). Whilst this variation in the dominant sedimentary facies indicates a change in
the gross composition of the reefs, the rare presence of coral associated with the
shallow water Coral Reef Facies 1 in T310-R13 on L1 (Figure 3.7) indicates possible
coral reef growth on the shallower terraces. Despite this, none of the dive video on
the upper terraces shows evidence of reef-faces or in-situ coral communities. The
absence of this outcrop style indicates that although potentially present, shallow
water coral reef growth was not a dominant process during the latest phase of
terrace development for the shallow Post-MPT reefs of the MNC.
The dominance of coralline algal bindstones (Figure 3.5d) and nodular pavement
outcrop styles (Figure 3.7) on these shallowest terraces indicates an extensive period
of environmental conditions conducive to deep water coralline algal growth in the
most recent reef development. As outlined above, Webster et al’s age data from the
algal nodules from terraces L1 and L2 (2006) and the solitary Porites coral retrieved
from L3 (Webster et al., 2010), indicate the coralline algal nodules form part of a
veneer of more recent algal growth over older terraces. We propose that the shift in
period and amplitude of sealevel oscillations at the MPT (from 60-70 m at 41 kyr prior
to the MPT to 120+ m at 100 kyr after) and a slowing in the subsidence rate of the
MNC, associated with volcanic loading, are the primary controllers of this apparent
facies change.
It is likely that shallow-water coral reef growth was prevalent on the shallow PostMPT terraces possibly up until approximately 0.4 Ma, but that deeper conditions have
since allowed coralline algal growth to veneer this development. We propose that
the thick nodular fields and deep-water pavement observed on the upper terraces
(Figure 3.7) was developed during the low-stands of the Post-MPT 120+ m sealevel
oscillations that started to dominate around 400 ka (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005).
During the karst-producing subaerial exposure of the upper part of the shallowest
terrace L1 on the low-stands of the cycles (Grigg et al., 2002), terraces L1 and L2
would be at appropriate depths for coralline algal development (Webster et al., 2006).
Sea level high stands would have produced conditions on the upper part of L1
conducive to regrowth.

The larger amplitude of Post-MPT sealevel oscillations

correspond with the interpreted palaeo-water depths of the AN1 facies for L1 and
AN2 facies for L2, indicating that these cycles lead to repeated conditions for CA
nodular development on sealevel low-stands. The deepening nature of the algal
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crust development of the AN1 facies suggests that the terraces off Lanai have been
still subsiding throughout their development. This is consistent with one of the two
possibilities suggested by Webster et al. (2006) i.e. stability or slow subsidence. This
scenario would have allowed these facies to become the dominant observed and
sampled facies across the younger terraces (Figure 3.7 and 3.9) whilst preventing
any underlying coral reefs from being identified.

4.3

Acropora distribution

Within the MNC sample suite, the genus Acropora is limited to deeper terraces and /
or the west of -157º longitude (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1). Grigg (1981) reports that
the Acropora genus disappeared from the main Hawaiian islands during the late
Pleistocene and is in the process of re-colonisation through the central islands of the
archipelago.

He also suggests that this re-colonisation may be hampered by

sporadic larval recruitment due to the discontinuous nature of the Subtropical
Countercurrent.

Webster et al’s (2010) Sr age estimates of samples throughout the

MNC confirm the presence of the Acropora genus as recently as 1.080 ± 0.165 Ma
on terrace L10, and Faichney et al. (Faichney et al., 2010 (In press)) Sr age
estimates only show Acropora samples older than this.

This genus has been

recovered from L10, possibly L9 from the mapped terraces of the MNC, and from
deeper terraces to the north of Molokai and off Kohala (Webster et al., 2009), but not
on the younger terraces around Hawaii. It is also nearly absent in the modern reefs
of the Main Hawaiian Islands (Maragos, 1977), but appears again further north-west
along the chain (Kenyon et al., 2006).
The modern locations where Acropora are found occur to the north of the general
trade-wind belt where lower wind strength leads to a more stratified upper water
column and warmer surface waters. Additionally, average sea surface temperature
dropped by approximately 3C from the Pliocene to the Late Pleistocene in the
northwestern Pacific (LaRiviere, 2009), indicating a cooling trend coming out of the
Pliocene. Acropora’s distribution patterns with respect to sea surface temperature
and currents (Chen, 1999) and published lower temperature limits (Coles and
Fadlallah, 1991) support these interpretations. Additionally, Jokiel & Coles (1977)
indicate that within the Main Hawaiian islands, lower temperatures are more
deleterious to coral communities than higher temperatures, further supporting the
notion of a cool temperature dependant die-out of Acropora.

The deep Kohala

samples suggest that individual Acropora colonies were present as recently as
MIS11 on Hawaii, however these few samples do not indicate that they were a
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dominant reef-builder as they are in modern reefs worldwide (Veron, 2000). We
propose that Acropora’s limitation to the northwest is largely controlled by seasurface temperatures.

4.4

Subsidence rate comparisons

4.4.1 Post-MPT Maui-Nui reefs vs uplifted Oahu reefs
The uplifted reefs of Oahu and the shallowest submerged reefs of the Lanai region
formed during a similar period (Post-MPT) and under similar vertical movement
conditions (slow subsidence or very slow uplift). This would suggest that these two
cases make a good comparative study for analysis of coral reef development.
McMurtry et al. (2010) determined the recent vertical motion of Oahu as uplifting at a
rate of 0.060 mm / yr over the past 500 kyr. This rate falls within the +0.1 to -0.4 mm
/ yr range that Webster et al. (2007a) calculated for the vertical movement of the
Lanai region. Despite this, our sedimentological data and dive observations from
these shallowest terraces reveal terraces dominated by coralline algal nodular
floatstone and bindstone growth. There are no in-situ coral reefs visible or sampled.
However, as we suggest that this coralline algal growth is a younger development
covering an underlying coral reef; potentially it is more useful to compare the PreMPT submerged coral reefs with the uplifted Oahu reefs.

4.4.2 Pre-MPT Maui-Nui reefs vs uplifted and modern Oahu reefs
The uplifted reefs on Oahu have been studied extensively, with most studies
focussed on dating these reefs to determine the vertical movement of the island.
However, Hagstrom’s (1979) study on the morphology and ecology of the
Pleistocene reefs of Oahu is the most comprehensive catalogue of coral taxonomy
for these reefs, with no new corals identified by other workers. In addition to all the
species and genera identified on the submerged terraces of the MNC (Table 3.1),
Hagstrom (1979) identified four Pocillopora species, a Pavona species, a Fungia
species, a Balanophyllia species, a Paracyathus species and a Psammocora
species. None of these corals have been recorded within any of the submerged
reefs of the MNC. This would indicate that the uplifted reefs of Oahu are different in
composition from the submerged Pre-MPT reefs of the MNC.
On the modern Oahu shelf, two biolithofacies have been identified within cores based
on their dominant fabric and composition. These two facies - a massive coral facies
dominated by Porites lobata and unidentified coralline algae and a branching coral
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facies of mud-supported Pocillopora damicornis bafflestones (Sherman et al., 1999) suggest high energy and low energy, sheltered environments respectively.
Grossman and Fletcher (2004) classified five biolithofacies from cores within the
Holocene reefs of Oahu, ranging in depositional environments from high waveenergy reef settings to calm or deep fore-reef settings. These facies are similar to
the facies classified in this study of the MNC, although different corals were identified
from in the MNC. The corals identified within the Oahu facies include Pocillopora
meanrinda and P. eydouxi that are also found in the uplifted Oahu terraces but not
positively identified within the MNC sample suite, however this may be due to inability
of species level identification within the submerged samples. When taken with the
uplifted taxonomy, these observations are consistent with a greater diversity in coral
reef composition from Oahu to the MNC.

We propose that this variation is due to

these Oahu reefs having formed after the island had finished subsiding, potentially
leading to the larger diversity.

We argue that the perpetual reef re-occupation

conditions under which the Pre-MPT MNC reefs developed would have led to a more
competitive environment with fewer species dominating the reef growth.

The

similarity in facies types identified however, suggest that the full range of
environments has persisted throughout Pleistocene reef development within the
MNC.

4.4.3 Maui-Nui reefs vs Hawaiian reefs
When comparing the submerged reefs of the MNC with the reefs offshore Hawaii,
there is a similar pattern in facies development within the samples. There are 5 main
facies identified from the Hawaiian reefs (Webster et al., 2009) that compare fairly
well with the sedimentary facies identified within this study. It is important to note the
absence of an oolitic facies within the Hawaiian sample suite. Hearty et al. (2010)
suggest that the oolitic facies in the MNC required a very specific confluence of
conditions to develop, and we propose that this is the reason for its absence from the
submerged reefs off Hawaii.

It is interesting that the stratigraphic relationships

between these sedimentary facies is very similar, with shallow water coral reef facies
followed by intermediate and then deep water coralline algal growth with the late
stage microbial sediments and hemi-pelagic mud. Within the MNC sample suite, the
last stage in this drowning sequence is the Bioclastic Facies that is not separately
identified within the Hawaiian suite. We suggest that this may be due to the MNC
terraces having had longer to erode, shedding more bioclastic material than their
Hawaiian counterparts, and thus this facies does not represent such an important
part of the development of the submerged reefs of Hawaii as it does within the MNC.
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Comparison with other locations

Coral reef and carbonate development during the MPT has also occurred in the
Ryukyu Islands (Yamamoto et al., 2006), Midway Island, (Wells, 1982), Mururoa
(Trichet et al., 1984, Camoin et al., 2001), Bikini (Wells, 1954) and Enewetak (Quinn,
1991, Wells, 1964) atolls. Of these sites, only the Ryukyu Islands exhibit a clear
sedimentological change through the MPT.

The Ryukyu Islands are a back-arc

island chain that shows coral reef development in subsequently uplifted outcrop
headlands. Palaeobathymetric analysis of the deposits suggests these reefs formed
during ongoing subsidence throughout the Early and Middle Pleistocene followed by
uplift during the deposition of the Late Pleistocene Unit 13 (Sagawa et al., 2001).
Yamamoto et al. (2006) found that the Pre-MPT reef facies were patchy and thin (<7
m) and only represented a minor component of the mixed carbonate and siliclastic
limestone sections. Yamamoto (2006) also found that the Post-MPT reef units of the
Ryukyu Group Limestone were much thicker (>100 m) and more widespread than the
Pre-MPT units and show more dominant coral reef growth.

Within the MNC, a

diametrically opposed pattern of reef growth is evident. The thick units of coral reef
growth in the MNC are associated with the Pre-MPT terraces, with no sedimentary or
observation evidence of in-situ coral reef growth found in the Post-MPT terraces.
We attribute the difference in coral reef development throughout the MPT to the very
different tectonic and regional setting of the two regions. The tectonics of the Ryukyu
Islands region are not controlled by lithospheric flexure as in the MNC, with slow
sustained subsidence indicated by palaeobathymetry of the Ryukyu Group.
Yamamoto et al. (2006) state that paleontological and sedimentological evidence
from the Pre-MPT units of the Ryukyu Group indicate a non-reefal depositional
environment. They also conclude that a combination of the increase in amplitude of
the eustatic sealevel cycles and an increase of 2C in the SST after the MPT is likely
responsible for the increase in reef growth through this time.

In contrast, our

evidence indicates that the thick coral reefs in the MNC developed primarily due to
the dominance of the shorter, lower-amplitude sealevel oscillations prior to the MPT.
As discussed above, the composition of the reefs of the MNC may have been
affected by a slowing in reef accretion due to a 3C drop in SST. This apparent
demise in Acropora reef growth in response to a drop in temperature within the MNC,
as discussed in section 4.1.1, is consistent with an overall increase in reef growth
seen in the Ryukyu’s in response to a SST increase.

Although the change in

sealevel cycles during the MPT and a change in sea-surface temperatures affected
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coral reef development in both the MNC and the Ryukyu Islands, it appears these
changes had the opposite effect in the two locations, perhaps due to the different
locations and tectonic settings.

5.

Conclusions

Based on our sedimentological analysis of the samples of the MNC, a review of the
dive and ROV video, bathymetry, and existing data and work on the submerged reefs
of the MNC, we draw the following conclusions.
1. Observations from dive and ROV video and analysis of the facies
relationships within the samples confirm that the series of terraces within the
MNC represent ancient drowned coral reefs.
2. After detailed analysis of 234 samples from the reef terraces of the MNC, we
define nine distinct limestone facies including one oolitic facies, two coral reef
facies, three facies dominated by coralline algae, two mud facies, and one late
stage re-deposited facies.

These facies represent distinct depositional

environments that range from high-energy <5 m settings to non-reefal low-energy
150+ m environments.
3. Mapping of the distribution of these sedimentary facies within the sample
suite indicates a dominance of shallow coral reef biota in the older deeper
terraces and a dominance of deep-water coralgal development on the top of the
younger shallower terraces. This represents an apparent profound change in
sedimentology of the reefs across the MPT that corresponds with a distinct
change in the morphology of these reefs across the same time-period, as
identified by Faichney et al. (2009).
4. The variation in the sedimentology of the reef-terraces of the MNC has been
driven by the transition in the period and amplitude of glacioeustatic sea level
cycles coupled with a slowing in platform subsidence. The rapid subsidence
coupled with the Pre-MPT short, small amplitude sealevel oscillations allowed
reoccupation of shallow-water coral reefs and the development of thick in-situ
reef framework. Conversely, the longer larger amplitude sealevel oscillations of
the Post-MPT coupled with more vertical stability, allowed repeated sub-aerial
exposure and karstification of the upper-most part of the shallowest terrace (L0).
During this time, the next shallowest terraces experienced deep water conditions,
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leading to tops of the terrace being dominated by deep coralline algal nodules
and erosional bioclastic limestone.
5. The coral diversity within the uplifted coral reefs of Oahu is greater than the
submerged reefs of the MNC, and this may be due to the Oahu reefs having
formed after the island had finished subsiding.

The continued drowning and

perpetual reef re-occupation conditions of the Pre-MPT MNC reefs led to a more
competitive environment with fewer species dominating the reef growth and
subsequently a less diverse reef.
6. The cooling of the global climate coming out of the Pliocene, coupled with the
location of the Hawaiian Islands out of prevailing oceanographic currents may
have played a part in the distribution of coral species within the MNC, specifically
the disappearance of the Acropora genus from the MNC.
7. The diminishing scale of coral reef growth throughout the mid to late
Pleistocene within the MNC is the opposite pattern to reef development within the
Ryukyu Islands that showed an increase in coral reef growth over the same
period. This profound change is likely due to their very different tectonic and
regional settings.
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CHAPTER 4 – REEF TILTING AND PLATE RESPONSE
The vertical movement of the lithosphere in response to the Hawaiian hotspot has
been the source of much debate since Stearns (1938) identified elevated corals on
Lanai. Additionally, the subsidence and / or uplift rate of the platform directly controls
the reef growth through accommodation space as discussed in Chapters 2 and 3.
The submerged terraces of the MNC provide a potential measurement of this
response, and this chapter moves to address this by examining the third research
question.
This chapter is presented in the format of a research paper and is in press in the
international journal G-Cubed (DOI: 10.1029/2010GC003044). A Sr dating paper is
extensively referenced in this chapter, and is included as Appendix 3 of the thesis.
The paper has four co-authors and their contributions are as follows:
- Dr Webster provided editorial support on the chapter and provided guidance on the
interpretations and ideas discussed within the paper. Dr Webster also contributed to
and provided guidance on the response-to-editor that assisted in this chapter being
published within the internationally peer-reviewed journal, G-Cubed.
-

Dr David Clague funded and provided the Sr-isotope analyses for the dating

section of the chapter. Dr David Clague provided guidance on the interpretations
and ideas discussed and provided editorial support on the journal manuscript. Dr
Clague also contributed to and provided guidance on the response-to-editor that
assisted in this chapter being published within the internationally peer-reviewed
journal, G-Cubed.
- Jennifer Paduan provided guidance on multi-beam processing and the tilt-mapping
techniques used within the chapter.
- Dr Paul Fullagar conducted the Sr-isotope analyses used in the dating section of
the paper.
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Abstract
There is considerable uncertainty concerning the history of lithospheric flexure of Oahu and
the MNC associated with the Hawaiian hotspot. Previous reconstructions based on models
and sparse observational data place the zone of maximum uplift (forebulge) either under
Oahu or between Oahu and Molokai. To address this issue, we have compiled and analysed
all existing and new high resolution multibeam bathymetry, dive observations, and
chronologic data from submerged terraces in the region. We have identified 89 separate
submarine terraces and mapped their distribution across the volcanic flanks of Oahu and the
MNC. These data are used to systematically measure the direction and amplitude of terrace
tilting within the MNC and to provide new constraints on lithospheric flexure associated with
volcanic loading at the hotspot. The terraces are divided into six separate geographic regions
(Oahu, Molokai, Penguin Bank, Lanai, Maui and East Maui) defined by significant
discontinuities in either terrace morphology or depth. Following the sequential development
of new substrate as the new volcanoes formed throughout the development of the MNC,
eighteen new and 51 published

87

Sr /

86

Sr isotopic ages show that the terraces in these

regions were also initiated at different times, and the tilting data show that they also
responded independently to lithospheric flexure. The general pattern of terrace tilting records
the plate’s response to lithospheric flexure with each region continually tilting toward the zone
of maximum subsidence since their formation. Our individual tilt calculations are based on
the most complete and highest resolution bathymetric data available, and they show that plate
response to volcanic loading is a gradual process.

Finally, we demonstrate that the

shallowest terraces we identified in the Oahu and Molokai regions tilt towards the north, away
from the current zone of maximum subsidence, indicating that these regions have recently
passed the zone of maximum uplift. We compare our results with two separate published
numerical models and differentiate between these, resolving a long standing uncertainty in
the position of the forebulge.
Keywords: Hawaii, Maui-Nui Complex, Lithospheric flexure, Submerged coral reefs, Hot spot
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Introduction

The history of vertical motion of the MNC (the islands of Lanai, Molokai, Maui and
Kahoolawe and their adjacent areas) and the nearby island of Oahu in Hawaii is
complex and poorly understood (Grigg and Jones, 1997, Moore, 2000, Webster et
al., 2007a). Rapid subsidence of Hawaii (Caccamise II et al., 2005, Ludwig et al.,
1991, Moore and Fornari, 1984, Moore et al., 1996) has been attributed to volcanic
loading over the hotspot, whereas observational data from Oahu indicates that it is
slowly uplifting (Muhs and Szabo, 1994, McMurtry et al., 2010). This contrast has
been examined in modeling studies (Zhong and Watts, 2002, Watts and Ten Brink,
1989, Wessel, 1993) that indicate flexure is produced by the volcanic loading of the
plate from island formation associated with the hotspot. However, our understanding
of the relationship between the vertical plate motions and hotspot dynamics has been
hampered by limited observational data with which to test the modeling studies.
Gently tilted submarine terraces around the Main Hawaiian Islands have long been
recognised and interpreted as former shorelines tilting towards the rapidly subsiding
Hawaii (Campbell, 1986, Clague et al., 2000, Moore, 1987, Moore and Campbell,
1987, Moore et al., 1990, Price and Elliot-Fisk, 2004, Webster et al., 2007a, Webster
et al., 2006).

Campbell (1986) identified submerged terraces off Lanai and

calculated a subsidence of 1.9 m / kyr for Lanai and 2.4 m / kyr for Hawaii. Campbell
also incorrectly correlated by depth, the submerged terraces off Lanai with those off
Hawaii (Webster et al., 2010) and suggested that the difference in subsidence rates
was due to volcanic loading of Hawaii. Moore and Campbell (1987) projected the
breaks-in-slope of the Lanai and Hawaii terraces onto a northwest-southeast plane
and calculated the angle of tilt of the terraces to be 4 to 6 m / km or ~0.3. Moore et
al. (1990) focused on the subsidence of Haleakala Ridge and calculated the tilting of
terraces there at 20 m / km.

Additionally, both Price and Elliot-Fisk (2004) and

Clague et al. (2000) identified and commented on the tilting of the Haleakala Ridge,
however neither redetermined the tilting of this feature. Until recently, systematic
quantification of the tilting of all the terraces of the MNC to identify regional patterns
of plate response to volcanic loading was impeded by the low resolution and partial
coverage of bathymetric data. Additionally, sparse lithologic and chronologic control
prevented confirmation of the origin and ages of these terraces.
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Building on Campbell (1986) and Moore and Campbell’s (1987) earlier work,
Faichney et al. (2009) used recent high-resolution multibeam bathymetry and dive
video to identify and map the morphology of 12 submerged terraces off Lanai to a
depth of 1200 m.
presented

87

Sr /

Webster et al. (2010) identified these terraces as reefs and
86

Sr isotopic age data that show they are older than their

counterparts off the flanks of Hawaii. We have compiled and analysed all existing
and new high-resolution multibeam bathymetry, dive observations, and chronologic
data to investigate the tipping of the submerged terraces offshore the MNC and Oahu
and to establish new constraints on lithospheric flexure associated with volcanic
loading. Finally, we compare our results and differentiate between the two previously
published modeling studies (Watts and Ten Brink, 1989, Watts and Zhong, 2000).

2.
2.1

Methods
Terrace identification

Faichney et al. (2009) examined regional and high resolution bathymetry data of the
central MNC to map the terrace distribution and morphology around the Lanai region
of the MNC. Many of these terraces have been sampled and observed and are
drowned reefs (Faichney et al., 2010 (In prep), Faichney et al., 2009, Webster et al.,
2006, Webster et al., 2010). For the purposes of this study we assume that all the
terraces are submerged reefs that grew horizontally at sealevel, however as some
may be lava shorelines or associated with landslide morphologies, we will refer to
them all as terraces. We use the bathymetric data set described by Faichney et al.
(2009, Webster et al., 2010) but also present and analyse a newly compiled data set
from the entire MNC, including Oahu (Figure 4.1).

The integrated data set was

gridded at 30 m resolution and these grids were imported into both ArcGIS 9.2 and
Fledermaus 6.7 to map and correlate the distribution of the terraces.
Artificially sun-shaded images and slope maps were created within ArcGIS from the
grid files using the 3D-Analyst tool, and artificially sun-shaded images were created
within Fledermaus using the DMagic function. Slope maps showing a relative value
in the change in depth from one pixel to the surrounding 8 in a 3 pixel by 3 pixel
window, were used to identify the edge of each terrace. Features were mapped as
terraces only when a break in slope could be identified with confidence. Terraces
were not interpreted across gaps in the high-resolution data or artifacts associated
with the edges of swath lines. Segments on either side of a gap are identified and
labelled as belonging to the same terrace when their morphology and break in slope
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Figure 4.1: Location map showing terrace correlations, terrace discontinuities and
bathymetry.
The identified terraces surrounding each of the volcanoes of the MNC are marked overlaying
the bathymetry of the Maui-Nui Complex. The profile of Figure 4.10 is projected onto the
dashed line A – A’ and the volcanic ages are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).
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is identified as being continuous and thus representing a continuous feature. In this
way, distinct terraces were defined, mapped and correlated around the MNC. For
clarity and naming consistency within the data set, each terrace was labelled
according to the volcano it surrounds, despite some adjacent terraces correlating
from one volcano to the next. These correlations are indicated in Figure 4.11.

2.2

Tilting measurements

After preliminary mapping and recognition of different regional tilt variations, and as
each volcano represents a different lithospheric loading mass, the MNC was divided
into six smaller geographical regions surrounding the larger volcanoes.

The

magnitude and direction of tilt for each of the identified terraces of the MNC and
Oahu were measured using an extension within ArcView 3.2, written at MBARI by
Gerry Hatcher.

The tilt measurement determined the dip and strike of a plane

defined by three points (Figure 4.2). These points were selected along the seaward
break-in-slope of each terrace, maximizing the length of each side of each triangle to,
as close as possible, approximate an equilateral triangle in order to minimize error
and maximize consistency.

Multiple tilting measurements were carried out and

vectors averaged from the shallowest (youngest) to the deepest (oldest) terrace
within each region. The realigned grid of each successive computation provided the
starting plane for the next successive calculation to mimic progressive growth (Table
4.1). The tilt azimuths are shown on the rosettes in Figures 4.3 and 4.5 to 4.9, with
the vector average and dip shown in Table 4.1.

2.3

87

Sr / 86Sr ratios and age estimates

Webster et al. (2010) showed that the deeper reefs off Lanai are Early Pleistocene
using

87

86

Sr /

Sr ages from 51 carbonate samples. We present the Sr-isotope data

for an additional 18 samples from Oahu, Molokai and East Maui (Table 4.2). These
samples were selected from a collection obtained over the past 20 years comprising
ROV, Pisces submersible and dredge samples with collection details presented in
Table 4.2.

All samples for

87

Sr /

86

Sr analyses were ultrasonically cleaned and

examined to select the most pristine part of the sample.

Webster et al. (2010)

provide details of sample preparation and analytic methods. The age estimates
from the

87

Sr /

86

Sr ratios were made using the Look-Up Table (Howarth and

McArthur, 1997, McArthur et al., 2001) and a fifth order polynomial describing the
relationship between the 87Sr / 86Sr of sea water and time (Webster et al., 2010). The
2 uncertainties in both the

87

Sr /

86

Sr measurements and the calculated mean of the

Look-Up Table established by Howarth and McArthur (1997) and McArthur et al.
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Molokai

Lanai

Maui

East Maui

(Includes West Molokai

(Includes Lanai &

(Includes West Maui &

(Includes West Maui &

& East Molokai)

Kahoolawe)

northern East Maui)

Hana Ridge)

Oahu

Identification

(Includes Waianae,

Number

Koolau & Kaena)

Penguin Bank
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m/

m/

m/

m/

Dip m / km Azmth Var

Dip

km

Azmth

Var

Dip

km

Azmth

Var

Dip

km

Azmth

Var

1

0.10

1.7

18.6

30.3

0.12

2.1

176.9

36.2

0.85

14.8

7.0

1.0

0.05

0.9

164.1

60.4

2

0.06

1.0

1.1

26.7

0.23

4.0

169.6

38.7

0.56

9.8

6.3

5.4

0.25

4.4

86.6

27.5

0.20

3.5

237.4

0.0

3

0.36

6.3

72.8

35.0

4

0.46

8.0

91.0

16.8

0.40

7.0

17.8

2.9

0.18

3.1

113.2

31.3

0.68

11.9

12.0

12.3

0.40

7.0

73.7

8.6

5

0.32

5.6

166.8

5.4

0.30

5.2

141.7

41.5

6

0.58

10.1

113.0 22.2

0.35

6.1

239.9

34.9

Dip

km

m/
Azmth

Var

Dip

km

0.10
0.40

7.0

135.8

21.2

Azmth

Var

151.0

66.2

7

1.10

19.2

94.3

4.0

0.66

11.5

55.6

25.3

1.10

19.2

104.8

25.7

8

0.20

3.5

170.7

8.6

0.46

8.0

102.7

45.8

0.20

3.5

106.7

42.2

0.87

15.2

71.7

3.3

3.96

69.2

152.3

3.1

9

0.23

4.0

68.2

40.1

1.03

18.0

128.0

13.1

0.42

7.3

44.7

13.7

2.86

50.0

248.0

1.4

10

0.68

11.9

50.2

6.8

0.24

4.2

129.3

31.5

0.38

6.6

222.0

19.8

0.65

11.3

108.0

13.2

0.43

7.5

104.3

7.6

14

0.22

3.8

157.9

21.1

15

0.36

6.3

181.8

48.1

16

0.55

9.6

176.1

51.6

17

0.40

7.0

190.3

13.9

18

0.56

9.8

318.3

3.3

11
12
13

0.22

3.8

42.6

18.1

Table 4.1: Terrace tilting data for the Maui-Nui Complex, by region
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Figure 4.2: Terrace tilting calculation methodology
This figure shows the Lanai region bathymetry with terrace L9 marked in red. Examples of
selection points for tilt calculation are marked as black circles that are positioned on the line
representing the reef crest shelf break. Three calculation triangles are shown (pink, green
and blue) to clarify the selection points. The length of each side of each triangle is maximized
to give a realistic solution for the entire terrace, and the triangles are selected to approximate
as close to an equilateral triangle as possible given each terrace’s morphology.

(2001) were propagated by taking the square root of the sum of the squares for each
source of error. These conservative age errors are between 0.14-0.38 Ma,
depending on sample age, with a mean error of +0.22 Ma (SD=0.064).

3.
3.1

Results
Terrace distributions around the MNC and Oahu

Eighty-nine terraces were identified and traced around the MNC and Oahu.
Locations of terrace discontinuities were also identified and mapped (Figure 4.1 and
4.4).

These discontinuities are associated with the edges of the volcanoes as

mapped by Eakins et al. (2003).

The terraces are labeled consecutively from

shallowest to deepest using the initials of their respective shield volcanoes as tags:
i.e. Kaena Ridge (KR1 – KR3), Waianae (W1 – W11), Koolau (Ko1 – Ko8), Penguin
Bank (PB1 – PB10), West Molokai (WMo1 – WMo9), East Molokai (EMo1 – Emo6),
Lanai (L1 – L11), Kahoolawe (Ka1 – Ka10), West Maui (WMa1 – WMa3) and East
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Sample

Lithology measured

Number
T272-R10
T313-R12

sediment matrix
e

Lat.
21.220

Long.

Terrace
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Location & sampling
status a

-157.793

Ko5

Diamond Head

Corrected Ratio
Depth (87Sr/86Sr)
b

Error
(2σ)

Calculate

Age

Final

Final

d Age

error

Age

error

(Ma)

(Ma 2σ)

c

(Ma)

(Ma 2σ)d

lse -502.3

0.709171

0.000009 0.164

0.07

0.164

0.318

Porites compressa?

21.194

-157.997

W3

Oahu South Terrace

b / o -512.5

0.709200

0.000011 -1.277

#N/A

-1.277

#N/A

T313-R16

sediment matrix

21.193

-157.999

W3

Oahu South Terrace

lse -530.1

0.709136

0.000010 1.016

0.08

1.016

0.173

T313-R17

sediment matrix

21.193

-157.999

W3

Oahu South Terrace

b / o -529.9

0.709099

0.000010 1.613

0.12

1.613

0.208

T313-R22

Madrepora sp. (deep water coral) 21.191

-158.000

W3

Oahu South Terrace

b / o -499.1

0.709135

0.000011 1.033

0.08

1.033

0.187

T313-R24

e

T313-R26

Acropora sp.?

21.191

-158.001

W3

Oahu South Terrace

b / o -522.6

0.709176

0.000011 -0.027

#N/A

-0.027

#N/A

sediment matrix

21.190

-158.002

W3

Oahu South Terrace

lse -528.9

0.709092

0.000011 1.762

0.16

1.762

0.265

21.166

-157.974

W3

Oahu South Terrace Front

lse -566.5

0.709105

0.000011 1.506

0.11

1.506

0.202
0.253

coral, could be Porites sp., Favid

T314-R2

Pocillopora sp.

T314-R4

coral within a rhodolith

21.167

-157.974

W3

Oahu South Terrace Front

b / o -544.6

0.709094

0.000011 1.715

0.14

1.715

T314-R7

sediment matrix

21.168

-157.975

W3

Oahu South Terrace Front

lse -526.1

0.709125

0.000011 1.188

0.08

1.188

0.175

T314-R9

sediment matrix

21.168

-157.975

W3

Oahu South Terrace Front

lse -517.9

0.709092

0.000011 1.762

0.16

1.762

0.265

T300-R29

Acropora cerealis?

21.305

-157.022

EMo6

Molokai North Margin

lse -1284.1

0.709113

0.000010 1.371

0.08

1.371

0.165

T300-R30

Porites sp.

21.305

-157.022

EMo6

Molokai North Margin

lse -1287.9

0.709083

0.000013 1.992

0.20

1.992

0.383

T300-R31

Porites sp.

21.305

-157.022

EMo6

Molokai North Margin

b / o -1281.4

0.709108

0.000011 1.449

0.10

1.449

0.194

T300-R35

Acropora sp.

21.306

-157.024

EMo6

Molokai North Margin

lse -1279.0

0.709122

0.000009 1.232

0.07

1.232

0.142

F2-88-D32A

Leptoseris hawaiiensis

20.646

-155.733

EMa11

Haleakala E ridge, Maui

lse? -1750.0

0.709150

0.000010 0.752

0.09

0.752

0.224

F2-88-D32B

Leptoseris hawaiiensis

20.646

-155.733

EMa11

Haleakala E ridge, Maui

lse? -1750.0

0.709125

0.000010 1.188

0.08

1.188

0.157

F2-88-D32S

Leptoseris hawaiiensis

20.646

-155.733

EMa11

Haleakala E ridge, Maui

lse? -1750.0

0.709147

0.000010 0.814

0.10

0.814

0.214

Table 4.2: Sr isotope age determinations
a
b
c
d
e

lse = sample picked up loose, b / o = sample broken off an in-situ outcrop
86
Sr / Sr ratios are reported relative to 0.710250 for standard NBS-987 - thus the difference between mean of the standards (n=4-8) was subtracted from the measured
87
Sr / 86Sr for our samples.
87
Sr / 86Sr isotope age is estimated using the Look-Up Table Version 4: 08 / 03 after Howarth and McArthur, 1997 and McArthur et al. 2001 and a fifth order polynomial
describing the relationship between the Sr isotope ratio and the age (see text for more details).
87
86
The age error include the uncertainty (2σ) in Sr / Sr measurement as well as the uncertainty (2σ) in the calculated mean age line established by Howarth and McArthur,
1997 and McArthur et al. 2001. The final age error range was calculated by taking the square root of the sum of the squares for each source of error (see text for more
details).
These two samples have not been included in age analyses due to erroneous Sr isotope measurements
87
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Maui (EMa1 – EMa18). Using these discontinuities the MNC was divided into six
smaller spatial regions (Oahu, Molokai, Penguin Bank, Lanai, Maui and East Maui)
described below.

3.1.1 Oahu
The Oahu region encompasses the Koolau and Waianae shield volcanoes, and the
Kaena Ridge, a probable separate shield volcano (Coombs et al., 2004, Smith,
2002), with terraces identified encircling each of them. The Kaena Ridge terraces
are the deepest terraces, and are observed only on this volcano unlike the shallowest
terrace that is a virtually continuous feature around the entire island of Oahu (Figure
4.3). This shallowest terrace is present on both Koolau and Waianae volcanoes and
ranges in depth from 30 m to 130 m. The major break in slope is identified as W7W8 at different locations along the southern margin. W8 is likely associated with the
headwall of the Waianae Slump, and W7 is likely on the slump scar (Moore et al.,
1989) so these features were not used in tilting calculations. Similarly, this feature is
identified as Ko8 where it wraps around Koolau to the north of Oahu and W9-W11 to
the northwest of Oahu where it ranges in depth from 560 m to 1680 m (Figure 4.4a).
The southeastern end of the Oahu region is bounded by a linear depression between
Oahu and Penguin Bank where one terrace discontinuity has been mapped (Figure
4.1).

3.1.2 Molokai
The Molokai region includes East Molokai and West Molokai volcanoes. The upper
terrace is a relatively unbroken feature at a depth of 120 m to 160m and is identified
on both peaks whereas the deeper terraces (EMo2-EMo6 & WMo2-WMo8) are
discontinuous (Figure 4.5). The terraces are typically linear, stretching along the
northern margin of Molokai. The deeper terraces (EMo6 & WMo9 respectively) are
more arcuate than the upper terraces, as they wrap around the far western edge of
West Molokai volcano, northeast of Oahu and range in depth from 680 m near Oahu
to 1180 m north of the central saddle of Molokai. There are few identifiable, deeper
terraces directly north of the island of Molokai, as the volcanic flanks on the scar of
the Wailau debris avalanche in this location have been deeply incised by submarine
canyons (Clague and Moore, 2002), making terrace identification difficult.

The

terraces at the eastern end of the region wrap around East Molokai volcano, with a
discontinuity identified to the north and east of EMo5 (Figure 4.5).
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Figure 4.3: The Oahu region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 with the identified terraces of the Oahu
region marked. Tilt bearings are shown on the rosette with black marks showing individual tilt
resolutions and red marks showing terrace average bearing. The innermost circle is the
uppermost terrace calculated, getting deeper toward the outer rings with the number of the
terrace marked within the rings (see Table 4.1 for details). The volcanoes on the island of
Oahu are labeled with ages (Clague and Dalrymple, 1989).
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Figure 4.4: 3D Fledermaus images of the topography and bathymetry of the MNC showing
terrace discontinuities
(A): This is a horizontal view of the bathymetry of the MNC looking from the northwest toward
the southeast. The islands of Oahu and Molokai are marked, along with the position of the
terrace discontinuities between Koolau and Molokai, and between Waianae and Koolau.
Similarly the terraces of Oahu are identified.
(B): The discontinuity between the Lanai region and the Penguin Bank region is marked
where the terraces exhibit different depth correlations

3.1.3 Penguin Bank
The Penguin Bank terraces are generally more continuous than the other terraces
identified, with the shallowest terrace (PB1) wrapping almost completely around
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Figure 4.5: The Molokai region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 with the identified terraces of the Molokai
region marked, with the tilting data, volcano boundaries, and locations of dated samples as in
Figure 4.3. The terrace discontinuities are marked as thick black lines and the volcanic ages
are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).
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Figure 4.6: The Penguin Bank region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 showing the identified terraces within the
Penguin Bank region, the tilting data, volcano boundaries, and the locations of dated samples
as in Figure 4.3. The terrace discontinuities are marked as thick black lines and the volcanic
ages are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).

Penguin Bank (Figure 4.6). Terraces PB2-PB5 occur on both the northwestern and
southeastern sides of Penguin Bank, but exist as separate disjointed terraces.
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Conversely, the deeper terraces, PB6-PB10, wrap around the southwestern end of
the bank as more continuous features. The deeper terraces exhibit significant tilting
with PB10, a continuous feature, ranging in depth from 680 – 1760 m. The eastern
portion of this terrace looks to be associated with the scar of the Clarke Debris
Avalanche (Figure 4.6 and Moore et al., 1989) however, the portions of PB10 that
wrap around western tip of Penguin Bank show the same attitude and morphology
as the easterly extent so we think it likely that this feature is real.

The terrace

discontinuity with the Lanai region has been mapped extending southwest from the
coast of Molokai and fringing the southern margin of Penguin Bank before turning
south directly south of the western tip of Molokai (Figure 4.4b & 4.6).

3.1.4 Lanai
Faichney et al. (2009) mapped 12 continuous features as terraces within the Lanai
region that we have split into 21 terraces that encircle the volcanoes of Lanai (L1L10) and Kahoolawe (Ka1-Ka11 - Figure 4.7). The terraces range from 150 – 1200
m in depth.

The terrace discontinuity at the eastern end of the Lanai region is

mapped along the volcanic edge of East Maui between the islands of Kahoolawe and
Maui.

3.1.5 Maui
The Maui region, due north of the island, has the fewest terraces of the geographic
regions mapped within the MNC, with the vast majority of this region a gentle slope
where terrace identification was not feasible (Figure 4.8).

This resulted in the

terraces being either shallow (e.g. EMa1 at 150 m depth) or deep (e.g. EMa8 at 820
– 1050 m), with few in between. Extensive regions lacking high resolution multibeam
bathymetry (visible in Figure 4.8) made terrace identification and mapping difficult in
some areas. There is no terrace discontinuity identified at the eastern end of this
geographic region.

3.1.6 East Maui Ridge
The Haleakala Ridge within the East Maui region contains the greatest number of
distinct terraces, EMa1 (~150 m) to EMa18 (~2100 m) (Figure 4.9). The shallow
terraces, EMa1-EMa9, wrap around the southern side of Maui, whereas the deeper
terraces, EMa10-EMa18, are more arcuate and run across the axis of the ridge.
Three terraces, EMa7, EMa8 and EMa9 are cut and vertically displaced by up to 200
m by a feature that we interpret to be a slump escarpment, immediately south of the
axis of Haleakala Ridge and just east of Maui. There is a terrace discontinuity
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Figure 4.7: The Lanai region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 showing the identified terraces within the
Lanai region, the tilting data, volcano boundaries, and the locations of dated samples as in
Figure 4.3. The terrace discontinuities are marked as thick black lines and the volcanic ages
are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).
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Figure 4.8: The Maui region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 showing the identified terraces within the
Maui region, the tilting data, volcano boundaries, and the locations of dated samples as in
Figure 4.3. The terrace discontinuities are marked as thick black lines and the volcanic ages
are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).
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Figure 4.9: East Maui region terraces and tilt data
This is an enlargement of a section of Figure 4.1 showing backscatter, correlated terraces
and bathymetry. The tilting data, volcano boundaries, and the locations of dated samples are
as in Figure 4.3. The contour lines are 100 m apart and represent the East Maui region
bathymetric dataset calculated for terrace EMa12. Note the arcuate backscatter signature
under the blue EMa11 terrace (initially outlined by Moore et al. (1990)), with its match of the
contour line as opposed to the deeper terraces that cross the contour lines and the volcanic
ages are after Clague and Dalrymple (1989).
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(Figure 4.7) at the southwestern end of the EM terraces, immediately south of the
gap between Maui and Kahoolawe that corresponds with the western edge of East
Maui volcano.

3.2

Age estimates

In addition to using the 51 Sr isotope ages from the Lanai reefs (Webster et al.,
2010), we present new data for 18 carbonate samples (Table 4.2, Figure 4.10) from
the Oahu, East Maui, and Molokai terraces. The 87Sr / 86Sr ratios of these samples

Figure 4.10: Sr isotope age estimates
87

Sr/86Sr age estimates for carbonate samples are
plotted against sample depth and are grouped by
sample location and lithology type. Error bars (2 ) of
propagated analytical and mean age are shown, with
samples from Webster et al. (2010) and Moore et al.
(1990) U-Series data from the Haleakala Ridge
shown for comparison.

are all lower than the modern seawater value of (0.7091750.00002; 2 (McArthur,
1994)), as were the samples in Webster et al. (2010), with the exception of two
samples (T313-R12 and T313-R24). The isotopic measurements on these samples
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indicate negative (future) age estimates (Table 4.2) and thus have been excluded
from our analysis (Figure 4.10).

The Sr ratios, lithologies and depths for the

samples are presented in Table 4.2, with the estimated ages calculated from the Sr
ratios.
The new

87

Sr /

86

Sr ages of samples from terraces south of Oahu (Figures 4.3 &

4.10) range from 1.033 to 1.762 Ma, with the exception of the Diamond Head sample
that yields an age of 0.164 Ma. This sample, however, was from a large isolated
block that was probably transported down-slope from an upslope younger terrace,
and the ratio was measured on the matrix sediments of the sample, both factors
leading to a greater chance of an erroneously young age estimate for the depth of
collection. The remaining Oahu samples are significantly older than the 1.2 and 0.5
Ma old terraces of Lanai (Webster et al., 2010).

The samples from the Haleakala Ridge are of similar age to the Lanai samples
(Figure 4.10), but were collected 825 – 905 m deeper. The Molokai samples from
the northern margin of the MNC have the oldest ages of any of the samples, 1.23 –
1.99 Ma and are also significantly deeper than the Lanai samples and especially the
Oahu samples.

3.3

Terrace tilting

After preliminary mapping showed different regional tilt aspects, the tilting data for the
terraces in each of the six regions was assessed independently of one another
(Figure 4.1, and Table 4.1).

This approach also enabled comparisons between

regions to quantify the tilt variations within the MNC observed during the preliminary
mapping.

The directional trends in the tilting data show that Oahu and Molokai

regions have a more north to northeast tilt than the Penguin Bank, Lanai, Maui and
Hana Ridge regions, which tend to tilt toward the southeast.

Specifically, the

shallowest four terraces measured in the Molokai region tilt northwards, with bearings
that range between 007 and 018 (Table 4.1); the shallowest two Oahu terraces
also tilt on bearings of 001 and 019. The deeper terraces in these two regions tilt
more easterly, just south of due east, with bearings ranging between 072 and 128
with terrace “e” as an outlier tilting towards 167 (Figure 4.3). The Molokai region
has very linear terraces (Figure 4.5), which leads to higher uncertainty in these tilting
resolutions. Penguin Bank and Lanai terraces tilt generally toward the southeast with
a large range of dip azimuths. The deeper terraces of Penguin Bank, and to a lesser
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degree Lanai, show a more northeasterly tilt than the rest of the terraces, with tilt
bearings ranging between 050 and 094 for Penguin Bank, and 055 and 129 for
Lanai.

Maui is the most poorly defined terrace region, as the identified and

correlated terraces are generally linear and thus problematic to resolve, however
these terraces tilt generally eastward (Table 4.1). The Hana Ridge, lying to the east
of Maui and the north of Hawaii (Figure 4.1), tilts the most southerly of the six
identified regions, with bearings ranging between 104 and 248. This region also
has an outlier however with the deepest terrace, EMa18, tilting towards 318.

The tilting data appear to exhibit little coherent pattern with regard to tilt magnitude,
outside of a consistent pattern identified in the Oahu region.

In this region the

shallowest, northerly trending terraces, terraces “a” and “b” (1.7 & 1.0 m / km
respectively – Figure 4.3) show up to 10 times less tilt angle than the deeper terraces
that trend towards the southeast (2.2 – 10.1 m / km, Table 4.1). The Molokai region,
which also has its upper terraces tilting towards the north, shows no pattern in
magnitude variation. The East Maui region has two terraces, EM8 and EM9 that are
an order of magnitude more steeply dipping than the other terraces of the region,
however it is important to note that these two terraces immediately follow six terraces
for which data could not be resolved.

4.
4.1

Discussion
Terrace correlations and implications

Our analysis of the terrace distribution around the MNC shows that despite most
terraces correlating between at least two regions, some terraces, particularly the
deeper terraces, are discontinuous between different geographic regions (Figure
4.11). The terrace discontinuities, marked in Figure 4.1, are defined as when the
terraces on one side of the break do not match with those on the other side of the
break, either due to different morphologies, different depths, or different tilt attitudes
(Figure 4.3).

We hypothesize that this indicates that the discontinuous terraces

formed at different times. Volcanic age data, summarized by Clague et al. (1989),
indicates that the volcanoes that comprise the MNC and Oahu were formed
progressively over a period of 3 Ma (Figure 4.1), thus creating new substrate for
terrace development at different times.
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Our correlations indicate that as the younger (southeastern) volcanoes developed
and covered older substrate, new terraces formed on the substrate of both volcanoes
as they subsided, and thus the shallower terraces are not separated by the
discontinuities (Figure 4.11). The deeper submerged terraces of a volcano are not
continuous with the deeper terraces of the neighbouring younger volcano (Figure
4.11). We interpret that this is because those oldest terraces on the older volcano
developed before the substrate formed by the younger volcano existed.

This

correlative pattern suggests that the younger terraces were formed after shieldbuilding volcanism ended for each of the islands, a conclusion supported by both the
age data presented by Webster et al. (2010) and the volcanic age data summarized
by Clague et al. (1989). This pattern supports the interpretation that the Kaena
Ridge is a separate shield volcano and not the northwest rift of Waianae volcano,
and is also similar to the pattern of the reefs around Hawaii that overlie six different
volcanoes.

The limitations using the Sr age estimates, with their inherent large

errors, means that age determinations cannot distinguish individual terraces from
each other. Despite this, our new age estimates do confirm that the reefs initiated
growth much earlier on the southern side of Oahu (1.01- 1.76 Ma) and the northern
side of Molokai (1.23-1.99 Ma) than within the Lanai region (0.50-1.20 Ma, Table 4.2
and Figures 4.10 and 4.11) indicating that the deeper terraces of the different regions
were formed during different time periods.

These ages are consistent with our

terrace correlation data and our interpretation that the terraces on either side of the
mapped discontinuities were formed at different times. It is likely that the deeper, as
yet un-sampled Oahu terraces toward the northwest, were formed even earlier than
the Molokai reefs.

4.2

Complex-wide tilting and differential subsidence

When the terraces are traced around the complex, the deeper terraces at the eastern
end of the MNC apparently have no counterparts that correlate with the centre of the
complex (Figure 4.11a). In the Lanai region, on the southern side of the MNC, L11 at
1200 m is the deepest terrace in the central part of the complex, however it is 500 m
shallower than the eleventh terrace on the Hana Ridge, EMa11, which lies at a depth
of 1700 m on the central axis of the ridge.

Tracing the terrace geometries, Figure

4.11a shows this Kahoolawe terrace discontinuity exists for all of the deeper terraces
(Ka3-Ka10).

This indicates that these deeper terraces of the Lanai region may

represent substrate that is older than what was possible for shoreline development
from the East Maui volcano. The Sr isotope age data reflects this age and depth
disparity. The oldest sample from the Lanai region is from terrace Ka9 at 1.47 Ma 
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Figure 4.11: Terrace correlations
(A): Relative attitudes and depths of the terraces projected onto a northwest / southeast
profile along the southern margin of the MNC (line A-A’ in Figure 4.1). Terrace discontinuities
are marked as dashed black lines with volcanic boundaries marked as red dashed lines.
Individual terraces are marked according to the color scheme used in Figures 4.3, 4.5 – 4.9.
(B): Each of terraces is displayed with terrace correlations marked in red and depth
correlations marked in grey.
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0.20 Ma from 889 m (Webster et al., 2010), and is 860 m shallower and 300 kyr older
than the oldest sample from the East Maui region, taken at a depth of 1750 m from
EMa11 and dated at 1.18 Ma  0.15 Ma.

Despite these ages overlapping and

statistically being the same, the depth disparity indicates substantial tilting toward the
east. Additionally, within the East Maui region, there are seven terraces located
deeper than the eleventh East Maui terrace (EMa11) that do not appear to have
equivalent terraces within the Lanai region. We propose that although these deeper
East Maui terraces do not have depth correlated terraces within the Lanai region,
they must have time correlated equivalent terraces. One possible reason that they
have not been identified is that they are stacked below or within the identified
terraces within the margin of the MNC.

The deeply incised canyons south of

Kahoolawe make terrace identification here very difficult, so it is possible that the
missing terraces are present here.

Combined with the age data, these terrace

correlations indicate sustained and rapid subsidence within the East Maui region due
to the volcanic loading of Haleakala, and, at the same time, a significant slowing in
the subsidence experienced within the Lanai region.
The sequence of terrace correlations along the northwestern margin of the complex
exhibits overlapping terraces (Ko8, W9, W10 and W11 – Figures 4.3 & 4.4a). All
these terraces are depth correlated below WMo9, the deepest, most distal, terrace of
the central northern margin of the complex (Figure 4.4a). At 1350 m deep at its
western tip, KR3 is just 150 m deeper than WMo9 which lies at 1200 m at its deepest
point.

The minor depth difference between these terraces exists despite KR3

correlating five terraces below WMo9 and indicates substantial platform tilting toward
the southeast. The profile section of Oahu in Figure 4.4a shows the overlapping
tilting toward the southeast, the direction of volcanic propagation, indicating tilting has
been sustained throughout the development of the MNC.
Comparisons of the age versus depth relationships of samples from East Maui, Lanai
and Oahu regions (Figure 4.10) indicate that subsidence is not constant across the
MNC. Although the rapid subsidence of Hawaii has placed the East Maui region at
greater depth than the similarly aged Lanai region, the much older Oahu samples are
at similar depth to the Lanai samples (Figures 4.1 and 4.10). Onshore samples from
Oahu (114 - 130 ka at <+5 m ~ (Muhs, 2002, Muhs and Szabo, 1994) and 334 ka at
+21 m (McMurtry et al., 2010)) indicate slow uplift between +0.04 and +0.06 m / kyr
respectively.

Evidence of the uplift of Oahu presented within these, and other,
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studies, together with the submerged reefs of the MNC (Figure 4.10, and Webster et
al., 2010) indicates significant variation in the vertical movement of regions within the
MNC according to their position relative to the hotspot. It is interesting to note that
McMurtry et al. (2010) suggest that the distribution of their sampling sites and the
submarine terraces indicate that Oahu is emerging uniformly.

This conclusion is

inconsistent with our terrace tilting data that indicates Oahu has warped throughout
its emergence, likely due to both lithospheric flexure, and uneven mass loading due
to multiple volcanoes.

4.3

Subsidence on Molokai

The coral samples collected in-situ at depths of 1279-1288 m north of Molokai
(Figures 4.1, 4.5 & 4.10) suggest a previous shallow water coral reef setting at this
depth and location. The rates of vertical movement calculated from these samples
indicate a minimum subsidence of 0.65 m / kyr (taken from the oldest of the four
samples), but is more likely to be 1.05 m / kyr, averaged from the three samples
within error of each other (Figure 4.10). Although these rates bracket the 0.8 m / kyr
proposed by Clague and Moore (2002) based upon the volcanic history of West
Molokai, the more likely rate of 1.05 m / kyr is slightly faster than Clague and Moore
calculated, indicating possible compounding factors e.g. rotational slumping of the
volcanic flank caused by the Wailau landslide (Clague and Moore, 2002). We argue,
however, that the unexpected depth of the samples is associated with the northward
tilting of the upper terraces (Table 4.1). The four upper-most terraces within the
Molokai region have a tilt bearing just east of due north (an average bearing of
10.7), with a dip magnitude that average 0.62 (10.8 m / km), which translates to
200 m subsidence at the location where the Molokai coral samples were collected
(Figure 4.1).

This scenario can account for 200 m of the 1280 m subsidence

experienced by the dated coral samples, placing the refined 3-age averaged
subsidence rate at 0.8 m / kyr, consistent with Clague and Moore (2002).

4.4

Comparisons of the Hana Ridge tilting

Moore et al. (1990) calculated Hana Ridge to have tilted toward the south at 20 m /
km (1.14) and presented a

234

U/

238

U age of 750  13 ka from one of the dredge

samples from EMa11 for which we present Sr age estimates. Our new Sr isotope
age estimates are slightly older than Moore et al’s (1990)

234

U/

238

U date, however,

with the average of our three Hana samples (0.92 Ma  0.20 Ma) indicating formation
of the EMa11 reef just after the end of shield building for Haleakala (~0.93  0.33 Ma
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(Chen et al., 1991)). That there are seven terraces that formed deeper than this
EMa11 terrace provides further evidence that Haleakala had been undergoing
subsidence well before it finished volcanic building (Clague and Moore, 2002, Price
and Elliot-Fisk, 2004). This finding is also supported by the East Maui samples being
recovered from 1750 m while the comparably aged Lanai samples were retrieved
1100 m shallower (Figure 4.10).
Moore et al’s (1990) method of tilting calculation relied upon iterative manual tilting
and comparison of bathymetric contours with the shape of backscatter anomalies
and was calculated primarily using the EMa11 terrace. The contours shown in Figure
4.9 were calculated on the plane represented by the growth of terrace EMa12 and
the difference between these contours and the other terraces, especially the deeper
terraces, highlights the progressive nature of the tilting toward the south. In this way,
although the general trend of the tilted reefs was established by Moore et al. (1990) ,
they did not account for gradual tilting of the ridge towards the south caused by
continued load migration, primarily due to the lower resolution bathymetry and
backscatter data available. By taking each progressive tilted terrace as the starting
point for the next calculation, our tilting data shows the individual tilt experienced by
each terrace until the development of the next shallowest terrace.

In order to

compare our data directly with Moore et al’s (1990) results we recalculated the tilt
using only EMa11 and found an average tilt of this feature of 1.53 toward 99. It is
important to note that Moore et al. (1990) used lower resolution of bathymetry data,
and calculated the tilt using the backscatter signature of the reefs which explains the
variation in magnitude between Moore et al’s (1990) results and our tilt data.

4.5

Tilting / hotspot interaction – observations vs published
modeling results

The eastward trend of the tilting of the deeper terraces of Oahu, the southeast trend
of the tilting of the Lanai terraces and the due south trend of terrace tilting in East
Maui all indicate progressive movement of the zone of maximum subsidence toward
the southeast. Watts and Ten Brink (1989) modeled the lithospheric flexural effects
of a migrating load the size of the island of Hawaii and obtained similar results to the
pattern of terrace tilting observed in this study. They found that new lithospheric
loads of this magnitude could produce tilt up to 2 in the direction of load migration.
Our empirical data shows a maximum tilt for a terrace twice that of the model (EMa8
= 3.96), but nearly all other terraces showed far less than this 2 modeled maximum
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rate (Table 4.1). Here it is also important to note that the two terraces that exhibit
largest tilt magnitudes, EMa8 & EMa9, are in the region closest to the current center
of most rapid subsidence (Hawaii, Figure 4.9) and lie immediately deeper than six
terraces for which tilt data could not be calculated.

This would increase the

magnitude of the next calculations. Our empirical data suggests that the Watts and
Ten Brink (1989) modeling results overestimate the magnitude of the lithospheric
flexure resulting from loading.
Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) modeling also showed a broad area of subsidence of
the plate northwest of Hawaii, reaching maximum depths across Maui and East
Molokai, with a flexural bulge beyond the area of maximum subsidence reaching
maximum uplift on Oahu. Watts and Zhong (2000) also modeled oceanic lithospheric
flexure and rheology using a multi-layered viscoelastic model. Their more detailed
model accounts for uplift of Oahu as Hawaii was still subsiding, a factor absent in
Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) earlier modeling. Moore (1987) found that Oahu is
stable, Muhs and Szabo (1994) found Oahu to be uplifting at 0.03 – 0.05 m / kyr.
More recent U-series dating of subaerial coral reef and shoreline deposits by
McMurtry et al. (2010) indicate a mean uplift rate of 0.06 m / kyr uplift of Oahu over
the last 500 kyr. Grigg and Jones (1997) used elevated coral deposits on Lanai and
Molokai to assert that these islands have been uplifting due to the lithospheric flexure
(0.33 ± 0.03 mm / yr and 0.19 ± 0.02 mm / yr respectively). It is important to note
that both the Penguin Bank and Lanai regions show southward and eastward tilting
for the upper terraces respectively, which contradicts Grigg and Jones’ assertion that
Lanai has been uplifting faster than Molokai.
Our investigation of the terrace distributions and their discontinuities includes a
terrace discontinuity bisecting the MNC between Penguin Bank and Oahu (Figures
4.1 and 4.4). The different pattern of tilting between the Oahu and Penguin Bank
terraces (Table 4.1) indicates that these regions may be at different stages in their
subsidence / uplift histories. We interpret the northward tilting of the upper Oahu and
Molokai terraces to show that these terraces may be on or past the flexural bulge
modeled by Watts & Ten Brink (1989). This finding compares favorably with Watts
and Ten Brink’s (1989) model of flexure, however it is less supportive of the Lanai
uplift part of Watts and Zhong’s (2000) multi-layered viscoelestic model. Our data for
these regions also reveals a change between the northward tilting of the shallowest
terraces and the more easterly tilting of the deeper terraces, fitting with a progression
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of the uplift zone in the direction of volcanic propagation. Taken together, our tilt data
for the geographic regions indicates that they are at different points and stages of a
gradual regional wave-like lithospheric response to the volcanic loading at the
hotspot, with the crest of the forebulge likely running under the northern edge of
Molokai and between Penguin Bank and Oahu.

The differences in magnitude

between our tilting data and Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) data indicates neither
model accurately reflects the empirical data, however, on balance, we feel Watts and
Ten Brink’s (1989) model more closely matches the data than the later model by
Watts and Zhong (2000).

5.

Conclusions

Through a quantitative spatial and temporal analysis of submarine terraces of the
MNC and Oahu we conclude the following about the isostatic and flexural history of
the Complex and the relationship of the Pacific Plate to the Hawaiian Hotspot.
1.

We have identified and mapped 89 submarine terraces developed around ten

volcanoes within the MNC and Oahu. These terraces range from 30 m to 2350 m in
depth and have been grouped into six spatial regions; Oahu, Penguin Bank, Molokai,
Lanai, Maui and the Hana Ridge of East Maui.
2.

We have identified and mapped four distinct terrace discontinuities that

overlie four boundaries between adjacent volcanoes where some terraces do not
correlate across the divide due to significant changes either in the depth or
morphology of the terraces.
3.

Combining 18 new Sr isotope ages from the Oahu, Molokai, and East Maui

regions with published age data provides a comprehensive chronologic framework
for the Maui-Nui Complex. These data show that the MNC reefs grew between ~0.5
and 2.0 Ma, and that the deepest Molokai (2.0 Ma) and even shallow Oahu (1.8 Ma)
reefs are significantly older than even the deepest Lanai reefs (1.5 Ma).
4.

The age relationships indicate that the deeper terraces within the different

geographic regions were formed at different times, following the sequential evolution
of each volcano and establishment of new substrates for reef development. However
the depth and tilting relationships for the shallowest terraces from the different
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regions indicate that these terraces continue across the discontinuities between the
different regions.
5.

The Lanai and the East Maui region depths and age estimates confirms a ~6

m / km complex-wide tilt toward the east in the direction of the migration of the
volcanic load. We conclude that this tilting toward the east is in response to volcanic
loading on the crust initiated by the formation of Haleakala.
6.

The depths and ages of samples taken from north of Molokai indicate

subsidence north of Molokai that we attribute to lithospheric subsidence due to
volcanic loading during the formation of West and East Molokai. We also conclude
that minor northward tilting of the uppermost terraces of the Molokai region
contributed to the current depth of the samples.
7.

The northward tilting of the upper terraces of the Oahu and Molokai regions

indicates that these regions are northwest of the zone of maximum uplift, beyond the
flexural bulge, as modeled by Watts and Ten Brinks (1989). We conclude that the
Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) model more closely matches the data than Watts and
Zhong’s (2000) later model.
8.

Lithosphere plate flexure in response to the movement of volcanic loading

occurs gradually across the complex, a conclusion highlighted by the difference
between our terrace-by-terrace relationships and Moore et al’s (1990) calculation of
mean tilt.

6.
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CHAPTER 5 - DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The aim of this thesis is to investigate the processes that control the geological and
geomorphologic setting of the submarine geology of the MNC in Hawaii. Realising
this aim has involved the processing, compilation and analysis of the latest
multibeam bathymetry of the complex, the analysis of submersible and ROV dive
video, the analysis of submersible, ROV and dredge samples in both hand sample
and thin section, and the calculation and interpretation of recently acquired Sr isotope
age estimates for carbonate samples within the MNC sample suite. Analysis of these
data revealed conspicuous variations in space and time of both the morphology and
sedimentology of the submerged reefs of the MNC. Ongoing volcanic growth and
subsidence has placed the older reefs at greater depths, more distal to the present
shoreline, with shallower younger terraces, further up the volcanic flanks, being more
proximal to the present shoreline. Additionally the tilting and age data reveals that
the ongoing volcanic growth has led to the progressive development of substrate,
and thus reef growth within different regions at different times.
The two major external forcings acting upon the development of the MNC reefs are
the subsidence of the MNC and major variations in sea level and climate.
Lithospheric response to plate loading associated with volcano formation at the
hotspot has led to changes in the vertical movement rates of the MNC throughout its
development. The rate of this vertical movement however has not been uniform, and
has slowed as the MNC has moved away from the plate-loading effect of volcanism
at the hotspot. Additionally, bathymetric analysis and numerical modelling shows a
flexural rise surrounding Hawaii, currently within the MNC, with parts of the MNC
showing evidence of having undergone uplift.

Throughout the Pleistocene a

significant change in the frequency and amplitude of climate and sea level cycles has
occurred. This change, the MPT is characterised by a shift from 60 – 70 m sealevel
oscillations with an average period of 41 kyr to a cycle of 100 kyr showing 100+ m
amplitude in sealevel oscillations. This change in eustatic sea level coupled with the
variation in history of the vertical motions of the MNC has had a marked impact on
the amount of accommodation space available for reef growth within the MNC.

1.

Reef responses

Despite the complexities arising from the variation of climate and vertical movement,
and in some cases because of them, this PhD research has revealed significant
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variation in reef development throughout the Pleistocene.

The morphological

evidence (Chapter 2) and the sedimentological evidence (Chapter 3) both show
change from one side of the MPT to the other. Whilst Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis
detail the morphological and sedimentological variation within the submerged reefs,
the following provides a synthesis of these factors and how they reflect changes in
reef development processes.

1.1

Morphological observations and interpretations

The deep reefs of the MNC show morphological data significantly different to the
shallower reefs. These changes include more vertical relief for the deeper reefs,
smaller magnitude backstepping than the shallower reefs, development of pinnacle
and barrier reef features on the deeper reefs and higher Rim-Indices for the deeper
reefs.
The Rim-Index – a standardised measure of whether a terrace comprises an
elevated rim – is the best quantifiable indicator of a change in morphology throughout
the development of the MNC reefs, with a steady drop in value from the deep reefs to
the shallow reefs (Chapter 2, Table 2). Three patterns can be recognised: L9 – L12
(the deepest four reefs) have high Rim-Indices of 0.78 and higher; L5 - L8 (the
middle four reefs) have low – middle Rim-Indices of 0.13 – 0.45; and L1 – L4 (the
shallowest four reefs) have no raised rims each with a Rim-Index of 0.

The

controlling forcing of these patterns is the change in sealevel oscillations throughout
the development of the MNC. The deep reefs (L9 – L12) with the highest Rim-Index
were developed prior to the MPT when the dominating sealevel cycle was 60 – 70 m
in amplitude with a period of 41 kyr. This time frame and magnitude of sealevel
oscillation allowed the reefs to be re-occupied after successive sealevel cycles with
greater accommodation space available due to the subsiding substrate. This reoccupation allowed continuing growth within the reef-crest environment, leading to a
raised terrace rim and a higher Rim-Index.

Conversely, the shallower post-MPT

reefs did not have this 60 – 70 m sealevel cycle, and thus the reefs were not reoccupied as a shallow water reef environment, hence there was no raised rim
developed.
The same sealevel oscillations that developed the higher Rim-Indices of the pre-MPT
reefs drove the development of large scale barrier reef and pinnacle reef features for
the deeper reefs of the MNC. The reef re-occupation on successive sealevel cycles
that allowed increased growth on the reef-crest of the fringing margins of the
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terraces, also produced “offshore” barriers and pinnacles that were also re-occupied
and grown in successive cycles.

Similar to the Rim-Index, these features are

mapped on the deeper older submerged terraces off Lanai within the MNC but are
absent from the shallower younger terraces and elsewhere within the complex. A
clear delineation between the existence and absence of these features is apparent at
terrace L7 which represents the change in dominant sealevel oscillations that define
the MPT. Similarly there is a clear delineation of the spatial distribution of these
pinnacles and barrier structures with the angle of the volcanic substrate controlling
their location.

These reef morphologies only appear on the more steepened

substrate of the scar from the Clarke Debris Avalanche.
The shallower terraces reveal broader reef flats than the deeper older terraces
primarily as a function of the steepness of the volcanic substrate. This is particularly
evident for L1 where the channel regions between the islands of Molokai, Lanai
Kahoolawe and Maui make L1 the most extensive terrace within the MNC.
Furthermore, also due to the change in steepness of the volcanic substrate, the
vertical relief of the deeper terraces is 2 – 4 times greater than the relief of the
shallower terraces leading to another measurable difference between the shallower
and deeper terraces. Dive observations and samples of terraces L7, L9 and L10
reveal thick intact coral reef faces that are not observed on the shallower terraces,
indicating that the change in vertical relief is at least partially due to reef morphology.
These last two morphological variations are clearly delineated between the shallower
terraces and the deeper terraces of the MNC, however it is important to note that
they are not only a function of the change in climatic forcing of sealevel oscillations,
but are likely to be a reflection on a change in the substrate available for reef
development. However, without coring through the entire reef development or
conducting deep reflection seismic surveys of the region, it is impossible to ascertain
the depth to and nature of the basement structure.

1.2

Sedimentological observations and interpretations

Outcrop style and reef composition exhibit substantial change throughout the
Pleistocene reef development of the MNC.

While some of the morphological

variation discussed above is spatially constrained to the site of the Clarke slide,
variation of reef composition and outcrop style occurs more broadly across the
complex and is more apparent within a temporal framework.
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The most marked compositional change within the samples of the MNC reefs is from
the coral domination from the deeper reefs to the coralline algal domination from the
shallower reefs. This pattern is also apparent in the outcrop style of the reefs with
the coral dominated reefs exhibiting thick near vertical reef faces with extensive
vertical relief (>90 m) and the coralline algal dominated reefs showing lower vertical
relief dominated by algal and pavement style bindstones. These changes in reef
composition and outcrop style are a result of changes in both the vertical movement
of the substrate and the climatic sealevel oscillations. The older, deeper reefs that
formed in response to rapid subsidence and shorter, smaller amplitude sealevel
cycles were able to grow thick coral reef sequences as described above.

It is

important to note that associated with this style of coral reef development are
important taxonomic changes, characterised by the Mid-Pleistocene disappearance
of the Acropora genus within the shallow water coral reef facies.

Conversely,

samples from the younger, shallower reefs particularly L0, L1 and L2, are dominated
by deep-water coralline algae pavement style outcrops. These reefs were subjected
to much larger amplitude sealevel oscillations (>100 m) that kept these terraces out
of shallow-water environments for longer periods, precluding the growth of shallowwater coral reef faces, and allowing the development of thick deep-water algae
crusts.

It is likely that there is a coral core to the younger, shallower terraces

however, their much smaller vertical relief indicates that the change in subsidence
rate and climate cycles prevented the formation of the thick reefs seen in the deeper
terraces.
The above summary indicates that marked changes have been recorded in the
Pleistocene development of reefs within the MNC. Shallow water corals and reefcrest facies coincide with larger vertical relief and high Rim-Indices for the earlier
terraces of the MNC. Conversely, deep-water coralline algal facies, low relief and no
Rim-Indices typify the younger terraces of the MNC.

A discussion of these

processes is presented below.

2.

Processes influencing reefs in the MNC

In addition to the two external forcings identified above, sealevel (or climate) and
subsidence, this research program has identified basement substrate as another
major control on the development of the submerged reefs of the MNC. These three
forcings; climate, substrate and subsidence (or plate response to the hotspot) are
discussed in detail below.
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Climate

2.1.1 Sea level fluctuation
The most important factor in the development of coral reefs on subsiding platforms is
relative sealevel change. Shallow coral reef growth is reliant upon accommodation
space within the uppermost ~50 m of the water-column (Veron, 2000) and variation
in eustatic sealevel (and thus relative sealevel) impacts the availability of
accommodation space.
Eustatic sealevel has fluctuated throughout the Pliocene and Pleistocene with well
established periodicity and magnitude, and the pattern of these fluctuations changed
significantly within the time frame of reef growth within the MNC.

Benthic

foraminifera sealevel proxy data from ODP Site 677 shows the nature of the shift in
amplitude and frequency from the Pliocene warmer period (3.2 – 4.6 Ma) of short,
sharp glacial to interglacial fluctuation to the cooler Pleistocene pattern of longer
higher amplitude glacial oscillations (Raymo, 1998, Ravelo et al., 2006). This shift
presents as a sustained gradual cooling from 3.2 Ma and ends at around 800kyr with
the MPT - a marked change in global climate from a 41kyr oscillation present in the
Pliocene and early Pleistocene to the current 100kyr oscillations.
This change in climate function has resulted in major changes in both the
morphology and sedimentology of reef development within the MNC.

The lower

amplitude sealevel oscillations that were dominant prior to the MPT (60-70 m)
combined with their shorter cycle (41 kyr) to create a unique environment on the
rapidly subsiding terraces.

These factors combined to allow both the continual

creation of accommodation space and the re-occupation of the shallow reef
environment which resulted in the development of extensive (up to 90 m vertical
relief) in-situ coral reef faces. These reef faces have only been found on the deeper
Pre-MPT terraces, and are coincident with both the large scale pinnacle and barrierreef structures, and the dominance of shallow water reef crest facies within the
sedimentary facies analysis of MNC samples.
The reef growth style, morphology and sedimentology of the shallower reefs which
formed after the MPT are vastly different from those before the MPT. The slowing
subsidence rate during this period acted to stabilise the vertical movement of the
Complex, subjecting the submerged reefs to the slower (100 kyr), larger (100+ m)
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sealevel cycles whilst nearly vertically stationary.

These shallower terraces are

dominated by low-relief shallow-dipping pavement style outcrops of nodular algal
bindstones. The algal domination of the shallower terraces contrasts with the high
incidence of the shallow water coral reef facies that dominate the deeper older reefs.
A similar contrast is also evident in the outcrop styles with no in-situ reef faces
observed within the Post-MPT reefs. The larger amplitude of the Post-MPT sealevel
oscillations combined with their longer cycles and a slowing subsidence rate for the
MNC led to a very different environment from what existed prior to the MPT. As
described by Grigg et al. (2002) the uppermost terrace in the Au’au Channel (L0,
Chapter 2) exhibits karst-like structures indicating sub-aerial exposure during the last
ice-age.

Webster et al. (2006) also suggest deep-water algal development on

terraces L1 and L2. These two environments indicate that the large amplitude of the
Post-MPT sealevel oscillations resulted in terraces that were either sub-aerially
exposed or too deep for shallow-water coral reef growth, a finding that is supported
by analysis of the multibeam bathymetry, dive video and samples from these shallow
terraces.

2.1.2 Global cooling
While the variation in eustatic sealevel cyclicity across the MPT is the most
prominent variation in climate throughout the Pliocene and Pleistocene, the
continued oceanic cooling between the Pliocene warm period and the cooler
Pleistocene also influence reef development. The coral genus Acropora has not
been observed in younger MNC terraces, with no samples being recovered younger
than 1.080 Ma. Additionally, the Acropora genus is nearly absent within the modern
Main Hawaiian Islands, however two samples were recovered from the Kohala
plunge pool from a depth of 1020 and 1165 m. Whilst Grigg (1981) presents and
discusses various hypotheses for the modern re-emergence of Acropora within the
central islands of the archipelago, he does not consider the initial disappearance of
the genus in the Mid-Pleistocene.

The global cooling trend coming out of the

Pliocene, however, is coincident with the disappearance of Acropora within the MNC.
This cooling is shown in records of the northwestern Pacific average Sea Surface
Temperatures (SST) dropping by approximately 3 C from the Pliocene to the Late
Pleistocene (LaRiviere, 2009). Chen’s (1999) analysis of Acropora and Faviidae
distribution with regard to SST suggests that the genus grows best in warmer waters.
If this temperature trend is continuous across the Pacific, such a drop could help
explain the disappearance of the Acropora genus within the MNC from the MidPleistocene. It is important to note, however that this is one possible explanation,
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with other biotic factors such as larval dispersion possibly also responsible. The
recovery of Acropora from the Kohala margin indicates the presence of this genus up
until at least MIS 11 (~400 ka), however certainly not as the dominant reef building
coral of the islands, as it is across much of the rest of the world.

2.2

Substrate

The Hawaiian Emperor Seamount Chain including the Main Hawaiian Islands and the
MNC has formed through the movement of the Pacific plate across the Hawaiian
Hotspot. This plate movement and seamount chain formation is borne out in the age
data of volcanoes northwest away from the hotspot, with age increasing in proportion
with distance from Kilauea (Clague and Dalrymple, 1989). These ages are recorded
for the volcanoes that comprise the islands, however not all of the volcanoes of the
MNC became subaerially exposed. During the last 3-4 Ma several processes (eg.
landslides, volcanic growth) have influenced the basement substrate available for
coral reef growth.

2.2.1 Landslides
Volcanic flank failure and collapse, expressed as sub-aerial or submarine landslides,
have greatly shaped the topography and bathymetry of the Hawaiian Islands. Moore
et al. (1994b) estimated that worldwide, submarine landslides have removed 10–20%
of the source volcanoes, and classified the giant Hawaiian underwater landslides as
either slumps or debris avalanches. The Clarke (west of Lanai) and Wailau (north of
Molokai) slides have both originated from within the MNC, and have influenced the
nature of the basement substrate available for coral reef development in the MNC. In
particular, the Clarke slide has likely steepened the basement substrate, impacting
the backstepping processes and the subsequent distinct reef morphologies observed
there, as discussed above. Chapter 2 sets out in some detail the offshore barrier and
pinnacle features of the Pre-MPT and MPT reefs on the substrate affected by the
Clarke Debris Avalanche. The location of these features suggests that their existence
may be caused by the removal of the upper flank and subsequent steepening of the
substrate by the Clarke slide.

The precise mechanics of the Clarke Debris

Avalanche are largely unknown, however Moore et al. (1989) suggest that at the time
of the slide, the headwall was subaerial. On the big island of Hawaii, the Kilauea
Slump is the most intensively studied landslide, and Day et al. (2005) suggest that
this slump started by movement on a landward dipping fault that caused rotational
slump and horst / graben like structures to form within the slide scar. Moore et al.
(1989) originally suggested that the northwest striking faults mapped along the spine
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of Lanai (Sherrod et al., 2007) mark the head of the Clarke slide.

Given the

similarities between the two slides it is possible that a similar mechanism to that
described by Day et al. (2005) for the Kilauea Slump might explain what initiated the
Clarke Debris Avalanche.

A Kilauea-style rotational slump activating along the

mapped faults, or parallel faults down slope, could have produced raised horst blocks
within the upper face of the slide that would form suitable raised substrate for
carbonate production upon submergence. Such horst blocks could have provided
the initial substrate that produced the pinnacle and barrier structures observed in the
northern region. Even if such a mechanism was not the trigger for the slide, as
described in Chapter 2, the steepening of the substrate caused by the Clarke debris
avalanche would have reduced the possibility of significant lateral backstepping to
take place, allowing the proposed repeated re-occupation and subsequent growth of
the thick reef faces.

2.2.2 Volcanic growth
Significantly, within the MNC, even low-resolution bathymetry reveals five submarine
banks that extend the bathymetric high from a basic pattern of following the
coastlines of the island development.

These benches indicate the location of

additional volcanos and volcanic rifts that have not either become or remained
subaerially exposed through the development of the MNC. These banks; Penguin
Bank, Hana Ridge, and the areas north of Maui, west of Kahoolawe and northwest of
Oahu have significantly increased the spatial magnitude and distribution of the reef
terraces of the MNC. Price and Elliot-Fisk (2004) estimated that Penguin Bank alone
accounted for an extra 500 km2 approximately of substrate available for coral reef
development at different points in the history of the MNC.

Even a conservative

estimate suggests that these features increased the aerial extent of the substrate of
the MNC available for reef growth throughout its development by more than 7400
km2.

These shallow sloping banks of the MNC substrate have allowed for the

increase in the magnitude of terrace backstepping.

The angle of slope of the

volcanic substrate has a marked impact on the process of reef drowning and
backstepping, and the subsequent terrace morphology. The steeper terrains of the
lower, outer flanks of the volcanoes (associated with the Pre-MPT reefs), provides
less lateral space for backstepping. Conversely, the shallower slopes of the upper
flanks of the volcanoes and extended regions of substrate (associated with the MPT
and Post-MPT reefs) provides broader space for greater distances of backstepping
and thus more extensive reef flat growth.

In this regard, the intrinsic nature of

oceanic volcanic island growth with a typical shallower upper flank forming over a
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steeper lower flank, has affected reef development within the evolution of the MNC in
terms of gross terrace morphology.
Plate movement across the Hawaiian hotspot has been shown in Chapter 4 to
produce continual volcanic growth with eight separate volcanoes and two extensive
volcanic rifts (arguably additional volcanoes) contributing to the substrate of the
MNC. Two recent dates from Lanai indicate that this island is The northwest drift of
the plate has led to a southeast migration of the volcanic eruption centre and thus of
substrate creation for reef development.

This process is apparent in the

discontinuities in the spatial distribution of the reef terraces mapped in Chapter 4.
Both the age control and the mapped distribution of the reef terraces within individual
regions in Chapter 4 highlight how each volcano has created separate regions of
substrate at different times.

Similarly these data show how these regions have

supported reef growth as on the crest of a wave that has migrated to the southeast
as the Pacific Plate has moved northwest.

2.3

Plate response

2.3.1 Subsidence rate
As outlined in Chapter 1 of this thesis, many studies have been undertaken on the
submerged reefs of the big island of Hawaii.

These studies, in addition to

investigations of cores drilled onshore, time-series analysis of GPS and tide-gauge
data, indicate a well established subsidence rate of 1.8-3.0 m / kyr for Hawaii.
Comparing the MNC with Hawaii, the volcanoes that comprise the MNC have a
slightly smaller total volume (~54,900 km3) than the volcanoes that make up Hawaii
(~65,500 km3). With Oahu included in the MNC, the MNC’s volume is slightly larger
than Hawaii (~69,800 km3).

If you assume constant mass for constant volume

across the Main Hawaiian Islands, then at first glance it is reasonable to compare
Hawaii and the MNC’s subsidence rates when examining relative sealevels in
relation to reef growth.

The volcanic history of the MNC is important when making

these sorts of comparisons however, as the formation of the MNC was a much
slower process than the formation of Hawaii due to a greater number of smaller
volcanoes. For the purposes of calculating lithospheric subsidence, shield-building
volcanism for Hawaii has occurred in the last 0.45 Ma with the oldest reliable ages of
tholeiitic basalt from Kohala at 0.43  0.02 Ma.

Conversely, the shield-building

volcanism for the MNC occurred over a period of 1.150 Ma (ages of West Molokai
and East Maui at 1.90 and 0.75 Ma respectively) or closer to 2.95 Ma if you include
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Oahu in the calculations (Waianae at 3.7 Ma) (Clague and Dalrymple, 1989). This
much longer period and slower formation rate for the MNC effectively meant that
although Oahu and the rest of the MNC share a common bathymetric high, they were
likely not to be subaerially exposed at the same time. Oahu would have undergone
extensive subsidence by the time of the formation of the rest of the MNC – itself a
gradual process.

These dates also suggest that the volcanic mass on the

lithospheric plate formed over a longer period, resulting in a subsequent slower
subsidence rate. Thus, whilst comparable, the peak subsidence rate for the MNC
would not have been as rapid as the published estimates of 2.5 m / kyr for Hawaii.
Compared with the island of Hawaii, there are comparatively few calculated
subsidence rates for the MNC as, until recently, there has been no age control on the
deeper submerged reefs of the complex. Webster et al. (2007a) calculated likely
stability of Lanai for the last 250 ka from terraces L1 & L2, a maximum rate of uplift of
0.1 m / kyr or maximum subsidence rate of 0.4 m / kyr. Using L10, the deepest reef
within the MNC with age control (Webster et al., 2010), a linear subsidence rate of
0.81 m / kyr can be calculated for the MNC. However, Webster et al’s (2007a)
calculations indicate that this is likely a poor approximation. Using Webster et al’s
(2007a) maximum uplift and subsidence rates as thresholds, which assumes near
stability for the last 250 ka, more accurate rates can be calculated. Assuming uplift
of 0.1 m / kyr over the past 250 kyr, the Sr age estimates of L10 indicate an initial
subsidence of 1.08 m / kyr, and assuming subsidence of 0.4 m / kyr over the past
250 kyr, these ages calculate an initial subsidence of 0.93 m / kyr. Whilst these
figures are not greatly different from the linear calculated subsidence of 0.81 m / kyr,
they are closer to Hawaii’s 2.5 m / kyr, and considering the volume and
developmental timeframe differences between Hawaii and the MNC, these estimates
are reasonable. The nearly stable movement rates calculated by Webster et al.
(2007a) also supports the conclusion that the subsidence rate of the MNC has
slowed as the plate responded to the volcanic loading of the complex.

So it is

important to conclude that the vertical movement of the MNC is very different from
that of Hawaii, due to both its different volcanic history and its different point in the
volcanic progression associated with plate movement across the hotspot.

2.3.2 Terrace tipping and lithospheric flexural bulge
The history of the vertical motion of the MNC is a contentious issue with the elevated
coral conglomerate deposits on Lanai and Molokai as interpreted either uplifted
shoreline deposits (e.g. Grigg and Jones, 1997, Keating and Helsley, 2002, Stearns,
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1978) or tsunami deposits (e.g. Moore, 2000, Moore and Moore, 1988, Moore et al.,
1994a, Moore and Moore, 1984). Seismic interpretations and numerical modelling
have also been used to investigate the landslides causing the tsunamis (McMurtry et
al., 2004) and the plate’s relationship to the hotspot (Watts and Ten Brink, 1989,
Watts and Zhong, 2000, Wessel and Keating, 1994, Zhong and Watts, 2002). These
observation and modelling studies indicate subsidence over the hotspot and the
presence of a lithospheric bulge of uplift in a flexural arc surrounding the central zone
of subsidence, with the plate again reverting to subsidence outside this bulge.
Using the submerged reef terraces of the MNC as dipsticks of past horizontal
shorelines, an independent measure of the modelling of the vertical movement (and
by extension the plate response to the hotspot) was made possible.

The most

important conclusion drawn from the data and analyses discussed in Chapter 4 is the
development of the MNC terraces within independent regions. Each of these regions
comprise terraces that developed at different times surrounding different volcano
substrates. This conclusion is supported by significant discontinuities or breaks in
terrace correlations (Figure 1, Chapter 4) and the Sr isotope age estimates from
different regions of the MNC (Figure 8, Chapter 4). The Sr age estimates show that
samples from the Oahu terraces are significantly older than those from the Molokai
terraces, which are in turn significantly older than samples from the Lanai terraces.
The geographically distinct regions also exhibit different amounts and attitudes of
tilting data with respect to one and another, indicating a migration of the centre of
subsidence. The easterly tilting of the Oahu and Lanai regions is reasonable, given
the development of these reefs during a period when the MNC was growing and
rapidly subsiding, putting the location of the centre of subsidence to the east of the
terraces. With the volcanic development of Hawaii during the last 500 kyr, the centre
of subsidence migrated southeast of the MNC, as shown by the southerly tilting of
the Hana Ridge terraces.
Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) modelling of the lithospheric flexure surrounding Hawaii
and the MNC indicates a flexural bulge “downstream” of Hawaii. Independent tilting
of the geographic regions has also been recorded in the northerly tilting of the upper
terraces from the Oahu and Molokai regions. These vary significantly from all the
remaining data collected and indicate that these regions have experienced
comparatively recent tilting toward the north. A possible explanation for the Oahu
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data is that this region has moved past the null-line of flexure associated with the
loading of Hawaii. This supports Watts and Ten Brink’s (1989) model of plate flexure
and indicates a gradual movement to the southeast of the lithospheric flexural fore
bulge and centre of subsidence. Additionally, considering this northern tilting of the
upper terraces of Oahu, it is reasonable to conclude that Watts and Ten Brink’s
(1989) computed flexural null line that crosses Penguin Bank is the limit of the zone
of uplift. Uplifted beach-rock and in-situ reefs on Oahu (Muhs and Szabo, 1994,
Szabo et al., 1994, McMurtry et al., 2010) provide contrary evidence to this
conclusion, however it is likely that the northerly tilting of the upper two terraces do
not yet reflect subsidence of Oahu. This is supported by Moore’s (1987) analysis of
the subsidence of the Hawaiian Ridge that concluded that Oahu and Molokai are
currently vertically stable.

3.

Comparisons with reef systems outside the Hawaiian
Islands

The MNC provides a distinctive study environment with its combination of reef growth
throughout the MPT and presence of a succession of drowned reefs on the subsiding
volcano flanks. It represents a natural laboratory with which to investigate the impact
of environmental changes on reef development. Both the well studied fossil reefs
systems of the Ryukyu Islands and Tahiti share some common characteristics with
the development of reefs in the MNC – their similarities and differences with respect
to reef growth are discussed below.

3.1

Ryukyu Islands

In the Ryukyu Islands, like the MNC, coral reef growth occurred throughout the MPT
however the two regions exist in different tectonic settings. The MNC has formed at
an intra-plate location arising from the volcanic development associated with in intraplate hotspot, and the system has developed in response to the plate’s interaction
with a hotspot. The Ryukyu Islands however, have formed as a result of an island
arc system on the edge of the Pacific plate. The very different tectonic settings of the
two regions have translated to very different environmental conditions in which reef
development could occur.

Palaeobathymetric analysis of deposits on Okinawa

suggests that due to its island arc setting, this part of the Ryukyu Islands underwent
slow sustained subsidence throughout the Early Pleistocene (Yamamoto et al.,
2006). However since then the islands have been uplifted with different locations
experiencing differing rates of uplift (Ota and Omura, 1992). Dated reefs on Kikai
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younger than MIS 5a have uplifted at 1.8 m / kyr on a fore-arc rise, whereas MIS5e
and 7 reefs on Hateruma have shown much slower uplift at 0.3 m / kyr and Daito
atolls have shown very slow uplift at 0.05 m / kyr, but over at least the last several
million years.
On Okinawa, Yamamoto et al. (2006) found that reef growth started early in the
Pleistocene (1.4-1.6 Ma) but was patchy and thin (<7 m), however the Post-MPT
units (0.4-0.8 Ma) were much thicker (>100 m) and more widespread. Thus the
spatial distribution and morphology of the Ryukyu reefs are significantly different from
the mapped reefs of the MNC. Yamamoto et al. (2006) suggest that the post-MPT
increase in the amplitude of sealevel oscillation in combination with a SST increase
of 2 C is responsible for the increase in reef growth. In contrast, the evidence from
the MNC suggests the opposite effect has taken place, with the onset of longer
periods and higher amplitude of sealevel oscillations after the MPT (in conjunction
with a slowing in subsidence) being responsible for diminishing coral reef dominance.
These contrasting results highlight how vital the vertical movement of the respective
regions has been in the coral reef development and thus the importance of
considering all environmental forcings when making comparisons between diverse
environments.

3.2

Tahiti

Reef development on the subsiding volcanic island of Tahiti has long been
investigated, particularly in the field of providing a detailed picture of coral and
coralgal assemblages during the last deglaciation (Bard et al., 1996, Cabioch et al.,
1999a, Bouchon, 1985, Montaggioni et al., 1997). Most of the research on Tahiti has
been focussed on the LGM and Holocene reefs, and while Tahiti has a similar history
to the MNC as a volcanic island with reef growth on a subsiding platform, direct
comparisons of coral species assemblages on the reefs from Tahiti and the MNC are
untimely.

The timescales represented by the two locations are vastly different.

Additionally, Tahiti lies in a warmer, more tropical latitude than the MNC, and thus
has a different coral composition. Acropora, the dominant reef-builder within modern
reefs worldwide (Veron, 2000), is abundant in Tahiti, particularly during the last 11 ka
(Cabioch et al., 1999a) with Montipora dominant during the earlier part of the
deglaciation (Abbey et al., In Review).

Whilst Montipora is present within the MNC

(Table 1, Chapter 3), Acropora is notable in its decline, and absence since the MPT,
within the MNC. The difference in composition between the two locations is also
apparent when assessing the style and morphology of reef growth.
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Cabioch et al. (1999a) analysed the post-glacial growth of the barrier reef in Tahiti
and concluded that the barrier reef developed through 14 ka of ‘keep-up’ reef growth.
Whilst this style of reef growth was possible in Tahiti, it was not possible in the MNC.
Not only is the subsidence rate at Tahiti nearly an order of magnitude slower than the
subsidence of the MNC, due to its more tropical location Tahiti has much higher coral
growth rates than the MNC (up to ~20 m / kyr), making it harder to drown a reef. The
slower subsidence rate in Tahiti would have allowed the substrate to remain in the
reef growth zone far longer than would be possible for the MNC reefs. A similar style
of reef growth is not evident from the Late Pleistocene when the subsidence of the
MNC slowed, however this is likely due to the substrate on the active terraces being
largely too deep for coral reef growth. Instead of the ‘keep-up’ growth style identified
at Tahiti, the MNC exhibits backstepping morphology, resulting from continual
drowning of reefs on a subsiding platform. Thus, whilst the overall setting of Tahiti
and the MNC seems generally comparable, the geographical locations and the
relative size (and subsidence rates) of the platforms make reef development in the
two locations very different.

4.

Conclusions

The aim of this thesis is to provide insight into the processes controlling the
development of the submarine geology of the Maui-Nui Complex. Due to the location
and complexities of the MNC, better knowledge of these processes might in turn help
us to understand phenomena as diverse as the nature of reef growth under varying
climate states and ocean lithospheric response to hotspots. From the analysis of all
available data for the MNC, I have been able to make the following conclusions.
1.

Reef development within the MNC has changed dramatically throughout the

Pleistocene. The type of reef, reef morphology and the sedimentology of the reefs
have varied throughout this time-frame with the early dominance of thick in-situ coral
reefs with their corresponding offshore and pinnacle features in decline throughout
the Pleistocene, and the emergence of algal dominated reefs after the MPT. As
discussed in Chapter 3, it is likely that the post-MPT reefs consist of a coral reef
dominated core that has been covered by the coralline algal development, however
this cannot be determined without coring through the reefs. Although it is likely that
a combination of forcings contributed to these variations, the data suggests that the
effect of the major shift in amplitude and period of eustatic sealevel variation on the
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development of the reefs of the Maui-Nui Complex has been profound. Relating this
back to the research questions outlined in Chapter 1;
What effect, if any, has eustatic sealevel variation, and by extension the MidPleistocene Transition between the two climatic forcings (41 kyr vs 100 kyr
cyclicity) of the past two million years, had on the reef morphology, distribution
and composition within the Maui-Nui Complex?
The evidence, both morphological and sedimentologic, is compelling and thus I have
concluded that the frequency and amplitude of the eustatic sealevel has had a critical
effect on the development of the submarine geology of the MNC. Specifically, I find
that this has been the primary driving mechanism of these changes.
2. Subsidence associated with the hotspot volcanic origin of the Hawaiian Islands
has been a critical factor in terms of the relative sealevel experienced by the islands
throughout their development. The rate of subsidence that the MNC has undergone
throughout the past two million years has varied with the migration of the Pacific plate
across the hotspot. There was initial rapid subsidence of the MNC which contributed
to the growth of thick coral reef facies. This slowed during the Late Pleistocene and
Holocene creating a more stable platform for reef growth, and subsequent subaerial
exposure for the upper terraces occurred during sealevel regressions which
contributed to the formation of karst features and coralline algal dominated reefs.
Relating this conclusion back to the research questions outlined in Chapter 1;
What effect, if any, has the history of vertical motion, and by extension the
relative sealevel variation, had on the reef and platform development within the
Maui-Nui Complex?
The data from both the MNC and the comparisons with both the Ryukyu Islands and
Tahiti suggest that the vertical motion of the complex had a secondary but vital effect
on reef growth and platform development of the MNC.

This complex vertical

movement has had an acute effect on reef development due to its control of
accommodation space available for reef growth.
3. The submerged reefs of the MNC show clear evidence of subsidence and tilting of
the complex southeast toward the Hawaiian hotspot. The terraces also formed as
geographical regions at slightly different times on different volcanoes and tilted
independently in response to volcanic loading of the plate.

The regions show

different tilting responses to the loading as they formed in successive points
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questions outlined in Chapter 1;
Can the drowned reefs of the Maui-Nui Complex be used to constrain lithospheric
flexure and associated vertical motions within the complex over the last 1.8
million years?
The data suggest that the drowned reefs can, and now have, been used to help
constrain the evolution of the flexure of the MNC. Despite this, these tilting data
cannot measure the uplift associated with the flexure, and so do not provide direct
evidence on the origin of the controversial elevated samples of Lanai and Molokai.
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APPENDIX 1 – MNC DATA TABLE

SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH

CORAL
SPECIES
(Don Potts)

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

310.0

Branching, 2-3 cm,
Porites
compressa? no corallites
Dredged

Coral

91WA-1BA L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

310.0

Branching, 2-3 cm,
Porites
compressa? no corallites
Dredged

Coral, attached Fe
stained white matrix

310.0

Porites
compressa?,
Cyphastrea
oeclina

Dredged

Large coral fragments,
heavily encrusted by
coralline algae, looks
like high energy, up to 6
cm thick

310.0

Porites

Dredged

Coral, light Fe staining

Branching, angular
Porites
Dredged
compressa? fragments

Floatstone, branching
coral fragments, many
of the coral fragments
look angular and
truncated, some have
thick 2 cm crust of
coralline algae,
wackstone matrix,

91WA-1A

91WA-1BB L9

21.0200

-157.1233

91WA-1B

21.0200

-157.1233

91WA-1C

L9

L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania
NW of
Lania

NW of
Lania

310.0

L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

310.0

91WA-1CA L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

310.0

91WA-1D

L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

91WA-1F

L9

21.0200

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

-157.1233

NW of
Lania

91WA-1C

91WA-1G
#1

91WA-1H

L9

L9

21.0200

21.0200

-157.1233
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NW of
Lania

submassive

310.0

Branching,
Porites
compressa? fragments
Dredged
encrusting
fragment, also
crushed and picked
extra sample, light
Fe staining
Dredged
Porites

coral

310.0

Porites

Branching, angular
fragments
Dredged

coral

310.0

Unknown

fragments

coral

Dredged

Wackstone, visible
bioclasts, echinoid
spines, benthic forams

Dredged

Packstone, coarse
sediments, visible
bioclasts, coral frags
and smalll coralline
encrusted nodules

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Thick crusts of coralline algae to JCB

brancing P.compressa.
Two branches in a
bioclastic wackstone. 1
branch is completely
dissolved. Badly
discolouted orange
brown. Some boring
and calcite infill.
Corals haave thn CA
crusts 1-2mm.
Wackestone - abdt
worm tubes. Hal flks,
sml molluscs, CA
crusts and mud almost
chert i/p.

Branching, angular
Porites
compressa? fragments
Dredged

310.0

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

(CR1), (BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

CORAL NOTES

AMAT05RR
-D5-R01
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

AMAT05RR
O6
-D5-R02

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R04
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R05
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid?

Dredged

AMAT05RR
O6
-D5-R06

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid?

AMAT05RR
-D5-R07
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

Agaricid?
625-580 Montipora?

AMAT05RR
-D5-R08
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

plus something else Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R11
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

heaps better than
R08

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R13
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid?

something else on
top?

Dredged

Porites on top.
Another colony, but
what though?
Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R16
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

AMAT05RR
-D5-R17
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

AMAT05RR
-D5-R18
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Agaricid?

AMAT05RR
-D5-R19
O6

AMAT05RR
-D5-R20A O6

21.1548

21.1548

-158.0434

-158.0434

S of Oahu

S of Oahu

diagenetically
altered

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

similar to R05

Dredged

Dredged
Dredged

Dredged
deep wart CA
formations

Dredged

625-580

Is there any coral?

Dredged

625-580 Porites

Many encrusting
colonies of not
Porites with CA
crusts between

Dredged

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R20B O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Another small
Agaricid / Favid?
But it is different

AMAT05RR
-D5-R21
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

Favid.
625-580 Porites

thin algal crust
between

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R22
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

looks the same as
R17

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R23
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
O6
-D5-R25

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R26
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580

Dredged
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HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Echinoid Spine. Well
developed CA crusts
topped by sediments

Geopetal evidence of
sample upside down

Wackestone with
echinoid spine

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

AMAT05RR
-D5-R29
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Another encrusting
coral
Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R30
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

AMAT05RR
-D5-R31
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

AMAT05RR
O6
-D5-R32

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R33
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R34A O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Crazy thick walls

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R34B O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Crazy thick walls

Dredged

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R35
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

AMAT05RR
-D5-R36
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Surface corallites

Dredged

Dredged

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R37
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

AMAT05RR
-D5-R38
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Oblique cut.
Reasonable
preservation in
centre
Different.
Perforated walls,
larger collumella

AMAT05RR
-D5-R39
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Same as R38

AMAT05RR
O6
-D5-R40

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

Favid
625-580 Porites

Dredged

AMAT05RR
-D5-R42
O6

21.1548

-158.0434

S of Oahu

625-580 Favid

Dredged

F2-88-D32

20.0317

H11

20.6467

-156.2833

-155.7333

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

1400Mahukona 1325

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Geopetal evidence of
sample upside down

Decent preservation Dredged
Different. Slightly
smaller coralites tightly packed.
Dredged

Surface corallites,
again with crazy
thick walls - poss
ID?

F2-88-D25

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Dredged

Dredged

Dredged

Packstone-grainstone,
cream yellow, with
occasional coralline
algae nodules 2-3 cm,
with bulbous
morphology, molluscs
common, coral cobble
encrusted by CAR
beach or lagoonal
sediments,
tan brown. Lots of pore
spaces. Mnr lg BF Amphistegina. Little
else in the sample.
Carbonate encrusting.
Coral? CA? Bryozoan?
too badly altered to
determine.~1-2mm
thick - can see
Leptoseris corallites on
same. Plate folliacious
Letposeris under
wackestone. (photos)

(CR2), (BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Dredged

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION
tan - dark brn blk.
Bioclastic. Manganese
discolouration. Comabdt lg BF amp les/rad,
echinoid spines,
amph/sorites, hal
plates (photos)

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL)

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

lge collection of broken
fingers of branching P.
compressa. Altered
and weathered. Bored
and stained. Little to no
CA crusting. Come
infilling (photo)
lge collection of
wackestone-packstone
5-10x3-5x1-3cm tan-lt
brn. Burrows and cast
fossils are commong. A
couple of pieces are
bioclastic backstones:
com ech spines, com
moll, com hal plates.
(photo)

Dredged

lge collection of
Leptoseris fragments.
5-7x3-5x0.5-2 cm.
some are fairly intact &
pristine. Most are
altered. 2 are
completely replaced in
part by solid calcite.
Minor boring. Minor
manganese or
probably iron staining.
(photo)

(CR2)

Dredged

lge collection of Porites
frags, most appear to
be branches of P.
compressa, mnr boring
& minor CA infilling, tr
CA crusts (v thn
>1mm) all weathered
and altered, some
discoloured b mang
(photo)

(CR1)

-155.7333

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

17501745

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

lge collection of
manganese crusts and
manganese covered
unidentified mudstones
and wackestones
(photo)
small collection of
sandstone and
wackestone. Mix of
volcanic and calc sand,
hal plates, lg BF,
pumice frags, tr ech
spns (photo)

(CR1)

(BL)

(BL)

(BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

H11

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

20.6467

-155.7333

-155.7333

-155.7333

-155.7333

-155.7333

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

17501745

17501745

17501745

17501745

17501745

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Dredged

v lge (25x19x14cm)
coral. Leptastrea
layering over itself,
discoloured brownblack in part, variably
altered, small sections
of CA crusts, mud
filling in some gaps and
around bottom of
sample, base is
Leptoseris (photos)

(CR1), (BL)

Dredged

med (15x9x7cm)
wackestone. Bioclastic
mud fill over a CA
p[late. Mud: lge gast,
hal flks, LBF, ech spns,
poorly lithified, tn-rd brn
(photos)

(BL)

Dredged

lge collection of Porites
frags, mostly P.
compressa fingers,
variably discoloured
brn-blk, com thn CA
crusts, com borings
(photo)

(CR1)

Dredged

small collection of
Pavona varians frags
(3-4x2-3x05-2cm) ver
small, thin plates,
variably altered mnr
borings (photo?)

(CR1)

Dredged

small collection of
Leptoseris plate
fragments. V thin. Sml
(4-7x2-4x0.3-0.7cm) Fe
discolouration to red
brn i/p, v thn CA crusts
(photo?)

(CR2)

Dredged

small collection of
bryozoans, som are
encrusting bry, 1 has
mudstone with hal
plates, ech, moll, gast
and larg encrusting by
nodule (photo?)

(CR1? CR2?)

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

17501745

Dredged

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

1 small Pavona
discoloured to black,
mang?
(2.5x1.5x0.5cm)
(photo?)
med collection of
Leptoseris plates,
variably coloured tan to
red brown, thin CA
crusts, red and brn iron
coating on underside,
also volc sand assoc
with Fe staining
(photo?)

(CR1)

(CR2)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui
Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

-155.7333

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

H11

H11

20.6467

20.6467

-155.7333

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

F2-88-D32

F2-88-D32

H11

H11

20.6467

20.6467

-155.7333

-155.7333

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui
Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui
Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

CORAL NOTES

17501745

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

lge sample of
floatstone (14x11x9cm)
lge bryozoans in a mud
matrix, lge Leptoseris
on the base - curved
drape shape
(7x5x3cm) layered CA
(photo?)

Dredged

17501745

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis Thin, folieacous

17501745

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis,
Thin, folieacous and
Porites
compressa? branching Porites Dredged

Id stands, alltered
limestone (2) common,

17501745

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis Thin, folieacous

(1) partially lithified silt,
light brown, visible
bioclasts, bivalves etc,
numerous, overlapping,
foliaceous forms,
Leptoseris hawaiiensis?,
most of the corallites
face the same way, Fe
staining is common; (2)
altered limestone, MnFn crust and pervasive
stain, different material
to matrix, (3) Packstone,
clear bioclasts, similar to
matrix (1) but more
lithified, clear evidence
of moudlic porosity,
abundant molluscs, light
Fe-Mn stain througout

17501745

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis,
Thin, folieacous and
Porites
compressa? branching Porites Dredged

same as Box 105

17501745

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis Thin, folieacous

same as Box 105

17501745

Thin, folieacous,
surface has strange
projections, new
Leptoseris growth or mud
Dredged
hawaiiensis rejection method

same as Box 105,
corallite all the way up,
also evidence of
geniculate coralline
algae

Leptoseris
hawaiiensis Thin, folieacous

same as Box 105,
corallites all the way up,
coral surfaces have
spherical 1mm borings
and 2-3 cm infestations
(mollusc or poly) also
evidence of geniculate
coralline algae, large
bivalves and fenestralla
bryozoans in the matrix,
these components sit on
top of the corals

17501745

Dredged

Dredged

Dredged

Dredged

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(CR2), (BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

F2-88-D32

H11

20.6467

-155.7333

P-191-03

L10

P-191-03A L10

P-191-03B L10

P-191-03B L10
P-191-03C L10

20.8683

20.8683

20.8683

20.8683
20.8683

-157.1950

-157.1950

-157.1950

-157.1950
-157.1950

Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui
Haleakala
E ridge,
Maui

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

17501745

Huge encrusting
hummocky shapes
colony, overlapping
layers, mostly
Leptastrea corals,
possible Leptoseris
hawaiiensis at the
base, loose Porites
compressa
Leptoseris fragments, has a
hawaiiensis, patchy/discontinuou
Leptastrea s and layered
purpurea? sediment, perhaps
formed in turbid
Porites
Dredged
compressa? environments

17501745

Porites

W of Lanai 925

W of Lanai 925

Encrusting corals,
Porites,
Pavona?,
Porites has
Leptastrea? corallites

W of Lanai 925

Porites,
Montipora, Branching and
Pocillopora, encrusting

W of Lanai 925
W of Lanai 925

Acropora
Porites

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Encrusting corals

a/a

(CR1)

a/a

Abundant coral
fragments, packstone
matrix, geniculate algae

(CR1)

Coral, well weathered
coral

(CR1)
(CR1)

Branching coral sitting
within a packstone
matix, abundant visible
bioclasts

(CR1)

coral

(CR1)

Robust branching,
axial corallites
(humilis?), also a
powder P-191-3BS a/a
a/a

20.8683

-157.1950

W of Lanai 880

P-191-04

L10

20.8683

-157.1950

W of Lanai 880

Porites?

P-191-04E

L10

20.8683

-157.1950

W of Lanai 880

Acropora

branching fragment a/a

L10

20.8717

-157.1933

W of Lanai 805

Porites

Fragments of robust
branching forms
a/a
picked up
loose from a
hollow in a
steeply dipping
sheet-like
deposit neart
Encrusting
the top of the
fragments, 2
feature
samples

P-191-05
L10
P-191-05K L10

20.8717
20.8717

-157.1933
-157.1933

W of Lanai 805
W of Lanai 805

Porites
Porites

small fragments
fragments

P-191-06?

L10

20.8717

-157.1800

Porites

P-191-07

L10

20.8900

-157.1783

Thick 2-3cm plate
encrusting, no
corallites

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Corals encrusted by
coralline algae,
evidence of extreme
surface dissolution

L10

Porites

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

Packstone, abundant
bioclasts, benthic
forams, geniculate
coralline algae

P-191-04

W of Lanai 845

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Dredged
collected loose
in front of
large, flat, in
dip, block
3x1.5x0.5m

branching fragment,
Acropora is very
broken off
thick and robust,
Acropora,
edge of cave
Pocillopora, also a powder P191-4S
on overhang
Porites

P-191-05

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

a/a
a/a

bag#14

coral

(CR1)

Floatstone, coral
fragments sitting in a
white, wackstone matrix,
geniculate algae,
bivalves, halimeda,
lagoonal?

(CR1)

coral
coral

(CR1)
(CR1)
(CR1)

Coral

(CR1)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

P-191-07

P-191-07

L10

20.8900

-157.1783

W of Lanai 845

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Coral

(CR1)

Corals encrusted by
coralline algae

(CR1)

P-191-07A L10
P-191-07B L10

20.8900

-157.1783

W of Lanai 845

Branching and
Porites,
Leptastrea? encrusting

P217-02

L5

20.6650

-156.9333

S of Lanai

430

P217-03

L5

20.6633

-156.9317

S of Lanai

420

P217-04

L5

20.6650

-156.9300

S of Lanai

405

P217-05

L5

20.6650

-156.9300

S of Lanai

405

Porites
compressa? Branching

loose in hole
within outcrop
of re-cemented
loose coral
pieces
vertical
element
broken off from
base of in-situ
vertical wall
loose from
rubble pile at
base of step
slope
loose from
rubble pile at
base of step
slope

440

Porites
compressa? Branching

broken off recemented
rubble field

440

Porites
compressa? Branching

P217-09

L5

20.6600

-156.9317

S of Lanai

P217-10
L5
P217-11
L5
P5-254-01,
1A
L3

20.6583
20.6583

-156.9317
-156.9317

S of Lanai 430
S of Lanai 430
NW
Kahoolawa 305

20.6200

-156.7150

Branching

Porites
lobata

Massive, knobby,
no corallites

mud/wackstone

Porites compressa?

(CR1)

Porites

(CR1)

Porites compressa?

(CR1)

Porites compressa?

(CR1)

loose from
rubble field
Porites compressa?
collected loose
from cobble
field
underneath
large boulder
at base of cliff Nodular limestone
broken off
Porites compressa?
coral extensively
bioeroded

P5-254-02

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular

P5-254-02

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular

P5-254-03

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

P5-254-03

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

P5-254-04

L3

20.7517

-157.6800

NW
Kahoolawa

P5-254-04

L3

20.7517

-157.6800

NW
Kahoolawa

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Massive, 13 cm, no
corallites, axis and
bands

Porites

S of Lanai

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

(CR1)

W of Lanai 845

-156.9317

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Coral

-157.1783

20.6600

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

Porites

20.8900

L5

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Massive, no
corallites, difficult to
see growth axis

L10

P217-08

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust, large
bryozoan fragments
coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust, large
bryozoan fragments

(CR1)

(CR1)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

P5-254-05

P5-254-05

P5-254-06

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust, large
bryozoan fragments

L3

P5-254-06

L3

NW
Kahoolawa

coralline algal nodules,
very irregular, some of it
looks like crust, large
bryozoan fragments

P5-64

L6

South Maui
(Haleakala) 1650

Coral? NB, do not have
this sample

RTE-7-2
DR-4

L12

Lania

RTE-7-2
DR-7

T294-R01

T294-R02

T294-R03

L10

L7

L7

L7

Lanai

20.6684

20.6684

20.6684

-157.0334

-157.0334

-157.0333

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

11101125

Wackstone, visble
carbonate frags

660-540 Porites

Coral, extensive worm
and bivalve boring, Mn
light stain on top surface

603.5

603.2

602.9

Fragment

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

f-med,sbrnd-ang, mod wl srt,no mud
except for micritised frags, v min
diagen, com A.radiata, mnr A.lessonii,
tr Amph?, tr Hetrostegina sp.,tr bry,
mnr gastr, com bivlv frags, com red alg
(Lithothamnion, Lithophyllum,
Hydrolithon?), tr coral frags (Porites
sp.), tr hal, tr ech, com-abdt micr frags,

sample broken
off from
outcrop at foot
of slope.
outcrop
surrounded
and draped
with mud.
Grainstone, coarse
sediments, little or no
mud, partially
lithified,abundant
sample broken bioclasts, benthic
forams, echinoids,
off from
outcrop at foot molluscs, geniculare
coralline algae, can see
of slope.
two clear coralline algal
outcrop
nodules, all the grains
surrounded
are stained with a light
and draped
cover of Fe oxides
Sandstone; no coral with mud.

poorly lithified.
Grainstone. Crs grains,
no muc, com BF mnr
ES, com gast, com
moll, lge bvlv (5-6cm) 2
small coralline algal
modules (~1cm)

Grainstone, coarse
sediments, little or no
mud, partially
lithified,abundant
bioclasts, benthic
forams, echinoids,
molluscs, genticular
coralline algae, can see
a single nodule,

Grainstone - as R2, crs
grains, no mud, mod
lith, com BF, com gast,
com moll, CA & hal
flks, abdt bio. Smallest
piece is a coralline
algal module
3x3x2.5cm Fe std
surface

sample broken
off from
outcrop at foot
of slope.
outcrop
surrounded
and draped
with mud.

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Frags:
Mesophyllum?
grainstone, composed of deep (photo)
Lithothamnion?
and shallow corallines
(Lithothamnion, Sporolithon, H. Lithophyllum?
onkodes, Neogoniolithon),
Hydrolithon
onkokes?
Amphistogina, intraclasts of
pelloidal sed and Planktonics (photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AD2

vf-f, mnr crs-v crs, mod pr srt, sbrndsbang, no mud except for micritised
frags, v min diagen, mnr-com
A.lessonii, mnr-com A.radiata, tr
Ampmhisorus,tr H.sp, com gastr, com
bivlv frags, mnr red alg (Lithothamnion,
Hydrolithon?), tr coral frags (Porites?, same as R1 (marginally
Agarisid?), tr ech, com-abdt micr frags, coarses grains)

same as R1 (coral frags), clear
deep nodules Sporolilithon,
derived? Shallow and deep
corallines

Frags:
Lithothamnion?
Hydrolithon?

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL)

(BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T294-R04

T294-R05

T294-R06

T294-R07
#1

L7

L7

L7

L7

T294-R08A L7

20.6687

20.6691

20.6692

20.6693

20.6695

-157.0332

-157.0328

-157.0324

-157.0323

-157.0323

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

T294-R08B L7

T294-R08S
#1
L7

CORAL NOTES

588.7

broken off
outcrop set
back from reef
crest that falls
Coarse sediments; into a gully mid slope
no coral

Coarse sediment;
no coral

broken off front
face of
outcrop, mid
slope facing
toward the
gully.

-157.0323

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Fragments of nodular
limestone, similar to
T294-R8, evidence of
coral cores, thin Fe
staining on the surface
of the nodules, s

Nodular limestone,
complex agglomeration
of rhodoliths, witting
within a coarse
grainstone bioclastic
matrix

nodules, mostly micrite,
massive boring and infilling,
huge fruticose branches of L.
pred mud, encrusting red algae or
micritised frags, v thn bivlv frags, plank incrassatum, fragment of L.
prototypum, L.insipidum inner
forams (ind depth?), tr-mnr A.less, tr
A.rad, tr Sor/Amph, Tr H.sp, mnr gastr, classic deep outer crust (eg
Lithotham, Peysonella, TLT,
mnr-com bivlv frads, abdt red alg
classic intermediate to deep
crusts, tr coral, tr-mnr plank forams,
transition, see (HS, ts cut)
abdt micr, mud matrix, sbrnd-sbang

584.0

Coral fragments in
coarse sediments

584.1

Well developed nodules
(coralline algae), up to
3 cm, cores are
composed of corals
(extensively bored and
infilled with micrite),
molluscs, also
previously lithified
sediments, nodules sit
In-situ, broken within a coarse
packstone matrix
off top of
composed benthic
outcrop on
forams, still reasonably
Large mass coarse plateau mid
high energy
sediments; no coral slope

584.1

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

nodules, classic deep water
crusts, nuclei=bryozoan, crust
laminar Lithothamnion,
muddy matrix, coralgal crusting around intergrown Peysonella, matrix
composed of mixed shallow
Nodules. Nodular
nodules, com-abdt benth, com-abdt
Aggregate Limestone. gastr, com bivlv frags, com-abdt red alg and deep packstone,
(crusting nodules & art), mnr coral, mnr Halimeda, Leptoseris fragsm,
CA nodules, Fe stnd
H. onkeds frag,
surf
ech, tr mic sbrnd-ang.

Collected loose
off the top of a
flat outcrop on
a plateau mid
slope.
Same as R8

Bindstone. Pred f grn
bioclasts, algal
nodules, CA inding
sample together, mnr
BF, mnr ES, bvlv &
moll

pred mud, com MM,tr A.les, tr A.rad,
mnr-com H.sp, tr-rr Sor/Amph, mnrcom gast, mnr bivlv frags, abdt red
algal crusts, mnr-com coral, tr ech.

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

In-situ, broken
off top of
outcrop on
Large mass coarse plateau mid
sediments; no coral slope

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL)

Nodule:
Lithothamnion?
(photo)
Peysonella?
(photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AG2

(AN2), (BL), (PM)

Nodule:
Lithoporella?
(Photo),
Lithothamnion?
(Photo),
Peysonella?
(Photo)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(BL), (PM)

nodules, interior crust of
fruticose Lithathamnion prolifer,
then classic deep water crusts,
crust dominated by
Lithothamnion, and TLT, and Nodule:
Lithothamnion?
bryozoans, growth of type c
seds, on and in nodule borings, (Photo)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(PM)

8A, nodule, nuclei=bryozoan
and gastropod, inner crust
composed of Spongites and
muddy matrix, coralgal crusting on
nodules, mnr-com A.less, tr-mnr A.rad, thick Lithophyllum insipidum,
incrassatum and outer crust of
com H.sp, mnr Apmh/Sor, com-abdt
brkn frags, com gast, com bivlv frags, Lithothamnion pulchrum and
Peysonella (GREAT PHOTO),
abdt red algao (encrust), tr-mnr ech,
intermediate to deep, (PHOTO
com-abdt MM, sbang-sbrnd.
as r8A, mnr-com A.less, tr-com A.rad,
com H.sp, mnr Sor/Amph, mnr-com
gastr, mnr-com bivlv frags, abdt red
algae (encrust), tr ech, com mud
matrix, sbang-sbrnd.

584.1

20.6695

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Grainstone - as R2/R3
crs grains, no mud, pr
lith, abdt bio, com gast,
com moll, com BF, mnr vf-f, mnr crs-v crs, mod pr srt, sbrndES, com CA & hal flks, sbang, no mud except for micritised
loose but in
tr sm CA nodules
frags, v min diagen, mnr-com
place from an
(>1cm). Cut block
A.lessonii, mnr-com A.radiata, tr
exposed
includes lge gast
Ampmhisorus,tr H.sp, com gastr, com
pavement reef
(~2cm long). Outside of bivlv frags, mnr red alg (Lithothamnion,
Frags:
structure which
has long axis Same as R4, except no sample smoothed and Hydrolithon?), tr coral frags (Porites?, same, fragment of deep water Lithothamnion?
Hydrolithon?
Agarisid?), tr ech, com-abdt micr frags, nodule crust
nodule
CA? (photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AE2
down slope

601

591.8

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

8B nodules, all deep water
crust, Lithothamnion australi,
Peysonella, and Lithoporella,
nuclei=coral fragment, great
deep water crust, Sporolithon
directly on coral (PHOTO)

Nodule:
Spongites?
(Photo),
Peysonella?
(Photo)

(AC), (AN1), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

Nodule:
Sporolithon?
(Photo)
Peysonella?
(Photo)

(CR2), (AN1),
bore, (BL), bore,
(BL), (PM)

Willem''s Forams'!AH2

Willem''s Forams'!AH2
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T294-R08S
#2
L7

T294-R09

T294-R10

T294-R11

T294-R12

T294-R13

T294-R14

L7

L7

L7

L7

L7

L7

20.6695

20.6695

20.6695

20.6694

20.6695

20.6695

20.6695

-157.0323

-157.0322

-157.0321

-157.0321

-157.0321

-157.0321

-157.0321

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Fungia?

1 small fungiid in
coarse sediments

580.0

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

loose but in
place from in
front of outcrop
on plateau mid
slope

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Willem''s Forams'!AH2
muddy matraix, f, sbang, tr A.less, tr
H.sp, tr-mnr Sor/Amph, mnr gastr, mnrSimilar to R8, abundant Nodules aggreate
limestone. Algal crusts, com bivlv frags, com-abdt red algae
coralline algal crusts,
nodule to 2 cm, fine grn (encrust & art), abdt bryozoan, thn
although the nodules
bivlv, com-abdt MM
are less defined than R8 matrix

Nodule:
Lithoporella?
nodules, classic deep water
crust, huge thick bryozoan,
(Photo),
Mesophyllum?
outer crust Lithothamnion,
Mesophyllum and Lithoporella (Photo)

Nodule:
Spongites?
(Photo),
nodules, nuclei=bryozoan,
Lithophyllum?
inner crust of Spongites, H.
(Photo),
munitun and Lithophyllum
loose, picked
Nodules. Aggregate of Muddy matrix, sbang, f., com MM, tr
Lithothamnion?
insipidum, pustullatum,
up from behind
many CA nodules,
A.less, tr H.sp, mnr Sor/Amph, mnr
incrasstum (inter), outer crust Intergrown
outcrop on
poss coral cores, CA gast, mnr-com bivlv frags, com-abdt
bryozoan
plateau, mid
Large nodule, same as binding matrix, some red algae (encrust & art), abdt coral thn of Lithothamnion, TLT
(Photo)
intergrown Bryozoan
slope
R12
recrystallisation
bivlv.

580.2

580.5

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

In-situ, broken
off top of
outcrop on
Large mass coarse plateau mid
sediments; no coral slope

584.1

580.2

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

loose, picked Coralline algal
up from next to dominated (bindstone?)
not sure about this one,
outcrop on
check again, extensive
Coarse sediments; plateau, mid
boring and infilling
slope
no coral
loose from
rubble pile
behind outcrop Nodule limestone (2-3
on plateau, mid cm), extensive surface
slope, split in 2 dissolution, core
composition?
with R13

loose from
rubble pile
behind outcrop
on plateau, mid
slope, split in 2
with R12
Similar to T294-R8

579.9

Coral fragments in
coarse sediments

580.3

Mainly packstonegrainstone, however
interspered and
concentrated on the
margin are bulbous
crusts of coralline algae,
also very characteristic
worm casts on the
surface composed of
coarse bioclastic
material, fenestrella
bryzoans are also
common thoughout,
crazy sediment!,
broken off from slumped or disturbed
reef outcrop
periodically (by
behind crest
worms?), then repeadly
encrusted by coralline
Coarse sediment + outcrop on
algae NB different to the
plateau, mid
bryozoa + worm
slope
castings
nodular limestone

Packstone/wackstone,
Sporolithon plants, then
covered by Lithothamnion,
minor evidence of Type C
before the deepwater crust,
remanent of deep nodule
nodules, same as R10 but
f, sbang, bored and infilled, com MM, tr mostly nicrite, heavily bored,
intermediate interior eg.
A.less, tr A.rad, tr H.zp, tr-mnr
Sor/Amph, mnr gast, mnr-com thn bivlv Hydrolithon sp, L.incrasstum
frags, abdt reg algae (encrust & art), tr- then deep water crust,
mnr coral - replace?, abdt brkn frags, Lithothannion and TLT

muddy matrix, f, sbang, bored &
infilled?, com MM, tr-mnr A.less, tr-mnr
H.sp, mnr-com Sor/Amph, mnr gast,
mnr-com bivlv frags, abdt red algae
(encrust & art), tr coral, abdt brkn frags

Crusts?
Unidentified.

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (AN1), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM)

(AN2), bore, (BL),
(PM)

Nodules:
Hydrolithon?
(Photo),
Lithophyllum?
(Photo)
Nodules:
Sporolithon?
and
Peysonella?
(Photo),
nodules, nuclei=bored
Hydrolithon?
Neogoniolithon (great ID,
And
Photo), then outer crust of
pred algal crusts around voids filled
Peysonella?
with mud and broken frags, abdt mud & Peysonella and Sporolithon
(Photo),
com MM, tr-mnr A.less, mnr A.rad, mnr ptychoides (PHOTO), NB
H.sp, mnr-com Amph/Sor frags, mnr
shallow to deep transition, also Neogoniolithon
? (Photo)
have TLT coating cavities
gastr, mnr-com thn bivlv & plank
deepening?
forams, abdt red algae (encrust & art) (GREAT PHOTO)

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM)

com-abdt mud & MM, tr A.less, tr A.rad, nodule, (1) nuclei=bryozoan,
tr-mnr H.sp, mnr-com Sor/Amph frags, (2) inner nodule crust of
Nodule:
L.insipidum, L. pusulatum then L.insipidum? or
com-abdt gastr, com-abdt thn bivlv,
abdt red algae (encrust & art), mnr-com the Sporolithon, intermediate to L.pusulatum?
(tr v lge) bryozoan, com brkn frags, tr- deep?, crazy trace fossils
to Sporolithon?
(crab?)
mnr ech,
(Photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AI2

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), (PM)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T294-R15

L7

T294-R16

L7

T294-R17

L7

T294-R18

L7

20.6697

-157.0319

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

-157.0317

Lanai

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

570.5

561.5

559.3

T294-R19

L7

20.6703

-157.0314

Lanai

548.7

T294-R20

L7

20.6714

-157.0322

Lanai

563.7

broken off
bottom of
pavement at
Wackstone, very well
top of slope.
lithified, visible bioclasts
loose cobble in
depression
bleow
pavement reef
outcrop,
midway down
the slope

563.7

broken
fragment in
same
depression as
T294-R20
bleow
pavement reef
outcrop,
midway down
the slope

T294-R21
#1

T294-R22

T294-R23

L7

L7

L7

20.6714

20.6714

20.6715

-157.0322

-157.0321

-157.0322

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

563.9

565.9

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

broken off from
pavement
outrcrop on
plateau, mid
slope
Same as T294-R15
loose from
depression in
reef crest on
the plateau,
mid slope
Altered limestone, Fe
broken off from staining throughout,
thick Mn crust on the
between
upper surface, visible
pavement
bioclasts, planktonic
slabs, on
forams, delicate mollucs
plateau, mid
ie thin gastropods
slope
broken off
pavement from
towards top of
slope

570.0

20.6699

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Coarse sediment;
no coral

loose, in place,
fragment in the
same
depression as
Coarse sediments; T294-R20 and
T294-R21
no coral

Mixed sediments;
no coral

Packstone-grainstone,
similar to T294-R24b,
abundant bioclasts,
benthic forams,
echinoids, geniculate
algae, molluscs, but
more well lithified
Packstone, coarse
grained, visible
biolclasts eg. benthic
forams, geniculate
algae, molluscs, Fe and
Mn staining throughout
(very thick bulbous FeMn crust on the
surface), not reefal?

Packstone, medium
broken off
pavement slab, grained, visible
half way down biolclasts eg. benthic
forams, algae etc
slope

Lithophyllum
crust? over
bryozoan?
(Photo),
Lithophyllum?
nodule, heavily bored, crust of with encrusting
foram and
Lithophyllum, and maybe
muddy matrix - dk gry micrite, MM, tr
A.less, tr H.sp, mnr-com
Sporolithon crust, type c seds, Sporolithon?
Operculina (BF), intermediate (Photo)
Amph/Sor/Operculina?, large
deepening?
bryozoans, lost of red algaes, encrust. to deep?

muddy matrix, tr-mnr A.les, tr-mnr
A.rad, mnr H.sp, tr Sor/Amph, tr
planorbinella? (Photo), com plank
forams, com gastr, red algae frags,
coral frags (Porites? Agaricid? Photo)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), (PM)

Frags:
Lithoporella?
(Photo),
Mesophyllum?
Packstone, fragms of
corallines, Agaricid fragments, (Photo),
Sporolithon?
no nodules, mixed deep and
(Photo)
shallow things

fragments of Spongites,
Neogoniolithon, Lithothamnion,
and Polystrata, Lithophyllum
incrasstum (branching) mix of
intermediate and deep, forming
muddy matrix, micrite, mnr A.less, mnr in place, great contorted crust
A.rad, mnr H.sp, mnr-com Sor/Amph, , well developed Peysonella
encrusting fructose blobs, branching
(PHOTO), crust thus forming in
red algae?, tr, Hal?, mnr v lge gastr.
place, nodules
f-med, occ crs, rr v crs, mod wl srt,
muddy matrix, nodular, mnr A.less, mnr
A.rad, mnr H.sp, mnr-com Sor/Amph, tr packtone, fragments of red
algae (shallow and deep),
Hal?, red algal, gastropods, biv/mol
frags, ech,
mixed fragments of deep crust

(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

L.incasstum?
nodule (Photo),
Lithothamnion?
nodule (Photo),
Peysonella?
crust (Photo).

Sporolithon?
frag (Photo)

(AN1), (AC), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

Willem''s Forams'!AJ2

(BL), (BL), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T294-R24b L7

T294-R25

T294-R26

T294-R27

T295-R01

T295-R02

T295-R03

L7

L7

L7

L6

L6

L6

20.6715

20.6715

20.6715

20.6715

20.6741

20.6742

20.6742

-157.0327

-157.0328

-157.0328

-157.0329

-157.0021

-157.0021

-157.0021

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

582.4

Grainstone, similar to
T294-R2, large
gastropods present, can
see <0.5 cm coralline
loose cobble algal nodules, large
from debris pile fragment of geniculate
at bottom of a algae, different to T294gully, half way R8, these nodules are
much smaller and more
down the
slope.
irregular

f-med, occ crs, rr v crs, mod wl srt,
muddy matrix, encrusting fructose
blobs, encrusting layers, tr-mnr A.less,
tr A.rad, tr H.sp, abdt Amph/Sor, red
algae, gastropods, biv/mol frags, ech,

582.6

loose cobble
from same
debris pile as
R24, foot of a
gully, half way
down the
slope.

muddy matrix, coral growth across
most of the slide, burrowed & infilled,
chambers full of mud. Packstone in one coral, encrusted directly by
section: broken frags, benthics A.rad, Sporolithon ptychoides, S.
episoredium (Hawaiian
A.les, Amph/Sor, biv/mol frags, ech
frags, red algae frads, mud matrix, One species) and Lithothamnion
section burrowed & micrite filled, One and then types c seds, shallow
to deep
section algal layers - Lithoporella?

Porites

Fragments in
sediment

Id stands, 1 cm thick
crust of coralline algae,
which in turn is coated
by a skeletal bioclastic
grainstone

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

packtone, fragments of red
algae (shallow and deep), large Porites? to
mollusc covered by deep crust, Peysonella?
mixed fragments of deep crust, and encrusting
numerous ooids
foram? (Photo)

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(AC), (BL), (PM)

Porites? to
Sporolithon?
and
Lithothamnion?
(Photo)
deepening?

(CR1), (AC), bore,
(BL), (PM)

Coral wth a thick crust
Neogoniolithon (different sp to
fosieli), shallow coral reef
one crust material, inplace of derived?
Neogoniolithon
?
NB check context of sample

(CR1), (AC), bore,
(BL), (BL), (PM)

loose cobble
from same
debris pile as
R24, foot of a
gully, half way
down the
Coral with a thick crust
slope.
of algae

coral growth. V thn walls, micrite filling
most of space. Consistant geopetal
direction. Broken frags of forams Amphisorus/Sorites, planktonics, most
frags unident, Algal crust along one
side of slide

Grainstone-packstone
abundant bioclasts,
broken off
pavement slab, fungid frags, geniculate
half way down corallines, coarse
sediments
slope

Lithothamnion
sp?(Photo),
Lithoporella
sp?(Photo),
f-v crs, sbrnd, v pr srt, brkn rnd frags, packstone, abundant
Operculina (intact), mix of deep Hydrolithon
~50% slide with mud mtx, rest just
sp?(Photo),
cement, mnr A.less, tr A.rad, mnr-com water (Lithothamnion and
BF)and shallow coralline
H.sp, abdt Sor/Amph frags - tr intact,
Lithophyllum
material (corals, algae),
sp?(Photo).
mnr brkn gast, tr brkn biv/moll, mnr
Multi-depth,
ech, mnr coral frags (Agaricid?), mnr- derived from shallow area,
upslope?
derived?
com red algal frags & brkn crusts.

534.3

Packstone, Fe stained
throughout, numerous,
non-reefal? top of the
loose from next sample has very
to large loose strange, small 5mm,
coralline algal
boulder, on
plain at foot of concretions, partially
dissolving out.
slope

f, occ med-rr crs, ang-sbrnd, mod wl
srt, brkn ang frags, muddy mtx, mnrcom Amphisorus/Sorites, mnr
A.lessonii, tr A.radiata, tr-mnr H.sp, tr
planktonic, tr ech, com gast, tr-mnr
brkn biv/moll frags, tr Hal.

534.2

loose from next
to same large Reddish sandstone,
loose boulder numerous visible
as T295-R01, bioclasts, eg benthic
on plain at foot forams, Fe stained?,
of slope
abundant volcanics

vf-f, mnr med-v crs, sbang-sbrnd, mod
srt, brkn sbang frags, tr-mnr Amph/Sor,
mnr A.lessonii, tr A.radidata, mnr H.sp,
tr plank, tr ech, mnr whl/brkn biv/moll
frags, tr-mnr Hal, 1 coral frag (Porites) Same as R1

tr Peysonella?
(photo), tr-mnr
Medsophyllum
? (photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AM2

(BL)

534.2

same as T295-R1,
Packstone, Fe stained
loose from next throughout, numerous,
to same large non-reefal? top of the
loose boulder sample has very
as T295-R01 & strange, small 5mm,
T295-R02, on coralline algal
plain at foot of concretions, partially
dissolving out,
slope

vf-f, mnr med-tr v crs, ang-sbrnd, mod
wl srt, brkn ang-sbrnd frags, mnr
Amph/Sor, mnr-com A. lessonni, tr
A.radiata, mnr-com H.sp, tr-rr plank, tr
ech mnr-com whl/brkn biv/mol frags, tr
Hal.
Same as R1, small nodules

1 nodule: - trmnr
Hydrolithon?
(photo) tr
Peyssonella?
(photo) tr
Mesophyllum?
(photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AN2

(BL), (PM)

582.6

582.4

Cyphastrea

Cyloseris

2 small fungiids in
coarse sediment

Sandstone? no
coral

rr Pesonella? /
Lithophyllum?
Packstone, BF (Amphistogina, (photo x3), tr
Heterostegina, gastrops, frag Lithothamnion?
of corallines (deep and
(photo), tr
shallow), mainly shallow
Halimeda?
(photo)
material
Willem''s Forams'!AL2

(BL), (PM)

(BL), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T295-R04

L6

20.6746

-157.0023

Lanai

533.6

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Large, coarse
sediment; no coral

loose from
between
outcrops on
plain at foot of
slope, same
depth as R01R03

Grainestone-packstone,
coarse, diverse
bioclasts, halimeda?,
reefal, sand flat?, can
see a rounded Porites?
5 cm, last within
sediments

In-situ, broken
off branching
coral outcrop
just behind the
R04 outcrops Coral

CORAL NOTES

T295-R05

L6

20.6746

-157.0023

Lanai

533.7

Porites

branching, 3 cm

T295-R06

L6

20.6746

-157.0023

Lanai

533.9

Porites
compressa

Tapered branch,
robust, at least 7 cm As R05

T295-R07

T295-R08

T295-R09

T295-R10

T295-R11

T295-R12

T295-R13

T295-R14

T295-R15

L6

L6

L6

L6

L6

L6

L6

L6

L6

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6746

20.6748

-157.0023

-157.0023

-157.0023

-157.0022

-157.0023

-157.0022

-157.0023

-157.0023

-157.0023

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

533.6

533.7

Branching fragment,
Porites
compressa? 3 cm
As R06

Porites
compressa? Small 3cm branch

533.8

Porites

533.6

Porites
compressa? Small branch

As R07

Branching fragment, As R08

As R09

533.7

Porites
compressa?
?
Fragment 4cm

533.7

Porites
compressa? Small branch, 4 cm As R11

533.7

533.6

532.7

Robust branch, 6
Porites
compressa? cm

Porites

Medium branch
5cm

As R10

As R12

As R13

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

f-med, mnr-com v crs, mod pr srt,
sbrnd, mnr Amph/Sor, tr-mnr A.lessonii,
tr H.sp, mnr gast, tr-mnr biv/moll frags,
mnr coral frags (Porites), com-abdt red same as R1, Mesophyllum
algal frags.
frags

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Hydrolithon?
(photo), tr
Lithophyllum?
(photo)

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

entire sample of Porites compressa?
Circle of mud diagenisised coral with
variably filled intestices of mud and
2ndary cement

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample of Porites compressa?
Nearly all sample appears to be pristine

(CR1)

Coral

entire sample of Porites compressa?
Concentric circles of differentially mud
or 2ndary cement filled or altered coral.
Mostly filled or altered ~ 75%

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands
Attached 2 cm thick
coralline algae and
extremely well lithified
sediment,

entire sample of Porites compressa?
Concentric circles of differentially mud
or 2ndary cement filled or altered coral.
Mostly unfilled or unaltered ~ 25%

(CR1), (PM)

entire sample of Porites? ~90%
variously mud and 2ndary cement filled
intestices. ~25% altered in appearance

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample of Porites? ~90%
variously mud and 2ndary cement filled
intestices. ~25% altered in appearance

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample Porites compressa?
~30% filled circle of intestices, variously
mud & 2ndary cement, ~80% of coral
looks altered, MM facies filling
intestices in part.

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample Porites compressa?
Circular pattern of ~70% altered coral,
~20% 2ndary cement filled intestices.

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample Porites compressa?
Altered coral & 2ndary cement filled int
in bands, ~40% 2ndary cement, ~5%
mud filled, ~25% altered.

(CR1), (PM)

Id stands

entire sample Porites compressa?
Banded altered & filled int, ~60% filled,
~30 badly altered with 100% altered to
some degree.

(CR1), (PM)

In-situ, broken
off from the top
of the bottom
stratigraphic
layer of
carbonate
(corals)
towards the top Wackstone, visible
of the slope
bioclasts

Grainstone: f-med, mnr crs-v crs, mod
wl srt, mnr-com amph/sor, mnr gast, trmnr biv/mol frags, tr coral frags (Porites Packstone, small coral frags,
echinoids, shallow material
sp?) mnr Halimeda frags?, com-abdt
(some planktonics),
red algal frags.

mnr-com
Mesophyllum
frags (photo),
tr-mnr
Hydrolithon
frags (photo), tr
Lithophyllum
(photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AO2

(BL), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T295-R16

T295-R17

T295-R18

L6

L6

L6

20.6749

20.6749

20.6749

-157.0021

-157.0021

-157.0021

T295-R18? L6

T295-R19

L6

T295-R20A L6

T295-R21

T295-R22

L6

L6

20.6749

20.6752

20.6752

20.6754

-157.0021

-157.0021

-157.0021

-157.0019

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

531.3

531.2

Lanai

531.5

Lanai

531.5

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Porites

Porites
compressa

CORAL NOTES

thick plate?

Tapered branch, 7
cm

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(CR1), (PM)

loose from
directly next to
R16
Id stands

entire sample Porites compressa?
Circular pattern of alteration and filling,
~20% altered, ~60% 2ndary cement
filled, ~5% mud. One end of slide is a
rim of mud filled and vastly altered /
stained?

(CR1), (PM)

Altered limestone,
significant Fe-Mn
Loose from
directly next to staining, wackstone
originally, hemipelagic?
R17
Coarse sediments,
gravel, various
bioclasts, echinoids,
benthic forams, all
stained by Fe oxides,
partially lithified, beach
sediment?
Loose from on
top of the top
stratigraphic
layer towards
the top of the
slope
Id stands

524.5

Individual colonies up to
5 cm, thick coralline
algae is sandwhiched
between corals, may be
loose from
two different genera of
rubble field
faviid, cavities filled with
between
reddish brown
outcrops
Faviids,
Encrusting complex, towards the top hemipelagics, sample
need to be cleaned
of the slope
Leptastrea? multiple colonies

501.7

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

entire sample Porites compressa?
Bored? Circular pattern of alteration &
filling ~40% badly altered, 100% to
some degree, ~60% filled, ~20% mud,
~5% MM, ~40% 2ndary cement

Porites

524.6

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

loose from in
front of the top
stratigraphic
layer of
carbonate
(muds?)
towards the top
of the slope.
Stratigraphicall
y slightly above Coral, has been heavily
R15
transported

531.4

Porites,
favids,
unknown
corals

Thin slab

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Encrusitng complex,
encrusting Porites,with
loose from the sandwhich coarse
bioclastic sediments,
same rubble
partially lithified, above
field as R20
the favid there is a
between
complex of unknown
outcrops
towards the top corals, looks shallow,
high energy
encrusting complex of the slope
Altered limestone,
significant Fe-Mn
staining, wackstone
In-situ, broken originally, hemipelagic?,
well developed dark
off draping
stain, similar to T295pavement at
R18 or R28,
top of slope

Mudstone & Nodules: vf-f, mnr crs
grains, pr srt, com-abdt thn biv, com
plank forams, tr ech, tr amph/sor frags,
2 algal nodules

nodules, classic deepwater
crusts (Lithothamnion and
TLT), sitting with a clear in a
pelagic sediment

nodules:
Peyssonella?
(photo) &
Lithothamnion?
(photo),
Mesophyllum?
(photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AP2

(AN2), (HM),
(HM)

entire sample Porites compressa?
Bored? 100% altered sample, ~90%
partially filled intestices

(CR1), bore, (PM)

coral with intergrowing coralline Crusts:
algal crusts, H.onkodes,
Hydrolithon
Coral with algal crusts - 6 coral layers. Neogoniolithon foseli,
onkodes?
(photo) Favid? V minor alteration, partially mud Lithophyllum prototypum,
filled intestices.
shallow reef material
shallow?

(CR1) x 6, bore,
(PM)

entire slide covered with Porites sp?
With borings? / intestices? partially
filled with MM facies

Mudstone: vf-f, mnr crs grains, pr srt,
mnr thn biv, mnr planktonic forams,
mnr ech, tr A.lessonii, tr coral frags?,
Mud nodules?

thick encrusting Porites, thick
top crusts of H. onkodes,
Neogoniolithon, Lithophyllum
prototypum

Crusts:
Hydrolithon?
(photo)
Lithophyllum?
(photo) shallow?

(CR1), bore, (PM)

(BL), (HM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T295-R23

T295-R24

L6

L6

20.6757

20.6757

-157.0018

-157.0018

Lanai

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

488.0

Wackstone, same as
R25, thins foliaceous
Leptoseris hawaiiensis
fragments - look
dissolved, can also see
echinoid and
gastropods, deep lower
In-situ, broken energy, similar to Maui
off right next to samples, very
interesting
R23

f-med, mnr crs, pr srt, brkn frags, mnr
A.lessonii, mnr A.radiata, mnr-com
Heterostegina sp, mnr-com gast, tr-mnr wackestone, Leptoseris
biv.mol frags, com coral frags
fragment, frag of Polystrata,
(Agaricid?) mnr red algal frags
Lithoporella, pelagic dominate

tr Lithophyllum
(photo), tr
Lithoporella
(photo), tr
Lithothamnion
Willem''s Forams'!AR2
(photo)

(BL), (PM)

Crust:
Spongites?
(photo),
Lithoporrella?
(photo),
Lithothamnion?
(photo),
Mesophyllum?
(photo)

(BL), (CR2),
(PM), (BL), (PM)

loose from in
front of an
outcrop on the
top of
pavement on
Leptoseris Hard, fine sediment; the top of the
structure
hawaiiensis? no coral; Karst

canyon

21.4985

-157.7501

Canyon
Head Oahu 432.9

From a bedded
outcrop

T299-R04

canyon

21.4964

-157.7496

Canyon
Head Oahu 370.7

From a bedded
outcrop

-157.7499

Canyon
Head Oahu 352.7

T300-R30

plunge

21.3051

21.3056

-157.0229

-157.0226

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

North
Margin,
Molokai

487.0

Leptoseris Very thin foliacous
hawaiiensis? fragments

T299-R02

plunge

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL), (AC), (BL),
(PM)

Lanai

T300-R29

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

487.8

-157.0019

North
Margin,
Molokai

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Crust:
Lithophyllum
sp? (photo),
Frag:
Mesophyllum?
(photo)
Willem''s Forams'!AQ2

20.6758

21.4953

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

f-med, mnr crs, pr srt, mnr A.lessonni, wackestone, Leptoseris
tr A.radiata, mnr-com Heterostegina sp, fragment, middle thick crust of
Lithophyllum pustulatum,
mnr-com gast, tr biv/mol frags, mnrMesophyllum abd Lithoporella
com coral frags (Agaricid?), tr ech, tr
(deep and intemdiate)
red algal frags

L6

canyon

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Mudstone, visible large
benthic forams,
geniculate coralline
algae, molluscs,
possible coral frags
(large thin) fungids?
In-situ, broken Which are inturn
encrusted by coralline
off draping
algae, very interesting,
Sedimentary mass; pavement at
reefal?
top of slope
no coral; Karst

T295-R25

T299-R05

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Acropora
1284.1 cerealis??

1287.9 Porites

Wackstone, visible
bioclasts, benthic
forams, geniculate
algae, fungid coral
fragments, reefal?,
matrix is a buff coloured
sediment.

mnr f-med, mnr crs, pr srt, brkn frags,
mnr A.lessonii, mnr A.radiata, mnr
Heterostegina sp, mnr-com gast, tr-mnr
biv/mol frags, com coral frags, slide
length coral (Leptoseris sp?)

thin foliacous Leptoseris?,
crusts of Spongites with
Mesophyllum, Lithoporella
Lithothamnion, intermediate
depth to deep
grainstone, mix of components

mix of shallow and deep
(Lithoporella, LBF, planktonics,
terrigenous)

Large flat plate,
similar species to
R35

FG looks like
thin 1-5 m reef
layer insitu?
growing on
insitu basalt
outcrop, check
vid, nearing top
of plunge pool, Partial corallites, has
may be capped hemipelagic packstone
by basalt
over the coral sample,

Massive

FG looks like
thin 1-5 m reef
layer insitu?
growing on
insitu basalt
outcrop, check
vid, nearing top
of plunge pool,
may be capped ID stands, corallites all
by basalt
worn

..\Hawaii_papers\Hawaii3_coralgal\
working\Hawaiimonsters_2.xls
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T300-R31

T300-R35

T308-R01

T308-R02

T308-R03

plunge

plunge

L7

L7

L7

21.3057

21.3069

21.0407

21.0410

21.0412

-157.0229

-157.0247

-157.1890

-157.1888

-157.1883

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

North
Margin,
Molokai

North
Margin,
Molokai

South
Canyon
Molokai

South
Canyon
Molokai

South
Canyon
Molokai

1281.4 Porites

Acropora
1279.0 cerealis??

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Massive

FG looks like
thin 1-5 m reef
layer insitu?
growing on
insitu basalt
outcrop, check
vid, nearing top
of plunge pool,
may be capped ID stands, light Fe
staining
by basalt

Basal plate

FG looks like
thin 1-5 m reef
layer insitu?
growing on
insitu basalt
outcrop, check
vid, nearing top A. cerealis?, very good
of plunge pool, corallite preservation,
may be capped some thin Fe (orange)
staining
by basalt

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

thin deep water crust directly
on the coral

608.0

broken off the
bottom of a lip
half way up a
4m high
vertical scarp.
Looks to be
solid carb
sediment unit,
with small
corals growing
out of the
cracks,
layering of the
outcrop is
evident

2 definite phases in sample. 1st - larger
grains in a CM facie; mnr-com BF (com
Het, mnr A.less, tr Amphisorus), tr ech,
tr-mnr gast frags, tr unident branching
red algal frags, lge Porites? frag. 2nd abdt vf broken frags in mud matrix; mnr
Het frags, tr-mnr plank foram, mnr gast
frags.

(BL), (PM), (BL)

604.9

broken off a lip
towards the top
of an outcrop one of a layerd Floatstone, encrusting
succession of Porites and Montipora
fragment sitting in a
sediments.
pinky mudstone,
Fairly soft
consolidated gastropods also
carb sediment. common

3 Phases in sample: 1st - coral reef
facies; encrusting? Porites with crust of
Lithophyllum sp followed by boring. 2nd
- mud supported grain influx; tr v lge
gast frags, tr v lge bivalve frags, tr lge
Het frags, tr ech frags, in mudstone (vf Lpm. prototypum on coral. Nice
unident broken frags). 3rd - CM facie. TLT

(CR1), boring,
(BL), (PM)

broken off the
lip of a
slumped area
of outcrop.
Hard
carbonate
sediment, with
a dark
weathered
surface. This
looks like the
rest of the seafloor, except
that this
section is
slumped.

2 Phases in sample: 1st - BM2/3 mud
supported grainstone; tr v lge gast
frags, tr lge coral frags (Porites sp,
Leptoseris? - highly replaced) followed
by boring. 2nd - CM facie showing
Fragments of laminar
geopetal way up.
Mesophyllum. Halimeda

(BL), boring, (PM)

567.8

Porites,
Montipora

Wackstone, reddish,
visible delicate
gastropods, benthic
forams
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T308-R04? L7

T308-R05

T308-R06

L7

L7

21.0414

21.0417

21.0417

-157.1879

-157.1876

-157.1875

South
Canyon
Molokai

South
Canyon
Molokai

South
Canyon
Molokai

CORAL NOTES

480.3

Broken off a rill
with
manganese
coating on the
edge of an
outcrop slightly
uphill and to
the west of
R05

2 Phases. 1st - Algal crusts (unident slide too thick) on bryozoan? Or
Porites?, lge BF (A.less, A.rad, Het) tr
biv frags, tr gast frags, frags of lagal
crust (Lithoporella, unident). 2nd - wl
srt, vf, pred unident fragments floating
in dk reddy brown (stained?) mud.

(CR1), boring /
broken, (AC),
(BL), (BL), (PM)

Numerous Pocillopora
branches perhaps in
place (40% of volume),
NB that most of the
corals are orientated the
same way (check
video), in relation to the
Fe-Mn stained surface
matrix similar to the
sediment in R25, corals
extreme evidence of
In-situ, broken dissolution and
alteration
off outcrop

four large structures in slide (stained
nodules from hand specimen)
completely replaced and unident. Rest
of sample is floatstone of bioclastic
skeletal grains: tr-mnr gast, tr ech, trmnr biv frags, mnr lge BF (mnr Het,
mnr A.less, tr A.rad, mnr Plan, mnr
plank, tr Amph/Sor) tr coral frags,
(Porites sp?) mnr algal frags, (H.onk?,
Mesoph sp?, Lithoph sp?)

In-situ, broken Porites fragment, looks
off outcrop
diagenetically good

Entire slide of Porites, fairly pristine,
some mud infill in one corner

890.3

Pocillopora

T309-R05

L9

20.6818

-157.1408

Lanai

896.5

Porites

fragment

L9

20.6818

-157.1408

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(AC), (BL), (BL),
boring, (PM)

Lanai

T309-R07

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

481.2

-157.1409

Lanai

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

2 nodules in Floatstone: I large unident
red algal nodule with nucleus of skeltal
grains, 1 nodule of lithophyllum,
encrusting foram, lithoporella, and
lithothamnion deepening crusts around
a Porites fragment. Large
Mesophyllum fragments, tr ech, mnr
gast, tr bryozoan, tr-mnr Het sp, mnrcom plank foram, mnr-com
planorbinella sp, tr Lithophyllum in a vf Nice nodule of somthing non
unident braken fragment mudstone
identifiable, maybe Sporolithon

20.6817

-157.1408

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

Broken off a rill
in a slump
feature on a
massive
mudstone
outcrop. This
mudstone has
been massive
all the way up
from the last
sample.

L9

20.6818

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

531.8

T309-R04

L9

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Nodules of laminar encrusting
Lithothamnion. Mesophyllum
fragments. The thin section is
too thick

Numerous
Pocillopora
branches

T309-R06

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

890.3

ID stands, Porites with
corallites, coral
Branches; protected
inner surfaces with In-situ, broken fragments sit within a
Porites
off outcrop
compressa? corallites?
matrix of pink sediments

Large section of Porites compressa?
Encrusted by Lithoth sp? Lithoph sp.
Lge fragment of Agaricid? In a lge
wackestone:lge BF (Amph, tr-mnr lge
Rot, tr Text, tr-mnr A.less, tr Het), mnr
Plank, mnr-com brkn bivalve frags, mnr
brkn gast, mnr RA frags, (H.onk,
Lithoph, Mesoph). 3 phases of fill, lge
frags & smaller frags, packed in, thend
dk brn lots of mud, little frags, then CM

889.1

Porites compressa?
branches, small favid
and encrusting coral
fragment, partial
corallites, evidence of
dissolution around
Porites
margins, matrix pink
compressa?, Branches in matrix;
some surface
In-situ, broken sandy sediments,
favid,
off outcrop
bioclasts
unknown
corallites

As R06, however the algae is as
nodule rather than encrusting coral,
Large Porites fragment. Skeletal mix:
lge BF (mnr-com Rotalids, tr-mnr
Amph/Sor, mnr Het, tr A.less), mnr
plank, tr bry, tr-mnr brkn biv.

Willem's Forams AV2

(BL)
(CR1), (BL)

H. munitum, fragments of H.
onkodes,Lithophyllum
prototypum, Lpm. pustulatum,
Lpm. sp. gr. incrassatum,
Lithothamnion sp., geniculate
corallines

(CR1), (AC),
boring, (BL), (BL),
boring, (PM)

Nodules:
Lithothamnion?
,
Mesophyllum?
> Frags:
Lithophyllum,
Willem's Forams AW2
H.onk

(CR1), (AN2),
(BL), (BL), boring,
(PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T309-R08

T309-R09

T309-R11
T309-R13

T309-R14

L9

L9

L9
L9

L9

T309-R15b L9

T309-R16

T309-R17

T309-R18

T309-R19

L9

L9

L9

L9

20.6819

20.6821

20.6822
20.6823

20.6823

20.6823

20.6828

20.6826

20.6827

20.6827

-157.1403

-157.1396

-157.1393
-157.1387

-157.1387

-157.1388

-157.1381

-157.1382

-157.1382

-157.1382

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai
Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

860.1

Porites

CORAL NOTES

Branching
fragments

826.9

796.5
764.0

Porites

Porites

Massive branches

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Looks diagenetically
"clean"

Whole slide of Porites, looks fairly
pristine, boring at the end of the sample
and slide. Mud: BM3, com vf unident
Lithothamnion sp. and thin
brkn frags, tr vthn bivalve frags.
laminar thalli (TLT)

Tr
Lithothamnion
crusts, tr
encrusting
foram,
Lithoporella?

(CR1), (AC),
boring, (BL)

Packstone-wackstone,
visible bryozoan
fragments with thin
crusts (same as R20),
check could be a coral

Nodules: bryozoan nucleii with
Lithoporella, encrusting foram, occ
Gast nucleii. Skeletal Grains: lge BF
(mnr Amph/Sor, tr-mnr Het, mnr-com
A.less, tr Text, tr Planor, mnr Rotalid),
mnr gast, tr ech, mnr-com brkn bivalve,
red algae rags (tr Lithoth, tr Meso, tr
H.onk, tr Lithoph)

Nodules:
Lithoporella,
encrusting
foram. Frags:
Lithothamnion,
Mesophyllum,
H.onkodes,
Willem's Forams AX2
Lithophyllum

(AN1), (BL),
boring, (BL), (PM)

Coral

Whole slide and sample of Porites,
dieagenesised, stained, with 2ndary
cement. BM3 infill in boring

(CR1), boring,
(BL)

Fragments of Lithothamnion
As R09 without the nodules, Red Algal and Lithophyllum and other
non identifiable corallines
Frags :(Lithoth, Lithoph)

(BL), boring, (BL),
(PM)

In-situ, broken Coral, NB thin section
off outcrop
show wackstone

Some coral
fragments

Wackstone, visible coral
fragments, coralline
algal fragments and
benthic forams, pink
sediments

Leptastrea? Large plate

ID stands, numerous
overlapping
Leptastrea?? forms a
thick plate, has
corallites, thin corallines
In-situ, broken between the coral layers
off outcrop
(at UCSC)

762.5

764.0

Submassive growth
fragments

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

As R13.

Willem's Forams AY2

Agaricid? Wholde slide and sample,
diagenesised, stained, encrusting
coral? 2ndary cement,

(BL), boring, (BL),
(PM)

(CR2), (PM)

712.7

Floatstone, large
bryozoan, molluscs,
nodules with coralline
algal crusts, similar to
R20

Bryozoan nodules with Lithoporella and
enc forams. Skeletal Grains:tr-mnr
Amph/Sor, tr A.less, tr-mnr Rot, tr Het,
tr Text, mnr gast, mnr-com brkn biv, tr
ech.

Fragments:
H.onk,
Lpm. gr. pustulatum and TLT Lithophyllum,
Spongites,
together with forams around
bryozoans, fragments of Lpm. Mesophyllum,
Lithothamnion
and mastophoroids

(AN1), (BL), (PM)

713.2

Sediment, packstone,
visible bioclasts,
gastropods, thin crusts
of algae, similar to R20

Skeletal Grains: pred as R16, look
highly weathered. Algal frags: unident,
appear to be recrystalised aragonite. 3
phases of sample, skeletal grains,
bioclastic mud, carbonate mud.

Fragments of Spongites and
non identifiable corallines,
Small nodule of laminar
Lithothamnion sp.

(AN1), (BL), (PM)

Submssive no
corallites

711.5

Porites

711.2

Pocillopora,
data base
shows
Branching
Porites
fragments

Sediment, packstone,
visible bioclasts,
In-situ, broken gastropods, thin crusts
of algae, similar to R20
off outcrop

Coral

Large unident coral at one end of
sample, rest of sample is a packstone
of vf-f skeletal grains: mnr Amph/Sor
frags, tr-mnr ech, tr-mnr gast frags, trmnr biv/moll frags, abdt vf-f unident
brkn frags, mnr-com Red Algal frags.
whole sample is a Porites of variable
quality from pristine to stained to
2ndary cement. Mud filling gas is BM3,
secondary phase of pelletoid CM

Fragments: trmnr Lithop, trmnr Lithoth, tr
H.onk, tr-mnr
Lithoph. Large
thick unident
coralline algal
crust at one
end of slide,
half way on
edge of cut
sample.
Willem's Forams AZ2

(CR1), (AC), (BL),
(PM)

(CR1), (BL), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T309-R20

T309-R21

T309-R22

T309-R23

T309-R24
#1

T309-R25

L9

L9

L9

L9

L9

L9

20.6828

20.6828

20.6829

20.6830

20.6827

20.6830

-157.1382

-157.1382

Lanai

Lanai

-157.1377

-157.1376

-157.1375

-157.1374

CORAL NOTES

712.5

708.9

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)
Sediments, Packstonewackstone, visible
bioclasts, coral
fragments with algal
crusts, bryozoans
(check? could be
different sp of
Pocillopora) , coralline
algal fragments,, mould
of a bivalve (Pectinid?)
on sample surface, reef
derived material

Pocillopora,
Montipora? Coral fragments

Numerous coral
Collected loose fragments, floating
within a packstone
from base of
matrix, reef derived?
outcrop

643.1

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

643.3

646.5

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Unknown
corals

Porites,
Pocillopora
frags

601.3

Massively altered and
stained sediments
(visible bioclasts),
possible encrusting
coral fragments

Small fragments

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Skeletal Grains: pred as 19 & 17, dom
rnded & worn, com-abdt f-vf brkn
unident grns: tr-mnr Amph/Sor, tr
A.less, tr brkn Het frags, tr Rot frags, tr
Text frags, mnr gast, tr ech, mnr RA
non identifiable fragments and
frags, mnr brkn biv frags
Lpm. gr. pustulatum

(BL), (PM),
boring, (BL)

Skeletal Grains: pred as 19 & 20, plus
mnr coral frags. Nodule: nucleii of
bryozoan? or coral frag? With seds &
mud.

(BL), (AN2), (BL),
(PM), boring, (BL)

Fragments:
H.onk?,
Lithophyllum,
Mesophyllum
Crusts:
Lithothamnion,
encrusting
Nodule of Lithothamnion, Lpm. forams,
Lithophyllum,
gr. pustulatum and
Peysonella, 3-4
Peyssonnelia. Fragments of
unidentified
Lpm. prototypum, geniculate
crusts
and non identifiable algae

3 Phases in this sample: 2 phases of
packstone / wacestone followed by
distinct weathering rind around outside
of sample. Phase 1: little to no mud,
com-abdt A.less & A.rad, com unident,
Algal frags, encrusting foram? Straight
cement. Phase 2: BM2 grading to
BM3, worm tubes? with aglutinated
forams

(BL), (BL), boring,
(BL)

Algal nodules at either end of sample unident. Skeletal Grains: mnr-com
A.less, mnr A.rad, mnr Het, tr Rot, tr
Amph / Sor, mnr RA frags

Willem's Forams BA2

(BL), (PM)

2 large corals in sample - Pocillopora?
Neither one pristine, other coral frags
(Porites?). Skeletal Grains: com-abdt
brkn bivalves, mnr gast, mnr-com RA
frags, tr Amph/Sor, abdt unident f-vf
TLT and Lithothamnion around
brkn frags
coral. non identifiable

(CR1), (BL), (PM)

Mainly fine
In-situ, broken Packstone-wackestone,
sediments; no coral off outcrop
reef derived bioclasts

Skeletal Grains: tr-mnr gast, tr ech, trmr brkn bivalve, mnr-com unident RA
frags, abdt unident brkn frags Grains
look rounded and weathered, CM only Fragments of Lpm. prototypum,
in partial pores. Dom 2ndary
H. onkodes and several other
cementation . Lots of broken bioclasts. non identifiable

(BL), (PM),
dissolution &
weathering,
2ndary cement

Entire sample and slide is a Porites.
Variously stained and/or 2ndary
cement is pores. Mnr CM influx into
intestices

(CR1), (PM)

As R26, with circular banding of
alteration

(CR1), (PM)

Massive

T309-R26

L9

20.6830

-157.1374

Lanai

600.6

Porites

Robust branch, 5
cm thick

T309-R27

L9

20.6830

-157.1374

Lanai

600.5

Porites

Single Porites,
branching

T309-R28

L9

20.6830

-157.1374

Lanai

600.5

Porites

Single Porites,
branching,

T309-R29

L9

20.6830

-157.1373

Lanai

600.4

Porites

Massive

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Collected loose
from base of
outcrop

Heavily worn and
eroded
In-situ, broken Heavily worn and
off outcrop
eroded
Coral has attached
coarse sediments,
similar to T309-R20

As R27, also with BM3 influx into
intestices as well as CM.
As R28, also with areas of recrystalised
coral - diagenesis

Lpm. gr. pustulatum and
something bored, on coral

(CR1), (PM),
boring (BL)
(CR1), (PM),
boring, (BL),
diagenesis
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T309-R30

T309-R31

T309-R31

T309-R32

L9

L9

L9

L9

20.6831

20.6831

20.6831

20.6830

-157.1372

-157.1373

-157.1373

-157.1373

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

600.5

599.2

599.2

599.2

Porites

Porites

Porites

Porites

CORAL NOTES

ID stands, white
In-situ, broken wackestone is attached
off outcrop
to the corals

Large Porites. Encrusted by
Lithophyllum & Lithothamnion.
Wackestone: mnr A.less, tr A.rad, mnr
gast, tr Het, tr Rot, tr Amph/Sor, tr
Lpm. pustulatum, Lithophyllum Crusts:
Plank, tr ech, tr-mnr brkn RA frags,
insipidum covered by laminar Lithophyllum,
abdt, vf-f brkn unident frags in Mud
Lithothamnin and TLT
Lithothamnion

(CR1), (AC &
PM), boring, (BL),

As R29.

(CR1), (PM),
boring (BL),
diagen

As R27, whole sample and slide is
Porites, wholly stained, partially 2ndary
cement, minorly bored & infilled BM3

(CR1), cement,
boring, (BL)

Whole slide and sample is Porites.
Wholly stained or recrystalised

(CR1), diagen

Large branch

Massive

Porites

Massive

T309-R34

L9

20.6834

-157.1371

Lanai

591.8

Porites

Massive

T310-R03

L1

L1

20.7089

20.7090

-156.8981

-156.8981

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(CR1), (AC &
PM), boring, (BL),

599.1

T310-R02

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Large branch

Lanai

Lanai

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

ID stands, white
In-situ, broken wackestone is attached
off outcrop
to the corals

-157.1373

-156.8981

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

Large Porites. Encrusted by
Lithophyllum & Lithothamnion.
Wackestone: mnr A.less, tr A.rad, mnr
gast, tr Het, tr Rot, tr Amph/Sor, tr
Lpm. pustulatum, Lithophyllum Crusts:
Plank, tr ech, tr-mnr brkn RA frags,
insipidum covered by laminar Lithophyllum,
abdt, vf-f brkn unident frags in Mud
Lithothamnin and TLT
Lithothamnion

20.6830

20.7089

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Fragment

L9

L1

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Whole sample as slide is a Porites.
Laminar Lithoth encrusting at one and
of the sample. Carbonate Mud fills trmnr %age of intestices, borin and
infilling by BM3 of both coral and algal
crusts. Significant staining and
alteration of coral i/p. 2ndary and 3ary Coral covered by laminar
cement stages
Lithothamnion

T309-R33

T310-R01

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Massive Porites, visible
secondary thickening,
Fe staining, dissolution
and mud filling the
interstices
Massive Porites, some
interstices altered
8 cm thick, massive
Collected loose coral, surface is
extensively bored by
from top of
small bivalves
outcrop

Crusts:
Laminar
Lithothamnion

(CR1), (AC &
PM), boring (BL)

Floatstone, clear
nodules (crusts coralline
algae, encrusting
Collected loose foraminifera), cores are
mixed - coral fragms,
from rubble
pile in front of benthic forams,
gastropods, packstone
top lip of 1st
outcrop, near matrix similar to rest of
the samples,
top of slope

nodules, nuclei=halimeda,
other red coralline algae
(Litthophyllum, fruticose,
H.onkodes???) and
nodules and crustal growth, burrowing Lithophyllum incrasstum crust
through nodules at later stage with
of nodules, typical deep water,
Skeletal Grains : tr A.rad, tr A.less, com Lithithamnion (different
species, need to thin TS),
Het, mnr Amph/Sor, mnr Rotalid sp,
mnr Ech, mnr Gast, abdt brkn frags,
Sporolithon, TLT, intermediate
to deep transition
com carbonate mud

H.onk and/or
Halimeda cores
to most
nodules, crusts
of
Lithothamnion
sp?,
Lithoporella,
Sporolithon,
encrusting
forams (Photo)

(AC), (AN1), (BL),
(PM), boring,
(BL), (PM)

154.2

Collected loose Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
from rubble
pile in front of fragments, possible
nodules?, extensively
top lip of 1st
outcrop, near bored margins ie
sponges
top of slope

crusts and nodules, burrowing through
nodules at later stage with a Bioclastic
mud facies: mnr A.less, mnr A.rad,
com-abdt Het sp, com Ech, mnr Gast,
com Bryozoan, com brkn biv/moll, com
nodule, classic deep water
unident algal frags, tr Hal frags, tr
H.onk frags. This facies grades from a crusts around the nodules
packstone to a wackestone.
(Lithothamnion)

crusts and
nodules of
Lithothamnion
sp, interlain
with encrustion
foraminifera,
and
Sporolithon sp?
(Photo)

(BL), (AC / AN2),
boring, (BL / BL)

154.1

Collected loose Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
from rtubble
pile in front of fragments, possible
nodules?, extensively
top lip of 1st
outcrop, near bored margins ie
sponges
top of slope

Ooids & Bioclastic Mud: Skeletal
Grains which make the ooid cores;
com-abdt Amph sp, com Gast, mnr
A.less, mnr Ech, com H.onk, com Hal?
or Meso?, bvlv frags, Amph frags,
Lithoph frags. Bored and filled at a
later stage by BF and PM

154.4

Lithothamnion
& encrusting
foram crusts
packstones, ooids!, BF, top has along TS edge
and sample
a deep water crust
(Lithothamnion, and TLT), well outer skin
(Photo).
Willem's Forams BC2
developed, probably young?

(BL), (PM), (OL),
boring, (BL),
(PM), boring,
(BL), (AC)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T310-R04.1 L1

T310-R05

T310-R06

T310-R07

T310-R08

T310-R09

T310-R10

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1

20.7090

20.7090

20.7090

20.7090

20.7091

20.7090

20.7090

-156.8981

-156.8981

-156.8981

-156.8981

-156.8980

-156.8980

-156.8980

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

149.9

Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Collected loose Marginopora?, molluscs,
from sand on medium grain,
top the cliff of moderately sorted, not
reefal?
L1

Packstone, ooids, less micrite,
BF (Amphistogina? and
Ooids & Skeletal Grains: ooids thicker Marginopora), Halimeda,
walled than R03, typically cemented
gneiculate and nongeniculate
with less micrite; mnr Gastr, tr A.less, algae (fragments of H.onkodes
and Amphiroa in ooid nuclei),
mnr Ech, mnr H.onk, com bvlv frags,
mnr Amph sp, mnr Lithoph frags, tr Hal. pelagics, top has a recent TLT
Bored at a later stage and filled with
R4(1, 2) the same, oolite cortex
thick?
BF/PM.

(BL), (PM), (OL),
boring, (BL), (PM)

149.9

Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
fragments, possible
Collected loose nodules?, extensively
from sand on bored margins ie
top the cliff of sponges, large platey
benthic forams
L1

Ooids & Skeletal Grains: abdt Amph sp
associated with ooids (Photo), typically
ooids are calcite cemented, Cores:
com-abdt H.onk, mnr A.less, mnr
Gastr, tr Hal, mnr bvlv frags, tr Lithoph
frags. Late stage boring and BF filling.

(BL), (OL),
boring, (BL), (AC)

same, frags of H. onkodes,
nice recent cover of TLT,
bryozoans, Lithothannion,
great initial fiberous Hi-Mg
calcite cement
Very thin
Lithothamnion
sp,
Lithophyllum
sp, encrusting
foram and
bryozoan crust
along TS edge
and sample
outer skin
(Photo).

150.1

Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
Collected loose fragments, possible
from sand on nodules?, extensively
top the cliff of bored margins ie
sponges
L1

150.0

Collected loose Floatstone, nodules,
from sand on coral fragments
top the cliff of encrusted by coralline
algae
L1

149.9

Packstone, visible
coralline algal and
Collected loose bryozoan fragments,
from sand on possible nodules?,
top the cliff of extensively bored
margins ie sponges,
L1

150.0

Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
Collected loose fragments, possible
from sand on nodules?, extensively
top the cliff of bored margins ie
sponges
L1

Ooids & Bioclastic Mud: less Amph sp
than R05. Ooid cores: com H.onk, mnr
Gast frags, tr bvlv grags, mnr Amph
frags, tr A.less, tr Ech, mnr Amphiroa same, recent thin deep algal
sp. Carbonate mud in pores, with late crust and TLT, bryozoans,
stage boring and BF fill
Lithothannion
nodules, branching
Lithophyllum, Lithophyllum
incrassatum and Hydrolithon
Nodules & Skeletal Grains: no ooids, rupestri, then crust of typical
with large deepening nodules cored by deep water, Lithithamnion (has
Agaricid ? Frag, bryozoan frag, lge
conceptacles), Sporolithon
bored bivalve frag. Skeletal Grains; mnr molle, NB matrix does not have
A.less, mnr A.rad, com gast, mnr ech, ooids, composed of type c
seds and hemipelagics,
mnr Amphiroa frags, tr Lithoph frags,
mnr-com Amph/Sor, mnr-com bvlv/moll nucleus = bivalve, bryozoan,
frags, tr-mnr encr foram frags, mnr Hal Agaricid?, matrix mainly
grainstones, well washed
frags. PM fills pores in part.
same as R7, nodules,
nuclei=Halimeda, fragments?
Of Lithophyllum gr.
Nodules & Skeletal Grains: No ooids, Incrassatum, Mesophyllum,
with med-lge deepening nodules. BF nice Spongites frag (shallow
derived?), then typical deep
as R7 plus mnr-com Rotalid sp, com
water crust Lithothamnion crust
Texularia, tr lge bvlv frags, tr-mnr
around Halimeda, shallow LBF
bryzoans.
Packstone, ooids, BF
(Amphistogina? and
Marginopora), Halimeda (intact
Algae: mnrplates), geniculate and
nongeniculate algae (shallow com
Ooids, Skeletal grains & Carbonate
and deep), type c matrix
Lithophyllum
Mud: less Amph/Sor than has been
associated with ooids as in R5, Nuclei: (pelloidal), intraclast covered sp, tr
com A.less, com A.rad, mnr bvlv frags, by TLH, derived material, thick Lithoporella sp,
tr Mesophyllum
oolite cortex, re-deposited
mnr gast, mnr Amph/Sor, tr-mnr Hal
sp, tr-mnr
before hemipelagic and
frags, tr ech, tr enc foram, tr Porites?
H.onkodes.
pelloidal muds
Willem's Forams BE2
frags, com algal frags

150.1

Grainstone, dominately
oolites, visible coralline
Collected loose algal, coral fragments,
from sand on possible nodules?,
top the cliff of extensively bored
margins ie sponges
L1

Ooids: com Amph/Sor assoc with
ooids, mostly unident frags as nuclei:
tr-mnr A.less, tr-mnr A.rad, com unident
algal frags, tr bvlv, tr ech, com to abdt
late stage calcite cmt, with 2 stages of packstone, same ,more mud,
growth.
mixed coralline algal frags

(BL), (OL), (PM),
boring, (BL), (AC)

(CR2), boring,
(BL), (AN1),
boring, (BL), (PM)

(AN1), boring,
(BL), (BL), (PM)

(CR2), boring,
(AN1), boring,
(BL), (OL), (BL),
(BL), (PM)

(BL), (OL), (PM),
boring, (BL - with
ooids from
upslope)
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T310-R11

T310-R12

T310-R13

T310-R14

T310-R15

T310-R16

T310-R17

T310-R18

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1

L1
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20.7091

20.7091

20.7090

20.7090

20.7091

20.7090

20.7090

20.7091

-156.8980

-156.8981

-156.8978

-156.8975

-156.8975

-156.8974

-156.8974

-156.8974

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Corals & Crusts: Plates of Agaricid Leptosiris? covered by Lithophyllum?
Lithothamnion? encrusting forams,
Halimeda platelets. 2 seprarte
movements & growth directions from
geopetals, with a few stages of
grainstone influx.

foliaceous coral, encrusted by
corallines, Lithophyllum,
Lithophyllum pustulatum, thick
crusts of Lithothamnion prolifer,
then intact Halimeda segments
(also covered by thin algae),
then laminar (deep water)
Lithothamnion at the very top,
nucleus=Leptoseris,
Halimeda,NB, oolites infilling
the borings, cut outer nodules
crust, matrix components-NB
oolites later!

(CR2), (AC),
boring, (BL), (BL),
boring, (BL),
(PM), boring, (BL
- with ooids)

150.2

Collected loose Coralline algal
from sand on bindstone, small
top the cliff of nodules?, algal layers
look thin,
L1
Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
Collected loose fragments, possible
from sand on nodules?, extensively
top the cliff of bored margins ie
sponges
L1

152.6

Broken off from
within carvern Encrusting Porites, no
corallites, looks like it
in the reef
face, just
has been rolled around,
below the reef surface has recently
dead corals
crest

Corals: Porites - encrusting? overlain
by Lithoporella sp, H.onkodes &
encrusting forams. Sample then
moved, with mud and skeletal grains
coming in as later facie

150.2

Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Picked up
loose from on Marginopora?, molluscs,
top of the reef medium grain,
crest, near the moderately sorted, not
edge
reefal?

Nodules nuclei
of Hlimeda or
Bryzoan, with
Skeltal Grains & Mud; Small nodules at
the side of the slide. Large bryozoan
crusts Meso
across sample, else is skeltal grains in
sp, Lithoth sp.
mud, with late stage CM. BM: tr A.rad, nodules, frags of many things, Frags in mud
mnr Amph/Sor, rr-mnr ech, rr-mnr plank nuclei=Halimeda, crust of
mix: Lithoth
forams, rr Quinqueloculina, tr-mnr Het Lithothamnion and TLT, deep frags, Hal
frags, Lithoph
water material, HS actually
frags, mnr-com algal frags, abdt
similar to R1
unident broken frags & chips.
frags.

(AN1), (BL),
boring & move,
(BL), boring &
move, (PM)

150.2

Picked up
loose from on
top of the reef
crest, near the
edge

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amph / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. Major boring with
thick BM3 infill. Late stage thin Lithop
sp & bryzoan crust on one side of
sample

same, ooids, recent thin crust
of Lithothamnion? Lithoporella
and Bryozoans

(BL), (OL),
boring, (BL),
boring, (AC)

150.0

Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Picked up
loose from on Marginopora?, molluscs,
top of the reef medium grain,
crest, near the moderately sorted, not
reefal?
edge

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amph / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. Major boring with
BM3 & CM i/p infill. Broken nodule of
Lithoth?

same, ooids abundant mud,
broken deepwater nodule, with
Halimeda, with a deep water
crust, Lithothamion (has to be
derived?), strange coated
lumps, with pelagic nuclei evidence for transport.

(BL), (OL),
boring, (BL including AN1 derived?)

150.0

Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Picked up
loose from on Marginopora?, molluscs,
top of the reef medium grain,
crest, near the moderately sorted, not
reefal?
edge

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amph / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. No mud, com
cementing i/p. Late stage SG influx.

ooids, but no mud, grainstone,
parts not well cements, shallow
oolitic shoal??, different
geniculate and nongeniculate
algae, H.onkodes,

(BL), (OL), (BL)

149.7

Picked up
loose from
between two
low outcrops
on the top of
the reef crest

150.2

Leptoseris
sp?

Porites

Encrusting

Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
fragments, possible
nodules?, extensively
bored margins ie
sponges

Packstone, visible
coralline algal, coral
fragments, possible
nodules?, extensively
bored margins ie
sponges

Ooids: same facie as described earlier
with associated Amphisorus & Sorites.
Nuclei: mnr H.onk, mnr Lithoph, tr ech,
tr bvlv frags, abdt unident frags.

same, ooitic packtone, was a
grainstone, many ooids are
cemented together by Hi-Mg
calcite, has a very thin recent?
cover of TLT.
coral encrusted by H.onkodes
and L. pustulatum, then
Lithoporella melobesiodes
(deeper - evidence of
transport!), matrix mixed
composed of shallow water
coralline algal frags and
hemipelagic mud, clear
geopetal showing wrong way
up, NB Shallow water coral
material transported.

Ooids: Same OO faice as earlier with
associated com Amph / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. Mud present, with same as R17, fragments of
late stage CM influx.
H.onkodes in the nuclei

Willem's Forams BF2

(BL), (OL), (PM),
boring, (BL)

(CR1), (BL),
boring, (BL), (PM)

(BL), (OL), (BL),
(PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T310-R19

T310-R20

T310-R21

T311-R01

T311-R02

T311-R03

T311-R04

T311-R05

L1

L1

L1

L2

L2

L2

L2

L2

20.7091

20.7094

20.7094

20.6771

20.6771

20.6769

20.6769

20.6769

-156.8974

-156.8975

-156.8975

-156.7205

-156.7205

-156.7202

-156.7169

-156.7169

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

149.7

142.1

141.6

303.5

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Picked up
loose from
Marginopora?, molluscs,
near R18, on medium grain,
top of the reef moderately sorted, not
crest near a
reefal?, recently dead
long linear
thin veneer of coralline
algae, bryozoans
outcrop
Grainstone, bioclasts
Picked up
visible, benthic forams loose from
sand sheet on Calcarina,
Marginopora?, molluscs,
reef top,
slightly upslope medium grain,
from R18 and moderately sorted, not
reefal?
R19
Grainstone, bioclasts
visible, benthic forams Calcarina,
Marginopora?, molluscs,
medium grain,
moderately sorted, not
reefal?
Base of slope
of 230 m reef,
loose from
knobby
Wackstone, multiple
pavement, site phases of boring,
1
coralline algae?

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

same as R17,

(BL), (OL), (BL),
(PM)

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amphj / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. No mud, abdt
cementing i/p with late stage CM i/p.

same as R17,fragments of
H.onkodes in the nuclei, more
mud

(BL), (OL), (BL),
(PM)

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amphj / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. No mud, abdt
cementing i/p with late stage CM i/p.

same as R17,

Willem's Forams BG2

Coralline algal crusts?,
or is it just a fragment of
a rhodolith, visible
encrusting foraminifera

mudstone-wackstone,
can see thin algal? Or
large benthic forams
multiple phase of the
boring and infilling

Many crusts and colonies of CA - as
R02, bindstone rather than nodules.
BL with a higher proportion of deep
critters than other samples, (planktonic
and vthn biv) h/e trc-mnr A. less/rad thk
biv, abdt brkn CA fragments

302.5

229.6

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Single rhodolith, 4 cm,
oval, crustose coralline
algal interior, , core or
nucleus is a large (0.5
cm) echinoid spine

229.6

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Single rhodolith, 5 cm,
oval, no clear core,
similar crustose texture

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Ooids: Same OO facie as earlier, with
associated com Amphj / Sor & tr
Peneroplis present. No mud, com
cementing i/p with late stage CM i/p.

pelagic micrite, massively
bored, remanent of deep water
crust or nodule, Sporolithon
Willem's Forams BI2
clear algal material, nodules=L.
kotschyanum, Halimeda,
nodule or crust?, can see crust
of Spongites, outer crust of
Sporolithon (two species),
Mesophyllum,
Multiple crusts and colonies of CA.
Lithoporella?
Appears to be a bindstone rather than Lithothamnion and
Sporites,
nodular. Bioclasticmudstone matrix BL Lithpphyllum, some
Lithophyllum,
facies. 2 varieties of encrusting foram, intermediate material then
deep water crust
Lithothamnion
also encrusting bryozoan

Base of slope
of 230 m reef,
loose from
knobby
pavement, site
1
Base of slope
of 230 m reef,
broken off slab
like pavement,
which sits
stratigraphicall
y on the
knobby
pavement, site
1

303.3

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Multiple stages of boring and infilling.
Lge gast, lge BF (het, amph,plank)
algal crusts (Spor? Lithoporella?)

(BL), (OL), (BL),
(PM)
(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(HM), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM)

(AC), (AC), (AC),
bore, (HM), bore,
(BL)

crust of coralline algae,
deepwater, Mesophyllum,
Lithoporella,
Lithothamnion and Lithoporella, Spongites,
Lithophyllum,
the type c seds, forms a
strange biscuit texture see
mostly
notes, algae show different
Mesophyllum,
Lithothamnium
way up (grew in a S shape),
nodule, many TLT, laminar
Lithothamnion (type ID,
PHOTO), TLT, Sporolithon
(two species), Mesophyllum?,
minor Lithophyllum, classic
deepwater material, JCB says
this is fantastic!, inner-outer, no Lithophyllum,
CAR pattern, nucleus is a
Lithothamnium,
bryzoan
Mesophyllum

(AN2), bore, (BL)

Lithophyllum,
Lithothamnium,
Mesophyllum

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL)

many crusts all on one another.
Nodule? Bored and infilled with BL:
plank, BF (Amph/Sor, Het), biv frags,
Hal frags. Virtually only CA crusts very little boring.
Similar to R04, h/e much more
extensively bored than R04. Lge BF
(Amph/Sor, A.less, Het, Plan, Text) ech
spines, gast (vermatid?), lge biv, com
plank
nodule, same

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), (HM),
bore, (BL)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T311-R06

T311-R07

L2

L2

T311-R08A L2

T311-R09

T311-R10

T311-R11

T311-R12

T311-R13

L2

L2

L2

L2

L2

20.6769

20.6770

20.6770

20.6770

20.6774

20.6774

20.6774

20.6779

-156.7169

-156.7168

-156.7168

-156.7168

-156.7166

-156.7166

-156.7166

-156.7164

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Rhodolith?, 7 cm,
concentric layers of
coralline algae, massive
boring and infilling
converting the bindstone
texture into a wackstone

230.5

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Rhodolith?, 7 cm
concentric layers of
coralline algae, massive
boring and infilling
converting the bindstone
texture into a
wackstone, same as R6

230.5

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

229.6

Wackstone-packstone,
similar to R10, 15 cm

230.8

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

230.6

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Wackstone-packstone,
similar to R10, 8cm,
however there is a clear
0.5 cm layer of coralline
algae and encrusting
forams, sample looks to
have have been
reworked and encrusted
multipe times
Wackstone-packstone,
6 cm, can see coralline
algal material but boring
and infilling extensive,
multiple generations,
sample a single large
spherical
Single rhodolith, 8 cm,
circular, two different
mud infills, white
unlithified mud in the
interior and unlithified
red mud on the exterior

230.4

228.1

230.1

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

(AN2), bore, bore,
bore, (BL), bore,
(BL), bore, (PM),
bore, (BL)

Possible nodule, but basically burrowed
out completely - many many cycles of nodule, same abundant TLT,
boring. BL as in R05, h/e abdt plank, innner, smaller crust, mud then
new crust growing directly on it.
mostly brkn

nodule, same thick crusts,
bored laminar Lithothamnion,
Nodule of Lithophyllum, Lithothamnium. Sporolithon, TLT (PHOTO,
great TS map shot also), no
Similar toR05, extensivley bored out,
mostly BL now. BL same as R06. lge pattern, has a smaller nodule
within it
biv.
nodule, same, great pattern of
Lithophyllum, Lithothamnium,
Mesophyllum, Lithoporella? Bored and boring and infilling, 3
infilled 3-4 times. BL: LBF(Amph/Sor, generations, TS of outer, no
A.less, Het, Plan, Tex) abdt plank, biv, pattern, not a nucleus, but
growing on hemi-mud, also
gast, trkn CA crusts, PM two
sandwhiched
generations

Lithothamnium,
Lithophyllum

(AN2), bore, bore,
(BL), bore, (PM),
bore, (BL)

Lithothamnium,
Lithophyllum,
Mesophyllum,
Lithoporella
Willem's Forams BJ2

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore (BL),
bore (PM)

nodule, same, much more
Mesophyllum crusts throughout hole
micrite, many generations of
sample, bored and infilled many times, boring and infilling, no pattern,
crust growing on mud
Mesophyllum
BL as R08, PM multi generations

As R09, however BL plus Amph/Sor,
gast.

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

nodule, same, much more
micrite, many generations of
boring and infilling, inner crust
growing on hemi mud, pelloidal
mud in latest phase of boring
and infills.

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore, (PM)

(BL), bore, (PM),
bore, (BL), bore,
(PM)

Nodule of Lithophyllum, Lithoporella,
Mesophyllum, bored and infilled many
times, lge biv, BL: composition much as
R08, abdt plank, PM dominant
nodule, same, no pattern

Nodule of
Lithophyllum,
Lithoporella,
and
Mesophyllum

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(PM), bore, (PM)

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Single rhodolith, 12cm,
oval, crustose coralline
algal interior, can not
see core, boring and
infilling with partially
lithified (1) white micrite
and 92) reddish brown
mud (hemipelagics)
deep water corals ,
bryozoan and
brachiopods encrusts
the surface

nodule, same, complex
nodules, two phases of mudcrust-mud-crust, with
Nodule of Pesyonella, Mesophyllum.
Crusts along one edge. BL facies very assymetric shape and crust
thickness - supports only
common across sample. Nodule has
periodic rolling.
been bored and infilled

Nodule of
Peysonella and
Mesophyllum

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore, (PM)

Top of 230 m
reef, loose
from cobble
field, site 2

Single rhodolith, 9cm,
oval, crustose coralline
algal interior, can not
see core, boring and
infilling with partially
lithified (1) white micrite
and 92) reddish brown
mud (hemipelagics)

Nodules of Liththam, Lithophy,
encrusting bry, enc for, Sporolithon.
Multiple nodules, BL else. Bored and
Infilled, BL: vf, plank, thn bv dom

Nodule:
Lithoth,
Lithophy,
Sporolith, Enc
bry, Enc for

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL)

nodule, same, no nucleus,
however, first crust is growing
directly the hemi mud
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T311-R14

T311-R15

T311-R16

T311-R17

T311-R18

T311-R19

T311-R20

L2

L2

L2

L2

L2

L2

L1

20.6789

20.6789

20.6801

20.6801

20.6801

20.6801

20.6847

-156.7162

-156.7163

-156.7160

-156.7160

-156.7160

-156.7160

-156.7115

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

226.9

Top of 230 m
reef, lbroken
off from cobble
cluster, ~ 100
m landward of
site 2
Top of 230 m
reef, lbroken
off from cobble
cluster, ~ 100
m landward of
site 2
Top of 230 m
reef, near
landward base
of slope the
150 m reef,
gravel and
cobble field,
site 3, loose

227

Top of 230 m
reef, near
landward base
of slope the
150 m reef,
gravel and
cobble field,
site 3, loose

230

229.8

227

226.9

168.2

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)
nodule, same, great TS, crust
beautfully cut by boring,
laminar Lithothamnion and
Lithothamnion pulchrum,
Sporolithon, lots serpulids, no
inner-outer trend, nucleus not
clear

Single rhodolith, 6 cm,
circular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
can not see core

Nodules: Lithothmnium, many many v
thin layers, same as R13, no nucleus,
layers and layers, bore and cut, BL
infill, dom by brkn v sml plank & mud

Single rhodolith, 7 cm,
irregular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
can not see core

Wackestone: poss once a nodule, now
completely vored out as BL. BL: gast,
enc foram, biv, ech, CA frags, BF (A
nodule, same, dominat
less, Amph/Sor, Het, Text, Glob) dom Lithothamnion (several sp),
minor Sporolithon species
by plank, broken frags & mud

Single rhodolith, 7 cm,
circular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
can not see core,
extensive boring and
infilling

Wackestone: as R15

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Nodules of
Lithothamnium

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
(PM)

poss Nod of
Lithoth, enc
foram,
sporolithon

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL)

Willem's Forams BK2

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL)

nodule, same, five species of
Lithothamnion, inner-outer no
pattern, Sporolithon

Single rhodolith, 8 cm,
circular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
can not see core,
extensive boring and
infilling
Single rhodolith, 8 cm,
circular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
Top of 230 m can not see core,
extensive boring and
reef, near
landward base infilling, some recently
dead (now white)
of slope the
coralline algae on the
150 m reef,
surface along with
gravel and
encrusting bryozoans cobble field,
show Juan Carlos
site 3, loose
Top of 230 m
reef, near
landward base
of slope the
150 m reef,
gravel and
cobble field,
Check TS, there is
site 3, loose
confusion in notes

Wackestone: as R18

Near top 150
m reef, gravel
lag covering,
rough, cobble
insitu?
Pavement, site
4, sample from
pavement,
loose (CTD
ROV
depth=168.2)

Halimeda dominates, have
very thin crust of TLT,
Lithothamnion - epiphytal
growth, with small nodules,
bryozoan, intergrowing with
algae, (1) nuclei=bryozoan,
crusts of laminar
Nodules: 1-2cm nodultes 2 complete, 2 Lithothamnion, Lithoporella, (2)
partial. Hal cores on a couple of nod's nuclei= bryozoans, crust,
laminar Lithothamnion,
bry cores on others. Nod's are bored
and cemented into a BL: bf(A.less, Het, Sporolithon, Lithothamnion
Lithothamnium,
prolifer branch, intermediate
Amph/Sor, ech, gast, lge brkn biv,
material? - worked from older? Mesophyllum,
plank & mud) com-abdt unident brkn
with clear deep water crusts,
Lithoporella
frags

Wackestone: once Hal cored AN,
lithoth, spor? Now all bored out with 3-4
gen of BL, componentary as R15, plus nodule, same, no pattern inner Nodule of
and outer
Lithoth, Spor
lge brk gas and biv

Wackestone: AN1 mucd cored of
Lithophy, Lithoth, Sporol & enc foram.
All bored with 3 gen of BL. Similar to
R15

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Lithophyllum,
Lithothamnium,
Sporolithon,
encrusting
foram

nodule, same, no pattern thin
Lithothamnion crust,
Sporolithon
nodule, same, no pattern
between inner and outer crust,
same assemblage, inner
growing directly on hemipelagic
mud (planktonics, terrig,
cocoliths, pteropods), later
infilles in crust and nucleus of
pelloidal muds.
Lithophyllum

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL)

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (BL), bore,
(PM), bore, (BL)

(AN2), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL)

(AN1), bore, (BL),
(PM), bore, (BL),
(PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T311-R21

T311-R22

T311-R23

L1

L1

L1

T311-R24A L1

T312-R01

T312-R02

L2

L2

20.6850

20.6853

20.6853

20.6853

20.6355

20.6355

-156.7111

-156.7110

-156.7108

-156.7108

-156.7109

-156.7109

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lanai

Lania

Lania

167.7

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Near top 150
m reef, rough,
cobble insitu?
Pavement, site
4, sample from
pavement
(CTD ROV
depth=167.8)

166.2

Top of 150 m
reef, broken
off more
massive
outcrop, insitu, ?, nodules, check thin
section,
site 5
Forms a platy slab,
coralline-coral algal
Near top of
bindstone, this is
150 m reef,
sample loose different to the rest of
the sample, visible
from base of
undercut 3-4 encrusting coral, with
m, reef edge, the algae, extensively
bored by sponges,
massive
outcrop, site 5, cavities filled with
unlithified reddish brown
derived from
hemi-pelagics
undercut?

166.2

Near top of
150 m reef,
sample loose
from base of
undercut 3-4
m, reef edge,
massive
outcrop, site 5, Coralline-algal
dominated material, with
derived from
undercut?
wackstone matrix

163

336.3

335.1

Base of slope,
loose slabs
(notes say
broken off
slab)

Coralline-algal
bindstone, massive
boring and infilling,
almost a wackstone

Base of slope, Packstone, numerous
loose slabs,
bioclasts eg benthic
close to R1
foram

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

Halimeda dominated seds, nods
around some Hal plates, BL infill,
solitary corals, lge bry, encrust foram,
thn biv

Halimeda (large intact
segments) facies, with
bryozoans and nodules, (1)
small nodule nuclei=bryozoan,
Lithothamnion and Peyssonelia
crust, (2) Lithothamnion,
bryozoan crust (3) Lithoporalla;
some of the Halimeda have
very thin crusts of
nodules of
Lithothamnion, Lithoporella,
Peysonella,
and TLT epiphytes no coral
Lithoporella
frags, partially lithified

(AN1), (BL),
(PM), bore, (PM)

Floatstone; fewer plank than other
samples unident coral frag, bry
nodules, dom by BL and PM

nodule, bryozoans, laminar
Lithothamnion and Sporolithon,
great type contains a coral
fragment! intermediate?
Lithothamnium.

(AN1), (BL), (PM)

coral fragment (Agaricid?),
encrusting by acervulnids,
bryozoans and laninar algae,
(1) nuclei=bryozoan, with a
floatstone; lg Agaricid frags encr by bry crust of Spongites, (2), crust
& unident CA, Hydr algal matts, Hal
has Hydrolithon munitum or
rupestri, matrix has a frag of
plates, 1 nod of by crusted by spor &
Lithophyllum, intermediate
lithoth, BL matrix shows hi Amp/Sor,
brokn lge biv
facies?

1 nod of Spor &
Lithoth

(AN1), (BL), bore,
(PM)

Bindstone / Wackestone: Many plants
of lithoth, bored out i/p, mnr int/bd
spong, thn lamp deep crusts on outside
BL similar to R23 at least 2 bore/infill,
PM

nodule, huge Lithophyllum
incrasatum branches, crust of
H.munitum, some very shallow
things but all frags,
intermediate???, has deep thin
crust.

many branch
lithoth, inner
spong, thn lam
unident deep
outter

(AN1), bore, (BL),
bore, (PM), bore,
(BL / PM)

long crusts of Lithoth, enc foram,
Lithopor, Lithophyll, in and on f mud
with pland, BF (A.less, tr Amph/Sor,
Het, Text) all broken

forms a classic deep water
crust, laminar Lithonthamnion,
Lithoporella, Sporolithon,
Lithophyllum pustullatum and
TLT, growing on hemipelagic
mud, can tell it was not lithified
when this happen (no obvious
boundary), also well developed
calcitic? sponge

Long crusts of
Lithothamnium,
encrusting
foram,
Lithoporella &
Lithophyllum

(AC / HM), bore,
(PM)

BF (Hetorostegina?),
abundant Hi Mg cements
around them, then type c seds,
fragments of Sporolithon,
Mesophyllum and
Lithothamnion, derived talus
deposit?, mixed shallow,
intermediate and deep, clear
intraclasts, including
Lithothamnium
Wackestone: abdt brkn Het, com Text, hemipelagic intraclasts, two
and
stages of Hi-Mg calcite
com Glob, com A.less later stage
cements found, looks like some Mesophyllum
Lithoth & Mesophy frags, later stage
fragments
Willem's Forams BM2
grains have been exposed.
PM

(BL), (AN2), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T312-R03

L2

20.6352

-156.7091

Lania

286.4

T312-R04

L2

20.6353

-156.7085

Lania

280.2

T312-R05

L2

20.6353

-156.7085

Lania

280.3

T312-R06

T312-R07

T312-R08

T312-R09

L2

L2

L2

L2

T312-R10

L2

T312-R12

L2

20.6353

20.6363

20.6363

20.6371

20.6371

-156.7085

-156.7080

-156.7081

-156.7076

-156.7076

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Lania

Lania

Lania

Lania

Lania

Lania

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)
Near top of
T275m reef,
sample broken
off, clear
pavement,
form smooth
tabular sheets
(5-10 cm), sits
stratigraphicall
y on rough,
cobble
pavement
Near top of
275m reef,
sample from
smooth
pavement?,
loose
Near top of
275m reef,
smooth
pavement?,
loose

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Wackstone-packstone,
numerous bioclasts eg
benthic forams,
gastropods, extensive
boring and infilling (ie.
mudstone infills)
Wackstone bioclasts eg
benthic forams,
gastropods, extensive
boring and infilling (ie.
mudstone infills),
sample is a coble

276.6

Wackstone, visible
bioclasts, volcanic
Wackstone-packstone,
visible benthic forams,
Near top of
gastropods, coralline
275m reef,
algal fragments.
imbricated
Extensive boring and
cobble
(sample) and infilling, similar to T312R3, surface is a chaotic
sediment
surface, loose cobble
Top of 275m
reef,
imbricated
cobble
(sample) and Wackstone-packstone,
sediment
extensively bored and
surface, loose infilled
Top of 275m
reef,
Single rhodolith, 8 cm,
imbricated
circular, crustose
coralline algal interior,
cobble
(sample) and can not see core,
sediment
extensive boring and
surface, loose infilling
Top of 275m
reef,
imbricated
cobble
(sample) and
sediment
Wackstone, similar to
surface, loose T312-R12

276.3

Top of 275m
reef,
imbricated
cobble
(sample) and
sediment
surface, loose

280.4

278.1

278.2

Wackstone-packstone,
sample forms an
significant cobble of 4-5
cm spherical lumps,
extensive reworking
Wackstone, visible
coralline algal
fragments, extensively
bored and infilled

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

hemipelagic, abundant and
pelloid and hemipelagic seds,
fragments of deep water crust
composed of Lithothamnion,
Lithophyllum?, Lithoporella and
TLT, nodule=pelagic material
BL as R01, bored and infilled with PM, covered by TLT, derived talus
deep AC lithoth nodule on mud, lithoth deposit, many facies of boring
and infilling
frags, com plank, much boring

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES

(BL), (HM),
(AN2), (BL), (PM)

As R03

same as R3, broken laminar of
Lithothamnion

(BL), (HM),
(AN2), (PM)

As R03

same as R3, broken laminar of
Lithothamnion and TLT

(BL), (HM),
(AN2), (PM)

As R05, h/e shallower things. More
whole BF (Amph/Sor, A.less, Het,
Glob), ech, gast, lge brkn biv, Lithoth
frags, com plank

similar, more and coarser
bioclastic material, more bored
and infilled

lge bry & lge gast frag, HM, as R05

same as R6, many boring and
infilling, hemipelagic phases,
micrite phases, clear fragment
of deep water nodule crust, HS
forms a cobble (break down
product of pavement?)

(BL), (HM), bore,
(BL), (PM)

Mudstone/Wackestone as R05 sections same as R5, many micrite
phases, clear fragment of deep
of brkn algal frags, (Peyso, Lithoth
water nodule crusts, not a
frags Lithop), in plank rick mudstone
nodule
with mnr shallow BL

(BL), (AN2),
(HM), bore, (BL /
PM)

Mudstone/Wackestone as R08, shallow
BL, then HM, bored infilled with HM,
PM

(BL), (HM), bore,
(HM), bore, (PM)

as R03

same as R3, frags
Lithophyllum pustulatum
NB T312_R2-R10, the HS
show what look like digitate
stromatolites, check, TLT fairly
common in the facies

Willems Foram's BN2

(BL), (CR1?),
(HM), (BL), (PM)

(BL), (AN2),
(HM), (PM)
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T313-R1

21.1959

-157.9958

T313-R2

CORAL NOTES

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Oahu South
Terrace
458.30
Oahu South
Terrace

T313-R9

21.1950

-157.9971

Oahu South
Terrace
487.3

Porites

T313-R10

21.1946

-157.9977

Oahu South
Terrace
512.7

Montipora,
Porites

Oahu South
Terrace
512.7

Porites
2-3cm branch; black
compressa? outer

Id stands, attached
wackstone sediments

Oahu South
Terrace
512.5

Porites
2-5cm branch; black
compressa? outer

21.1956

-157.9958

T313-R7

21.1955

-157.9959

T313-R8

21.1950

-157.9971

T313-R11
T313-R12

T313-R13

21.1945

21.1943

-157.9976

-157.9979

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Oahu South
Terrace
459.6

Oahu South
Terrace
459
Oahu South
Terrace
487.4

Oahu South
Terrace
520.7

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Porites,
Pocillopora, Branching
Acropora,
fragments

Id stands,
Rudstone, 2-4 cm
branching coral
fragments, many of the
fragments are encrusted
by thick (1cm) coralline
algae - which shows
wavy Mn staining,
matrix coarse gravel
sized material,
grainstone?, geniculate
algal fragments
dominate, high energy
reef deposit, Pocillopora
and molluscs fragments
are partially dissolved

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Willem's Forams BP2

Whitish sandstone

Similar to R15
Volocaniclastic
sandstone, some
mollusc frags, very
coarse almost gravel,
clasts seem to be
imbricated
Similar to R15,
volocaniclastic
sandstone, some
mollusc frags, orange
stained, well developed
outer Fe-Mn crusts,
beach or shelf sand
Altered limestone, algal
remnants
(1) encrusting Porites
fragments, top
encrusted by coralline
algae, (2) Spear shaped
sample, coralline algal
dominated material,
CAR forms 0.5 cm
spherical concretions,
no obvious cores
Encrusting complex,
sample plate like,
significant Fe, Mn
stained, way up? Been
reworked

T313-R6

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Sample forms a 3 cm
thick plate, wackstone
white sediment, visible
large benthic forms,
geniculate CAR, sample
looks like it has been
flipped around, one side
abundant brachipods,
the other Fe-Mn

Oahu South
Terrace

T313-R4

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Large fragments of Lpm. gr.
kotschyanum, Lpm. gr.
prototypum, Neogoniolithon
sp., Mesophyllum sp.
Large fragments of Lpm. gr.
prototypum, Lpm. sp.,
Neogoniolithon sp.,
Mesophyllum sp., H. onkodes.
Halimeda

larges branches of H.gardineri,
Lithophyllum insipidum,

Coral covered of crusts of Lpm.
insipidum, H. onkodes,
Neogoniolithon, Lpm.
pustulatum, Lpm. prototypum,
Peyssonnelia

Coral covered of crusts of H.
onkodes, Lpm. pustulatum,
Mesophyllum and micritic
Coral plus non identifiable
corallines, forams and micritic
crusts

Coral plus TLT, Lpm
pustulatum, Lpm. sp.,
Neogoniolithon sp. Fragments
of these taxa plus Lpm.
prototypum

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T313-R14

21.1943

T313-R15

21.1931

-157.9979

Oahu South
Terrace
520.7

-157.9991

Oahu South
Terrace
530.1

T313-R16

21.1931

-157.9991

Oahu South
Terrace
529.9

T313-R17

21.1931

-157.9991

Oahu South
Terrace
529.9

Porites
compressa

Porites,
unknown
encrusting
corals
Porites

21.1919

-158.0006

T313-R19

21.1919

-158.0006

Oahu South
502.1
Terrace

-158.0006

Oahu South
Terrace
502.8

Porites

-158.0008

Oahu South
498.8
Terrace

Porites

T313-R21

21.1918

T313-R22

T313-R23

T313-R23

T313-R24

21.1917

O4

21.1918

21.1918

21.1914

-158.0007

-158.0008

Oahu South
Terrace
499.1

Oahu South
Terrace
498.6

-158.0008

Oahu South
498.6
Terrace

-158.0013

Oahu South
522.6
Terrace

T313-R25

21.1906

-158.0022

Oahu South
Terrace
528.9

T313-R26

21.1906

-158.0023

Oahu South
Terrace
528.9

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Porites,

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Sand-sized fragments

mixed shallow and deep

submassive, 5cm
thick, NB basal
section of a deep
water coral
submassive,
secondary
thickening
Massive 10 cm,
difficult to pick
growth bands and
growth direction

Coral with attached
packstone sediments,
sand sized, can see
visble bioclasts,

On coral Lpm. pustulatum,
Mesophyllum laminar and
contorted and micritic crusts

Coral is encrusted by
bryozoan, and coralline
algae

Coral covered by Lpm.
prototypum, Neogoniolithon
sp., H. onkodes, Halimeda

Fragment 4cm thick
massive fragment,
worn corallites;
deep water coral
(Madrepora) on
sureface,

Coral
Coral fragment, severly
bored filled with white
micrite and packstone

Porites

Porites

Relationship between
growth bands,
geopetals, staining and
bivalve boring indicate
the sample has rolled
(see figure)

Massive 17 cm,
can see growth axis

coral
fragments,sample
sword shaped

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

Id stands, galleries
formed by mollusc
boring?, coral interstices
stained with Mn

massive Porites, growth
banding highly
apparent. Regularly
discoloured to a browngrey brown. Calcite
infilling ~10%. Algal
matting within intestices
~40-50% Cut block of
17.5x7x1.6 cm

Agaricid

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

Volocaniclastic
sandstone, some
mollusc frags
Volocaniclastic
sandstone, some
mollusc frags

Sandstone? no
coral

T313-R18

21.1919

Massive slab;
greys; white-filled
galleries (white
micrite)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

Volocaniclastic
sandstone, some
mollusc frags, orange
stained, well developed
outer Fe-Mn crusts,
beach or shelf sand

Oahu South
Terrace
502.1

T313-R20

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Mudstone, visble coral
fragments, lagoon or
foreef?
Floatstone, very coarse
biolclasts, coral frags
large mollusc, coralline
algal frags
Packstone, fairly coarse,
visble bioclasts, large
benthic algae, molluscs

same as R17
Willem's Forams BR2

Large fragments of Lpm.
prototypum, Neogoniolithon
and a majority of non
identifiable algae

Neogoniolithon fosliei, H.
onkodes, Lpm. prototypum and
inidentifibale. Peloidal
sediment in the voids
Coral plus non identifiable
corallines plus micrite engulfing
Lpm. sp.

Gravel with Mesophyllum sp.
Willem's Forams BS2

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T313-R27

T313-R27

T313-R28

T313-R29

O4

21.1899

21.1899

21.1896

21.1894

-158.0034

-158.0034

-158.0040

-158.0050

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Oahu South
Terrace
492.0

Oahu South
Terrace
492.0

Oahu South
465.3
Terrace

Oahu South
Terrace
437.1

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

Leptastrea

massive Leptastrea two branches of same
colony with mud infilling.
Coral appears fairly
clean. Little
discolouration to an
orange greay. Edges of
colony are altered dk
blue greay
discolouration with
burrows filled with
calcite. CA crusts on
outside of sample. also
sml manganese crusts
up to 1cm thick. Mud tr BF. Surface bivalves, molluscs,
worms all within surface
crusts. cut sample
25x17x13cm

Leptastrea ?
Pavona?
Pocillopora
fragments

Large massive, flat
topped, thin
encrusting Pavona?
on top, karstic
appearance

Single massive Faviid,
looks like same species
as R29, flat topped,
looks like a microatoll,
capped by sediment and
coralline algae, coral
fragments etc,
numerous geopetal
direction and relations
with the orientation of
surface communities
indicate reworking,
multiple times (see diag)

Coral with micritised corallines

Favid oval
corallites, 2-3 mm,
fine branching
Acropora

Large (cm scale) coral
fragments sitting within
a reddish brown sandy
matrix (wackestone),
visible bioclasts,
volcanic
fragments,angular favid
and abundant fine
branching Acropora,
some of which are
encrusted by coralline
algae

Large fragments of Hydrolithon

Large (cm scale) coral
fragments sitting within
a reddish brown sandy
matrix (wackestone),
visible bioclasts,
volcanic
fragments,angular favid
and abundant robust
branching Acropora,
some of which are
encrusted by sediment
(with geopetals, wrong
way) and coralline
algae, reworked (two
bags), clear fracture
running through sample,
Fe stained surface

Large fragments of H. onkodes
and Lpm. ssp. Nice nodules of
H. onkodes covered by Lpm.
prototypum and bryozoans.
Then Lithoporella
melobesioides alternationg with
Lpm. pustulatum. Nice micritic
crust.

Favid,
Acropora,

Faviid (small
corallites,
Favia or
Cyphastrea),
Acropora,
Large massive;
Porites
Karst

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES
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CORAL
SAMPLE TERRACE LATITUDE LONGITUDE LOCALITY DEPTH SPECIES
(Don Potts)

T314-R1

T314-R2

T314-R3

T314-R4

21.1668

21.1668

21.1668

21.1674

-157.9742

-157.9743

-157.9744

Oahu South
Terrace
569.3

Oahu South
Terrace
566.5

Dense, hard,
submassive

Submassive Porites,
numerous coral
fragments (Pocillopora),
coarse gravel szed
sediments are attached,
well developed Mn
stain, Acropora must be
at UCSC.

Dense, hard,
massive

massive Porites,
evidence of secondary
thickening in the wall
structure, Acropora
must at UCSC

Water eroded?
mudstone? spire;
no coral

Large nodules (2cm),
Porites cores encrusted
by coralline algae and
encrusting forams
Fine grained mudstone,
coarse bioclasts are
visible (gastropods)

Oahu South
Terrace
566.1

-157.9748

Oahu South
Terrace
544.6

T314-R6

21.1676

-157.9749

T314-R7

21.1681

-157.9750

Oahu South
539.1
Terrace

21.1683

-157.9751

Volcaniclastic,
hemipelagic?, two large
benthic forams are
visible

-157.9755

Oahu South
Terrace
486.6

T314-R11

21.1696

-157.9764

Oahu South
463.7
Terrace

-157.9764

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis

Acropora?,
Porites

Oahu South
Terrace
517.9

21.1689

21.1695

Acropora?
Porites

Altered limestones, well
developed Fe-Mn, some
coral fragments, mainly
plankktonic forams,
delicate molluscs reworked shallow and
deep water facies?

T314-R10

T314-R12

HAND SPECIMEN
SEDIMENTARY
DESCRIPTION
(Jody Webster)
Wackestone, brown
matrix, with visible
bioclasts, shows a two
cycles of finning
upwards sequences,
coarse bioclastic layer
(corals, coralline algae)
mark the basal layers

Oahu South
Terrace
539.1

T314-R9

CORAL NOTES

SAMPLE
CONTEXT
(Jody Webster)

Oahu South
Terrace
463.1

Porites

Pocillopora

Small fragment

ID stands

Visible bioclasts, orange
brown, packstone
matrix, Pocillopora
fragments, not much
volcaniclastics, some
from nodules encrusted
by algae

HAND SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION

THIN SECTION DESCRIPTION

CORALIINE ALGAL
COMPOSITION
(Juan Carlos Braga)

CORALLINE
FORAMINFERA COMPOSITION
ALGAL
(Willem Renema)
DESCRIPTION

SEDIMENTARY
FACIES
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APPENDIX 2 – AGE DATA

SAMPLE

Dating
method

Dated Lithology

Sr isotopes
Sr isotope
AGE Error
-87Sr/86Sr
DATE (Ma)
St error
(±Ma)
ratio

91WA-1BA

Sr Isotope Porites compressa?

0.709142

0.0008

0.912

0.120

91WA-1BB

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.70916

0.0007

0.504

0.147

91WA-1G #1

Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709155

0.0007

0.633

0.130

F2-88-D32

Sr Isotope Leptoseris hawaiiensis

0.709150

0.0007

0.752

0.224

F2-88-D32

Sr Isotope Leptoseris hawaiiensis

0.709150

0.0007

1.188

0.157

F2-88-D32

Sr Isotope Leptoseris hawaiiensis

0.709147

0.0007

0.814

0.214

P-191-03B

Sr Isotope Acropora

0.709128

0.0008

1.141

0.097

P-191-04

Sr Isotope Acropora

0.709132

0.0007

1.080

0.089

P-191-07

Sr Isotope Porites

0.709133

0.0008

1.063

0.100

P-191-07B

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709169

0.0008

0.234

0.192

P5-254-01, 1A Sr Isotope Porites lobata?

0.709159

0.0008

0.533

0.159

P5-64

U234/U238

T294-R07 #1

Sr Isotope algal and matrix?

0.709150

0.0008

0.752

0.246

T294-R07 #2

Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709142

0.0007

0.912

0.196

T294-R08A

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.709153

0.0006

0.676

0.216

T294-R08S #1 Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709143

0.0008

0.893

0.219

T294-R08S #2 Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709153

0.0008

0.676

0.263

T294-R21 #1

Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709153

0.0009

0.676

0.309

T294-R21 #2

Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709156

0.0007

0.609

0.256

T295-R06

Sr Isotope Porites compressa?

0.70916

0.0008

0.580

0.287

T295-R07

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.70917

0.0007

0.295

0.325

T295-R08

Sr Isotope P. compressa

0.70917

0.0006

0.359

0.280

T295-R10

Sr Isotope P. compressa

0.709138

0.0008

0.984

0.199

T295-R12

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709184

0.0008

-0.375

0.269

T295-R13

Sr Isotope P. compressa

0.709137

0.0008

0.996

0.194

T295-R20A

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.709146

0.0008

0.836

0.233

T295-R20B

Sr Isotope Leptastrea?

0.709153

0.0007

0.676

0.239

T295-R21

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.709158

0.0007

0.557

0.267

T295-R25

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.709168

0.0007

0.270

0.332

T300-R29

Sr isotope

Acropora cerealis?

0.709113

0.0007

1.371

0.165

T300-R30

Sr isotope

Porites

0.709083

0.0009

1.992

T300-R31

Sr isotope

Porites

0.709108

0.0008

1.449

0.194

T300-R35

Sr isotope

Acropora

0.709122

0.0006

1.232

0.142

T308-R02

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.709147

0.0008

0.814

0.235

T309-R04

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.709132

0.0006

1.080

0.150

T309-R05

Sr Isotope Porites

0.709135

0.0007

1.033

0.172

T309-R06

Sr Isotope Porites compressa?

0.709148

0.0007

0.793

0.220

T309-R06

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709142

0.0008

0.912

0.217

T309-R07

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.70916

0.0007

0.504

0.282

380.0+7

I.D.E.Faichney – Ph.D. Thesis
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T309-R07

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709146

0.0008

0.836

0.233

T309-R07

Sr Isotope P. compressa

0.709107

0.0008

1.467

0.198

T309-R08

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709152

0.0008

0.705

0.258

T309-R13

Sr Isotope Porites

0.709142

0.0008

0.912

0.217

T309-R15b

Sr Isotope Leptastrea?

0.709133

0.0009

1.063

0.217

T309-R18

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.709147

0.0008

0.814

0.235

T309-R21

Sr Isotope Coralline algae

0.709148

0.0007

0.793

0.220

T309-R21

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.709149

0.0008

0.771

0.245

T309-R24 #1

Sr Isotope Pocillopora

0.709122

0.0009

1.232

0.203

T309-R24 #2

Sr Isotope Echinoid spine

0.709129

0.0008

1.123

0.180

T309-R25

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

0.70914

0.0008

0.941

0.206

T309-R28

Sr Isotope P. compressa?

0.709138

0.0008

0.984

0.199

T309-R31

Sr Isotope Porites compressa?

0.709168

0.0008

0.270

0.365

T309-R31

Sr Isotope Matrix seds

0.709156

0.0008

0.609

0.282

T309-R34

Sr Isotope Porites

0.70915

0.0007

0.752

0.224

T310-R01

C14 AMS

Coralline algae (inner) - Lithophyllum
incrasstum

29.98 ka

0.11 ka

T310-R11

C14 AMS

Coralline algae (inner) - Lithophyllum
prolifer

29.76 ka

0.12 ka

T310-R13

C14 AMS

Coral (Porites sp)

33.34 ka

0.20 ka

T310-R19

C14 AMS

Large
Benthic
(Amphisorus sp.)

T310-R21

C14 AMS

Oolite (whole rock)

T311-R04

C14 AMS

Coralline algae (outer)

16.71 ka

0.04 ka

T311-R08A

C14 AMS

Coralline algae (inner)

29.92 ka

0.27 ka

T311-R08B

C14 AMS

Coralline algae (outer, 6.5cm from
T311-R8A, and 2cm from outer
surface)

17.54 ka

0.05 ka

T311-R20

14C AMS

Halimeda distorta segment

12.97 ka

0.030 ka

T311-R21

14C AMS

Halimeda distorta segment

14.13 ka

0.035 ka

T311-R22

14C AMS

Coralline algae (center of nodule)

22.29 ka

0.05 ka

T311-R23

14C AMS

Coral (inner) - Lepstoseris sp

21.36 ka

0.12 ka

T311-R24A

14C AMS

Coralgal
rock)

13.49 ka

0.045 ka

T311-R24B

14C AMS

Coralline algae (inner) - Lithophyllum
incrasstum

T312-R03

Sr Isotope matrix, sediments

T312-R03

14C AMS

Coralline algae (thin deep water crust
fragment)

T313-R12

Sr isotope

T313-R16
T313-R17

Foraminifer
12.20 ka

0.035 ka

17.87 ka

0.06 ka

nodule limetsone (whole

16.70 ka

0.04 ka

0.709167

0.0008

0.295

0.19

31.05 ka

0.12 ka

Porites compressa?

0.709200

0.0008

reject

Sr isotope

Seds matrix

0.70914

0.0007

1.016

0.173

Sr isotope

Seds matrix

0.70910

0.0007

1.613

0.208

T313-R22

Sr isotope

Madrepora (deep water coral)

0.70914

0.0008

1.033

0.187

T313-R24

Sr isotope

Acropora?

0.709176

0.0008

reject

T313-R26

Sr isotope

Seds matrix

0.70909

0.0008

1.762

T314-R2

Sr isotope

Coral - could be Porites, Favid, or
Pocillopra
0.70911

0.0008

1.506

0.202

T314-R4

Sr isotope

Coral within nodule

0.70909

0.0008

1.715

0.253

T314-R7

Sr isotope

Seds matrix

0.70913

0.0008

1.188

0.175

T314-R9

Sr isotope

Seds matrix

0.70909

0.0008

1.762

0.265
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a b s t r a c t
A sequence of submerged terraces (L1–L12) offshore Lanai was previously interpreted as reefal, and
correlated with a similar series of reef terraces offshore Hawaii island, whose ages are known to be <500 ka.
We present bathymetric, observational, lithologic and 51 87Sr/86Sr isotopic measurements for the submerged
Lanai terraces ranging from − 300 to − 1000 m (L3–L12) that indicate that these terraces are drowned reef
systems that grew in shallow coral reef to intermediate and deeper fore-reef slope settings since the early
Pleistocene. Age estimates based on 87Sr/86Sr isotopic measurements on corals, coralline algae, echinoids,
and bulk sediments, although lacking the precision (∼ ± 0.23 Ma) to distinguish the age–depth relationship
and drowning times of individual reefs, indicate that the L12–L3 reefs range in age from ∼ 1.3–0.5 Ma and are
therefore about 0.5–0.8 Ma older than the corresponding reefs around the ﬂanks of Hawaii. These new age
data, despite their lack of precision and the inﬂuence of later-stage submarine diagenesis on some analyzed
corals, clearly revise the previous correlations between the reefs off Lanai and Hawaii. Soon after the end of
major shield building (∼ 1.3–1.2 Ma), the Lanai reefs initiated growth and went through a period of rapid
subsidence and reef drowning associated with glacial/interglacial cycles similar to that experienced by the
Hawaii reefs. However, their early Pleistocene initiation means they experienced a longer, more complex
growth history than their Hawaii counterparts.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The origin of the deep, submerged terraces around the Hawaiian
Island of Lanai is poorly understood, largely because of the lack of
chronologic data. This lack of age data has contributed to controversies concerning the vertical motions of the southeastern Hawaiian
Islands, the interpretation of subaerial coral-conglomerate deposits
on Lanai and Molokai, and coral reef evolution in these islands (e.g.,
Stearns, 1966; Moore and Moore, 1988; Felton et al., 2000; Rubin
et al., 2000; McMurtry et al., 2004; Webster et al., 2007a for a
summary). Currently, little is known about the deep Lanai terraces.
For example, based on prior work, it was uncertain if they are coral
reefs, when they started growing, and whether the factors that
inﬂuenced their initiation, growth and demise are similar to those
affecting their Hawaii counterparts.
Bathymetry, submersible and remotely operated vehicle (ROV)
observations, and sedimentary and radiometric data now exist for a
series of 12 well-developed submerged reefs preserved at water

⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: + 61 2 9036 6538; fax: +61 2 9351 0184.
E-mail address: jody.webster@sydney.edu.au (J.M. Webster).
0012-821X/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.epsl.2009.12.029

depths between 150 and 1400 m around the Island of Hawaii (Moore
and Fornari, 1984; Szabo and Moore, 1986; Moore and Campbell,
1987; Moore et al., 1990b; Ludwig et al., 1991; Jones, 1995; Webster
et al., 2009; Clague et al., in preparation) (Fig. 1). These reefs grew and
drowned in response to rapid subsidence (2–3 m/ka; Moore and
Campbell, 1987; Ludwig et al., 1991; Moore et al., 1996) associated
with the continued accumulation of volcanic material on the
Hawaiian Ridge and 100 ka cycles of eustatic sea-level ﬂuctuations
over the past 0.5 Ma. Recent observations and numerical reef
modeling (summarized in Webster et al., 2007b; Webster et al.,
2009) show that the Hawaii reefs initiate growth during stable sealevel highstands and continue growth (albeit episodically) throughout the regression, before ﬁnal drowning during the major deglaciations. In at least one documented case (Webster et al., 2004), this
drowning occurred during the early part of the last major deglaciation, because of abrupt eustatic sea-level rise associated with global
meltwater pulse events.
On the basis of their structure and morphology, the Lanai terraces
have been interpreted to be submerged reefs (Campbell, 1986; Moore
and Campbell, 1987; Grigg et al., 2002; Webster et al., 2007a).
Campbell (1986) and Moore and Campbell (1987) used the depths of
the Lanai terraces, adjusted for tilting along the Hawaiian Ridge (see
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Fig. 1. Bathymetry data showing the submerged terraces (L1–L12) off Lanai (bathymetry data sources summarized in Webster et al., 2006). Carbonate samples analyzed for Sr
isotopic ratios were retrieved using the ROV Tiburon (open stars), manned Pisces submersible (open stars), and ship board dredging (stars). For comparison, carbonate samples were
also recovered from the drowned reefs off the northwest coast of Hawaii using the ROV Tiburon (see inset for sample locations). The morphology, composition and age of L1 and L2
were previously described by Grigg et al. (2002) and Webster et al. (2006). The approximate location of the L9 outcrop images from ROV Tiburon T309 is indicated by the black arrow.
Complete sample details are given in the Supplementary Table online.

Fig. 3 in Moore and Campbell, 1987), and correlated them with the
dated sequence of submerged reefs off Hawaii. Based on this
correlation they proposed: (1) that the ages of the deep reefs (440,
502, 592 and 647 ka; Fig. 3 in Moore and Campbell, 1987) are similar
or slightly older that their Hawaii counterparts; (2) likely subsidence
rates of 1.9–3.0 m/ka for Lanai; (3) the timing when the earliest reef
building occurred (∼ 740–600 ka) and the cessation of rapid subsidence (∼ 400 ka); and (4) a simple scenario of individual reef
drowning and backstepping in response to rapid subsidence and
sea-level rise at the end of major glacial stages. Central to this
correlation and subsequent ﬁndings are two assumptions: ﬁrst, that
the Lanai terraces are coral reefs, and second, that they are similar in
age to the Hawaii reefs at similar depths (adjusted for tilt). Lithologic
and chronologic data from the deep Lanai reefs were needed to test
these assumptions.

Webster et al. (2006, 2007a) presented new lithologic and
chronologic data from the shallower terraces (L1–L2) indicating
Lanai has experienced relatively little vertical movement over the last
30 ka, experiencing maximum rates of uplift of 0.1 m/ka or subsidence
of 0.4 m/ka over this period. Their analysis of possible uplift/
subsidence mechanisms, published geophysical, numerical modeling,
and recent tide data also indicate that this is likely the maximum
uplift rate for at least the last several hundred thousand years. These
ﬁndings are inconsistent with the Lanai terraces being similar in age
to the submerged Hawaiian reefs. These new data are also inconsistent with estimates of the uplift rates reported by workers who
interpret the subaerial conglomerates outcropping up to +356 m on
Lanai as uplifted shoreline deposits (e.g., Grigg and Jones, 1997; Rubin
et al., 2000; Keating and Helsley, 2002; Felton et al., 2006; Crook and
Felton, 2008) rather than mega-tsunami deposits (e.g., Moore and
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Moore, 1984; Moore and Moore, 1988). There is still considerable
controversy concerning the origin of these deposits — much of it
related to the ongoing uncertainty about the vertical history of the
Maui Nui complex (the combined Hawaiian Islands of Molokai, Lanai,
Maui and Kahoolawe) in response to volcanic loading and migration
of the forebulge associated with northwesterly plate movement.
Efforts to address this uncertainty have been hampered by a lack of
observational data, particularly age data, from the deeper terraces in
the Maui Nui complex (Fig. 1).
High-resolution bathymetric surveys, submersible and ROV operations around the Maui-Nui complex have revealed a succession of
submarine terraces down to −1200 m (Campbell, 1986; Moore et al.,
1990a; Dartnell and Gardner, 1998; Grigg et al., 2002; Webster et al.,
2006; Faichney et al., 2009), particularly west of Lanai (Fig. 1). We
present the ﬁrst lithologic and 87Sr/86Sr isotopic age constraints for
the sequence of submerged, deep terraces (300–1000 m) off the west
coast of Lanai. These data conﬁrm that the submerged terraces are
drowned coral reefs and show that they formed prior to the sequence
of drowned reefs offshore Hawaii. We use the new age data to better
understand the lithospheric vertical motions and evolution of the
reefs around Lanai. Finally, we argue that the submerged reefs within
the Maui Nui complex, while sharing some similarities in initial
growth patterns to their Hawaii counterparts, have had a longer and
more complex history.
2. Methods
2.1. Sample collection
The combined sample set investigated in this study has taken over
20 years to acquire and represents the most comprehensive and
unique suite of fossil reef material available for the Lanai reefs. The
carbonate samples (Supplementary Table) were collected during
six ROV dives (Tiburon) in 2001, two submersible dives (Pisces) in
1992/3, and a dredge conducted during a 2005 RV Melville cruise
(MVD9) off the southern coast of Lanai. These samples form an east–
west observational and sampling transect across the slope and tops of
nine submerged terraces, from the Kealaikahiki Channel (T311, T312,
T310 — see Webster et al. 2006 for details; P5–254), extending out
across the southwest ﬂank of Lanai (T295, T294, T309, P5–217)
(Fig. 1) ranging in depth from −150 m to −900 m. Submersible
(P191), ROV (T308) and dredging operations (91 W, RTE87) carried
out off the northwest coast of Lanai west of the Kalohi Channel
traversed and sampled four submerged terraces ranging in depth
from − 300 to − 1110 m (Fig. 1). In total 186 carbonate rock samples
and >40 h of video observations were analyzed. Brief lithologic
descriptions of these samples are presented in the supplementary
materials.
2.2. Petrology, X-ray diffraction and stable isotope analyses
A total of 145 thin sections were examined to determine their
mineralogy and to establish the characteristics of any diagenetic
changes within the samples. X-ray diffraction (XRD) and stable
isotope (δ13C and δ18O) analyses were also used to address these
issues. XRD analysis was done on a Philips diffractometer with CuKα
radiation and carbon monochromator. Samples were run from 4 to
70° 2Θ with a standard scan and from 20 to 35° 2Θ with a slow scan,
both at 40 kV and 45 mA, to determine the quantitative carbonate
mineralogy of the corals, coralline algae, and echinoid spines. An
internal quartz standard was used to calculate carbonate 2Θ angles
and the weight percent of the main carbonate phases: aragonite, highmagnesium calcite (HMC), and calcite. Reproducibility is better than
1.5 wt.% and the detection limit is about 0.5%.
Stable isotope measurements were carried out on 40 representative coral, coralline algal and bulk matrix sediment samples using a
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Finnigan MAT252 mass spectrometer coupled to a Kiel III autocarbonate device at Stanford University stable isotope lab, Palo Alto,
California. Samples were reacted for 600 s in phosphoric acid at 70 °C.
Long term precision on NBS-19 (NIST RM8544) better than 0.05 and
0.03‰ for oxygen and carbon, respectively. No corrections for mineral
speciﬁc fractionation (e.g., Romanek et al., 1992) were applied. The
results expressed in the standard form δ13C and δ18O with respect to
PDB (Pee Dee Belemite).
2.3.

87

Sr/86Sr ratios and age estimates

87

Sr/86Sr ratios were selected as a dating tool in this study for
several reasons. First, the age of the Lanai volcano (1.32 ± 0.04 Ma;
Bonhommet et al., 1977) and our recent work on the shallower
Lanai reef terraces (Webster et al., 2006, 2007a,b) suggested that the
deeper reefs were likely older than about ∼600 k — outside the
effective range of C14 AMS and U–Th methods (Stirling and Andersen,
2009). U-Pb techniques (Getty et al., 2001) have been used to date a
few mid-Pleistocene age corals but these were on unusually well
preserved samples from uplifted not submerged reefs — which have
shown evidence of later-stage marine diagenesis (e.g., Allison et al.,
2007). Second, Sr isotopes, despite the lower precision over these
timescales, have been used successfully to date older carbonate
sequences and have been shown to be less prone to diagenetic
alteration of primary values than is the case for U-series dating
(including the U-Pb methods) (eg., Ludwig et al., 1988; Quinn et al.,
1991; Ohde and Elderﬁeld, 1992; International Consortium, G.B.R.D.,
2001; Clague et al., 2009).
All samples selected for 87Sr/86Sr analyses (n = 51) were ultrasonically cleaned in continuously replaced deionized water. Petrologic, XRD and stable isotope analyses were used to select the most
pristine (lack of obvious macro-scale secondary precipitates, mud
and/or discoloration) part of each sample and to assess the ﬁdelity of
87
Sr/86Sr ratios. A 1-mm dremel tool was used to precisely sub-sample
the most pristine regions of the corals, coralline algae crusts, echinoid
spines and carbonate matrix sediments. 87Sr/Sr86 87Sr/86Sr measurements were done in the University of North Carolina Department of
Geological Sciences using a VG Sector 54 mass spectrometer. The
ratios are reported with 2σ errors relative to a 87Sr/86Sr ratio of
0.710250 for carbonate standard SRM 987 (See Supplementary Table
for more details).
Ages are estimated from 87Sr/86Sr using the Look-Up Table Version
4: 08/03 after Howarth and McArthur (1997) and McArthur et al.
(2001); this uses a ﬁfth order polynomial describing the relationship
between the 87Sr/86Sr of sea water and time. The resulting age
estimates include the uncertainty (2σ) in 87Sr/86Sr measurement as
well as the uncertainty (2σ) in the calculated mean age established by
Howarth and McArthur (1997) and McArthur et al. (2001). The ﬁnal
age errors were made by calculating the square root of the sum of the
squares for each source of error. This resulted in conservative age
errors of between 0.14 and 0.48 Ma, depending on sample age, with a
mean error of ±0.27 Ma (SD = 0.082).
3. Results
3.1. Bathymetry, dive observations and lithologic data
High-resolution bathymetric and backscatter data (see Webster
et al., 2006 for a summary of published data sources) show twelve
(L1–L12) well-developed submarine terraces off the coast of Lanai
down to 1200 m (Fig. 1). Additional bathymetric data are now
available and their implications for the distribution, structure and
morphology of the deeper terraces are discussed in detail by Faichney
et al. (2009, in review).
Direct ROV and submersible observations, as well as sample data
(Fig. 2A–C) from the terraces also conﬁrm that several of these
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Fig. 2. Outcrop photographs of the Lanai reefs. A: dive T309 on L9 showing layered coral rubble and sediment deposits on the slope at − 763 m. Note the sea anemone for scale. These
deposits dip down slope and are commonly interbedded with rounded basalt cobbles. B: dive T309 on L9 showing in situ branching coral framework at − 635 m. Note the corals are
visible as dark grey vertical branches with a white matrix of coralline algae and sediments. C: dive T309 on L9 at − 709 m showing rough, slabby deposits composed on coralline
algal-dominated nodules; note the layering. C: cross section image showing a branching Porites compressa (T309-R33) that was collected from the same L9 reef outcrop (− 599 m) as
T309-R31 (see Supplementary Table). Note the rectangular outline shows the location of the photomicrograph image shown on E. E: Photomicrograph showing T309-R33
illustrating some of the representative micro-scale features observed in the Lanai fossil corals. Note the minor, patchy inﬁlling of some intraskeletal pore spaces with cement (1) and
the mainly well preserved coral skeletal structure (2). The cement morphologies, (i.e., needle-like, sometimes bladed) combined with XRD and stable isotope data, are characteristic
of later-stage aragonite and high-magnesium calcite (HMC) marine cementation.

features (e.g., L6, L9 and L10) are largely built by coral reef deposition.
For example, a dive transect (T309) across L9 in the southwest study
area (Fig. 1) showed limestone outcrops that grade from layered coral
rubble deposits on the seaward slope at −763 m (Fig. 2A) into clearly
in situ coral material at 635 m, and continue as a vertical wall of in situ
branching Porites (e.g., P. compressa?) coral frameworks for at least
40 m stratigraphically (Fig. 2B). The slope becomes less steep at
∼ 602 m near the top of the terrace and characterized by sheet or
pavement style outcrops dominated by coralline algal-dominated
limestones (Fig. 2C).

Detailed sedimentary facies data are discussed in another paper
(Faichney et al., in preparation) but preliminary lithologic analysis
(Supplementary Table) document that the limestones are characteristic of a range of reef and platform depositional environments — from
shallow reefal to deeper fore-reef slope settings, similar to those
described for the fossil reefs around Hawaii (Webster et al., 2009).
This analysis also guided our Sr dating strategy, allowing us to
precisely target speciﬁc sample types (coral, coralline algae, echinoid
spines, and bulk matrix sediments) while also placing these
chronologic data into a stratigraphic and depositional context.
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3.2. Petrologic, XRD and stable isotope data
Thin section analysis of the Lanai fossil corals reveal no evidence of
blocky calcite cements, recrystallization, neomorphism, or dissolution. However, in some cases, bladed and needle-like cements are
observed heterogeneously inﬁlling some intraskeletal coral pore
spaces (Fig. 2D, E). Thin section observations of the coralline algal
crusts and echinoid spines reveal excellent skeletal preservation and
no evidence of signiﬁcant cement inﬁlls.
XRD analysis show that 21 of the Lanai fossil corals measured for Sr
isotopic ratios are 98–100% aragonite with the other 4 corals
recording >2–21% high-magnesium calcite (HMC) (Supplementary
Table). With exception of two samples, both the coralline algae and
echinoid spines are composed of 100% HMC. δ18O values for the
Lanai corals (n = 7) range between −2.69 and −1.00‰, with the
corresponding δ13C values between −1.38 and 0.75‰. Signiﬁcantly
heavier stable isotope values are recorded for the bulk matrix sediments (n = 6) ranging between 1.97 and 1.13‰, and 2.68 and 1.81‰,
for δ18O and δ13C respectively.
3.3.

87

Sr/86Sr data and age determinations

Strontium isotopic measurements were made on 51 carbonate
samples from the deep Lanai fossil reefs (Supplementary Table and
Fig. 3). With the exception of a single outlier (T295-R25), the ratios
range from 0.709107 to 0.709169, all lower than the previously
published mean value of modern sea water (0.709175 ± 0.00002; 2σ)
summarized by McArthur (1994). To conﬁrm the modern sea water
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value for the main Hawaiian Islands we also measured a modern coral
and 3 modern echinoid spines. The modern coral has a 87Sr/86Sr value
of 0.709176 ± 0.000011 while the modern echinoid values range from
0.709172 to 0.709152 ± 0.000010, all consistent with previously
published values (and their uncertainty) of modern sea water. The
values for the modern Hawaiian echinoid spines are also similar
to those reported for 3 recent echinoderm samples (0.709179–
0.709158) from the Bahamas (Reinhardt et al., 1999).
The entire 87Sr/86Sr data set is plotted in Fig. 3 by sample type
(coral, coralline algae, echinoid spine and matrix sediments) versus
their collection depth along with the approximate depth (Faichney
et al., 2009) of the top of each reef terrace. No simple pattern or direct
correlation (R2 = 0.19) between water depth and their 87Sr/86Sr ratios
is evident. This lack of correlation is not surprising given the
uncertainty of the measurements (conservative 2σ error 0.000009–
0.000011) and scatter of data for samples from individual Lanai reefs.
The 87Sr/86Sr measurements on the corals and bulk carbonate sediments in particular show the largest variation, sometimes outside the
error of the measurement or inconsistent with most adjacent samples.
This variability might reﬂect uncertainty in stratigraphic position
because numerous corals (open red squares) were collected from
allochthonous rubble deposits on the steep, seaward slope of L9
between −890 to −750 m off southwest Lanai (Fig. 1). However,
several other corals from L6 (− 534 m) were sampled from the same
reef or stratigraphic horizon but still have an unreasonably wide
scatter of 87Sr/86Sr values (0.709184–0.709137) indicating possible
diagenetic alteration, as observed in thin section. In contrast, echinoid
spines from L9, L7, and L6 and coralline algae crusts from L9 and L6

Fig. 3. Sr isotopic data from the submerged terraces off Lanai. For comparison the Sr isotopic data for drowned reefs off Hawaii (blue symbols) are also plotted. The depth of the
terraces (L1–12) shown on the right Y-axis is based on a transect (Faichney et al., 2009) across the SW study area and does not account for the depth differences between the NW and
SW regions caused by regional tilting. Complete sample details are given in the Supplementary Table online.
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provide the most consistent 87Sr/86Sr ratios that are either well within
error of each other or the bulk of the measurements from the same
reef or stratigraphic horizon.
For comparison we also plotted unpublished 87Sr/86Sr ratios for 27
fossil carbonate samples from the submerged reef terraces off the
northwest and northeast coasts of Hawaii (Fig. 3). Apart from two
outliers (T286–R26, T293–R29), the 87Sr/86Sr ratios of measured coral,
coralline algae and matrix sediments range from 0.709174 to
0.709151 again lower than modern sea water values (McArthur,
1994), consistent with their ages of <500 ka. These Hawaii data
deﬁne an envelope of 87Sr/86Sr values that are higher than the
majority of the Lanai measurements, indicating that the Lanai reefs at
similar depths are signiﬁcantly older.
The 87Sr/86Sr age estimates for the Lanai deep reefs (Fig. 4) indicate
that they initiated growth during the early Pleistocene. However,
despite excluding and identifying clear outliers (e.g., slope deposits,
matrix sediments), our age estimates are still subject to considerable
uncertainty due to: (1) 87Sr/86Sr measurement errors; (2) large age
errors (∼ ± 0.27 Ma) associated with dating young carbonates
(<2 Ma) using this method (McArthur et al., 2001) and ﬁnally;
(3) the probability of diagenesis modifying the original 87Sr/86Sr ratio
of the carbonates.

4. Discussion
4.1. Diagenetic considerations and age of the reefs
Geochemical dating of limestones, particularly fossil corals, requires careful consideration of diagenesis. Care was given to select
samples for 87Sr/86Sr measurements with minimal diagenetic alteration. Detailed petrologic and geochemical investigations of similar
fossil corals from deeply (− 200 to − 1000 m) submerged fossil reefs
around Hawaii and Oahu (Allison et al., 2007) found evidence of
marine diagenesis, while clear signatures of repeated meteoric
diagenesis were also observed in the shallow (<35 m) submerged
reef (MIS7–MI5a–c) around Oahu (Sherman et al., 1999). Meteoric
diagenesis of carbonates, particularly in environments where ﬂuids
could interact with basaltic rock thus lowering the ﬂuid 87Sr/86Sr ratio,
has the potential to produce older-than-actual ages (Scasso et al.,
2001). However, there is no evidence of meteoric diagenesis (i.e.
blocky calcite cements, neomorphism, and dissolution) within the
Lanai samples — only signatures consistent with later-stage marine
diagenesis, which should decrease the apparent age of the samples.
For example, XRD analyses show that the majority of Lanai coral
samples are 100% aragonite with only 4 corals recording >2% high-

Fig. 4. Age of the Lanai reefs as estimated from Sr isotopic data. Global sea level and climate variations over this period are illustrated by the benthic foraminiferal oxygen isotope
record from Site 846 in the eastern Paciﬁc (Mix et al., 1995). Marine Isotope Stages are shown along with the timing of the 40 ka, mid-Pleistocene Transition (MPT) and 100 ka
“worlds” (after Hays et al., 1976). During these periods global sea level and climate varied at different frequencies and magnitudes (see text for details). The vertical green bar
represents the range of the published estimates of the timing of the end of shield building and likely reef initiation around Lanai (Campbell, 1986; Moore and Campbell, 1987). The
vertical red bar is the estimated age of the end of major shield building of the Lanai volcano (Bonhommet et al., 1977). Complete sample details are given in the online Supplementary
Table.
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magnesium calcite (HMC) (Supplementary Table). In some samples,
thin section analysis shows the presence of bladed and needle-like
cements that heterogeneously inﬁll some intraskeletal coral pore
spaces (Fig. 2E).
The stable isotope data also provide insights into the diagenetic
history of the Lanai coral samples. The Lanai corals had heavy δ18O
values (−1.00 to −2.69‰) that are consistent with corals growing
during glacial periods (Guilderson et al., 2001; Killbourne et al., 2004)
or those inﬂuenced by marine cementation (Mueller et al., 2004), but
not the signiﬁcantly lighter values (e.g., − 5.5 to − 7‰) found in corals
exposed to meteoric diagenesis (McGregor and Gagan, 2003). The
combined XRD analyses, petrologic and stable isotope data are
consistent with the observations and geochemical data reported
by Allison et al. (2007) conﬁrming the heterogeneous presence of
both secondary aragonite and HMC marine cements. The presence of
later-stage and possible ongoing marine cementation in the submerged Lanai corals could increase the bulk 87Sr/86Sr ratios producing
younger-than-actual ages. In contrast, the coralline algal crusts and
echinoid spines appear to be less susceptible to alteration of their
original 87Sr/86Sr ratios, perhaps because they contain less pore space
for cement inﬁlling than corals and their original skeletons are composed of HMC rather than aragonite. In summary, it is likely diagenetic
alteration has inﬂuenced some Lanai coral samples. However, this has
taken the form of micro-scale, secondary marine cementation, which
has the potential to cause higher 87Sr/86Sr values, thereby biasing the
estimates towards younger, not older, age estimates. Therefore
conservatively the Lanai ages should be considered as minimum ages.
4.2. Earlier Pleistocene origin of the Lanai reefs
The new dive observations and preliminary lithologic data conﬁrm that the deep submerged terraces offshore Lanai are indeed
reefal in origin, consistent with previous interpretations based on
bathymetry alone (Campbell, 1986; Moore and Campbell, 1987;
Webster et al., 2007a). The details concerning their structure and
composition are discussed in two companion papers (Faichney et al.,
2009; Faichney et al., in preparation). Here we focus our discussion
on the 87Sr/86Sr isotopic data summarized in Fig. 4 and their
implications for establishing the age of the reefs. Excluding the
allochthonous, diagenetically “younger” coral and bulk matrix
sediment outliers, the broad chronologic pattern (Fig. 4) of the
87
Sr/86Sr age data indicates the deep Lanai reefs (L10–L3) initiated
growth ∼ 1.2–1.1 Ma and grew until ∼ 0.5 Ma. Despite the uncertainty
and wide scatter in the data, it is clear that the deep Lanai reefs (L3–
L12) are signiﬁcantly older than their counterparts found at similar
depths around the ﬂanks of Hawaii. A recent synthesis (Webster et
al., 2009) of available U/Th and 14C ages (blue data points; Fig. 4)
conﬁrms that the submerged Hawaiian reefs initiated growth
∼ 0.5 Ma. The oldest dated Lanai reefs (L10 & L9) were followed by
at least six distinct reefs, until ∼ 0.5 Ma, terminating with L3. These
data conﬁrm that the previous age–depth correlations (Campbell,
1986; Moore and Campbell, 1987) with the Hawaii reefs that were
based on incomplete bathymetric coverage, no lithologic information
and most crucially, no chronologic data for the Lanai reefs require
revision. Therefore, our new chronologic constraints, although broad,
have signiﬁcant implications for improving our understanding of the
history of volcanism, subsidence, and reef growth in the Maui Nui
complex since the early Pleistocene.
4.3. New constraints on the volcanic, subsidence and reef growth
histories of Lanai
There are relatively few radiometric measurements deﬁning
the age of the Lanai volcano. However, the 1.32 ± 0.04 Ma age
(Bonhommet et al., 1977) probably represents the most reliable
estimate for the timing of the end of major shield building and
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development of the ﬁrst signiﬁcant semipermanent shoreline. The
shoreline is deﬁned by the major break in slope that marks the
location of L12 (Fig. 1) and is interpreted to be the site of reef
initiation on the west ﬂank of Lanai. We cannot constrain the age of
L12 but the 87Sr/86Sr age data from L10 and L9 (∼1.2–1.1 Ma) are
consistent with most of the shield being built and shoreline being
established about 1.3 Ma (Fig. 4). This allowed reef growth to occur
almost immediately and large reef structures were established by
∼1.2 Ma. The large uncertainty in the 87Sr/86Sr age data makes it
impossible to distinguish the age of individual reefs (or drowning
times) but the envelope of reliable data (Fig. 4) indicates reef growth
from about 1.3 Ma until about 0.5 Ma. During this period repeated
episodes of coral reef growth and drowning produced ten distinct
reefs. This scenario of reef drowning and large scale backstepping of
reef accretion has similarities with the Hawaii reefs, which experienced continued rapid subsidence and repeated eustatic sea-level
rises during each interglacial period (Moore and Fornari, 1984;
Webster et al., 2009). However, unlike the Hawaii reefs, the oldest
Lanai reefs (L12–L9) were growing during the 40 ka “world” of higher
frequency/lower amplitude sea level and climate oscillations, followed by the mid-Pleistocene Transition (MPT) (L8–L4) and into the
100 ka “world” that characterised growth (L3–L1) since about 0.5–0.6
ma (Fig. 4). Also different than the Hawaii reef formation, the rate of
subsidence inﬂuencing the Lanai reefs likely varied from initially rapid
subsidence to relative stability over the last 1.3 Ma as Lanai migrated
northwest away from the hotspot (Moore, 1987). The morphologic
and lithologic consequences of these differences are discussed in
(Faichney et al., 2009, in preparation).
Using the 87Sr/86Sr age data for L10–L3 (∼600 m in ∼0.7 Ma) we
calculate a mean subsidence rate of 0.85 m/ka. However, this rate
does not accurately reﬂect the real subsidence rate during this period
nor is it possible to identify the sea-level rise event that drowned
each reef given: (1) the large uncertainty in the age data and: (2) the
inﬂuence of regional subsidence apparent from observed reef tilting
along the Hawaiian Ridge (Moore and Campbell, 1987; Webster et
al., 2007a) associated with the SE migration of the hotspot and
volcano growth (Moore, 1987). Despite these uncertainties, the
presence of a succession of unequivocal drowned reef structures
supports an initial period of rapid subsidence of Lanai, similar to that
(2.5–2.7 m/ka) observed on Hawaii over the last 0.5 Ma (Moore and
Fornari, 1984; Moore and Campbell, 1987; Ludwig et al., 1991;
Webster et al., 2004; Sharp and Renne, 2006). However, the smaller
volcanic load of Lanai and Kahoolawe compared with Hawaii
suggests that the subsidence rate inﬂuencing the deep, Lanai reefs
was marginally slower.
The last 0.5–0.6 Ma saw a fundamental shift in the nature of reef
growth and terrace development around Lanai as subsidence slowed
and 100 ka climate and sea-level cycles were fully established (Fig. 4).
Precise constraints on the timing of the slowing and cessation of rapid
subsidence are not possible given the uncertainty in the 87Sr/86Sr age
data. However, this likely occurred following the deposition and
drowning of L3 now at ∼−300 m after about 0.5 Ma, broadly
consistent with estimates made by Moore and Campbell (1987).
This is also consistent with the new chronologic data from coralgal
deposits on L1 and L2 (Webster et al., 2006), and a new analysis of
existing geophysical, numerical modeling, and recent tide gauge data,
indicating the relative stability of Lanai over the last several hundred
thousand years (Webster et al., 2007a). During this same 0.5 Ma
period and growth of L2–L1 around Lanai the entire sequence of 12
reefs were produced around Hawaii. Faichney et al. (2009) used our
new age data to suggest a very different picture of Lanai reef evolution
characterized by repeated highstand reef stacking or layer-cake
geometries, similar to that observed in other relatively stable or
slowly subsiding settings (e.g., Florida, GBR, Tahiti) (Multer et al.,
2002; Webster and Davies, 2003; Camoin et al., 2007), with lowstand
proximal erosion (i.e. Auau Channel; Grigg et al., 2002) and distal re-
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occupation (i.e. glacial age coralgal deposits veneering L1 and L2;
Webster et al., 2006).
The new Sr age data conﬁrm that the Lanai reefs (L12–L1) grew
from the early Pleistocene through to the present day. Compared with
their Hawaii counterparts, we suggest that the Lanai reefs have had a
longer and more complex history, that includes the inﬂuence of a
wider range of subsidence rates (rapid, slowing, then stable) as well
as varying rates and amplitudes of sea level and climate changes
(40 ka, transitional to 100 kyr cycles).

5. Conclusions
Based on an analysis of new lithologic, Sr isotope age, dive observation, and available high-resolution bathymetry data, we draw the
following conclusions concerning the deep, submerged terraces off
Lanai:
1. The submerged, deep terraces (L3–L12) record clear bathymetric,
dive observation and lithologic evidence that they are drowned
reef systems that grew in shallow coral reef to intermediate and
deeper fore-reef slope settings.
2. The Sr isotopic age data show the reefs range in age from ∼1.2–
0.5 Ma and are about 0.5–0.8 Ma older than their counterparts
found at similar depths around the ﬂanks of the Hawaii. This
ﬁnding is unequivocal, despite the lack of chronological precision
for this time period and the inﬂuence of later-stage submarine
diagenesis on some corals, and revises the previous age–depth
correlations between the reefs off Lanai and Hawaii.
3. The oldest dated reef terrace initiated growth during the early
Pleistocene around the same time that Lanai and Kahoolawe
Islands completed their volcanic shield building about 1.3 Ma. The
series of reefs grew in response to rapid subsidence immediately
following the construction of the Lanai shoreline during glacial
periods and drowned during repeated rapid deglacial periods,
similar to the scenario observed around Hawaii. However, because
the deepest Lanai reefs are older, they grew in response to 40 ka
rather than the 100 ka climate and sea-level cycles that inﬂuenced
the reefs around Hawaii.
4. These ﬁndings have signiﬁcant implications for understanding the
volcanic history, tectonic or structural behavior of the crust, and
reef evolution in the Maui Nui complex. The data suggest a period
of rapid subsidence and reef backstepping between ∼1.2 Ma–
0.5 Ma followed by relative stability over the last 0.5 Ma. This
stable period encompasses the entire growth history of the
sequence of twelve reefs that formed offshore Hawaii in response
to rapid subsidence. In contrast, the stability of Lanai allowed the
reefs to experience repeated periods of highstand reef stacking and
proximal lowstand erosion and distal re-occupation that shaped
the two shallowest terraces (L1, L2). On this basis, the submerged
reefs within the Maui Nui complex have had a longer and more
complex history than their Hawaii counter parts.
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Sample # Lat (oN)

Long (oW)

Present
Sample context
depth (m)

Dated sample type (+
depositional environment)

Mineralogy

Sr/86Sr
18
13
δ O δ C ratioa

Sr/86Sr
Age
ratio +
error (2σ) (ma)b
87

Age
Mean
Mean
error reef/deposit
age SD
c
d
(±ma) age (ma)

Modern
T00-TR01
T00-EC1

19.580

-155.968

0.0
-2 to -3

Modern beach, Hawaii
Pocillopora (shallow coral reef)
Modern shoreline, Kahaluu Bay, Hawaii Echinoid spine - Heterocentrotus
mammillatus (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag
60% HMC; 40 % calcite

0.709176
0.709172

0.000011
0.000010

0.000
0.000

0.00
0.00

T00-EC2

19.580

-155.968

-2 to -3

100% HMC

0.709152

0.000010

0.000

0.00

T00-EC3

19.580

-155.968

-2 to -3

Modern shoreline, Kahaluu Bay, Hawaii Echinoid spine - Heterocentrotus
mammillatus (shallow coral reef)
Modern shoreline, Kahaluu Bay, Hawaii Echinoid spine - Heterocentrotus
mammillatus (shallow coral reef)

100% HMC

0.709167

0.000010

0.000

0.00

L3
T312-R3*

20.6352

-156.709

-286.4

NA

0.709167

0.000011

0.295

0.37

P5-254-1A

20.620

-156.710

-305.0

Broken off outcrop, smooth pavement
deposit
Collected from the base of coral wall

100% Arag

0.709159

0.000011

0.533

0.31

Lania
Matrix sediments, pelagic facies (pelagic
>120 m)
Porites lobata? (shallow coral reef)

L6
91WA-1BA

21.020

-157.123

-300 to -385 Dredged upslope

Porites compressa? (shallow coral reef)

98% Arag; 2% HMC

0.709142

0.000011

0.912

0.22

91WA-1BB

21.020

-157.123

-300 to -385 Dredged upslope

Coralline algae (shallow coral reef)

0.709160

0.000010

0.504

0.28

91WA-1G

21.020

-157.123

-300 to -385 Dredged upslope

Echinoid spine (shallow coral reef?)

79% HMC; 21% Cadolomite?
100% HMC

0.709155

0.000010

0.633

0.25

91WA-1G#2 21.020

-157.123

-300 to -385 Dredged upslope

Echinoid spine (shallow coral reef?)

100% HMC

0.709147

0.000009

0.811

0.18

L5
MVD9-R2

20.605

-156.9125

-473 to -493 Dredged

Coralline algae (?)

100% HMC

0.709160

0.000010

0.504

0.28

MVD9-R4

20.605

-156.9125

-473 to -493 Dredged

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709142

0.000010

0.912

0.19

L6
T295-R25

20.676

-157.0018

-487.0

2.44 0.709168

0.000010

0.270

0.33

T295-R20A 20.675

-157.002

-525.0

Collected loose from outcrop, top of L6 Matrix sediments (intermediate-deep fore NA
slope)
Collected loose from coral reef deposit Coralline algae (shallow coral reef)
100% HMC

0.709146

0.000011

0.836

0.24

T295-R20B 20.675

-157.002

-525.0

Collected loose from coral reef deposit

Leptastrea? (shallow coral reef)

96.5% Arag; 3.5% HMC

0.709153

0.000010

0.676

0.24

T295-R21

-157.002

-525.0

Collected loose from coral reef deposit

Coralline algae (shallow coral reef)

100% HMC

0.709158

0.000010

0.555

0.27

20.675

1.97

T295-R12

20.675

-157.0022

-533.7

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

NA

-2.56 -1.38 0.709184

0.000011

-0.375

0.54

T295-R6

20.675

-157.0023

-533.9

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

NA

-2.69 -0.46 0.709157

0.000011

0.580

0.30

T295-R7

20.675

-157.0022

-534.0

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709167

0.000010

0.295

0.33

T295-R10

20.675

-157.0023

-534.0

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709138

0.000011

0.984

0.21

T295-R8

20.675

-157.0022

-534.0

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709165

0.000009

0.359

0.26

T295-R13

20.675

-157.0023

-534.0

Broken off, isolated coral outcrop

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709137

0.000011

0.996

0.20

0.533

0.715

0.182

0.708

0.289

0.689

0.141

0.643

0.334

Supplementary Table. Sr isotope data from submerged coral reef terraces off Lanai and Hawaii
L7
T294-R21#1 20.671

-157.0321

-564.0

T294-R21#2 20.671

-157.0321

-564.0

T294-R7

20.669

-157.0322

-584.0

T294-R7#2

20.669

-157.0322

-584.0

T294-R8A

20.669

-157.0323

-584.0

T294-R8S

20.669

-157.0323

-584.0

T294-R8S#2 20.669

-157.0323

-584.0

L9
T309-R34

20.6833

-157.137

-591.8

T309-R31

20.683

-157.1373

-599.2

T309-R31

20.683

-157.1373

-599.0

Webster et al. 2009

100% HMC

0.709153

0.000013

0.676

0.31

100% HMC

0.709156

0.000010

0.609

0.25

2.19 0.709150

0.000011

0.748

0.25

100% HMC

0.709142

0.000010

0.912

0.19

100% HMC

0.709153

0.000009

0.676

0.21

100% HMC

0.709143

0.000011

0.887

0.22

100% HMC

0.709153

0.000011

0.676

0.27

Massive Porites (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

-2.36 0.04 0.709150

0.000010

0.748

0.22

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

-1.84 0.19 0.709168

0.000011

0.270

0.38

Matrix sediments, (shallow coral reef)

NA

0.709156

0.000011

0.609

0.29

Collected loose, pavement deposit on
top of L7
Collected loose, pavement deposit on
top of L7

Echinoid spine, nodule facies?
(intermediate-deep fore slope?)
Echinoid spine, nodule facies?
(intermediate-deep fore slope?)

Collected loose from top of outcrop,
nodule deposit
Collected loose from top of outcrop,
nodule deposit
Broken off top of outcrop, nodule
deposit
Broken off top of outcrop, nodule
deposit
Broken off top of outcrop, nodule
deposit

Matrix sediments, nodule facies
(intermediate-deep fore slope)

NA

Echinoid spine, nodule facies
(intermediate-deep fore slope)
Coralline algae, nodule facies
(intermediate-deep fore slope)
Echinoid spine, nodule facies
(intermediate-deep fore slope)
Echinoid spine, nodule facies
(intermediate-deep fore slope)

Collected loose, top of insitu coral
framework deposit, top of L8
Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit
Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit

1.49

0.643

0.047

0.788

0.130

0.509

0.338

T309-R25

20.683

-157.1374

-601.0

Broken off outcrop, pavement deposit

Matrix sediments (shallow coral reef)

NA

0.709140

0.000011

0.941

0.21

T309-R28

20.683

-157.1373

-601.0

Broken off outcrop, below pavement
deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709138

0.000011

0.984

0.21

0.984

T308-R2

21.041018 -157.188832

-604.9

Broken off outcrop

Matrix sediments (shallow coral reef?)

NA

1.81 0.709147

0.000011

0.811

0.24

0.811

T309-R24

20.683

-157.1375

-647.0

Collected loose, below insitu coral
framework deposit

Pocillopora (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709122

0.000013

1.232

0.20

T309-R24#2 20.683

-157.1375

-647.0

Collected loose, below insitu coral
framework deposit

Echinoid spine (shallow coral reef)

100% HMC

0.709129

0.000011

1.123

0.18

T309-R21

20.683

-157.1382

-708.9

0.000011

0.771

0.25

20.683

-157.1382

-709.0

0.709148

0.000010

0.793

0.22

T309-R18

20.683

-157.1382

-712.0

NA
Matrix sediments, nodule facies (deep
fore-reef slope)
Coralline algae, nodule facies (deep fore- 100% HMC
reef slope)
Coralline algae, nodule facies? (deep fore- 57% HMC; 43 Arag
reef slope?)

2.68 0.709149

T309-R21

Collected loose, below pavement
deposit
Collected loose, below pavement
deposit
Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit?

0.709147

0.000011

0.811

0.24

1.49

1.35

1.178

0.077

0.802

0.012

0.106

T309-R13

20.6823

-157.1387

-764.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Branching Porites (shallow coral reef)

79% Arag; 21% HMC

-1.00 0.04 0.709142

0.000011

0.912

0.22

T309-R15

20.682

-157.1387

-764.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Leptastrea? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

-1.11 0.51 0.709133

0.000013

1.063

0.22

0.987

T309-R8

20.682

-157.1402

-860.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

99.5% Arag; 0.5% HMC

0.709152

0.000011

0.705

0.27

0.705

T309-R7

20.682

-157.1408

-889.1

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Matrix sediments (shallow coral reef)

NA

2.29 0.709160

0.000010

0.504

0.28

T309-R7

20.682

-157.1408

-889.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709107

0.000011

1.467

0.20

1.13
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T309-R7

20.682

-157.1408

-889.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709146

0.000011

0.836

0.24

T309-R6

20.682

-157.1408

-890.3

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709148

0.000010

0.793

0.22

T309-R6

20.682

-157.1408

-890.0

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709142

0.000011

0.912

0.22

T309-R4

20.682

-157.1408

-896.8

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Matrix sediments, nodule facies (?)

NA

1.65

2.64 0.709132

0.000009

1.080

0.14

T309-R5

20.6817

-157.1407

-896.5

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Porites ( shallow coral reef)

99% Arag; <1% Halite

-2.29 0.75 0.709135

0.000010

1.029

0.14

L10
P191-7

20.890

-157.1783

-845.0

Massive Porites (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709133

0.000011

1.063

0.19

P191-7B

20.890

-157.1783

-845.0

Sampled from the landward slope of
L10
Sampled from the landward slope of
L10

P. compressa? (shallow coral reef)

100% Arag

0.709169

0.000011

0.234

0.39

P191-4

20.868

-157.195

-880.0

Sampled from the seaward slope of L10 Acropora (shallow coral reef)

93% Arag; 7% HMC

0.709132

0.000010

1.080

0.16

P191-3B

20.868

-157.195

-925.0

Sampled from the seaward slope of L10 Acropora (shallow coral reef)

97% Arag; 3% HMC

0.709128

0.000011

1.141

0.18

1.320

0.04

0.234

0.34

-1000.0

1.002

0.314

1.029

0.086

1.094

0.043

0.043

Hawaii
H1
T291-R16*

19.483416 -155.956339

-149.0

Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-0.60 2.76 0.709169

T291-R4

19.466688 -155.940352

-149.3

Collected loose below pavement
deposit, top of H1
Collected loose from top of H1

0.000010

Coralline algae (?)

NA

0.68

3.10 0.709160

0.000011

0.506

0.32

T291-R4

19.466688 -155.940352

-149.3

Collected loose from top of H1

Coralline algae (?)

NA

0.68

3.10 0.709168

0.000010

0.264

0.33

T291-R8*

19.466787 -155.940406

-153.2

Broken off outcrop, top of H1

Coralline algae (?)

NA

-0.93 1.75 0.709162

0.000009

0.445

0.25

0.362

H2
T278-R25

20.00005

-156.028371

-423.9

Collected loose from top of H2

Branching Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.41 0.80 0.709174

0.000010

0.053

0.38

0.053

H4
T286-R4

19.940373 -156.088229

-592.6

Broken off outcrop, top of H3

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.12 2.38 0.709158

0.000009

0.555

0.23

T286-R21

19.941614 -156.086449

-599.6

Broken off outcrop, top of H3

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.21 1.10 0.709163

0.000009

0.422

0.25

T286-R26

19.942021 -156.086439

-608.6

Broken off outcrop, near top of H3

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.12 1.32 0.709185

0.000011

-0.418

0.56

T283-R9

19.922533 -156.100676

-623.8

0.84

3.37 0.709167

0.000010

0.295

0.33

T283-R6

19.922742 -156.100809

-636.7

Collect loose from outcrop, nodule
Coralline algae, nodule facies (deep fore- NA
deposit on the slope of H3
reef slope)
Collect loose from outcrop, slope of H3 Matrix sediments (deep fore-reef slope) NA

1.65

2.77 0.709169

0.000010

0.234

0.34

T283-R27

19.924755 -156.098985

-641.0

Collect loose from outcrop, nodule
deposit on the slope of H3

Matrix sediments, nodule facies (deep
fore-reef slope)

NA

1.56

2.93 0.709172

0.000010

0.127

0.37

T283-R25

19.922578 -156.101039

-645.7

3.09 0.709154

0.000009

0.658

0.21

20.008826 -156.066109

-701.0

Coralline algae, nodule facies (deep fore- NA
reef slope)
Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)
NA

1.35

T279-R20

Collect loose from outcrop, nodule
deposit on the slope of H3
Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit top of H4

-1.72 0.83 0.709171

0.000010

0.160

0.36

T279-R11

20.008987 -156.066306

-717.8

Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-0.21 1.92 0.709151

0.000011

0.727

0.26

T279-R3

20.009694 -156.067585

-789.1

Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit, slope of H4
Collected near base of H4

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.86 1.03 0.709170

0.000010

0.199

0.35

20.270733 -155.492068

-997.1

Broken off outcrop, rubble deposit

Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.29 0.14 0.709164

0.000011

0.395

0.35

H7
T301-R31

0.431

0.224
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T301-R39*

20.270774 -155.492215

-968.3

T301-R46*

20.270678 -155.492235

-967.2

T302-R1

20.259213 -155.465454

-1348.2

T302-R30

20.25098

T302-R35

20.251066 -155.482015

-155.482325

Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit base of H7
Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit base of H7
Collected loose from plunge pool floor

Webster et al. 2009
Leptastrea transversa (shallow coral reef) NA

-2.30 -0.65 0.709158

0.000010

0.555

0.27

Porites lobata? (shallow coral reef)

NA

-3.14 -0.27 0.709169

0.000013

0.234

0.44

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.45 0.79 0.709160

0.000010

0.506

0.28

-988.5

Collected loose from top of H7

Montipora (shallow coral reef)

NA

-0.74 1.46 0.709165

0.000010

0.359

0.31

-1022.5

Collected loose from base of H7

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-2.18 0.88 0.709165

0.000011

0.359

0.36

T302-R38

20.251082 -155.482029

-1022.3

Collected loose from base of H7

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-3.53 -2.28 0.709172

0.000010

0.127

0.37

T304-R3

20.237513 -155.704155

-251.3

Collected loose from canyon floor.
Likely derived from H1 upslope

Massive Porites (shallow coral reef)

99% Arag**

-3.30 -1.30 0.709168

0.000014

0.270

0.48

H8
T293-R29

19.986295 -156.168578

-1159.1

Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit top of H8a
Collected loose from slope of H8a

Porites compressa (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.97 -1.26 0.709137

0.000013

0.996

0.23

T293-R47

19.985287 -156.163326

-1164.0

Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.88 0.69 0.709157

0.000011

0.580

0.30

T293-R12

19.989791 -156.171919

-1195.4

Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit top of H8b

Branching Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-1.91 0.62 0.709174

0.000009

0.055

0.32

T293-R5

19.989626 -156.172147

-1197.0

Broken off outcrop, insitu coral
framework deposit top of H8b

Porites (shallow coral reef)

NA

-2.18 0.35 0.709166

0.000010

0.330

0.32

0.362

0.147

0.635

0.336

*T312-R3 also gave calibrated AMS-C14 of 31.05 ka (Webster et al. 2006); T291-R16 gave an U/Th age of 14.74 ka and T291-R8 an AMS-C14 ages of 12.83 ka and 14.66 ka (Webster et al. 2004); T301-R39 gave an U/Th 397 (+20/-17.9) ka and
T301-R46 age of 377(+13/-12) ka (Riker-Coleman et al., 2005, Webster et al. 2009).
**XRD data from Allison et al. 2007.
a87
Sr/86Sr analyses were done in the University of North Carolina Department of Geological Sciences: Internal precision, as percent standard error for 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios, is typically 0.0006 to 0.0010. The Sr carbonate standard SRM 987 was
87
86
87
86
87
86
analyzed 99 times during the past two years, with an average Sr/ Sr ratio of 0.710269 ± 0.000020 (2 standard deviations). The reported Sr/ Sr ratios were corrected for mass fractionation using an exponential mass fractionation law. All Sr/ Sr
87
86
ratios from the UNC-CH laboratory are reported relative to a value of 0.710250 for SRM 987 (i.e., if the Sr/ Sr ratios for the 5-to-9 standards analyzed with each group of samples averaged 0.710269, then 0.000019 was subtracted from each sample
87
Sr/86Sr ratio.
b87
Sr/86Sr isotopic age is estimated using the Look-Up Table Version 4: 08/ 03 after Howarth and McArthur, 1997 and McArthur et al. 2001 and a fifth order polynomial decribing the relationship between the Sr isotope ratio and the age (see text for
more details).
c
The age error include the uncertainty (2σ) in 87Sr/86Sr measurement as well as the uncertainty (2σ) in the calculated mean age line established by Howarth and McArthur, 1997 and McArthur et al. 2001. The final age error
range was calculated by taking the square root of the sum of the squares for each source of error (see text for more details).
d
The mean age estimate for each reef does not include analyses on matrix/sediment or obvious outliers (eg. T295-R12, T286-R26 that show higher than than the modern seawater values 0.709176) (McArthur, 1994).

